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Sri Vishnu Puraanam – Amsha 6

Sri Krishnaya Parabrahmane Namaha
Sreemathe Ramanujaya Namaha
Asmad Guruparamparaayai Namaha

Amsha 6
Offering our pranaamams to all the Bhaagavataas in this Satsanga.
We just concluded Amsha 5, and are entering into the last Amsha, Amsha 6.

॥ अथ षष्ठः अंशः ॥
Now, Amsha 6.

॥ अथ प्रथमो अध्यायः ॥
Characteristics of Kali yuga
Now, Chapter One.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 1:

मैत्रय
े ः-

व्याख्याता भवता सर्ग वंश मन्वन्तरस्थथततः |
वांशानुचररतं चैव ववथतरे ण महामुने ॥ १ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

व्याख्याता इतत | प्रथमांशे सर्गः उक्तः | द्ववतीयादिषु वंशमन्वन्तरवंशानुचररतरूपा
स्थथततरुक्ता |

Maitreya - In the first Amsha, Paraasharar told about creation. After srushti, sthiti
was told in second, third and fourth Amshaas. After creation, Vamsha,
Vamshaanucharita, Manvantara, are about the sustenance part. This was told in
detail.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 2:

श्रोतुममच्छाम्यहं त्वत्तो यथाविप
ु संहृततम ् |

महाप्रलयसंज्ां च कल्पान्ते च महामुने ॥ २ ॥
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Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

श्रोतुम ् इतत | अथ कल्पान्ते उपसंहृततं महाप्रलयसंज्ाम ् उपसंहृततं च श्रोतुम ् इच्छामम |
Now, I would like to listen about pralaya from you. About the mahaa pralaya, and
kalpaanta upasamhruti, kalpaanta pralaya. About the pralaya which happens at
the end of the kalpa, and also the mahaa pralaya, I would like to listen from you.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 3:

श्री पराशरः -

मैत्रय
े श्रूयतां मत्तो यथावत ् उपसंहृततः |

कल्पान्ते प्राकृते चैव प्रलयो जायते यथा ॥ ३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

मैत्रय
े इतत | प्राकृते प्रलय इतत शेषः | द्ववपरार्गक इतत वक्ष्यमाणे यथ उपसंततः जायते तथा
यथावत ् परमाथगतः श्रूयताम ् |

Sri Paraasharar - O Maitreya, do listen. I am going to tell you how pralaya
happens at the end of the kalpa, and also the praakruta pralaya, how it happens.
There are two halves - first Paraardha and second Paraardha. In this, whatever is
the pralaya which is going to be told, that will be at the end of the dviteeya
Paraardha of Chaturmukha Brahma. I will tell you that.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 4:

अहोरात्रं वपतॄणां तु मासो अब्िस्थत्रदिवौकसाम ् |
चतुयुर्
ग सहस्रे तु ब्रह्मणो द्वे द्ववजोत्तम ॥ ४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अहोरात्रम ् इतत | मानुषो मासः वपतॄणाम ् अहोरात्रम,् अब्िो िे वानाम,् दिव्ये चतुयुर्
ग सहस्रे द्वे
ब्रह्मणो अहोरात्रम ् |

One month of humans is the day and night of pitrus. One year of manushyaas is
the day and night of devaas. At the end of two thousand chaturyugaas, is
Brahma's day and night. One thousand chaturyugaas is day for Brahma, and one
more thousand chaturyugaas is night of Brahma.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 5:
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कृतं त्रेता द्वापरं च कमलश्चेतत चौयुर्
ग म ्|
दिव्यैवष
ग स
ग हस्रैथतु तत ् द्वािशमभरुच्यते ॥ ५ ॥
The four yugaas - Kruta yuga, Tretaa yuga, Dvaapara yuga, and Kali yuga. The
four yugaas put together is equal to 12000 deva varshaas. Kruta yuga is 4000
deva varshaas, Tretaa yuga is 3000 deva varshaas, Dvaapara yuga is 2000 deva
varshaas, and Kali yuga is 1000 deva varshaas. And 2000 deva varshaas is the
sandhi kaala, as was told in the earlier Amshaas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 6:

चतुयुर्
ग ाण्यशेषाणण सदृशातन थवरूपतः |

आद्यं कृतयुर्ं मुक्त्वा मैत्रय
े ान्त्यं तथा कमलम ् ॥ ६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

चतुयुर्
ग ातन इतत | थवरूपतः पररमाणर्मागर्मागदिमभः | यथोक्तं हररवंशे * कृते

र्मगश्चतुष्पात ् थयात ् अर्मगः पािभार्था | द्वाभ्याम ् अर्मगः पािाभ्यां त्रत्रमभर्गमथ
ग ततः

स्थथतः | द्वाभ्यां र्मगः स्थथतःपद्भ्याम ् अर्मगः त्रत्रमभरुस्च्ितः | कलौ अर्मगः चतुष्पात ्

थयात ् र्मगः पािशेषर्ः ॥ इतत | अयम ् अर्मगः कृते कृतयुर्े आिौ पािभाक् | अथ कृतान्ते
क्रमेण अर्मगः पािभाक् भवतत ततः त्रेतायाम ् |

By nature, means by their measure, and dharma and adharma, how much is
there, and how they are there, the chaturyugaas are all very similar. Harivamsha
is quoted here. Dharma is standing on four legs in Kruta yuga, and adharma is
there in one paada towards the end of Kruta yuga. In Tretaa yuga, dharma is
standing on three legs, and adharma in two legs. In the Dvaapara yuga, dharma is
standing on two legs, and adharma on three legs. In Kali yuga, adharma is on four
legs. The meaning of this is that in the beginning, at the end of Kruta yuga itself,
adharma is on one paada. Then adharma gradually increases, becomes two,
three, and becomes four at the start of Kali yuga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 7:

आद्ये कृतयुर्े सर्ो ब्रह्मणा क्रक्रयते यथा |

क्रक्रयते चोपसंहारः तथा अन्ते च कलौ युर्े ॥ ७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

आद्य इतत | ब्रह्मणा चतुमुख
ग शरीरकेण भर्वता * भोगर्शय्यार्तः शेते त्रैलोक्यग्रासबदृ हतः
* इतत वचनात ् | आद्यन्तयोः युर्योः सस्ृ ष्िसंहारात ् एव ववशेषः | |
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In the beginning, how Chaturmukha Brahma creates, in the same way, at the end
of Kali yuga, he does upasamhaara, dissolution happens by Chaturmukha
Brahma.
Chaturmukha Brahma creates means that Bhagavaan is antaryaami to
Chaturmukha Brahma. So, Bhagavaan Himself, through Chaturmukha Brahma
does the creation. This is the uniqueness of beginning and end because there is
creation and dissolution.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 8:

मैत्रय
े ः-

कलेः थवरूपं भर्वन ् ववथतरात ् वक्रुम ् अहगमस |

र्मगश्चतुष्पात ् भर्वान ् यस्थमन ् ववप्लवमृच्छतत ॥ ८ ॥
Maitreyar - Please do tell me about the nature of Kali yuga, in detail. How the
dharma which was on four legs in the Kruta yuga, is totally not there in Kali yuga,
I would like to know.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 9:

श्री पराशरः -

कलेः थवरूपं मैत्रय
े यत ् भावाञ्छ्िोततम ् इच्छतत |
तस्न्नबोर् समासेन वतगते यन्महामुने ॥ ९ ॥

Sri Paraasharar - This Kali svaroopa which you want to know, O Maitreyar, I am
going to tell you briefly. Do listen to me.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 10:

वणागश्रमाचरवती प्रववृ त्तः न कलौ नृणाम ् |

न सामऋग्यजुर्म
ग ग ववतनष्पािनहै तुकी ॥ १० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

वणागश्रम इतत | वणागश्रम इत्यादिथमातगप्रववृ त्तववषयं सामग्यगजुररतत श्रौतप्रववृ त्तववषयत्रयी

प्रततपाद्य अस्ग्नहोत्रादि र्मगववतनष्पािनं यथयाः प्रवत्त
ृ ेः हे तुः प्रयोजनं सा तथा उक्ता | सा च
न इतत अथगः |

Varnaashrama dharmaas which are told in Smrutis in detail - are not present in
Kali yuga, people do not follow them. The Rig, Yajus, Saama Vedaas are there these are Shrouta; whatever are told there - Agnihotra and other dharmaas,
which are told there, and by performance of that only is dharma established. This
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does not happen in Kali yuga. People do not follow Agnihotra and other dharma
kaaryaas which are told in the Vedaas, in the Kali yuga. So, they are not there.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 11:

वववाहा न कलौ र्म्याग न मशष्यर्ुरुसंस्थथततः |

न िांपत्यक्रमो नैव वस्ह्निे वात्मकः क्रमः ॥ ११ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

वववाहा इतत | िांपत्यक्रमः िं पत्योः र्मगः, िं पती एव िाम्पत्यम ् | वस्ह्निे वात्मकः वह्नौ
िे वयज् क्रक्रयात्मकः | क्रमः अनुष्ठानम ् |

Vivaaha does not happen as told in the Shaastraas. Even the order of student and
teacher does not exist. The husband-wife system is also not there. Offering havis
through Agni to the devataas through yajnya yaagaas is also not there.
Dharmya means dharmaat anapetam, which is in line with dharma.
The dharma of husband and wife, offering havis to devataas, is not there - the
anusthaana of these does not happen.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 12:

यत्र कुत्र कुले जातो बली सवेश्वरः कलौ |

सवेभ्य एव वणेभ्यो योग्यः कन्यावरोर्ने ॥ १२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

यत्र कुत्र इतत | वणेभ्यः वणागनां र्नी योग्यः, न तु वत्त
ृ ववद्यादिमान ् |
Whichever kula one is born, if powerful, he only rules over, he becomes
sarveshvara. In all the varnaas, one who is rich becomes powerful, and not by his
character, education, wisdom. Only one who is rich is sought after for marriage.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 13:

येन केन च योर्ेन द्ववजाततिीक्षितः कलौ |

यैव सैव च मैत्रय
े प्रायस्श्चत्तं कलौ क्रक्रया ॥ १३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

येन इतत | येन केन च - श्रुततथमृततभ्याम ् अनुकल्पतया उक्तेन, योग्येन प्रकारे ण, िीक्षितो
भवतत |
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The Brahmins who take deeksha, through samskaaraas - the mukha kalpa is not
followed, only the anukalpa is followed. Anukalpaas are told for those who are
incapable of following the mukhya kalpa. In Kali yuga, only anukalpaas are
followed, and mukhya kalpaas are not followed. And they do praayaschitta by
any means, and not as told in the shaastraas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 14:

सवगमेव कलौ शाथत्रं यथय यद्वचनं द्ववज |

िे वता च कलौ सवाग सवगथसवगथय चाश्रमः ॥ १४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

सवगमेव इतत | िे वता च सवाग अवैदिकी काल्यादिः | सवगः सवगथय च आश्रमः
ब्रह्मचयगवैराग्यादि रदहतथयावप |

Everything is shaastra in Kali yuga. Whoever says anything becomes shaastra.
Avaidika like Kaali also become devataas. Every god is treated as devataa,
whoever is worshipped. If Brahmacharya is not there also, he can get married. If
vairaagya is not there also, he can become sannyaasi. Like this, anyone can take
any aashrama.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 15:

उपवासः तथा आयासो ववत्तोत्सर्गः तपः कलौ |

र्मो यथा अमभरुगचतैः अनुष्ठानैरनुस्ष्ठतः ॥ १५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

उपवास इतत | आयासः तीथगयात्रादिकायक्लेशः | उपवासादिः थवामभरुगचत अनुष्ठान
अनुस्ष्ठतो र्मो भवतत |

Upavaasa, teertha yaatraa, giving money in daana, tapas, and others - whoever
does it in any way, that is how it is followed. And not as per shaastraas. So, kaaya
klesha by teertha yaatraa is as they desire. It is not as told in the shaastraas, that
is not dharma. Whoever does whatever becomes dharma in all these aspects.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 16:

ववत्तेन भववता पुंसां थवल्पेनाढ्यमिः कलौ |

थत्रीणां रूपमिश्चैवं केशैरेव भववष्यतत ॥ १६ ॥
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Even with little bit wealth, they become arrogant that they are very wealthy.
Women also become arrogant because they look good, merely through the
beauty of their hair.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 17:

सुवणगमणणरत्नािौ वथत्र चोपियं र्ते |

कलौ स्थत्रयो भववष्यस्न्त तिा केशैरलंकृताः ॥ १७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

सुवणगमणण इतत | केशैः प्रशथतैः, सुवणागदिभूषणसहपाठात ् |
Suvarna, mani, ratna, good clothes, become very less in use. They decorate
themselves with whatever good is available, and not necessarily with these.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 18:

पररत्यक्ष्यस्न्त भतागरं ववत्तहीनं तथा स्थत्रयः |

भताग भववष्यतत कलौ ववत्तवानेव योवषताम ् ॥ १८ ॥
Women will desert husbands who do not have money. Whoever has money is
only accepted as husband.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 19:

यो वै ििातत बहुलं थवं स थवामी सिा नृणाम ् |

थवाममत्वहे तुः सांबन्र्ो न चामभजनता तथा ॥ १९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

य इतत | थवाममत्वहे तुररतत | बहु अथगिानादिना संबन्र् एव थवाममत्वहे तुः भावी, न तु

अमभजनः थवाममत्वहे तुः संबन्र्ो भववता अमभजन इतत पाठे थवाममत्वहे तुः वसुिानादि

संबन्र्ः, स एव अमभजनः न तु महाकुलीनत्वम ् | हीनवणो अवप अथगिो महाकुलीनवत्सेव्य
इतत अथगः |

Whoever gives more becomes the lord. One who gives a lot of money, only
becomes the master or the lord. Not necessarily one born in a good varna, a good
kula, etc. Giving a lot of clothes, doing a lot of donation, one becomes the master.
He only is treated as belonging to a very high class, and not one who is born in a
good kula. Though he is of a lower varna, if he has a lot of money, he is treated as
belonging to a higher class.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 20:
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र्ृहान्ता द्रव्यसंघाता द्रव्यान्ता च तथा मततः |
अथागश्चात्मोपभोग्यान्ता भववष्यस्न्त कलौ युर्े ॥ २० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

र्ृहान्ता इतत | बुद्र्ेः साध्यं र्नाजगनम,् न तु आत्मज्ानादि | तत ् च र्नं र्ृहतनमागणाथगम,्
न तु यार्ार्ानाद्यथगम ् | ते चाथाग र्ह
ृ रूपाः थविे हभोर्ाथागः, न त्वततथ्यादिभोर्ाथागः |
Whatever material is collected is all kept in the house, for purpose of maintaining
the house only. One's intelligence is used only for earning money, and not for
aatmajnyaana. All the money earned is only for constructing houses. All the
yaagaas, homaas, which are performed, the money earned is not used for that
purpose. Also, the money earned, used for constructing houses, maintaining, is all
for one's own enjoyment, and not for treating guests, not for atithi satkaara.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 21:

थत्रोयः कलौ भववष्यस्न्त थवैररण्यो लमलतथपह
ृ ाः |
अन्यायािप्तववत्तेषु पुरुषाः थपह
ृ यालवः ॥ २१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

स्थत्रय इतत | लमलतेषु पुरुषेषु थपह
ृ ा यासां ताथतथोक्ताः |
Women get interested only in men who talks nicely. They will become highly
independent. Men will be desirous of only money which is not earned in the right
way.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 22:

अभ्यगथगता अवप सुहृिा थवाथगमेव तनरीक्ष्यते |

पणार्ागर्ागर्म
ग ागत्रे अवप कररष्यस्न्त तथा थपह
ृ ाम ् ॥ २२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अभ्यगथगता अवप इतत | अभ्यगथगता अवप - अभ्यगथगता अवप | अत्र आषगः संगर्ः | िे वावप यं न
पश्यस्न्त इततवत ् | पणः कपदिग काशीततः, पञ्छ्चर्ुञ्छ्जातुमलतं थवणं वा |

Though even a close friend requests a lot, they do not give even a little bit. They
expect a lot of personal gains only. They do not give even a half handful, and will
be interested in keeping it. They do not even part with half handful of anything,
and even for that, they expect a lot of personal gains, from their own friends also.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 23:

समानपौरुषं चेतो भावव ववप्रेषु वै कलौ |

िीरप्रर्ानसंबस्न्र् भावव र्ोषु च र्ौरवम ् ॥ २३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

समानपौरुषम ् इतत | समान पौरुषम ् इतत अववगणागः शूद्राियः ववप्रान ् थवसमानतेजथकान ्
मन्यन्त इतत अथगः | समानपरुषम ् इतत पाठे सर्वगतनष्ठुरं च चेत ् इतत |

Even the Shoodraas who belong to a lower class, they treat the higher classes like
Brahmins as though they are equal in intelligence, tejas and others. Cows which
are respected based on only how much milk they give.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 24:

अनावस्ृ ष्िभयप्रायाः प्रजाः िुत ् भय कातराः |

भववष्यस्न्त तिा सवे र्र्नासक्तदृष्ियः ॥ २४ ॥
Because of scanty rains, the people will be suffering from hunger, fear, and they
will be only looking at the sky, about when it will rain.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 25:

कन्िमूलफलाहाराः तापसा इव मानवाः |

आत्मानं घाततयष्यस्न्त ह्यनावष्ृ ्यादििःु णखताः ॥ २५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

कन्िमूल इतत | घाततयष्यस्न्त क्लेशतयष्यस्न्त |
They eat only whatever is available, like roots, fruits and others, and they torture
their own selves, suffering from low rains.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 26:

िमु भगिमेव सततं तथा क्लेशामनीश्वराः |

प्राप्थयस्न्त व्याहतसुखप्रमोिा मानवाः कलौ ॥ २६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

िमु भगिम ् इतत | प्रमोिः उल्लासः |

They will not have any ruler, and all the time there will be famine. They will never
see happiness.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 27:

अथनानभोस्जनो नास्ग्निे वताततगथपूजनम ् |

कररष्यस्न्त कलौ प्राप्ते न च वपण्डोिकक्रक्रयाम ् ॥ २७ ॥
They eat without taking bath, they don't worship Agni, devataa, not doing yajnya,
yaaga. They don't treat atithi, guests. They will also not do the rites told for the
departed forefathers.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 28:

लोलुपा ह्रथविे हाश्च बह्वन्नािनतत्पराः |

बहुप्रजाल्पभाग्याश्च भववष्यस्न्त कलौ स्थत्रयः ॥ २८ ॥

They will be interested in only enjoyment, and will have a short body. They will be
interested in eating a lot of food. They will have many children but will have very
little fortune. This is what happens to the women in Kali yuga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 29:

उभाभ्याम ् अवप पाणणभ्यां मशरः कण्डूयनं स्थत्रयः |

कुवगन्त्यो र्ुरुभतॄण
ग ाम ् आज्ां भत्थयगन्त्यनािराः ॥ २९ ॥
Women will be scratching their head with both their hands. Doing this, they
threaten their own husbands and gurus. They disrespect them.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 30:

थवपोषणपराः िुद्राः िे हसंथकारवस्जगताः |

परुषानृतभावषण्यो भववष्यस्न्त कलौ स्थत्रयः ॥ ३० ॥
They will be interested in taking care of their own selves, and nurturing
themselves. They will not have any dehasamskaara. They do not speak good
language. They will have harsh tongue. They tell lies. All this will happen to
women in Kali yuga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 31:

िश्ु शीला िष्ु िशीलेषु कुवगन्त्यः सततं थपह
ृ ाम ् |

असद्वत्त
ृ ा भववष्यस्न्त पुरुषेषु कुलाङ्र्नाः ॥ ३१ ॥
Even those born in high clan, in good kulaas, they will also become of bad
character. They only develop friendship with those who are having bad character.
They will be desirous in only those men, and they don't go in the right way. They
do not behave properly with respect to men. This happens to even those born in
good kulaas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 32:
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वेिािानं कररष्यस्न्त विवः च अकृतव्रताः |

र्ृहथथाः च न होष्यस्न्त न िाथयस्न्त उगचतातन अवप ॥ ३२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

वेिािानाम ् इतत | अकृतव्रताः वेिव्रतरदहताः |
Without doing the vrata, they learn Vedaas and others - the Brahmachaaris don't
do as per the niyama what is told in the shaastraas. Gruhastaas don't do homa,
and they don't even give daana which is told for the gruhastaas. They do not do
the right daana.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 33:

वानप्रथथा भववष्यस्न्त ग्राम्याहारपररग्रहाः |

मभिवश्चावप ममत्रादिशेनसंबंर्यन्त्रणाः ॥ ३३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

वानप्रथथा इतत | वनवामसनः वानप्रथथाः |
Even those who are Vaanaprasthaas, who have retired to the forest, for dhyaana,
they are interested in eating food served in the cities. Sannyaasis also have
attachment towards friends, and relatives, which they are not supposed to have.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 34:

अरक्षितारो हतागरः शुक्लव्याजेन पागथगवाः |

हाररणो जनववत्तानां संप्राप्ते तु कलौ युर्े ॥ ३४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अरक्षितार इतत | शुल्कव्याजेन शुल्कम ् इतत व्यपदिश्य शुल्कव्यततररक्तैः िण्डैः च |
Kings or rulers, do not protect their prajaas, and the people of their land. They
steal all their money of the people through some tax or the other.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 35:

योयो अश्वरथनार्ाढ्यः स स राजा भववष्यतत |

यः च यः चावलः सवगः स स भत्ृ यः कलौ युर्े ॥ ३५ ॥
The one who will be king, ruler will be whoever owns more horses and chariots
and elephants. Whoever is weak is the servant.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 36:

वैष्याः कृवषवणणज्यादि संत्यज्य तनजकमग यत ् |

शूद्रावत्त्ृ या प्रवत्थयस्न्त कारकमोपजीववनः ॥ ३६ ॥
Vaishyaas, for whom the occupation is told as krushi, vaanijya, (farming, business)
they will give up all those things. They will follow the shoodra vrutti, they will live
by sculpting, and others.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 37:

भैिव्रतपराः शूद्राः प्रव्रज्यामलङ्गर्नो अर्माः |

पाषण्डसंश्रयां ववृ त्तम ् आश्रतयष्यस्न्त सत्कृताः ॥ ३७ ॥
Shoodraas will become sannyaaasis, and will follow the sannyaasi vrata. They
take sannyaasa, and they will not have the proper signs of a sannyaasi. They will
be very evil minded. They follow ways which are against what is told in the
Vedaas. They will be treated well. They go and accept the aachaaraas which are
totally against what is told in the Vedaas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 38:

िमु भगिकरपीडामभः अतीव उपद्रत
ु ाः जनाः |

र्ोर्ूमान्नयवान्नाढ्यान ् िे शान्याथयस्न्त िःु णखताः ॥ ३८ ॥
By famine, with a lot of taxes, the people get tortured and they suffer a lot.
Wheat, rice, and grains - wherever it grows or is available in plenty, they go and
live in those places only. They will be very sad and suffering, and not be happy.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 39:

वेिमार्े प्रलीन च पाषण्डाढ्ये ततो जने |

अर्मगवद्
ृ ध्या लोकानाम ् अल्पमायुभवग वष्यतत ॥ ३९ ॥
When the Veda maarga is destroyed, when nobody follows what is told in the
Vedaas, people follow more and more the aachaaraas which are against what is
told in the Vedaas, and because of this, the adharma increases a lot. The lifespan
of the people will be very less.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 40:

अशाथत्रववदहतं घोरं तप्यमानेषु वै तपः |

नरे षु नृपिोषेण बाल्ये मृत्युभवग वष्यतत ॥ ४० ॥
People will perform tapas, which is very severe, but which is not told in the
shaastraas, which is against the shaastraas. Because of the defects of the rulers,
the kings, even at a very young age, the children will die, these things will happen.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 41:

भववता योवषतां सूततः पञ्छ्चष्सप्तवावषगकी |

नवाष्ििशवषागणां मनुष्याणां तथा कलौ ॥ ४१ ॥
Men and women get children at a very young age. For women, it will be 5-yearold, or 6 years, or 7 years, will give birth. Similarly, boys who are only 9, or 8, or 10
years, will become fathers.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 42:

पमलतोद्भवश्च भववता तथा द्वािशवावषगकः |

नाततजीवतत वै कस्श्चत ् कलौ वषागणण ववंशततम ् ॥ ४२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

पमलतेतत | ववंशतत नाततजीवस्न्त कलेरन्ते | त्रयोववंशततममतत चतुथोक्तं जीवनममतः पूवम
ग ्
|
When they are 12 years old, their hair becomes white. They don't live for long,
beyond 20 years. They live only for 20 years. At the end of Kali yuga.
Before that, it was told as 223 years in Amsha 4. Towards the end of Kali yuga,
only 20 years will be the life span of people.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 43:

अल्पप्रज्ा वथ
ृ ामलङ्र्ा िष्ु िान्तःकरणाः कलौ |

यतथततो ववनङ्क्ष्यस्न्त कालेनाल्पेन मानवाः ॥ ४३ ॥
The people will have very less intelligence, wisdom, knowledge. They will have
very less signs, which they wear, like yajnopaveeta, etc., as told as per their varna
aashrama dharmaas. Their minds would be very bad and defective, impure. They
just get destroyed very soon.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 44:

यिायिा दह मैत्रय
े हातनर्गमथ
ग य लक्ष्यते |

तिातिा कलेवद्
ृग गर्रनुमेया ववचिणैः ॥ ४४ ॥
O Maitreya, whenever the dharma is reducing, or getting destroyed, at that time,
you have to infer that the Kali yuga is growing and progressing towards the end.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 45:

यिायिा दह पाषण्डवद्
े लक्ष्यते |
ृ गर्ः मैत्रय

तिातिा कलेवद्
ृग गर्रनुमेया महात्ममभः ॥ ४५ ॥
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The wise people have to infer that those who have aachaaraas which are against
what is told in the Vedaas, paashanda vrutti, when this becomes more and more,
we have to assume that Kali is progressing.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 46:

यिायिा सतां हातनः वेिमार्ागनुसाररणाम ् |

तिातिा कलेवद्
ृग गर्ः अनुमेया ववचिणैः ॥ ४६ ॥
Whenever the virtuous people who are following the Vedaas, when they suffer, at
that time, you have to assume that Kali yuga is progressing.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 47:

प्रारं भश्चावसीिस्न्त यिा र्मगभत
ृ ां नृणाम ् |

तिा अनुमेयं प्रार्ान्यं कलेः मैत्रय
े पस्ण्डतैः ॥ ४७ ॥
Those who want to follow the path of dharma, the Veda dharmaas, when they
start itself, they will have difficulties, and obstructions, and will not be able to
progress. When these things are seen, you have to infer that Kali is becoming
more and more powerful and it is progressing.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 48:

यिायिा न यज्ानाम ् ईश्वरः पुरुषोत्तमः |

इज्यते पुरुषैः यज्ैः तिा ज्ेयं कलेबल
ग म ् ॥ ४८ ॥
When people are not worshipping with yajnyaas, Purushottama who is the
Yogeshvara, who is the Supreme Lord, and is the one worshipped by all the
yajnyaas, then, at that time, you have to infer that Kali is becoming more and
more powerful.
Aham hi sarvasya yajnyaanaam bhoktaa cha prabhureva cha, is told in the
Bhagavad Gita.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 49:

न प्रीततवेिवािे षु पाषण्डेषु यिा रततः |

कलेवद्
ृग गर्ः तिा प्राज्ैः अनुमेया ववचिणैः ॥ ४९ ॥
People are not interested anymore in what is told in the Vedaas, but they are all
interested in following aachaaraas which are against what is told in the Vedaas,
at that time, you have to infer that Kali yuga is progressing. Those who are wise
will infer like this.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 50:
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कलौ जर्त्पततं ववष्णुं सवगस्रष्िारम ् ईश्वरम ् |

नाचगतयष्यस्न्त मैत्रय
े पाषण्ड उपहता जनाः ॥ ५० ॥
In the Kali yuga, those who are totally taken to aachaaraas which are against the
Vedaas, against the shaastraas, which are ashaastra, as not told in the
shaastraas, and do not worship the Supreme Lord who is sole creator of all the
worlds, Bhagavaan Vishnu, O Maitreya, you have to assume that Kali yuga is
progressing. People do not do this in Kali yuga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 51:

क्रकं िे वैः क्रकं द्ववजैः वेिैः क्रकं शौचेनाम्बुजन्मना |

इतत एवं ववप्रवक्ष्यस्न्त पाषण्ड उपहता जनाः ॥ ५१ ॥
Those who are going against the Vedaas, who don't believe in the Vedaas, who do
everything against what is told in the Vedaas, they will argue - "What has to
happen from the Gods", "Who is God, where is He? Where are the devaas - Indra,
Varuna, etc.? What can they do, what have they to do? Why should we respect
Brahmins? Why should we follow the Vedaas? What is the purpose of maintaining
cleanliness using water?" They argue like this, and are interested in only those
things. They never respect the Devaas or Vedaas, or shaastraas. They are never
interested in shuchi with water.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 52:

थवल्पाम्बुवस्ृ ष्िः पजगन्यः सथयं थवल्पफलं तथा |

फलं तथा अल्पसारं च ववप्र प्राप्ते कलौ युर्े ॥ ५२ ॥
O Maitreyar, when Kali yuga comes, the rain stays for a very short time. There will
be very little rain. The clouds will bring only very little water. The plants also - the
yield is very low, they give only very less fruits. Even the fruits which are grown
will not have any taste, they have very little taste. All these happen during Kali
yuga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 53:

शाणीप्रायाणण वथत्राणण शमीप्राया महीरुहाः |

शूद्रप्रायः तथा वणाग भववष्यस्न्त कलौ युर्े ॥ ५३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

शाणीप्रायाणण इतत | शाणः शाणी वा शणववकारः | शािीतत पाठे ह्रथवथथूलम ् |
All the clothes are like torn clothes. The trees are all looking like shamee vruksha
only. All men will look like shoodraas only. This is what happens during Kali yuga.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 54:

अणुप्रायाणण र्ान्यातन अजाप्रायं तथा पयः |

भववष्यस्न्त कलौ प्राप्ते ह्यौशीरं चानुलेपनम ् ॥ ५४ ॥
The grains will become very small, very minute. The milk will be like goat's milk
only. This is what happens in Kali yuga. All the gandha will be like what is grown
in the desert, it will be without any saara.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 55:

श्वश्रुश्वशुरभूतयष्ठा र्ुरवश्च नृणां कलौ |

थयालाद्या हाररभायागश्च सहृ
ृ िो मुतनसत्तम ॥ ५५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

श्वश्रूश्वशुर इतत | हाररभायागः हाररण्यः हृद्या भायागः | बहुव्रीदहवाग हाररण्या भायाग येषां ते, ते
सुहृिः | भतॄण
ग ाम ् जाराणां च रम्यभायाग दह सुहृिः |

In Kali yuga, the father-in-law and mother-in-law will only be gurus. They don't go
after any other gurus. Their friends will be only their brother-in-law, and those
who are very pleasing, only those wives will be friends. The wives who are loving,
only they will be friends. They will have no other friends than that. One who is
pleasing only, will become a friend for everyone.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 56:

कथय माता वपता कथय यथा कमागनुर्ः पुमान ् |

इतत चोिाहररष्यस्न्त श्वशुरानुर्ता नराः ॥ ५६ ॥
People will follow only their in-laws, and will disrespect their parents. "Who is
father, who is mother?" People will talk only fatalistic view, that everything
happens only by karma.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 57:

वाङ्मनःकायर्ैिोषैः अमभभूताः पुनः पुनः |

नराः पापातन अनुदिनं कररष्यस्न्त अल्पमेर्सः ॥ ५७ ॥
With all the defects in speech, body and mind, they will be full of defects in all
these three, they will be doing only bad things. Everyday, they will be only
sinning. They will have no wisdom.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 58:

तनथसत्यानामशौचानां तनहीकाणां तथा नृणाम ् |
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यद्यत ् िःु खाय तत ् सवं कमलकाले भववष्यतत ॥ ५८ ॥
People will not follow the path of truth. They will not have shoucha as told in the
shaastraas. They will not have cleanliness. They will not have any shame also.
Whatever leads to suffering and grief, only that happens in Kali yuga. Everyone
will be sad, and no one will be happy.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 59:

तनथथवाध्यायावष्कारे थवर्ाथवाहावववस्जगते |

तिा प्रववरलो र्मगः क्वगचत ् लोके तनवत्थयतत ॥ ५९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तनथथवाध्याय इतत | क्वगचत ् कीिकािौ |
There will be no svaadhyaaya, no Veda adhyayana. The havis given to pitrus,
devataas, etc., will not be there. They will not do yajnya yaagaas, and hardly any
dharma will be present. It may stay in rare places. Very little dharma will stay in
rare places.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 1, Shloka 60:

तत्राल्पेनैव यत्नेन पुण्यथकन्र्मनुत्तमम ् |

करोतत यः कृतयुर्े क्रक्रयते तपसा दह सः ॥ ६० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत्र इतत | तत्र कलौ | अल्पेनैव यत्नेन हररसंकीतगनादिना | अनुत्तमं पुण्यथकन्र्ं पुण्यरामश ं
करोतत पुरुषः | यः पुण्यथकन्र्ः क्रक्रयते स कृतयुर्े तपसा दह क्रक्रयते |

What is done with great effort through severe penance, tapas, in Kruta yuga, that
can be achieved with very little effort in Kali yuga. In Kali yuga, with very little
effort, one can achieve punya, what is achieved by severe penance in Kruta yuga.
By mere naama sankeertana, of Hari, one can achieve. In Kruta yuga, what they
do with tapas, severe penance, in Kali yuga, by mere Hari sankeertana, that can
be achieved. This is the greatness of Kali yuga, in one way.
This completes Chapter One.

॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराणे षष्ठे अंशे प्रथमो अध्यायः ॥
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॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराण व्याख्याने श्री विष्णु चित्तीये षष्ठे अंशे प्रथमो अध्यायः ॥
We just concluded Chapter 1 of Amsha 6, where Paraasharar described what all
happens in Kali yuga, to Maitreyar.

॥ अथ द्ववतीयो अध्यायः ॥
Vyaasar answers Sages' Questions
Now, Chapter Two.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 1:

श्री पराशरः -

व्यासः च आह महाबुद्गर्ः यित्रैव दह वथतुतन |
तत ् श्रूयतां महाभार् र्ितो मम तत्त्वतः ॥ १ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

व्यासश्च इतत | अत्र वथतुतन अल्पयत्नेन पुण्यथकन्र्प्राप्तौ |
Sri Paraasharar - In spite of so many bad things which are going to happen in Kali
yuga, where dharma is going to be destroyed, and all kinds of adharma will
ensue, which were described, he continues about what Vyaasar has told about
this.
Now, he is going to tell something good about Kali yuga. With very little effort,
one can get punya. In the last shloka of the previous adhyaaya, it was concluded
that whatever can be achieved with great tapas in Kruta yuga, can be achieved
with little effort in Kali yuga. This continues now. I am going to tell you about
that, listen to it. Paraasharar is telling what Vyaasar has told.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 2:

कस्थमन ् काले अल्पको र्मो ििातत सुमहत्फलम ् |

मुनीनां पुण्यवािो अभूत ् कैश्चासौ क्रक्रयते सुखम ् ॥ २ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

कस्थमन ् इतत | पुण्यवािः पुण्यववषयववचारः |
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All the great munis had gathered, and were discussing about punya vishaya.
About what is going to give us punya. At what time very little dharma will also
give us great fruits, great benefits. They were discussing like this. They were also
discussing about what has to be done.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 3:

संिेहतनणगयाथागय वेिव्यासं महामुतनम ् |

ययुथते संशयं प्रष्िुं मैत्रय
े मुतनपुङ्र्वाः ॥ ३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

संिेहतनणगयाथगयेतत | संशयं संशतयतम ् अथं प्रष्िुम ् |
In the first shloka, Paraasharar told about what Vyaasar has told to the rishis,
about that very little effort within which great benefit can be gained. Paraasharar
is continuing. All the great sages had gathered and were discussing about punya
vishaya. They were discussing about what is to be done, and at what time it will
happen. In order to get their doubts clarified, they approached Mahaamuni
Vedavyaasa, and wanted to ask all these doubts, about the punya vishaya which
they were discussing.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 4:

िदृशुथते मुतनं तत्र जाह्नवीसमलले द्ववज |

वेिव्यासं महाभार्मर्गथनातं सुतं मम ॥ ४ ॥
There they saw Vedavyaasa who was taking a bath in Gangaa river. He was
halfway through.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 5:

थनानावसानं ते तथय प्रतीिन्तो महषगयः |

तथथुथतीरे महानद्याः तरुषण्डमुपागश्रताः ॥ ५ ॥
They were waiting for him to complete his bath there. Waiting for him, they went
and stood under the shade of a tree near the banks of that great river.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 6:

मग्नो अथ जाह्नवीतोयाित्ु थायाह सुतो मम |
शूद्रः सार्ुः कमलः सार्ुररत्येवं शृण्वतां वचः |

तेषां मुनीनां भूयश्च ममज्ज स निीजले ॥ ६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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मग्न इतत | शूद्रः सार्ुः कमलः सार्ुररतत वचनम ् |
He completely took a dip in the water, and told. Paraasharar is telling that his son
told like this, after getting up from the water, so that everyone can listen. He took
a dip in the water, and again got up. He told "Shoodrah saadhuh, kalih saadhuh".
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 7:

सार्ुसास्ध्वतत चोत्थाय शूद्र र्न्यो अमस चाब्रवीत ् ॥ ७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

सार्ु सार्ु इतत | सार्ु सार्ु शूद्र र्न्यो अस्थत इतत उस्क्तः हृियसस्न्नर्ेः प्रत्यिोस्क्तररव
भातत इतत |

He told again "Saadhu saadhu".
He said as though he is directly seeing them.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 8:

तनमग्नश्च समुत्थाय पुनः प्राह महामुतनः |

योवषतथसार्ु र्न्याथताः ताभ्यो र्न्यतरो अस्थत कः ॥ ८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तनमग्नश्च इतत | ताभ्यः योवषद्भ्यः | कलौ सार्ुत्वं शूद्रे र्न्यत्वं योवषतां र्न्यतरत्वं च
इतत तत ् र्ुणतारतम्याद्ववरम्य त्रत्रर्ोस्क्तः |

He took a dip again, and again got up. He said that women are all very fortunate.
He said - "Who is more fortunate than them?".
Kaliyuga is good. Shoodraas are fortunate. Women are more fortunate.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 9:

ततः थनात्वा यथान्यायम ् आचान्तं च कृतक्रक्रयम ् |
उपतथथुमह
ग ाभार्ं मुनयथते सुतं मम ॥ ९ ॥

Having finished his bath, he did aachamana, and his anusthaana, and all the sages
approached him.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 10:

कृतसंवन्िनांश्चाह कृतासनपररग्रहान ् |
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क्रकमथगमार्ता यूयम ् इतत सत्यवतीसुतः ॥ १० ॥
They came and did samskaara to him, and after that, he asked them to take a
seat, and then asked them about the purpose of their coming here. Vyaasa, who
was Satyavati's son asked thus.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 11:

श्री पराशरः -

तमूचुथसंशयं प्रष्िुं भवन्तं वयमार्ताः |

अलं तेनाथतु तावन्नः कथ्यतामपरं त्वया ॥ ११ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तममतत | तेन प्रास्ग्ववक्षितेन अथेन, अलमथतु तस्न्नववृ त्तरथतु |
Sri Paraasharar - All the sages told him that they came here to ask him some
doubts, but let those doubts wait. Now, we want to ask you something else.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 12:

कमलथसास्ध्वतत यत्प्रोक्तं शूद्रः सास्ध्वतत योवषतः |
यिाह भर्वान्त्सार्ु र्न्याश्चेतत पुनः पुनः ॥ १२ ॥

You said that Kali is saadhu, and then shoodraas are saadhu, and women are
saadhutara. You praised Kali, shoodraas and women. You told like this again and
again.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 13:

तत ् सवं श्रोतुममच्छामो न चेद्र्ुह्यं महामुने |

तत ् कथ्यतां ततो हृत्थथं पच्
ृ छामथत्वां प्रयोजनम ् ॥ १३ ॥
If it is not something which is to be kept very secret, we would like to know what
it is. What did you mean by this, we are very curious to know it.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 14:

श्री पराशरः -

इतत उक्तो मुतनमभः व्यासः प्रथयेिमथाब्रवीत ् |

श्रूयतां भो मुतनश्रेष्ठा यिक्
ु तं सार्ुसास्ध्वतत ॥ १४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

इतत उक्त इतत | प्रहथय इतत - गर्र्स्थत्वततवत ् | थवप्नथनोत्तरं ित्तमप्यबुद्ध्वा पुनः
पच्
ृ छतो मुनीन ् प्रतत हासः |
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Sri Paraasharar - Having heard them, Vyaasa smiled mildly and said "O great
sages, do listen to me. About why I said saadhu saadhu".
"You don't even know this, is also the intended meaning here". He gave the
answer himself, and even though he gave the answer, the sages were not aware
of that, so he was laughing, that they were not able to understand.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 15:

व्यास उवाच -

यत ् कृते िशमभः वषषः त्रेतायां हायनेन तत ् |

द्वापरे तत ् च मासेन ह्यहोरात्रेण तत ् कलौ ॥ १५ ॥
Vyaasa - Whatever is done in ten years in Kruta yuga, it can be achieved in Tretaa
yuga in one year. In Dvaapara yuga, it can be achieved within one month. In Kali
yuga, it can be achieved in one day and night.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 16:

तपसो ब्रह्मचयगथय जपािे ः च फलं द्ववजाः |

प्राप्नोतत पुरुषथतेन कमलथसास्ध्वतत भावषतम ् ॥ १६ ॥
Tapas, Brahmacharya, Japa, etc., 12 years tapas has to be done in Kruta yuga, it
can be done in one year by Brahmacharya in Tretaa yuga. And by japa and others
in Dvaapara. And in Kali yuga, it can be achieved in one day itself.
Whatever is done by Tapas, Brahmacharya, Japa, it can be achieved in Kali yuga
in one day. That is why I said that Kali is saadhu.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 17:

ध्यायन ् कृते यजन्यज्ैः त्रेतायाम ् द्वापरे अचगयन ् |

यिाप्नोतत तिाप्नोतत कलौ संकीत्यग केशवम ् ॥ १७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

ध्यायन ् इतत | कृते गचत्तशुद्गर्सम्भवात ् ध्यानेन फलप्रास्प्तः | त्रेतायां तिभावे अवप

गचत्तशुद्ध्या यज्ैः फलमसद्गर्ः | द्वापरे तयोरभावे अवप आचारशुद्ध्या अचगनेन मसद्गर्ः, *
सन्ध्याहीनो अशुगचतनगत्यम ् * इत्यादि वचनात ् | कलौ तु तेषामभावे अवप
भर्वन्नामसंकीतगनेन एव फलमसद्गर्ररतत कलेः सार्ुत्वम ् |

In Kruta yuga, one has to do meditation, dhyaana. In Kruta yuga, it is possible for
one to achieve purity of mind by meditation only, to get any fruits. In Tretaa yuga,
people will not have the capability to do that kind of dhyaana, meditation. So,
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they can perform yajnyaas and can achieve the same fruits. In Dvaapara yuga, if
one is not able to do meditation, or perform yajnyaas, they can just worship
Bhagavaan, archanaa, bhagavat poojaa, and attain the same fruits. In Kali yuga,
even if one is not able to do all these dhyaana, yajnya, archanaa, etc., mere
chanting of Bhagavaan's auspicious names, itself, with that one can achieve all
the fruits that one can achieve through dhyaana in Kruta yuga, or through
yajnyaas in Tretaa yuga, or through archanaa in Dvaapara yuga. In Kali yuga, it is
very difficult to do all these, by mere naama sankeertana, one can achieve all
those fruits. That is why I said Kali is saadhu.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 18:

र्मोत्कषगमतीवात्र प्राप्नोतत पुरुषः कलौ |

अल्पायासेन र्मगथतेन तुष्िो अथम्यहं कलौ ॥ १८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एतत ् एव वववण
ृ ोतत | र्मग इतत | थवल्पायासेन संकीतगनादिना |
With very little effort, they achieve great dharma, they get all the fruits. And they
become dhaarmikaas, dharmajnyaas in Kali yuga. That is why I am very happy
with Kali yuga. By mere Bhagavannaama sankeertana.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 19:

व्रतचयागपरै ः ग्राह्या वेिाः पूवं द्ववजाततमभः |

ततः स र्मगसंप्राप्तैः यष्िव्यं ववगर्वत ् र्नैः ॥ १९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

व्रतचयग इतत | व्रतचयग इत्यादि शूद्रसार्ुत्वथय उपोद्घातः |
Till now, how Kali is saadhu has been told. Because, by mere naama sankeertana,
one can achieve anything that needs to be achieved through dhyaana, yajnya,
archanaa in other yugaas. Now, Vyaasa explains why he said that "shoodrah
saadhuh". Performing all the vrataas, if one has to do Veda adhyayana. In a
proper way, they have to do yaaga and other things as per vidhi. And they have to
earn money through the right way, virtuous means, and with that only, they have
to perform yajnya.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 20:

वथ
ृ ा कथा वथ
ृ ा भोज्यं वथ
ृ ेज्या च द्ववजन्मनाम ् |
पतनाय ततो भाव्यं तैथतु संयमममभथसिा ॥ २० ॥
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The Brahmins have very strict guidance from shaastraas and other things, they
should not be talking about unnecessary things. They cannot eat whatever they
can lay their hands on. There is a lot of niyama for what they should speak, what
they should not speak, what they should eat and not eat. And also for performing
yajnyaas, there is adhikaara, who can perform what yajnya, how he has to
perform, there are many conditions, niyamaas, vrataas for Brahmins. If they do
not follow all of this, they will fall down from dharma. And they will be subjected
to Bhagavaan's nigraha. They have to be always controlling the senses. They have
to do all these as told in the shaastraas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 21:

असम्याक्करणे िोषः तेषां सवेषु वथतुषु |

भोज्यपेयादिकं चैषां नेच्छाप्रास्प्तकरं द्ववजाः ॥ २१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

असम्यक्करण इतत | इच्छै व प्रास्प्तकरी यथय तदिच्छाप्रास्प्तकरम,् इच्छया प्राप्यं न |
If they don't do properly whatever is told in the shaastraas, they will be subjected
to punishment. For whatever they do, they have to follow the shaastraas and do
it properly. Like what to eat, what to drink, etc. They cannot do whatever they
desire. They have to strictly follow the shaastraas. They have rules for everything.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 22:

पारतन््यं समथतेषु तेषां कायेषु वै यतः |

जयस्न्त ते तनजांल्लोकान ् क्लेशेन महता द्ववजाः ॥ २२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अत्र हे तुः पारतन््यम ् इतत | पारतन््यं ववगर्पारतन््यम ् |
They have vidhi paaratantrya in everything that they do, depending on what is
ordained in the shaastraas. They have to follow very strictly in every act that they
do. With that only, they can go to svarga and other lokaas with great difficulty.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 23:

द्ववजशुश्रूषयैवैष पाकयज्ागर्कारवान ् |

तनजाज्जयतत वै लोकान ् शूद्रो र्न्यतरः ततः ॥ २३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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द्ववजशुश्रूषयैवेतत | पाकयज्ागर्कारवान ् शूद्रथयाप्यमन्त्रकपक्वहोत्मादिषु अगर्कारः |
अथमै सार्ुचररतममतत शेषः |

Whereas for Shoodraas, all these niyamaas are not there. These rules are there
for the traivarnikaas - Braahmanaas, Kshatriyaas and Vaishyaas. Whereas for
Shoodraas, they have to serve the other three varnaas. They also have to do the
yajnyaas without mantraas, without pranava. And they can also participate in
other things like cooking. Just by this only, by serving the Brahmins, and other
Vedaadhikaaris, by participating in cooking and others, and performing the
mahaa yajnyaas without mantraas, they can earn the svarga and other lokaas.
Which other Brahmins can earn by strict rules and with great difficulty. Shoodraas
can earn this very easily. Shoodraas can do homa and other things without
mantra. This also came earlier in Vishnu Puraana. That is why Shoodraas are told
to be very fortunate.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 24:

भक्ष्याभक्ष्येषु नाथयास्थत पेयापेयेवष वै यतः |

तनयमो मुतनशािग ल
ू ाः तेनासौ सास्ध्वतीररतः ॥ २४ ॥
There is no niyama about what they can eat and not eat for Shoodraas. They can
eat and drink anything they like. That is why I said that they are saadhu. It is very
easy to earn the punya lokaas, just by merely serving the other classes, and also
by doing amantraka yajnya and other things.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 25:

थवर्मगथयाववरोर्ेन तनरै लब्ग र्ं र्नं सिा |

प्रततपािनीयं पात्रेषु यष्िव्यं च यथाववगर् ॥ २५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

थवर्मगथय इतत | थवर्मगथय इतत थत्रीसार्ुत्वथय प्रथतावः |
Now, why women are saadhutara is going to be told. Men have to earn whatever
they want, and it should not be against their dharma - they have to follow dharma
and earn money in the righteous ways. They have to also give it to others, and
have to perform yajnya as ordained in the shaastraas. They have to do daana for
the right person, all these niyamaas are there for men.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 26:

तथयाजगने महाक्लेशः पालने च द्ववजोत्तमाः |
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तथा सद्ववतनयोर्े च ववज्ातं र्हनं नृणाम ् ॥ २६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तथय इतत | र्हनं क्लेशः |

Earning money is itself very difficult as they have to earn money in the righteous
way. They cannot go against what is told in the shaastraas. And maintaining that
money is much more difficult. And how to distribute it among the deserving, is
very difficult. Knowing the inner secrets of all these, the sookshma amshaas, is
very difficult. Who is the right person for daana, how to give daana, is all difficult,
as told in the Bhagavad Geeta. It is difficult to know the intricacies of how to
perform the daana, how to earn money, how to maintain it, etc. But they have to
follow all of this.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 27:

एवमन्यैः तथा क्लेशैः पुरुषा द्ववजसत्तमाः |

तनजाञ्छ्जयस्न्त वै लोकान ् प्राजापत्यादिकान ् क्रमात ् ॥ २७ ॥
Following all these niyamaas with great difficulty, they earn all the various lokaas,
praajaapatya, where they can go and enjoy later on. But it is very difficult and
tough. One has to be very controlled, and careful in following all of these rules. If,
at any time, they transgress the rules of the Vedaas, what is ordained, then they
will be subjected to punishment.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 28:

योवषच्छूश्रणात ् भतुःग कमगणा मनसा गर्रा |

तद्गर्ता शुभमाप्नोतत तत्सालोक्यं यतो द्ववजाः ॥ २८ ॥
Whereas, the women, by merely serving her husband, through kaayaa, vaachaa,
manasaa, body, speech and mind, and always doing good to the husband, she will
earn all the lokaas, which her husband has earned with so much difficulty,
following so ,any vrataas, niyamaas, as per the shaastraas. By merely serving her
husband, she will earn all those lokaas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 29:

नाततक्लेशेन महता तानेव पुरुषो यथा |

तत
ृ ीयं व्याहृतं तेन मया सास्ध्वतत योवषतः ॥ २९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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नेतत | तानेव इतत | पुरुषो यथा प्राजापत्यादिकान ् प्राप्नोतत तथा योवषत्तानेव प्राप्नोतत इतत
अथगः |

With very little effort or difficulty, she will learn all those things. Whatever men
learn with great difficulty. That is why I said "Yoshitah saadhu".
Whatever lokaas men get - Praajaapatya and others - which men get with so
much difficulty and following tough niyamaas, vrataas as told in the shaastraas,
women get by merely serving them, the same thing which the husband gets.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 30:

एतद्वः कगथतं ववप्रा यस्न्नममत्तममहार्ताः |

तत्पच्
ृ छत यथाकामं सवं वक्ष्यामम वः थफुिम ् ॥ ३० ॥
O Brahmins, sages. Now, I have explained why I said that "Kalih saadhuh,
shoodrah saadhuh, yoshitah saadhavah". You said that you came to ask me some
doubts. Ask me now the doubts whatever you want.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 31:

ऋषयथते ततः प्रोचुः यत ् प्रष्िव्यम ् महामुने |

अस्थमन ् एव च तत ् प्रश्ने यथावत ् कगथतं त्वया ॥ ३१ ॥
All the sages said - O Mahaamuni, whatever we wanted to ask our doubts, with
whatever you said, our doubts got clarified. These are all the aspects in which we
had doubts. You told very clearly all the things. This itself, we had in mind.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 32:

श्री पराशरः -

ततः प्रहथय तानाह कृष्णद्वैपायनो मुतनः |

ववथमयोत्फुल्लनयनांथतापसांथतानुपार्तान ् ॥ ३२ ॥
Sri Paraasharar - Then Krishna Dvaipaayana Vyaasar smiled and said, when all the
sages were looking very surprised Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 33:

मयैष भवतां प्रश्नो ज्ातो दिव्येन चिुषा |

ततो दह वः प्रसंर्ेन सार्ुसास्ध्वतत भावषतम ् ॥ ३३ ॥
O sages, I knew with my divya drushti itself, divya jnyaana, I knew what doubts
you had, what you wanted to ask. Because of that only, I said "Saadhu saadhu". I
knew very well that these are the doubts which you had.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 34:

थवल्पेन दह प्रयत्नेन र्मगस्थसध्यतत वै कलौ |

नरै रात्मर्ुभाम्भोमभः िामलताणखलक्रकस्ल्बषैः ॥ ३४ ॥
With very little effort, dharma can be achieved by humans in Kali yuga. Having got
all the aatma gunaas, they can get rid of all their defects and sins.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 35:

शूद्रैश्च द्ववजशुश्रूषा तत्परै ः द्ववजसत्तमाः |

तथा थत्रीमभरनायासात ् पततशुश्रूषयैव दह ॥ ३५ ॥
Shoodraas by just serving the dvijaas, can get everything that they want. Women
by serving their husbands, can get everything without any effort.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 36:

ततस्थत्रतयमप्येतन्मम र्न्यतरं मतम ् |

र्मगसंपािने क्लेशो द्ववजातीनां कृतादिषु ॥ ३६ ॥
That is why I said three times "Saadhu", they are all very fortunate in this Kali
yuga. In following and maintaining dharma, which is extremely difficult in Kruta
and other yugaas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 37:

भवद्मभयगिमभप्रेतं तिे तत्कगथतं मया |

अपष्ृ िे नावप र्मगज्ाः क्रकमन्यत ् क्रक्रयतां द्ववजाः ॥ ३७ ॥
Whatever you are intending to ask, which I told you the answer myself, I have told
you without asking also. If you have any other doubts, please do ask me.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 38:

श्री पराशरः -

ततथसंपूज्य ते व्यासं प्रशशंसुः पुनः पुनः |

यथार्तं द्ववजा जग्मुः व्यासोस्क्तकृततनश्चयाः ॥ ३८ ॥
Sri Paraasharar - They offered their namaskaaraas to Vyaasa, and praised him
again and again for his knowledge and how he clarified their doubts. Being very
clear in their mind, and all their doubts dispelled, they returned.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 39:

भवतो अवप महाभार् रहथयं कगथर्ं मया |

अत्यन्तिष्ु िथय कलेरयमेको महान ् र्ुणः ॥ ३९ ॥
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Paraasharar told Maitreyar - this secret I have told you also, what Vyaasa told to
all the great sages. Though Kali yuga is extremely painful and evil, this is one great
quality of Kali yuga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 2, Shloka 40:

यत ् च अहं भवता पष्ृ िो जर्तामुपसंहृततम ् |

प्राकृतामन्तरालां च तामप्येष विामम ते ॥ ४० ॥
Whatever you asked me about the dissolution of this world, praakruta pralaya
and other things, I will tell you about that also.
This completes Chapter Two.

॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराणे षष्ठे अंशे द्वििीयो अध्यायः ॥
॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराण व्याख्याने श्री विष्णु चित्तीये षष्ठे अंशे द्वििीयो अध्यायः ॥

॥ अथ तत
ृ ीयो अध्यायः ॥
Naimittika Pralaya
Now, Chapter Three.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 1:

श्री पराशरः -

सवेषामेव भूतानां त्रत्रववर्ः प्रततसञ्छ्चरः |

नैममवत्तकः प्राकृततकः तथैवात्यस्न्तको लयः ॥ १ ॥
Sri Paraasharar - For all the beings, there are three types of pralaya, dissolution.
One is naimittika pralaya, another is praakrutika pralaya, another is aatyantika
pralaya.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 2:

ब्राह्मो नैममवत्तकथतेषां कल्पान्ते प्रततसञ्छ्चरः |

आत्यस्न्तकथतु मोिाख्यः प्राकृतो द्ववपरार्गकः ॥ २ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

ब्राह्म इतत | प्राकृतो द्ववपार्गक इतत जल्पनात ् परार्गद्वयात्मके ब्रह्मायुवष पपूणे प्रकृतौ
तत्कायगथय लयः प्राकृतः |
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Naimittika pralaya is at the end of the kalpa of Brahma, it is called Braahma
naimittika. Another is aatyantika pralaya, which is called moksha. The third one is
praakruta pralaya, which is at the end of dviparaardha, the full life of
Chaturmukha Brahma.
Paraardha is one half of Chaturmukha Brahma's life. Two paraardhas is the two
halves together, the complete hundred years of Chaturmukha Brahma. At that
time, the entire prakruti mandala, with all the effects will get merged in
Paramaatman.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 3:

मैत्रय
े उवाच -

परार्गसंख्यां भवन्ममाचक्ष्व यया तु सः |

द्ववर्ुणीकृतया ज्ेयः प्राकृतः प्रततसञ्छ्चरः ॥ ३ ॥
Maitreyar - O Bhagavan, please do tell me what is the measure of this Paraardha.
By doubling it, by dviparaardha, we have to understand that time duration when
the praakruta pralaya happens.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 4:

श्री पराशरः -

थथानात्थथानं िशर्ुणमेकथमात ् र्ण्यते द्ववज |
ततो अष्िािशमे भार्े परार्गममभर्ीयते ॥ ४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

थथानात ् थथानम ् इतत | * एकं सश शतमथमात्सहस्रमयुतं ततः परं लिम ् | प्रयुतं

कोदिमथाबुि
ग मब्जं खवं ततो तनखवं च | तथमात ् महासरोजं शङ्कुम ् सररतां पततं ततो

मध्यम ् | अन्त्यं परार्गमाहुः यथोत्तरं िशर्ुणं दह वै तज्ज्ाः | एवं द्ववपरार्गमानुषवत्सरे तु
महासंहारः |

Sri Paraasharar - From one position to another, as in units, tens, hundreds, each
one will be ten times the previous. If we go on counting like that, ten times, and
ten times, etc., eighteen times, whatever number is got, that is said to be the
paraardha.
First is one, then ten, then hundred, then thousand, then ten thousand, then a
lakh, then keep multiplying by ten, we get prayuta, koti, arbuda, abja, kharva,
nikharva, then mahaasaroja, then shanku, then samudra, then madhya. The last
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one is paraardha. The dviparaardha of maanusha years, whatever count comes
for dviparaardha is said to be mahaasamhaara, praakruta pralaya.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 5:

परार्गद्ववर्ुणं यत ् तु प्राकृतथय लयो द्ववज |

तिा अव्यक्ते अणखलं व्यक्तं थवहे तौ लयमेतत वै ॥ ५ ॥
Double of the paraardha, whatever happens in the praakruta pralaya, all the
vyakta, whatever is manifested here, goes and merges into the unmanifest, which
is the cause of all the manifest.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 6:

तनमेषो मानुषो यो असौ मात्रामात्राप्रमाणतः |

तैः पञ्छ्चिशमभः काष्ठा त्रत्रश
ं त्काष्िाः कला थमृता ॥ ६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तनमेष इत्यादि | यः प्रार्ुक्तो तनमेषः असौ मात्रेत्युच्यते मात्राप्रमाणत्वात ् |
एकमात्रलध्वविरोच्चारणकालसंममतो ह्यसौ |

Now, the measure of time is told. The human nimesha, the measure of that is
maatraa. The nimesha is said to be maatraa, as it is of the measure of a maatraa.
The laghu akshara, like a, ka, is one maatraa time measure, this is called nimesha,
in human measure. Fifteen of that is called kaashtha, and thirty kaashthaas form
one kalaa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 7:

नाडडका तु प्रमाणेन सा कला िश पञ्छ्च च ॥ ७ ॥
Fifteen kalaas make one naadikaa.

Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 8:

उन्मानेनाम्भसथसा तु पलान्यर्गत्रयोिश |

मार्र्ेन तु मानेन जलप्रथथथतु स थमृतः |

हे ममाषैः क्रुतस्च्छद्रः चतुमभगः चरुरङ्र्ुलैः ॥ ८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

उन्मानेन इतत | तुलया ममतथयाम्भसः पलातन, अर्गत्रयोिश अर्ं त्रयोिशं येषां तातन

अर्गत्रयोिश, सार्गिश इतत अथगः | सा नाडडका उपचारात्तैनागडडका ज्ातव्या इतत अथगः |

कथममत्यताह हे मेतत | हे ममाषैः माषः पञ्छ्चर्ुञ्छ्जामानम ् | जलथयैतत ् साद्गर्ं पलद्वािशकं
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मर्र्िे श्यं प्रथथं पूरयतत | स च प्रथथश्चतुर्ुण
ग ः सन्नाडीज्ापक इतत शेषः | यथा ह वायुः - *
उन्मानेनाम्भसश्चावप पलान्यर्गत्रयोिश | मार्र्ेन तु मानेन जलप्रथथो ववर्ीयते | एवं च
अप्युिकप्रथथाश्चत्वारो नाडडका घिः | हे ममाषैः कृतस्च्छद्रश्चतुमभगः चतुरङ्र्ुलैः ॥ इतत |
एवं चतुमागषसुवणगरगचत चतुरङ्र्ुलसूचीकृतार्स्श्छद्रात ् आढकजलपूणागत ्

पञ्छ्चपलपररमाणाद्ढिात ् तस्च्छद्रे ण पञ्छ्चाशत्पलं जलं यावता कालेन तनथसरतत तावत ्

कालो नाडी इतत उक्तं भवतत | अथवा अहोरात्रे जलथय पूरणं तनथसरणं वा षस्ष्िवारं यथा
थयात ् तथा तत्पात्रमानं कायगम ् | अन्ये तु चतुमागषहे मतनममगतया चतुरङ्र्लया सूच्या

कृतस्च्छद्रे सार्गद्वािशपले ताम्रपात्रे तत्प्रमाणं जलम ् तत ् तछद्रे ण यावता कालेन प्रववशतत स
काल एका नाडडका, तातन पलातन मार्र्मानेन जलप्रथथ इतत वणगयस्न्त | कृतस्च्छद्रै ररतत च
पठस्न्त | तत्र अयम ् अन्वयः - सा नाडडका चतुमभगहगममाषैः कृतस्च्छद्रै ः तनष्पन्ना
अन्यम्भसो अर्गत्रयोिशपलातन इतत |

How a naadikaa is measured, is told with the measure of a water, 12.5 the
measure of a fluid.
In Maagadha raajya, it is called one jalaprastha. 12.5 is the measure of fluid, such
a measure of water. From this, the duration of a naadikaa is found out. Five
gulaganji seeds measure is said to be one maasha. There is a vessel called
prastha, which is used in Maagadha desha. This vessel is filled with 12.5 measure
of water. When it is four times, it is said to be naadi. There is a Naadikaa ghata,
which is a pot of Naadikaa, which is four times this jalaprastha. 1.5 measures of
water, with a measure called pala, when this is made four times, it becomes 50.
Fifty measures of water, is taken in a pot. Taking four maasha equivalent of gold,
and making a pipe out of that, which is four inches long. The pipe is put to that
vessel. And 50 measure of water is poured into that. Whatever time is taken for
the water to go out, to empty fully, is said to be one naadi. Or, there is a pot
which holds 50 measure of that water, where pala is one measure. 50 measures
of that is filled into that pot. In the bottom of that vessel, a hole is made, and a
small tube made of gold, which is four inches. This empty vessel is placed, in
stable water. The time taken for the water to fill this vessel completely, when the
vessel dips completely inside water, that time is said to be naadi. So, the
measures are either water filling into this pot, or the time taken for the water to
go out. This is how a Naadikaa is measured.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 9:

नाडडकाभ्यामथ द्वाभ्यां मुहूतो द्ववजसत्तम |

अहोरात्रं मुहूतागथतु त्रत्रश
ं त ् मासो दिनैथतथा ॥ ९ ॥
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Two Naadikaas make a muhoorta. 30 muhoortaas make a day, an ahoraatra. And
30 days make one month.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 10:

मासैद्गवािशमभवषगम ् अहोरात्रं तु तद्दिवव |

त्रत्रमभवगषश
ग तैवष
ग ं षष््या चैवासुरद्ववषाम ् ॥ १० ॥
12 months make one year. One year of human measure is one day and night for
devaas. Like this, 360 years is one year for them.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 11:

तैथतु द्वािशसाहस्रैः चतुयुर्
ग मुिाहृतम ् |

चतुयुर्
ग सहस्रं तु कथ्यते ब्रह्मणे दिनम ् ॥ ११ ॥
12000 years of devamaana, becomes one chaturyuga. 1000 chaturyugaas is said
to be one day of Chaturmukha Brahma. Brahma's one day is 1000 chaturyugaas.
And 12000 years of devaas is said to be one chaturyuga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 12:

स कल्पथतत्र मनवथचतुिगश महामुने |

तिन्ते चैव मैत्रय
े ब्राह्मो नैममवत्तको लयः ॥ १२ ॥
One day of Chaturmukha Brahma is said to be a kalpa. Within that kalpa, 14
Manus, will be there. At the end of this kalpa, there is naimittika pralaya. In that
day, which is called one kalpa, 14 Manus are there. At the end of that kalpa, there
will be one Braahma Naimittika laya, which is taken care of by Chaturmukha
Brahma.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 13:

तथय थवरूपमत्युग्रं मैत्रय
े र्ितो मम |

श्रुणुष्व प्राकृतं भूयथतव वक्ष्यामम अहं लयम ् ॥ १३ ॥
Naimittika pralaya is most ferocious and terrible. After that, I will also tell you
about praakruta pralaya. Listen to me. Paraasharar starts to describe the frightful
nature, very fierce, nature of that Naimittika pralaya. And then, I will also tell you
the Praakruta pralaya.
From here, Paraasharar continues to explain the nature of Naimittika pralaya,
which we see next.
We are studying Chapter 3 of Amsha 6. Where Paraasharar has started to
describe the Naimittika pralaya, and Praakruta pralaya. He tells when the
Naimittika pralaya will happen, and starts to describe that Naimittika pralaya.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 14:

चतुयुर्
ग सहस्रान्ते िीणप्राये महीतले |

अनावस्ृ ष्िरतीवोग्रा जायते शतवावषगकी ॥ १४ ॥
At the end of 1000 chaturyugaas, the earth becomes completely destroyed. Then,
there will be no rain, which will happen for 100 years.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 15:

ततो यान्यल्पसाराणण तातन सत्त्वान्यशेषतः |

ियं यास्न्त मुतनश्रेष्ठ पागथगवान्यनुपीडनात ् ॥ १५ ॥
Because there are no rains, there will be severe dearth for 100 years, and all the
beings on this earth will become very weak, and suffer a lot. They all will be
destroyed.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 16:

ततः स भर्वान ् ववष्णू रुद्ररूपर्रो अव्ययः |

ियाय यतते कतुम
ग ् आत्मथथाः सकलाः प्रजाः ॥ १६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत इतत | ियाय रुद्ररूपर्रो भूत्वा |

Then, Bhagavaan Vishnu, who takes on the form of Rudra, immutable in His
nature, starts to do the pralaya, so that they all merge in Him. He Himself, being
antaryaami of Rudra, takes on the form of Rudra, and starts to do pralaya, where
all the beings are going to merge in Him. For withdrawing all the beings, He takes
on the form of Rudra.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 17:

ततः स भर्वान ् ववष्णुः भानोः सप्तसु रस्श्मषु |

स्थथतः वपबतत अशेषाणण जलातन मुतनसत्तम ॥ १७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत इतत | सप्त रश्मयः - सुषुम्णो हररकेशश्च ववश्वकमाग तथैव च | ववश्वव्यचा थवर्ा
संयद्वसुरवागग्वसुथथा इतत उक्ताः |

Then Bhagavaan Vishnu, will be present in the seven rashmis of the Sun. He will
drink all the waters, in the earth.
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The seven rashmis of the Sun are told as Sushumnaa, Harikesha, Vishvakarma,
Vishvavyacha, Svadhaa, Samyadvasu, Arvaagvasu. AS told in the Shrutis.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 18:

पीत्वा अम्भांमस समथतातन प्राणणभूममर्तातन अवप |
शोषं नयतत मैत्रय
े समथतं पगृ थवीतलम ् ॥ १८ ॥

Having drunk all the waters, which are there even in the beings, and in the earth,
by the seven rays of the Sun, in which Bhagavaan Vishnu is present, He will dry up
the entire earth.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 19:

समुद्रान्सररतः शैलनिीप्रस्रवणातन च |

पातालेषु च यत ् तोयं तत ् सवं नयतत ियम ् ॥ १९ ॥
All the oceans, the rivers, the ponds, streams, and even whatever water is present
in the Paataala, the entire thing will be dried up. There will not be even a drop of
water on the earth.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 20:

ततः तथयानुभावेन तोयाहारोपबंदृ हताः |

त एव रश्मयः सप्त जायन्ते सप्त भाथकराः ॥ २० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत इतत | भाथकराः आरोर्ो भ्राज इत्याियः |
Having taken this water as the food, the rays of the Sun become very powerful
and grow. These very rays become seven Suns, having drunk all the water in the
entire earth and Paataala.
Seven Bhaaskaraas, Suns are told in the Aaranyaka Shruti also.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 21:

अर्श्चोध्वं च ते िीप्ताः ततः सप्त दिवाकराः |

िे हान्त्यशेषं त्रैलोक्यं सपातालतलं द्ववज ॥ २१ ॥
Now, there will be seven Suns there. Above and below, they are burning very
bright. They burn all the three worlds - Bhooh, Bhuvah, Suvah, and also the
bottom of the Paataala.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 22:
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िह्यमानं तु तैः िीप्तैः त्रैलोक्यं द्ववज भाथकरै ः |

सादद्रनद्यणगवाभोर्ं तनथथनेहममभजायते ॥ २२ ॥
These burning seven Suns, when they are burning all the three worlds, the
mountains, oceans, rivers, the earth - there will be absolutely no liquid at all
anywhere.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 23:

ततो तनिग ग्र्वि
ै ोक्यम ् अणखलं द्ववज |
ृ ाम्बुत्रल

भवतत एषा च वसुर्ा कूमगपष्ृ िोपमाकृततः ॥ २३ ॥
When everything is burnt, the water, the trees, in the three worlds, the entire
thing is completely burnt, the whole earth looks like the back of a tortoise. Like
the hard back of a tortoise.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 24:

ततः कालास्ग्न रुद्रो असौ भूत्वा सवग हरो अनलः |

शेषादहश्वाससंभूतः पातलातन िहतत अर्ः ॥ २४ ॥
He becomes Kaala Agni Rudra, the pralaya fire, which is very fierceful, the fire
which is destroying everything, and which is coming out of the face of Adishesha.
It burns the entire Paataala and other lokaas below.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 25:

पातालातन समथतातन स िग्र्ा ज्वलनो महान ् |

भूमममभ्येत्य सकलं बभस्थत वसुर्ातलम ् ॥ २५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

पातालातन इतत | बभस्थत भियतत | भस भिणिीप्त्योः |
The fire coming from Adishesha's mouth burns the entire Paataala with huge
flames. And it comes to Bhoomi and eats off the entire earth. It burns off
everything.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 26:

भुवलोकं ततः सवं थवलोकं च सुिारुणः |

ज्वालामालामहावतगः तत्रैव पररवतगते ॥ २६ ॥
Both the Bhuvarloka and Suvarloka, with all the huge flames of fire, there will be a
whirlpool of fire rotating.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 27:
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अम्बरीषममवाभातत त्रैलोक्यमणखलं तिा |

ज्वालावतगपरीवारमुपिीणचराचरम ् ॥ २७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अम्बरीषममव इतत | अम्बरीषं भजगनभाण्डम ् |
When the movables and immovables are all completely destroyed, with the huge
flames of fire, it will all look like a frying pan. All the three worlds look like a huge
frying pan, with these fearful huge flames of fire, which has destroyed the
movables and immovables.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 28:

ततः तापपरीताथतु लोकद्वयतनवामसनः |

कृ (हृ) तागर्कारा र्च्छस्न्त महलोकं महामुने ॥ २८ ॥
Being bothered by the heat, those who are living in Bhuvarloka and Suvarloka,
those who have still time left, to stay for some more time, because of their
adhikaara, powers, position, they go to Maharloka.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 29:

तथमात ् अवप महातापतप्ता लोकात्ततः परम ् |

र्च्छस्न्त जनलोकं ते िशावत्त्ृ या परै वषणः ॥ २९ ॥
Even in the Maharloka, there is so much of heat because of this huge fire, there
also they feel the heat and are getting burnt. They leave that also, and go to
Janaloka, which is the next loka.
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत इतत | कृत अगर्काराः मन्वाियः |
Manu and others who have got still longer life, will go up to Maharloka at that
time. Manu and others, who are called Krutaadhikaaraa, as their position and
power are taken away, as everything is burnt and there is nothing for them to rule
over.
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

िशावत्त्ृ या सप्त पातालातन त्रयो लोका इतत िश, तेष्ववत्त्ृ या ववृ त्त अभावेन | यत ् वा, तावत ्

िशाया आवत्त्ृ या | परै वषणः परथथानैवषणः | अथवा त्रैलोक्ये ये कृतागर्कारा मन्वाद्याः ते
हृतागर्काराः भोर्ात ् प्रिीणतद्िे शभोग्यकमागणः सन्तो महलोकं प्राप्य तथमात ् अवप
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तप्तात्तल्लोकवामसमभः सह सशरीराः जनोलोकं यास्न्त | तेषां मध्ये ये परै वषणः परं

प्राप्तुममच्छवः ते िशवारावत्त्ृ यैव क्रमात्तपथसत्यप्रास्प्तद्वारा ततः परमीश्वरं ववशस्न्त |
अन्ये त्रैलोक्यथथा जीवाः थवात्मतन संलीयन्ते |

There are seven Paataala lokaas which are below. And three - Bhooh, Bhuvah,
Suvah - totally it becomes ten. They cannot stay there. Or, ten times, having come
and gone, repeating. They desire to attain the superior place. Or, those who are in
the three worlds, who still have the position, adhikaara, Manu and others, their
powers being taken away, there will be nothing to enjoy there, as everything is
lost, will go to Maharloka, and they also feel the heat along with the people living
there, and go to Janaloka. Among them, whoever is there, who want to attain the
Supreme, in order, they attain the other lokaas, which are Tapoloka, Satyaloka,
and then they attain Paramaatman. The other jeevaas, who are living in the three
lokaas, go and merge into Chaturmukha Brahma.
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

यथा आह वायुः * वपतमृ भः मनुमभः च एव साध्यैः सप्तवषगमभः तथा | यज्वानश्चैव ये अवप

अन्ये तद्भक्ताश्चैव तैः सह | महलोकं र्ममष्यस्न्त त्यक्त्वा त्रैलोक्यमीश्वराः | महलोकं
पररत्यज्य र्णाः ते अवप चतुिगश | सशरीराश्च यान्त्यन्ये जनलोकं सहानुर्ैः | एवं

िे वाथसवपतर ऋषयो मानवाश्च ये | ममत्रैः सहोध्वं र्च्छस्न्त व्यावतगन्ते च तैः सह |

जनलोकात ् सुराःसवे िशकल्पान ् पुनः पुनः | पयागयकाले संप्राप्ते संभूतातन र्नेस्ष्वह |

अवश्यभाववना अथेन संबध्यन्ते तथा तु ते | तनवतगन्ते तथा वत्त्ृ या तेषां सद्यो न तनथतरः |
महजगनं चावप जनात्तपं च ह्येकान्ततथतातन भवस्न्त सत्ये | मन्वन्तराणां पररवतगनातन
मुञ्छ्चस्न्त सत्येन तपो अवराणण | तपोमभयोर्ाद्ववषयप्रहाणाद्ववशस्न्त ते अपीश्वरमेव
िे वम ् ॥ इतत | * अथात्मतन महातेजाः सवगमार्ाय सवगकृत ् | ततः स रात्रत्र ं थववपतत
तमथयेकाणगवे जले ॥ इतत | हृतागर्कारा र्च्छस्न्त च पाठः |

It is told in Vaayu Puraana. Those who have performed specific yaagaas, and are
supposed to enjoy some more fruit, the Saadhyaas, Pitrus, Manus, Saptarishis,
along with them, they go to Maharloka, leaving all this, having left the three
lokaas. Having left the Maharloka also, the fourteen groups of people like Pitrus,
Manus, etc., along with the same body, the shareera, they go to Janaloka, along
with others. They go above, along with all of them, and again they come back.
From Janaloka, for ten kalpaas, again and again, they come and go, for every
kalpa. They go to Maharloka, Janaloka, Tapoloka, and after that, they go to
Satyaloka. Having gone to the Satyaloka, they do tapas, yoga, and they have
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complete control on their indriyaas, and they give up all the desires, and then
they go and attain Paramaatman. Another paathaantara is being explained here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 30:

ततो िग्ध्वा जर्त ् सवं रुद्ररूपी जनािग नः |

मुखतनश्वासजान्मेघान ् करोतत मुतनसत्तम ॥ ३० ॥
Having burnt all the three worlds like this, Bhagavaan Janaardana who has taken
the form of Rudra, with the air coming out of His breath, He creates clouds there.
The clouds are coming out of his breath, and He creates them.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 31:

ततो र्जकुलप्रख्याः तदित्वन्तो अततनादिनः |

उवत्तष्ठस्न्त तथा व्योस्म्न घोराः संवतगका घनाः ॥ ३१ ॥
Different kinds of clouds are told here. Like a herd of elephants. With lots of
lightning, thunders. They all come up in the sky. They are called Samvartaka
clouds.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 32:

केगचन्नीलोत्पलश्यामाः केगचत ् कुमुिसस्न्नभाः |

र्ूम्रवणाग घनाः केगचत ् केगचत्पीताः पयोर्राः ॥ ३२ ॥
There are different coloured clouds in the sky. Some of them are like water lily.
Some of them are like blue lotus. Some like the colour of a smoke. Some of them
are yellow. Different coloured clouds are formed in the sky.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 33:

केगचत्रासभवणागभा लािारसतनभाथतथा |

केगचद्वैडूयगसंकाशा इन्द्रनीलतनभाः क्वगचत ् ॥ ३३ ॥
Some of them are of the colour of donkey. Some of the colour of wax. Some of
them like the colour of sapphire. Some like the Indraneela mani.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 34:

शङ्खकुन्ितनभाः च अन्ये जात्यञ्छ्जनतनभाः परे |
इन्द्रर्ोपतनभाः केगचत ् ततास्श्शक्रकतनभाः तथा ॥ ३४ ॥

Some of them like the colour of conch, or jasmine flower. Some like the colour of
collyrium. Some of the colour of Indragopa. Some like the colour of peacock neck.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 35:

मनश्शेलाभाः केगचद्वै हररतालतनभाः परे |
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चाषपत्रतनभाः केगचिवु त्तष्ठन्ते महाघनाः ॥ ३५ ॥
Some like the Haritaala bird, some like green leaves, some like manas shilaa.
Some like the blue jay. Like this, different coloured clouds are formed in the sky,
various huge clouds.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 36:

केगचत्पुरवराकाराः केगचत्पवगतसस्न्नभाः |

कूिार्ारतनभाश्चान्ये केगचत्थथलतनभा घनाः ॥ ३६ ॥
Some of them are like huge cities. Some like mountains. Some like huge buildings.
Some like huge places.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 37:

महारावा महाकायाः पूरयस्न्त नभथथलम ् |
वषगन्तथते महासाराः तमस्ग्नमततभैरवम ् |

शमयस्न्त अणखलं ववप्र त्रैलोक्यान्तरगर्स्ष्ठतम ् ॥ ३७ ॥
They are all making huge thundering noises. They are huge clouds. They fill the
sky completely. They start to rain with lots of water. They put out all the fire, in
the three worlds. The huge fire which is there, is put out by these huge clouds
which are raining incessantly, with lots of water.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 38:

नष्िे चाग्नौ च सततं वषगमाणा ह्यहतनगशम ् |

प्लावयस्न्त जर्त ् सवगम ् अन्भोमभः मुतनसत्तम ॥ ३८ ॥
Once the fire is all gone, and the clouds are raining incessantly, day and night,
they completely fill the whole world, and it is immersed completely in water.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 39:

र्ारामभरततमात्रामभः प्लावतयत्वा अणखलां भुवम ् |

भुवलोकं तथावोध्वं प्लावयस्न्त हे ते द्ववज ॥ ३९ ॥
With heavy, incessant rains, which is pouring down day and night, the whole
earth is immersed in that, and after that, they start to immerse the Bhuvarloka,
and above also.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 40:

अन्र्कारीकृते लोके नष्िे थथावरजङ्र्मे |
वषगस्न्त ते महामेघा वषागणामगर्कं शतम ् ॥ ४० ॥
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The whole world will be completely filled with darkness. Because all the fire will
be put out, and there is severe rain, pouring down incessantly. All the movables
and immovables are completely destroyed. The huge clouds are raining for more
than 100 years.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 3, Shloka 41:

एवं भवतत कल्पान्ते समथतम ् मुतनसत्तम |

वासुिेवथय माहात्म्यात ् तनत्यथय परमात्मनः ॥ ४१ ॥
All these things happen because of the maahaatmya of Vaasudeva. At the end of
the kalpa, this is how it happens. The three worlds are getting completely
destroyed, and completely filled with water, all this happening because of the
maahaatmya of Vaasudeva, who is eternal and who is the Supreme Being,
Paramaatman.
This completes Chapter Three.

॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराणे षष्ठे अंशे िि
ृ ीयो अध्यायः ॥
॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराण व्याख्याने श्री विष्णु चित्तीये षष्ठे अंशे िि
ृ ीयो अध्यायः ॥

॥ अथ चतुथो अध्यायः ॥
Praakruta Pralaya
Now, Chapter Four.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 1:

श्री पराशरः -

सप्तवषगथथानम ् आक्रम्य स्थथते अम्भमस महामुने |

एकाणगवं भवतत एतत ् त्रैलोक्यम ् अणखलं ततः ॥ १ ॥
Sri Paraasharar - This water is filling up to the Saptarshi sthaana in the sky, and it
is occupying the place up the Saptarishis. It has filled till there, the three worlds.
Everything will be one huge ocean. All the three worlds will become one huge
ocean.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 2:

मुखतनश्वासजो ववष्णोवागयुथताञ्छ्जलिांथततः ॥
नाशयन्वातत मैत्रय
े वषागणामपरं शतम ् ॥ २ ॥
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From Vishnu's face, there will be a huge forceful air which comes out, Vaayu, from
His breath, and it blows so heavily that all the clouds will get dispersed. For more
than 100 years, His breath which comes out will disperse all the huge clouds.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 3:

सवगभूतमयो अगचन्त्यो भर्वान ् भूतभावनः |

अनादिरादिववगश्वथय पीत्वा वायुमशेषतः ॥ ३ ॥
After that, one who is Himself in everything, who cannot be even thought through
our mind, Bhagavaan, who is the creator of all the beings, who is Anaadi, without
a beginning, who is the creator of the whole world, then takes back all the air,
Vaayu completely.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 4:

एकाणगवे ततः तस्थमञ्छ्छे षशय्यार्तः प्रभुः |

ब्रह्मरूपर्रश्शेते भर्वानादिकृत ् हररः ॥ ४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एकाणगव इतत | ब्रह्मरूपर्रः इतत प्रथमांशे व्याख्यातम ् | ननूत्तरत्र ब्रह्मािीनां शुभाश्रयत्वं
तनवषध्यते |

When all the clouds are dispersed, and there is no rain, there will be one huge
ocean, when all the three worlds are filled with water, there will be an Ekaarnava,
He will sleep there on Aadishesha, taking on the form of Chaturmukha Brahma.
Brahmaroopa dhara was explained in Amsha 1 itself. Brahma and others do not
have the shubhaashrayatva, only Bhagavaan's Divya Mangala Vigraha is called as
Shubhaashraya.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 5:

जनलोकर्तैः मसद्र्ैः सनकाद्यैः अमभष्िुतः |

ब्रह्मलोकर्तैः चैव गचन्त्यमानो मुमुिुमभः ॥ ५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत ् कथम ् अत्र ब्रह्मरूपर्रथय मुमुिुमभः गचंत्यमानत्वम?् उच्यते - र्ारणामसद्ध्यथं तत्र

शुभाश्रय उक्तः | तनष्पन्नसमार्ीनां तु जर्द्रप
ू तया भर्विनुसन्र्ानमववरुद्र्म ् | यथा *
मत्तथसवगमहं सवगम,् * अहं मनुरभवम ् * इत्यादि | क्रकं च परशुरामकल्क्यादिविनप्रवेश
अवतारत्वात ् च न ववरोर्ः |
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Those siddhaas who go to Janaloka, who cannot even stay in Maharloka, being
eulogized by Sanaka and others, and those who have gone to Satyaloka, which is
Brahma loka, are all meditating upon the Brahmaroopa dhara. Being meditated
upon by those who desire to get liberated, Vishnu who has taken the form of
Chaturmukha Brahma is sleeping on Aadishesha.
How is this possible, is explained in the Commentary. Chaturmukha Brahma and
others do not have shubhaashrayatva as they are all karma vashyaas, being born
here. How can mumukshus, those who desire liberation, meditate upon this
Chaturmukha Brahma, is explained here. In yoga, we have dhaarana, dhyaana
and samaadhi. The object to be meditated upon is to be firmly fixed in the mind.
This dhaarana has to be done. In order to achieve this dhaarana, shubhaashraya
was told. But, those who attain the samaadhi state after dhaarana, for them,
meditating upon Bhagavaan who is in the form of the whole world, is not against
the Shrutis. This is also possible, they can meditate upon Him like this. Prahlaada
was meditating like this, he was meditating upon himself as Bhagavaan, and that
everything is created by him only. This is called Ahamgrahopaasane, where they
meditate upon the Brahma, aatman who is the inner self. So, aham goes up to
the inner self, who is the Paramaatman, who is actually the one who is told by
every word. So, aham goes up to that, this is called as Aparyavasaanavrutti. Aham
extends up to the antaryaami Paramaatman. This is shareera vishishta,
jeevaatma vishishta Paramaatman. They meditate upon the Paramaatman who is
the inner self of the self. This is not against what is told in the Shrutis. When
someone meditates upon Parashuraama, Kalki, there is anupravesha of
Paramaatman in them, for some time, they are not Poornaavataara, but
anupravesha avataaraas. Whenever Bhagavaan enters into them for some
particular time, to achieve extraordinary things, at that time, they are
Paramaatma avataara, it is not a Poornaavataara, but anupravesha avataara. He
does all His exceptional acts during that time. At that time, He is meditated upon
like that by mumukshus.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 6:

आत्ममायामयीं दिव्यां योर्तनद्रां समास्थथतः |

आत्मानं वासुिेवाख्यं गचन्तयन्मर्ुसूिनः ॥ ६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

आत्म इतत | आत्ममायामयीं मूलप्रकृतत अमभमातन िे वताम ् | योर्तनद्रां योर्रूपां तनद्राम ् |
एतत ् वववण
ृ ोतत आत्मानं गचंतयन ् इतत |
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Maayaa is told as Moola Prakruti, the abhimaani devataa for Moola Prakruti. His
yogaroopa nidraa, which is the abhimaani devataa of Moola Prakruti, He will take
on that. He will go into yoga nidraa. He will be meditating upon Himself.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 7:

एष नैममवत्तको नाम मैत्रय
े ः प्रततसञ्छ्चरः |

तनममत्तं तत्र यत ् शेते ब्रह्मरूपर्रो हररः ॥ ७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एष इतत | यत ् तनममत्तं तत्र इतत | तत्र ब्रह्मणो दिनान्ते |
O Maitreyar, this is known as Naimittika pralaya. That which is the cause of
whatever I told you so far, this is known as Naimittika pralaya. At the end of
Brahma's day. The cause of the Naimittika pralaya is the end of Brahma's day,
every kalpa. Where Bhagavaan Hari takes on the form of Chaturmukha Brahma
and will be sleeping on Aadishesha.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 8:

यिा जार्ततग सवागत्मा स तिा चेष्िते जर्त ् |

तनमीलतत एतत ् अणखलं मायाशय्यां र्ते अच्युते ॥ ८ ॥
When Chaturmukha Brahma is sleeping, when Bhagavaan Vishnu Himself is
sleeping taking on the form of Chaturmukha Brahma, when He gets up after the
night, the same period, then He will start to create the world. Then everything will
be blooming. When He sleeps, everything will be closed, and when He gets up,
again He will create everything. Then, again, at the end of the day, He will go into
sleep, He takes on the maayaa shayyaa again.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 9:

पद्मयोनेदिग नं यत ् तु चतुयुर्
ग सहस्रवत ् |

एकाणगवीकृते लोके तावती तात्रत्रररष्यते ॥ ९ ॥
Chaturmukha Brahma, whose day is told as Chaturyuga sahasra, 1000
chaturyugaas, when the three worlds become one huge ocean, the same 1000
chaturyugaas will be one night for him.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 10:

ततः प्रबुद्र्ो रा्यन्ते पुनः सस्ृ ष्िं करोतत अजः |

ब्रह्मथवरूपर्ृक् ववष्णुः यथा ते कगथतं पुरा ॥ १० ॥
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He wakes up at the end of the night, and will again start to do creation.
Bhagavaan Vishnu, who has taken the form of Chaturmukha Brahma. He will start
to create, as whatever I have told you earlier.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 11:

इतत एष कल्पसंहारो अवान्तरप्रलयो द्ववज |

नैममवत्तकथते कगथतः प्राकृतं शृणु अतः परम ् ॥ ११ ॥
This is known as avaantara pralaya, the samhaara at the end of the kalpa, the
naimittika pralaya. I have told you about it now. Now, I will tell you about the
praakruta pralaya. Do listen to me.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 12:

अनावष्ृ ्यादिसंपकागत ् कृते संिालने मुने |

समथतेष्वेव लोकेषु पातालेष्वणखलेषु च ॥ १२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अनावस्ृ ष्ि इत्यादि | समथतेषु लोकेषु पातालेषु च संिालने नाशे कृते |
When there is no rain at all for a long time, all beings in the worlds are suffering.
There will be no rain in all the worlds, and everyone will be suffering. In all the
Paataalaas also. When everything will be destroyed.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 13:

महिािे ववगकारथय ववशेषान्तथय संिये |

कृष्णेच्छाकाररते तस्थमन ् प्रवत्त
ृ े प्रततसञ्छ्चरे ॥ १३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

महिािे ररतत | तस्थमन ् प्राकृते प्रततसंचरे महिािे ववगशेषान्तथय ववकारथय संिये च प्रवत्त
ृ े
प्रथतुते |

In praakruta pralaya, starting with mahat, up to all the pancha bhootaas, the
bhoutika padaarthaas which are created, which are called visheshaas, vyakta,
(and before that, they are called avisheshaas, avyakta), the modifications of the
pruthivi which happen, in the moola prakruti, that is all starting to get destroyed.
This is when pralaya starts. These are all due to sankalpa of Bhagavaan Krishna.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 14:

आपो ग्रसस्न्त वै पूवं भूमेर्न्ग र्ात्मकं र्ुणम ् |
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आत्तर्न्र्ा ततो भूममः प्रलयत्वाय कल्पते ॥ १४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

आप इत्यादि | प्रलयत्वाय प्रकृष्िो लयो यथयाः सा प्रलया, तद्भावाय |
The waters first swallow everything. The gandha guna of bhoomi is completely
eaten by waters. Having lost all the gandha which is the guna of pruthivi, the
pruthivi will be merged in its cause.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 15:

प्रणष्िे र्न्र्तन्मात्रे भवत्युवी जलास्त्मका |

आपथतिा प्रद्र्ाथतु वेर्वत्यो महाथवनाः ॥ १५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

प्रणष्ि इतत | र्न्र्तन्मात्रे अत्र तन्मात्रग्रहणं ववशेषथयाप्युपलिणम ् |
When the gandha tanmaatra is merged into its cause, then the whole worlds will
become waters. They will be making huge sound, noise, and the complete world
will be filled with waters.
The pralaya is the reverse order of creation. The order of creation is from
ahamkaara, the sattva, rajas, tamas, the taamasa ahamkaara with raajasa
ahamkaara, the shabda tanmaatra is created. From shabda tanmaatra, aakaasha
tattva is created. From aakaasha, it is sparsha tanmaatra, and then vaayu tattva.
Then roopa tanmaatra, then tejas, then rasa tanmaatra, then ap, then gandha
tanmaatra and pruthivi. The reverse order is pruthivi - gandha tanmaatra - ap rasa tanmaatra, ... the reverse order.
The gandha tanmaatra, the modifications of pruthivi which we see here, this is
also included here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 16:

सवगमापूरयन्तीिं ततष्ठस्न्त ववचरस्न्त च |

समललेनोममगमालेन आलोकान्तात्समन्ततः ॥ १६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

सवगम ् इतत | समललेन ओर्ेन, आलोकान्तात ् लोकान्तं यावत ् | आलोकथतेजो वा |
All the worlds are completely filled with water. And they are all flowing
everywhere, with the tides and whirlpools.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 17:

अपामवप र्ुणो यथतु ज्योततषा पीयते तु सः |

नश्यन्त्यापथततथताः च रसतन्मात्रसंियात ् ॥ १७ ॥
The quality of ap, which is rasa tanmaatra, that merges in tejas. The tejas, in
which all these go and merge, at that time, ap also will not be there.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 18:

ततश्चापो हृतरसा ज्योततष््वं प्राप्नुवस्न्त वै |

अग्न्यवथथे तु समलले तेजसा सवगतो वत
ृ े ॥ १८ ॥
The rasa tanmaatra merges into tejas. Everything becomes tejas at that time. The
waters will not be there anymore. It will reach the state of agni. The waters take
on the form of agni, fire. Everything will be completely covered with tejas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 19:

स चास्ग्नः सवगतो व्याप्य चाित्ते तत ् जलं तथा |

सवगमापूयत
ग े अगचगमभः तिा जर्दििं शनैः ॥ १९ ॥
This fire will be pervading everywhere. And it dries up all the waters, with its huge
flames. Slowly this whole world will be filled with fire.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 20:

अगचगमभः संवत
ृ े तस्थमस्न्थतयगर्ूध्वमर्थतिा |

ज्योततषो अवप परं रूपं वायुरवत्त प्रभाकरम ् ॥ २० ॥
The fire, which is completely above and below, and everywhere, tejas also will be
merged in vaayu, which is the next tattva.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 21:

प्रलीने च ततः तस्थमन ् वायुभूते अणखलात्मतन |
प्रनष्िे रूपतन्मात्रे हृतरूपो ववभावसुः ॥ २१ ॥

Agni's quality is roopa. Agni goes and merges in roopa tanmaatra. Roopa
tanmaatra is also destroyed as it goes and merges in its cause, which is vaayu.
Agni will be completely destroyed, when the roopa tanmaatra is destroyed. They
go and merge in vaayu. The whole world becomes filled with vaayu. This is the
state, in the reverse order, towards Moola Prakruti.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 22:

प्रशाम्यतत तिाऽज्योततवागयुिोर्ूयते महान ् |

तनरालोके तथा लोके वाय्ववथथे च तेजमस ॥ २२ ॥
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Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

प्रशाम्यतत इतत | अज्योततररतत पिच्छे िः | तत ् च वायुववशेषणम ् | ज्योततववगरोर्ी |
Wind will be blowing making a huge noise. When the fire is put off, the fire tattva,
Agni tattva is destroyed, and there will be no light in all the worlds, when tejas
reaches the state of vaayu.
Ajyoti is a state of vaayu itself. Opposed to fire.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 23:

ततः तुमुलमासाद्य वायुः संभवमात्मनः |

ऊध्वं च अर्ः च ततयगक् च िोर्वीतत दिशो िश ॥ २३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत इतत | तुमुलं सशब्िम ् | आत्मनः संभवम ् खम ् |
When the vaayu is making a huge noise, it is blowing above and below,
everywhere, the cause of vaayu is aakaasha. It goes and gets merged into its
cause, which is aakaasha.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 24:

वायोरवप र्ुणं थपशगमाकाशो ग्रसते ततः |

प्रशाम्यतत ततो वायुः खं तु ततष््यनवत्त
ृ म ् ॥ २४ ॥
Aakaasha will make the vaayu's guna, which is sparsha, to go. The sparsha
tanmaatra will go and merge in aakaasha, which is actually the cause. Vaayu will
give up its guna, sparsha. Vaayu will reach the state of sparsha tanmaatra, and it
will reach the aakaasha tattva. Then only aakaasha will be there.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 25:

अरूपरसमथपशगम ् अर्न्र्ं न च मूततगमत ् |
सवगमापूरयत ् चैव सुमहत्तप्रकाशते ॥ २५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अरूपममतत | न च मूततगमत ् तनरवयवम,् अहं कारावस्च्छन्नतया पररमाणतनषेर्ायोर्ात ् |
Aakaasha is niravayavi, and does not have the quality of sparsha, gandha, roopa.
Because they are all coming after pancheekarana only. It fills the whole space. It
expands, as it is going and getting merged in ahamkaara, taamasa ahamkaara,
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which is the cause of aakaasha. It cannot be said that it does not have a size. It is
also limited in its parimaana.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 26:

पररमण्डलं च सुवषरम ् आकाशं शब्िलिणम ् |

शब्िमात्रं तिाकाशं सवगमावत्ृ य ततष्ठतत ॥ २६ ॥
Aakaasha also goes and changes its state. It goes and takes the form of shabda
tanmaatra. There will be one huge hole in the form of shabda tanmaatra, and it
will be round. Aakaasha will in the state of shanda tanmaatra. This is the in
between state between aakaasha and ahamkaara, and it will be occupying
everywhere.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 27:

ततः शब्िर्ुणं तथय भूतादिग्रगसते पुनः |

भूतेस्न्द्रयेषु युर्पत ् भूतािौ संस्थथतेषु वै ॥ २७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत इतत | भूतादिशब्िे न त्रत्रववशाहं कारथय ग्रहणम ् |
The shabda tanmaatra will get merged into bhootaadi. Bhootaadi is the creator of
Pancha bhootaas, which is taamasa ahamkaara. Along with all the
bhootendriyaas, it goes and merges. By bhootaadi here, the trividha ahamkaara is
meant, as indriyaas are also getting merged. From saatvika ahamkaara, indriyaas
are created. From taamasa ahamkaara, tanmaatraas and pancha bhootaas are
created. All these get merged in the reverse order during pralaya. Only
ahamkaara tattva will be there.
Shabda tanmaatra will go and get merged in bhootaadi. Indriyaas are also
merging in the ahamkaara tattva.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 28:

अमभमानात्मको ह्येष भूतादिथतामसः थमृतः |

भूतादिं ग्रसते चावप महान्वै बुद्गर्लिणः ॥ २८ ॥
The cause of all the pancha bhootaas is said to be taamasa ahamkaara. The
ahamkaara also goes in the mahat tattva. Which is also told as buddhi.
After this, the pralaya description continues, where it is going into moola prakruti.
There is a further description of praakruta pralaya. We have seen up to the
mahat tattva, how the pralaya happens in reverse order. The abhimaanaa which
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comes, aham aham, which is the feeling of I, I, ahamkaara is responsible for that.
This is bhootaadi, which is the cause of the tanmaatraas, pancha bhootaas. This is
known as taamasa ahamkaara. Bhootaadi goes and merges into mahaan, mahat,
which is also buddhi.
All the manifest things get merged into the pruthivi tattva. Pruthivi tattva merges
into the gandha tanmaatra. This goes and merges into ap tattva, which merges
into rasa tanmaatra. This goes and merges into tejas, which merges into roopa
tanmaatra, which merges into vaayu tattva. This merges into sparsha tanmaatra,
which merges into aakaasha, which merges into shabda tanmaatra. Which
merges into ahamkaara tattva. Indriyaas also merge into ahamkaara tattva. The
three ahamkaara tattvaas merge into mahat tattva, which is also told as buddhi.
This merges into the moola prakruti, which we see next.
We are studying Chapter 4 of Amsha 6. Where Sri Paraasharar is describing the
nature of Naimittika pralaya and Praakruta pralaya. In the Praakruta pralaya,
everything happens in the reverse order of creation. In creation, the order is
prakruti, mahat, ahamkaara, tanmaatraas, pancha bhootaas. In the reverse
order, everything merges in its respective cause. In this, how the bhootaadi, the
cause of the bhootaas, which is taamasa ahamkaara, which goes and merges into
the mahat tattva, is told. This ahamkaara is a tattva, a dravya. This goes and
merges in mahat, which is also known as buddhi, as it influences the mind while
making decisions. In some darshanaas, it is taken as an antahkarana also.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 29:

उवी महांश्च जर्तः प्रान्ते अन्तबागह्यथतथा ॥ २९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

उवी इत्यादि | उवी महांश्च अन्तः अण्डथयान्तः स्थथतथय जर्तः प्रान्ते चरमको्यां

प्रथमको्यां च, तथा बाह्यतः अण्डाद्बदहरवप, तथा पथ्
ृ व्येकप्रान्ते महातनतरप्रान्ते |
The mahaan which is inside the anda, the Brahmaanda, the prapancha which is
located inside the Brahmaanda, in its border, in the end, and also in the very
beginning, and also outside the anda, the Cosmic Egg, and inside pruthivi, all the
other parts of the mahat tattva, everywhere, this mahat tattva devours the
ahamkaara tattva. This mahat also goes and merges into prakruti.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 30:

एवं सप्त महाबुद्र्े क्रमात्प्रकृतयः थमृताः |

प्रत्याहारे तु ताः सवागः प्रववशस्न्त परथपरम ् ॥ ३० ॥
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Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एवं इतत | अयमावरणालयववषयः श्लोकः | महिाियः सप्त क्रमािहं कारािीनां प्रकृतयः
थमृताः | ताः प्रत्याहारे तु परथपरं थवं थवं कारणम ् एवं पूवोक्तलयक्रमेण प्रववशस्न्त |

This shloka is about the laya of all the sapta aavaranaas, around the pruthivi.
From mahat, ahamkaara, and seven tanmaatraas - these seven are known as
sapta prakrutayah. They have both prakruti and vikruti, but they are known as
prakrutis. They are the causes of the following tattvaas. All these, in the reverse
order, during dissolution, go and merge into their causes. The tanmaatraas go
and merge into ahamkaara, then into mahat. They go and merge into their
respective causes in the same order.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 31:

येनेिमावत
ृ ं सवगम ् अण्डमप्सु प्रलीयते |

सप्तद्वीपसमुद्रान्तं सप्तलोकं सपवगतम ् ॥ ३१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एतत ् प्रपञ्छ्चयतत येन इतत | एवंभूतममिमण्डं येनावत
ृ ं तत्पगृ थव्यावरणमप्सु लीयते |
This Cosmic Egg which is like this, the earth is surrounded by this. This goes and
merges into water. All the sapta dveepaas, samudraas, sapta lokaas, parvataas,
everything go and merge into the anda, and they all go and merge into water.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 32:

उिकावरणं यत ् तु ज्योततषा पीयते तु तत ् |

ज्योततवागयौ लयं यातत यात्याकाशे समीरणः ॥ ३२ ॥
The waters which are surrounding, they go and merge into jyotis, tejas. That goes
and merges into vaayu, and this merges into aakaasha.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 33:

आकाशं चैव भूतादिः ग्रसते तं तथा महान ् |

महान्तमेमभः सदहतं प्रकृततः ग्रसते द्ववज ॥ ३३ ॥
How the dissolution happens is being explained again. Aakaasha goes and merges
into its cause, which is ahamkaara, bhootaadi. Ahamkaara goes and merges into
mahat tattva. Mahat tattva goes and merges into its cause, which is moola
prakruti, avyakta.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 34:

र्ुणसाम्यमनुदद्रक्तमन्यूनं च महामुने |

प्रोच्यते प्रकृततहे तुः प्रर्ानं कारणं परम ् ॥ ३४ ॥
During pralaya, in the moola prakruti, the sattva, rajas, tamas are all in equal
proportion. When there is any disturbance in that proportion, one of them
becomes more or less, immediately, at that time and place, creation starts. Moola
prakruti is like a huge ocean, and in that, in some parts, the sattva, rajas, tamas
get imbalanced; immediately, at that place, one Brahmaanda is created, and
creation starts - mahat, ahamkaara, tanmaatraas, pancha bhootaas. So, these
are like the waves in a huge ocean. Brahmaandaas are getting created and
dissolved. When there is guna saamya, then pralaya happens. When there is a
guna vaishamya, creation happens. When the gunaas are equal, when nothing is
less or more, the pradhaana which is the moola prakruti, which is the cause of all
the praakruta substances.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 35:

इतत एषा प्रकृततः सवाग व्यक्ताव्यक्तथवरूवपणी |

व्यक्तथवरूपम ् अव्यक्ते तथमान ् मैत्रय
े लीयते ॥ ३५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

इतत एषा प्रकृततः इतत | व्यक्तावथथमवप प्रकृततद्रवमेव न द्रव्यान्तरम ् | तथमात ्
व्यक्तमव्यक्ते लीयते | तथया इतत पाठे थवरूपममत्यनुषङ्र्ः |

This prakruti which is having vyakta (the manifest part, which is having name and
form, what we see in this world, the millions of things we see around) and
avyakta (the mahat, ahamkaara, tanmaatraas, pancha bhoota tattvaas), all of
them will go and merge in avyakta.
How can vyakta avasthaa go and merge in avyakta? Normally, something goes
and merges in its cause only. So, can vyakta be an effect of the avyakta? Yes,
because it is all praakruta, it is the same substance. Everything that we see in this
world has name and form, is all praakruta, it is all prakruti parinaama, avyakta
parinaama. Everything is having sattva, rajas, tamas, these three qualities, which
are there in moola prakruti. Everything is prakruti dravya only, but they are
getting modified every moment and present in various states. Same prakruti
dravya goes into a different state, called mahat, then it changes into another
state called ahamkaara. The dravya is same, it is not a new substance which is
created. Everything is trigunaatmaka prakruti only. Even the avyakta avasthaa is
prakruti dravya only. Therefore, vyakta goes and merges into avyakta.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 36:

एकश्शुद्र्ो अिरो तनत्यः सवगव्यापी तथा पुमान ् |
सो अप्यंशः सवगभूतथय मैत्रय
े परमात्मनः ॥ ३६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एक इतत | एकः शुद्र्ः प्रकृततविनेकत्वानहगः वैगच्यानहगश्च, अनेकत्वबोर्क

वैगच्याहगसत्वादिर्ुणमयत्व अभावात ् | अत एकािरो तनत्यश्च | तत्र हे तुमाह सवगव्यापी
इतत | सूक्ष्मत्वात ् प्रकृतेरवप व्यापनथवभावः | सो अवप पुमान ् परमात्मनोः अंशः, यथा

प्रकृततः | अत्र लयथथानत्वेन प्रकृतेः प्रकृतत्वात ् प्रसङ्र्ात ् पुरुषपरमात्मनोः प्रथतावः ॥
This tells about the sentient part, the chetanaas. Chetana does not undergo
modification in his essential nature. He is not told like prakruti which gets
modified into many forms. There is no vaichitrya. All are jnyaana aananda
svaroopaas only. In svaroopa, there is no difference among all the sentients.
Because the differences and multitude happens because of the sattva and other
gunaas only. Which is absent in the chetana. He is not trigunaatmaka, he is
consciousness, jnyaana svaroopa. Though there are many chetanaas, they are not
like prakruti, where svaroopa itself gets modified, and it is present in different
states. That is why he is called as eka, akshara, nitya - all are similar in svaroopa.
He is sarvavyaapee. How is he told as sarvavyaapee? Because he can enter into
minutest form of prakruti also. He is very sookshma. He is very subtle. This is told
as anu also in shaastraas; but anu is more a material measure, which cannot be
used for a spiritual entity, which is jeevaatman. The meaning is sookshma. He is
so subtle that he can enter into prakruti in any state. He can pervade into prakruti
also, because he is so sookshma. He is also Paramaatman's amsha only, just as
prakruti is Paramaatman's amsha. Amsha means part, which means that He is
visheshana amsha. Prakruti and Purusha are shareera of Paramaatman. That is
why there are visheshana amsha, and visheshya amsha.
The laya sthaana is told as prakruti here, and incidentally the Purusha and
Paramaatman are going to be told.
Chetana is also an amsha of Paramaatman only.
Next, Paramaatman svaroopa is going to be told.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 37:

न सस्न्त यत्र सवेशे नामजात्यादिकल्पनाः |
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सत्तामात्रात्मके ज्ेये ज्ानात्मन्यात्मनः परे ॥ ३७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

परमाह न सन्तीतत | नन्वंशत्ववचनात ् पुरुषथय परमात्मैकद्रव्यत्वं थयात ् | नैवम ् |
Sarvesha is the ruler of everything, He is the Supreme Ruler. He does not have
name and class, these kind of differences, divisions, etc. He is known as sattaa
only.
Paramaatman is niravayavi, and how can there be a part in Paramaatman? Can
we break into parts? Where one part becomes chetana, achetana, etc. It is not
like this. It is not Paramaatman ekadravyatva. It is through shareera shareeri
bhaava only - the visheshana amsha, and visheshya amsha. And it is inseparably
associated as attribute, both the Purusha and Prakruti. They are supported by
Him, they are controlled by Him, and meant for His purpose only, all the time.
They can never exist independently by themselves. Just because amsha is told, it
does not mean that it is dravya only, but it is Bhagavadaatmaka.
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

* समथतहे यरदहतम ् * स सवगभूतप्रकृततं ववकारान ् * ववष्णुः समथत इस्न्द्रय िे हिे ही *

िेत्रज्शस्क्तः * सा वेस्ष्िता * तनत्यो तनत्यानाम ् * पथ
ृ र्ात्मानं प्रेररतारं च मत्वा * उत्तमः
पुरुषथत्वन्यः * इत्यादिमभः तयोः अत्यन्तवैलिण्यथयोक्तत्वात ् |

Many pramaanaas are told. He is without any defects. He is far from any defects.
Prakruti has the defect of undergoing modification in its essential nature,
jeevaatman has the defect of undergoing modification in his attributive nature.
Whereas Paramaatman does not have any defect. So, He cannot be the same
material. He is beyond all the modifications of prakruti. The indriyaas, deha, are
all Bhagavadaatmaka; He is the inner self of everything. It is said to be shakti for
Him, shakti, amsha, kaaya, vapu, tanu, roopa denote shareera. Shareera shareeri
bhaava is told. It is told clearly that there are all many nitya chetanaas, but there
is one who is different and distinct from all these, who bestows everything for
them. Having known and meditated upon, the impeller who is Paramaatman, and
the jeevaatman are different; then only he will attain Him. Purushottama is
different, not the same as Prakruti and Purusha. He is very different and distinct
from Prakruti and Purusha. There are many Shruti pramaanaas, Smruti
pramaanaas which tell this.
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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कथम ् अंशत्वममत्याशंक्य * प्रकाशादिवत ् नैवं परः * इत्यादिना सूत्रकारः

प्रकाशजाततर्ुणिे हवत ् आत्मनो अवप शरीरभूतथय ततष्ठतः परमात्म एकिे हत्वात ् अंशत्वम ्
उपपादितवान ् |

How can we say amshatva, how can we say amsha. He is very different and
distinct from everything else. How can we say that jeevaatman and prakruti are
amsha of Paramaatman? Sootrakaara says by shareera shareeri bhaava, by giving
different examples, prakaasha, jaati, guna, deha. Prakaasha is prabhaa and
prabhaavat, prabhaavat is the source of light, and prabhaa is the light which
comes out; they are different. The light spreads everywhere in brightness,
whereas the source is in one place. The light is also prakaasha, its prabhaa is also
prakaasha. Both the light and its brightness are light only, but they are different
substances, the attribute moves away from it, though it is inseparably associated,
and the other, the substance stays there. They are said to be parts, though they
are different. Similarly, jaati, class. Jaati resides in a vyakti, a person. Manushya,
manushyatva jaati is there in a person, like Devadatta. If we say that Devadatta is
a man, then manushyatva is there in Devadatta. It is different, but is inseparably
associated. Jaati is the attribute of the vyakti. Guna guni - the quality and the
substance which has that quality. Similarly, deha and aatman, the body and soul.
In the same way, both prakruti and Purusha are present as His shareera. When we
say Devadatta, we mean Devadatta with the manushyatva jaati included, though
the jaati is different from the person. The person itself is not manushyatva, and
manushyatva is itself not the person. They are two different things, but present as
person, substance and attribute. But they are told as one entity, when we say
Devadatta, both are included. In the same with Paramaatman, one body, told
with amshaas. This is the way that Baadaraayana, Krishna Dvaipaayana has told
in the Brahma Sootraas. This is told as "Amsho naanaa vyapadeshaat". Brahma
Sootraas explain how prakruti and Purusha are part of the Paramaatman. They
are called by the name amsha as they are shareera to Paramaatman. Shareera
does not mean having hands and legs, eyes, etc. but it is by means of the three
kinds of relationship, it is aadhaara-aadheya bhaava, niyaamaka-niyaamya
bhaava, shesha-sheshi bhaava, these three. These are called as shareera shareeri.
That which is aadhaara, niyaamaka and sheshi, is shareeri. That which is aadheya
(supported), niyaamya (controlled), shesha (subservient) is called as shareera.
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

सत्तामात्रात्मक इतत ववकारतनषेर्ः | ज्ेये * नारायणं महाज्ेयं * इत्यादिना | आत्मनः परे *
यथय आत्मा शरीरम ् इतत शरीरत्वेन उक्तत्वात ् बद्र्ान ् मुक्तान ् च आत्मनो अत्यन्त
ववलिणे |

Paramaatman does not have any vikaaraas, does not mean that He does not have
any attributes. But, He does not undergo any modifications, is the meaning here.
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He is that to be known. It is told clearly that "Yasya aatmaa shareeram". Because
He is told as "Yah pruthivyaam tishthan, yasya pruthivee shareeram, yah tejasi
tishthan, yasya tejah shareeram, ..., yah aatmani tishthan, yasya aatmaa
shareeram". The non-sentient and sentient are both said to be shareera to
Paramaatman. Aatma and prakruti are told to be shareera to Paramaatman. The
word aatma shows that the varieties of aatma are included. There are three kinds
of aatmans, baddha, mukta, nitya. He is different and distinct from all because all
are His shareera.
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

प्रकाशतद्वतोररव जर्त ् ब्रह्मणोः शरीरशरीररभावः थवाभाववकः न जीववत ् कमगकृतः | *
तत ् पुरुषथय ववश्वमाजानमग्रे * वेिात्मशस्क्तं थवाच्छरीरात ् इतत आिे ः |

Jeevaatman also gets a body, but it is due to his karmaas. He has to experience
the fruits of the karma, sukha, dukha, the phalaas which have accrued through
the punya and paapa roopa karmaas which he has done from anaadi kaala. He
has to experience the fruits of all that. He gets a body because of karma. Karma is
the kaarana for that. But, Paramaatman's shareera is not like that. Prakruti and
Purusha are naturally shareera to Him. He has not got it because of karma.
Prabhaa and prabhaavat are naturally associated. If the source is not there, then
prabhaa will not be there. Similar to this, the jagat and Brahman, shareera
shareeri bhaava is natural. It is not because of karma. There are many
pramaanaas told. This is how Paramaatma svaroopa is explained.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 38:

तत ् ब्रह्म परमं र्ाम परमात्मा स चेश्वरः |

स ववष्णुः सवगमेवेिं यतो नावतगते यततः ॥ ३८ ॥
He is the ultimate refuge or goal. He is the Supreme Soul, and Supreme Lord. He is
Vishnu, and everything is He only. One who reaches Him, will not return to this
world, due to karma, because his karma will be exhausted.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 39:

प्रकृततयाग मया आख्याता व्यक्त अव्यक्त थवरूवपणी |
पुरुषः च अवप उभौ एतौ लीयते परमात्मतन ॥ ३९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

प्रकृततररत्यादि | प्रकृतेः परमात्मतन लयः पुरुषे लयद्वारा * अव्यक्तम ् अिरे लीयते अिरं
तममस लीयते तमः परे िे वे एकीभवतत * इतत श्रुतेः |
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Subaalopanishad says that avyakta merges into akshara, here merging means
that they stay together and cannot be differentiated that this is avyakta, this is
akshara. They are merging in such a way. They are staying together, but they
don't lose their essential nature. There is no svaroopa naasha in this laya. They
will be in such a subtle state. That akshara which also has avyakta, goes and
merges into tamas. It becomes a substance called tamas. Tamas stays in ekee
bhaava, the tamas which is a dravya which contains avyakta and akshara, goes
and unites into Paramaatman, as though it is one with Paramaatman, cannot be
differentiated. It will be in such a very very subtle state.
The manifest and unmanifest of Prakruti, which have merged into the avyakta,
moola prakruti, and the Purusha, the collectivity of all sentients, both go and
unite into Paramaatman. This is pralaya.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 40:

परमात्मा च सवेषाम ् आर्ारः परमेश्वरः |

ववष्णुनामा स वेिेषु वेिान्तेषु च र्ीयते ॥ ४० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

परमात्मा इतत | ववष्णुनामा स वेिेषु वेिान्तेषु च र्ीयते ववष्णुनामा स एव परमेश्वरो वेिेषु
वेिान्तेषु च सद्ब्रह्मादिशब्िै ः र्ीयते |

In the poorva kaanda of the Vedaas, the Samhitaa, Braahmana, Aranyakaas,
where yajnya yaagaas are all told primarily, and Paramaatma svaroopa is also
told, but not very directly. Upanishads focus mainly on Paramaatma svaroopa,
aatma svaroopa, directly and completely; this is said to be Vedaanta. Veda and
Vedaanta both are known as Vishnu, who is none other than Paramaatma,
Supreme Self. He is support of everything, and is Supreme Lord, Supreme Ruler,
known by the name Vishnu. In Vedaas, He is known as Vishnu, and by other
names also. Even Agni, Varuna, Indra all names stand for Paramaatman only in
the poorva kaanda. This is told so in Yaaska's Nirukta. In Vedaanta, it is told by
the names of Tat, aatmaa, Brahma, aakaasha, jyoti, used synonymously.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 41:

प्रवत्त
ृ ं च तनवत्त
ृ ं च द्ववववर्ं कमग वेदिकम ् |

ताभ्याम ् उभाभ्यां पुरुषैः सवगमूततगः स इज्यते ॥ ४१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

प्रवत्त
ृ म ् इतत | कथममन्द्रादियार्ैः अथयेज्यत्वममत्यत्र आह सवगमूततगररतत |
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The Vaidika karmaas, everything told in the Vedaas, yajnya, yaagaas, nitya
naimittika karmaas, can be divided into two, as pravrutta and nivrutta. Both these
pravrutti karma and nivrutti karma; pravrutti karma for aihika and aamushmika
phalaas, fruits obtained here itself, or svarga or other kinds of fruits, various
yajnyaas, yaagaas; and those who have the Vedaantic knowledge, worship
Paramaatman only, who is inner self of everything, and this is the nivrutti
maarga, they are not interested in these fruits, but they want liberation, the
ultimate goal. Both are told in the Vedaas. Both of them worship only Vishnu,
who is having everything as His shareera, and is only present as everything, as the
inner self of everything. He is sarvaantaryaami, He is only worshipped by all
these.
Because He is Sarvamoorthi, present as inner self of all, everything, even gods,
those who worship Indra and other devataas, also worship Vishnu only, as He is
only Sarvamoorthi. He is present as inner self of Indra and other devataas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 42:

ऋग्यजुथसाममभः मार्षः प्रवत्त
ृ रै रज्यते ह्यसौ |
यज्ेश्वरो यज्पुमान ् पुरुषैः पुरुषोत्तमः ॥ ४२ ॥

Pravrutti maarga is told here. The Rug, Yajur, Saama Vedaas, whatever means
they are telling, to attain various fruits, He is worshipped through those karmaas
told in these Vedaas. He is Yajneshvara, Yajnya pumaan, Purushottama. He is only
worshipped by all these.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 43:

ज्ानात्मा ज्ानयोर्ेन ज्ानमूततगः स चेज्यते |

तनवत्त
ृ े योगर्मभमागर्े ववष्णुः मुस्क्त फल प्रिः ॥ ४३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

ज्ानात्मेतत | ज्ानात्मा ज्ानथवरूपः | ज्ानमूततगः ज्ानास्त्मका मूततगः ववग्रहो यथय | तनवत्त
ृ े
मार्े ज्ानयोर्ेन ज्ानयोर्प्रर्ानेन कमगणा इज्यते | मुस्क्तफलप्रिः तनववृ त्तमार्ेणेष्ि एव |

Those who are not interested in the fruits which are not permanent, they take up
the nivrutti maarga, and they worship as Jnyaanaatmaa, jnyaana svaroopa,
whose divya mangala vigraha is said to be jnyaanaatmika, one who has the divya
mangala vigraha which is jnyaanaatmika is Jnyaanamoorti, is worshipped
through jnyaana yoga. Karma which has jnyaana yoga as the main part, He is
worshipped by that. But nivrutti maarga one who worships Him, he gets moksha.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 44:
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ह्रथविीघगप्लुतैयत
ग ् तु क्रकंगचद्वथत्वमभर्ीयते |

यत ् च वाचामववषयं तत ् सवं ववष्णुरव्ययः ॥ ४४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

ह्रथव इतत | ह्रथवादिशब्िै ः अमभर्ेयमगचत ् वथतु | वाचामववषयं गचद्वथतु | तत ् सवगम ्
ववष्णुः तिात्मकम ् |

Small, short and long - these are all material objects. Vastu means that it is
akalpita, it is reality only. Whatever is told by these kind of measures, qualities, is
everything that is material. That which cannot be told by words - is jeevaatma
svaroopa. All are Vishnu only, all are Bhagavadaatmaka.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 45:

व्यक्तथस एव च अव्यक्त स एव पुरुषोत्तमः |

परमात्मा च ववश्वात्मा ववश्वरूपर्रो हररः ॥ ४५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

व्यक्तममतत | व्यक्तादिसामानागर्करण्यहे तुः ववश्वात्मा ववश्वरूपर्र इतत | पुरुषः

कायगकारणरूपोभयावथथः | परमात्मा मुक्तः व्यक्तं स एव चाव्यक्तम ् इतत च पाठः |
Purushottama is only vyakta and avyakta, manifest and unmanifest. This is told by
Saamaanaadhikaranya, concomitant coordination. He is only present in all these
forms, He is only the inner self of everything. Everything is His shareera. All are
His modes. In avyakta, He is the kaarana avasthaa. He is avyakta shareeraka
Paramaatman, in the causal state. He is the vyakta shareeraka Paramaatman, in
the state of effect. He is the mukta also. Avyakta, vyakta, mukta are all Vishnu
roopa only. They are all having Bhagavaan Vishnu only as their inner self, and
they are all the shareera.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 46:

व्यक्ताव्यक्तास्त्मका तस्थमन ् प्रकृततः संप्रलीयते |
पुरुषश्चावप मैत्रय
े व्यावपन्यव्याहतात्मतन ॥ ४६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

व्यक्त इत्यादि | उक्तथय एव अनुवािो र्ुणान्तरववत्यथगः | अव्याहतात्मतन
अववकृतथवरूपे |
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What was told earlier, this is verily a statement of that only. With different
qualities. The prakruti of vyakta and avyakta goes and merges into Him. And also
Purusha. He is the one who is pervading everything.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 47:

द्ववपरार्ागत्मकः कालः कगथतो यो मया तव |

तिहथतथय मैत्रय
े ववष्णोरीशथय कथ्यते ॥ ४७ ॥
The time which is divided into two Paraardhaas, the prathama paraardha and
dviteeya paraardha, which were told earlier, is one day for Paramaatman. The
two Paraardhaas put together is Brahma's 100 years. This is when Praakruta
pralaya happens. This is said to be Supreme Brahman's one day.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 48:

व्यक्ते च प्रकृतौ लीने प्रकृत्यां पुरुषे तथा |

तत्र स्थथते तनशा चाथय तप्रमाणा महामुने ॥ ४८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

व्यक्त इतत | प्रकृत्यां पुरुषे लीनायाम ् इतत शेषः | तथा तत्र स्थथते, तथाभूते पुरुषे तत्र

परमात्मतन स्थथते | द्वयोः युर्पत ् लय पिे ग्रंथः सुर्मः | व्यक्त इतत पुनलगयानुवािः
परमात्मनो रात्रादिकल्पनाववध्यथगः |

Vyakta prakruti goes and merges into Purusha, and they are all going and uniting
with Paramaatman. One night of Paramaatman which is also dviparaardha kaala,
equivalent to 100 years of Chaturmukha Brahma, is one day, and one night also
for Paramaatman. One night period, they all will be united into Paramaatman.
Why is it again told - vyakta prakruti, laya with Purusha? In order to tell about
nishaa, night, which is also the same time period. At that time, the vyakta and
avyakta will be united into Paramaatman.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 49:

नैवाहथतथय न तनशा तनत्यथय परमात्मनः |

उपचारथतथा अप्येष तथयेशथय द्ववजोच्यते ॥ ४९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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नैव इतत | तनत्यथय परमात्मनः इतत | अत्र थवरूपतनत्यत्वथय ब्रह्मािीनाम ् अवप
सार्ारण्याद्ववग्रहवत्त्वथय तनत्यत्वामभप्रेतम ् * सिै करूपरूपाय * इत्यादिमभः
ववग्रहतनत्यत्वथय प्रततपािनात ् |

Paramaatma svaroopa is nitya means, all the jeevaatmans are also nitya only.
Chaturmukha Brahma and their svaroopa is also nitya only. So for Paramaatman,
nitya here is to be taken as divya mangala vigraha nityatva. He has an eternal
divine auspicious form, divya mangala vigraha. Sadaikarooparoopaaya - roopa is
told two times.
Day and night are not there for Paramaatman. It is only told in oupachaarika
sense, secondary sense.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 4, Shloka 50:

इत्येष तव मैत्रय
े कगथतः प्राकृतो लयः |

आत्यस्न्तकमथो ब्रह्मन ् तनबोर् प्रततसञ्छ्चरम ् ॥ ५० ॥
Now, I have told you the praakruta laya. When 100 years are over for
Chaturmukha Brahma, including Chaturmukha Brahma the entire prakruti
mandala, everything goes and merges into Paramaatman. The chetanaas,
avyakta, everything goes and unites with Paramaatman, stays as though they are
one with Paramaatman, and this is the kaarana avasthaa. Again, when He
creates, these will all come into the manifest state, srushti. I have told you about
the praakruta pralaya. Now, I will tell you about the aatyantika laya, which is
moksha. Do listen.
This completes Chapter Four.

॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराणे षष्ठे अंशे ििुथो अध्यायः ॥
॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराण व्याख्याने श्री विष्णु चित्तीये षष्ठे अंशे ििुथो अध्यायः ॥

॥ अथ पञ्छ्चमो अध्यायः ॥
About Moksha
Now, Chapter Five.
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Sri Paraasharar wants to tell about the various taapaas which chetanaas undergo
and experience in the baddha dasha, the bound state. And about how they have
to escape from all these.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 1:

श्री पराशरः -

आद्यास्त्मकादि मैत्रय
े ज्ात्वा तापत्रयं बुर्ः |

उत्पन्नज्ानवैराग्यः प्राप्नोत्यात्यस्न्तकं लयम ् ॥ १ ॥
Sri Paraasharar - Aadhyaatmika, Aadhibhoutika, Aadhidaivika, are the three kinds
of taapas told. These are said to be taapa traya, the three sufferings. Having
known all of these, one for whom the real knowledge of jnyaana and vairaagya,
and who has developed asanga with all these, vairaagya, who has given up all
these things. He can only attain aatyantika laya, moksha.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 2:

आध्यास्त्मको अवप द्ववववर्श्शारीरो मानसथतथा |
शारीरो बहुमभभेिैमभगद्यते श्रूयतां च सः ॥ २ ॥

The aadhyaatmika taapa is explained first. Here, aatma means shareera. In this
shareera, there are two parts - shaareera and maanasa - related to the body, and
related to the mind. Both are said to be aadhyaatmika taapa. All the various
sufferings arising out of the body, are of so many varieties, and I am going to tell
you that, listen to me.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 3:

मशरोरोर्प्रततश्यायज्वरशूलभर्ंिरै ः |

र्ुल्माश्श्वगयथुश्वासच्छद्गयादिमभरनेकर्ा ॥ ३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

मशरोरोर् इतत | प्रततश्यायः पीनसः | श्वयथुः शोफः |
Sinus and cold, sinusitis, headache, fever, pain, colic, fistula, spleen related,
swelling, haemorrhoids, ophthalmologic diseases and so many different kinds of
diseases which have multiple varieties in the diseases related to the body.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 4:

तथाक्षिरोर्ाततसारकुष्ठाङ्र्ामयसंक्षज्तैः |

मभद्यते िे हजथतापो मानसम ् श्रोतुमहगमस ॥ ४ ॥
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The bodily pains and diseases, are diseases related to the eye, diarrhoea, leprosy like this, there are so many varieties of sufferings in the body. Now, I will tell you
sufferings due to the mind.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 5:

कामक्रोर्भयद्वेषलोभमोहववषािजः |

शोकासूयावमानेष्यागमात्सयागदिमयथतथा ॥ ५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

कामक्रोर् इतत | द्वेषः अप्रीततः | मोहो मूच्छाग | ववषािः सत्वसंियः | शोकः वप्रयववरहजः |
ईष्याग परसंपििमा |

Kaama - passion, krodha - anger, bhaya - fear, dvesha - hatred, lobha, moha,
vishaadaja - despair, grief, jealousy, envy - all of these are related to the mind.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 6:

मानसो अवप द्ववजश्रेष्ठ तापो भवतत नैकर्ा |

इतत एवम ् आदिमभः भेिैः तापो दह आध्यास्त्मकः थमृतः ॥ ६ ॥
There are many kinds of sufferings, of the mind. All these things are said to be
aadhyaatmika taapa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 7:

मृर्पक्षिमनुष्याद्यैः वपशाचोरर्रािसैः |
सरीसप
ृ ाद्यैः च नृणां जायते चागर्भौततकः ॥ ७ ॥

Aadhibhoutika means due to the praanis, the beings. All the animals, birds,
humans, pishaachaas, serpents - all the sufferings which come because of these,
is said to be aadhibhoutika taapa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 8:

शीतवातोष्णवषागम्बु वैद्युतादिसमुद्भवः |

तापो द्ववजवरश्रेष्ठै ः कथ्यते चागर्िै ववकः ॥ ८ ॥
These are all aadhidaivika - because they cannot be controlled by us, cold
weather, windy weather, heat which is coming, rains, lightning, various sufferings
which come from all these, which are the natural causes, this is called as
aadhidaivika taapa.
Like this, aadhyaatmika, aadhibhoutika, aadhidaivika, are the taapa trayaas.
Aadhyaatmika is about shareera and manas both, body and mind. Aadhibhoutika
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is due to various beings, animals, etc. Aadhidaivika is the natural causes like heat,
cold, rain, lightning, etc. These are the three kinds of taapa which one has to
know.
Now, Sri Paraasharar is going to tell further about birth and death.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 9:

र्भग जन्म जरा अज्ान मृत्यु नारकजं तथा |

िःु खं सहस्रशो भेिैः मभद्यते मुतनसत्तम ॥ ९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

र्भग इतत | नारकजं नरकजम ् | * थयान्नारकथतु नरकः * इतत अमरः |
Staying in the womb, birth, old age, ignorance, death, that which arises out of
sufferings in hell, all these sufferings, grief, there are thousands and thousands of
varieties.
Thousands and thousands of varieties of sorrows, that one experiences, arising
out of garbha, janma, jaraa, ajnyaana, mrutyu, naraka. One goes through all
these in so many births. And experiences many different kinds of sorrows. He says
that he will tell about those. First, he tells about birth.
Now, Sri Paraasharar will explain in detail about the sufferings which one
undergoes in the womb, or during birth, death, etc., which we see next. This is
told to develop jnyaana and vairaagya, so that one can attain liberation.
We are studying Chapter 5 of Amsha 6. Where Sri Paraasharar is starting to tell
about aatyantika pralaya, which is nothing but moksha. For this, he is first
describing the various kinds of sorrows or griefs which one experiences in one's
life.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 10:

सुकुमारतनुर्भ
ग े जन्तुबह
ग ु मलावत
ृ े|

उल्बसंवेस्ष्ितो भुग्नपष्ृ ठग्रीवास्थथसंहततः ॥ १० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

सुकुमार इतत | उल्बम ् र्भगवेष्िनचमग |
Ulba is the sac which covers the womb. He has a very soft body, when he is in the
womb. He is said to be a jantu only. He is surrounded by all kinds of filth. He is
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surrounded by a sac in the womb. His back, neck, bones are all completely bent,
because of being packed into that sac in the womb.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 11:

अत्यन्म्लकिुतीक्ष्णोष्णलवणैमागतभ
ृ ोजनैः |
अत्यन्ततापैरयथं वर्गमानाततवेिनः ॥ ११ ॥

He is growing with the food that the mother takes. Which is very sour, bitter, very
hot taste wise, temperature wise hot also, salty, etc. The various kinds of food
taken in, is going with that. He suffers a lot, and is growing with this kind of food
taken by the mother.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 12:

प्रसारणाकुञ्छ्चनािौ नाङ्र्ानां प्रभुरात्मनः |
शकृन्मूत्रमहापङ्कशायी सवगत्र पीडडतः ॥ १२ ॥

Whether to stretch his legs and body, or to bend, he has no control over his own
body parts, hands, legs, he cannot bend or stretch. He is unable to do all these
things. He is surrounded by a lot of filth, with faeces, urine, etc. He is suffering
because of all this.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 13:

तनरुच््वासः सचैतन्यः थमरञ्छ्जन्मशतान्यर्ः |

आथते र्भे अततिःु खेन तनजकमगतनबन्र्नः ॥ १३ ॥
He is not able to breathe, he has chaitanya, he has jnyaana, he remembers the
hundreds of births that he has taken, he is lying down here. With great sorrow, he
is lying down here. Because he is being bound by his own karma.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 14:

जायमानः पुरीषासङ्
ृ मूत्रशुक्लाववलाननः |

प्राजापत्येन वातेन पीड्यमानास्थथत्बन्र्नः ॥ १४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

जायमानः इतत | प्राजापत्येन ब्रह्मणा तनयुक्तेन र्ात्रसंकोचकेन, * तथमात ् ज्यायायान ्
सर्भगः कनीयांसं सूततयोतनमजानानो दहनस्थत ब्रह्मणा दह स कृतः * इतत श्रुतेः |

He is completely covered by excreta, blood, semen. He is controlled by Brahma,
that this is how it should be, that his body be shrunk. He has to be packed inside
the womb. He is suffering from the praajaapatya vaata, as ordained by Brahma.
All his joints are paining.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 15:

अर्ोमुखो वै क्रक्रयते प्रबलैः सूत्मारुतैः |

क्लेशात ् तनष्क्रास्न्तमाप्नोतत जठरान्मातुरातुरः ॥ १५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अर्ोमुख इतत | सूततमारुतैः सूत्यथं र्भगप्रेरकैः |
By the powerful air in the womb itself, it makes him to turn around and face
downwards. With great difficulty, he comes out of the womb of the mother.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 16:

मूच्छागमवाप्य महतीं संथपष्ृ िो बाह्यवायुना |

ववज्ानभ्रंशमाप्नोतत जातश्च मुतनसत्तम ॥ १६ ॥
It is said that inside the womb, he does remember the previous births, but as
soon as he touches the air outside, he will immediately be unconscious and will
forget everything, of whatever he remembered about his previous births. As soon
as he comes in contact with the air outside, he becomes unconscious and all his
knowledge will be lost, as soon as he is born.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 17:

कण्िकैररव तुन्नाङ्र्ः क्रकचैररव िाररतः |

पूततव्रणास्न्नपतततो र्रण्यां क्रक्रममको यथा ॥ १७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

कण्िै ः इतत | तुन्नाङ्र्ः व्यगथतिे हः | पूततव्रणात ् िर्
ु न्ग र्व्रणात ् योनेररत्यथगः |
His body is tortured as though pricked by thorns. Or is cut by many saws. The bad
odour, and also the injury caused as he exits the reproductive organ of mother, he
falls onto the ground, just as an insect falls down.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 18:

कण्डूयेन अवप चाशक्तः पररवते अवप अनीश्वरः |

थनानपानादिकाहारमप्याप्नोतत परे च्छया ॥ १८ ॥
He cannot even scratch his body, and he cannot turn. He has no control any of
these. Eating food, drinking, taking bath, etc. - all these things he gets only out of
someone else's desire.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 19:
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अशुगचप्रथतरे सुप्तः कीििं शादिमभथतथा |

भक्ष्यमाणो अवप नैवैषां समथो ववतनवारणे ॥ १९ ॥
He is sleeping in a very dirty bed. Along with all the other insects and mosquitoes,
which are there. Though he is being bitten by all these things, he cannot even
shoo them away.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 20:

जन्मिःु खान्यनेकातन जन्मनो अनंतराणण च |

बालभावे यिाप्नोतत ह्यागर्भौतादिकातन च ॥ २० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

जन्म इतत | कण्डूयनेत्यादिनोक्तातन जन्मनो अनन्तराणण | कीििं शादिमभः बालभावे
यिाप्नोतत तिप्यनेकममतत शेषः |

He takes many many births. Because of the experiences in many births, like he
cannot even scratch himself, he cannot even bend or stretch, all his food and bath
are under someone else's control, etc., as a child, he gets all kinds of aadibhoutika
dukhaas, which were explained earlier.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 21:

अज्ानतमसाच्छन्नो मूढान्तःकरणो नरः |

न जानातत कुतः को अहं क्वाहं र्न्ता क्रकमात्मनः ॥ २१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

कामान्र्त्वािागर्क्याद्योवने अज्ानजं िःु खं ववमशष्याह अज्ानेत्यादिना |
He is covered by the darkness of ignorance. He is totally confused and he does not
know what to do. He does not even know who he is, and where he has come, why
he has come here, where he is going. He knows none of these things.
Again, during his youth, he is covered by all kinds of passions, and becomes blind
due to passion and desire. Because of these, he is under more ignorance. More
grief follows because of this.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 22:

केन बन्र्ेन बद्र्ो अहं कारणं क्रकमकारणम ् |

क्रकं कायं क्रकमकागयं वा क्रकं वाच्यं क्रकं च नोच्यते ॥ २२ ॥
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Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

केन इतत | कायं कारणजन्यम ् |

What is this that is binding me? What is the cause of all these things? Whether it
has a cause or not, he does not know. We do not know the cause at all. What can
be said, and what is not said? He knows none of these.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 23:

को र्मगः कश्च वा अर्मगः क्रकमस्थमन्वते अथ वा कथम ् |
क्रकं कतगव्यमकतगव्यं क्रकं वा क्रकं र्ुणिोषवत ् ॥ २३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

को र्मगः इतत | क वा कस्थमन ् वा वते ? तत ् सवं च कथममतत न जानातत इतत पूवण
े अन्वयः
|
What is dharma, what is adharma? What is that I am supposed to do? How to do?
What should be done, and what should not be done? What is the right thing
which has guna, and what is defective? He knows none of these. What karmaas
do I perform? He does not know all these things. What should be said, what
should not be said? He knows nothing - how to do, what to do, what not to do,
what is guna, what is dosha, etc.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 24:

एवं पशुसमैमूढ
ग ै ः अज्ानप्रभवं महत ् |

अवाप्यते नरै िग ःु खं मशश्नोिरपरायणैः ॥ २४ ॥
All people who are equivalent to a pashu, an animal - they don't know out of
ignorance, that so much dukha is coming, and they are all the time devoted to
enjoying the pleasures of the stomach - eating good food and sensuous pleasures.
They have those kinds of passions, and are engaged in them and finally end up in
grief.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 25:

अज्ानं तामसो भावः कायागरंभप्रवत्त
ृ यः |

अज्ातननां प्रवतगन्ते कमगलोकाथततो द्ववज ॥ २५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अज्ानममतत | अज्ानं तामसो भावः तामसो ववकारः | तेनाज्ातननां तिनुर्ुणकायागरम्भेषु
प्रवत्त
ृ यो भवस्न्त | अतः कमगलोपाः वैदिककमगलोपाः प्रवतगन्ते |
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When the taamasa guna increases, it leads to ajnyaana, ignorance, the vikaara of
tamas. Those who are ignorant because of that, when their taamasa guna
increases, they also engage in deeds which are according to that only. Because of
that, karma lopa happens, they don't know what to do, and they perform all kinds
of wrong deeds, which are against the shaastraas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 26:

नरकं कमगणां लोपात ् फलमाहुमगनीवषणः |

तथमात ् अज्ातननां िःु खममह चामुत्र चोत्तमम ् ॥ २६ ॥
When karma lopa happens, when they don't do their varnaashrama dharmaas, as
told in the shaastraas, when they do everything against that, then they go to hell.
This is the fruit of karma lopa. For ajnyaanis, the ignorant ones, there is always
grief, in this world, and also in the other worlds where they go, like naraka.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 27:

जराजजगरिे हश्च मशगथलावयवः पुमान ् |

ववचलच्छीणगिशनो वमलथनायुमसरावत
ृ ः ॥ २७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

जरा इतत | वमलथनायुमसरावत
ृ ः इतत | वमलथत्वक्तरं र्ः | रक्तवहा नाडी मसरा | सैव बन्र्नी
थनायुः |

His body is totally decayed by old age. His hands and legs are all very weak. His
teeth are all broken and moving. His skin barely covers the nerves, the veins
which carry the blood, the muscle which covers that. The skin also does not cover
the veins and nerves. Everything will be exposed when he gets old, and his body is
decaying.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 28:

िरू प्रनष्िनयनो व्योमान्तर्गततारकः |

नासावववरतनयागतलोमपुञ्छ्जश्च्लद्वपुः ॥ २८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

िरू इतत | िरू प्रनष्िनयनः अगर्कप्रनष्िनयनशस्क्तः | व्योमान्तर्गततारकः
दृग्र्ोलकाकाशतनमग्नकनीनकः |

His eyes become weak, he cannot see. His eyelids are all floating here and there.
From the nostrils, a bunch of hair is coming out. His body is shaking. All these are
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the effects of old age. His eye power is reduced heavily. His eyelids are rolling
around and seeing somewhere in the sky.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 29:

प्रकिीभूतसवागस्थथनगतपष्ृ िास्थथसंहततः |

उत्सन्नजठरास्ग्नत्वात ् अल्पाहारो अल्पचेस्ष्ितः ॥ २९ ॥
All his bones are exposed. His back is totally bent. His bones are all bent. His
digestive fire has become very weak, he is not able to digest anything. He can take
very little food. His activity is reduced and he cannot even move around as earlier.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 30:

कृच्िाच्चङ्क्रमणोत्थानशयनासनचेस्ष्ितः |
मन्िीभवच्िोत्रनेत्रः स्रवल्लालाववलाननः ॥ ३० ॥

With great difficulty, he can move around, stand, sit or even lie down, or do any
activity. Everything is reduced a lot. His hearing power, eyes, are all very weak,
and he can hardly hear or see. His saliva will dribble from his mouth. He has no
control on all of that.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 31:

अनायत्तैः समथतैः च करणैः मरणोन्मुखः |

तत्िणे अप्यनुभूतानाम ् थमताग अणखलवथतुनाम ् ॥ ३१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अनायत्तैररतत | अनायत्तैः प्रवत्त्ृ यिमैः |
He has no control on anything. Everything is beyond his control. All his senses are
not under his control, and he is just about to face death. He is in that kind of
state. His sense organs cannot even function. Even one moment before, what he
saw or experienced, he is not able to remember. He cannot remember anything.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 32:

सकृतुच्चाररते वाक्ये समुद्र्तमहाश्रमः |
श्वासकाससमुद्भूतमहायासप्रजार्रः ॥ ३२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

सकृत ् इतत | कासः शेल्ष्मा |
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Even in order to tell one sentence, he has to put great effort. His breath, and all
these things, it will be difficult to even breathe. Everything is extremely painful.
He has phlegm and other things. Even to take out phlegm or to breathe, he has to
put great efforts.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 33:

अन्येनोत्थाप्यते अन्येन तथा संवेश्यते जरी |

भत्ृ यात्मपुत्रिाराणाम ् अवमानाथपिीकृतः ॥ ३३ ॥
Someone else has to support him to make him stand. And to make him sit. He
cannot independently stand or sit. He will be ridiculed by his servants, son, wife,
children. All of them will disrespect him.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 34:

प्रिीणाणखलशौचश्च ववहाराहारसथपह
ृ ः|

ह्यासः पररजनथयावप तनववगण्णाशेषाबान्र्वः ॥ ३४ ॥
He has no shaastra shuddhi - there will be no bath, he cannot perform any of the
karmaas told, there is no shoucha at all. He has no desire to go anywhere or eat
anything. Even people around him will be laughing at him. All his relatives are
totally detached from him.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 35:

अन्य्भूतममवान्यस्थमन ् जन्मन्यात्मववचेस्ष्ितम ् |
संथमरन्यौवने िीघं तनश्वसत्यतततावपतः ॥ ३५ ॥

Whatever he experienced in his youth, all that he remembers as though it was
experienced in some other birth. He gives a deep breath with disappointment,
that he is not able to do anything like this. He suffers because of that.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 36:

एवमािीतन िःु खातन जरायामनुभूय वै |

मरणे यातन िःु खातन प्राप्नोतत शृणु तान्यवप ॥ ३६ ॥
During old age, he suffers all these kinds of sorrows. He is in great grief, suffering.
During death, what kind of grief he experiences, I will tell you, listen to me.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 37:

श्लथद्ग्रीवांतिहथतो अथ व्याप्तो वेपथुना भश
ृ म ्|
मुहुग्लागतनः परवशो मुहुज्ागनलवास्न्वतः ॥ ३७ ॥

With very weak neck and hand, his own body will be trembling. There will be pain
briefly. He remembers something, for a brief moment, and again he experiences
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pain. He has little consciousness, and again he will be unconscious. All these
happen to him.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 38:

दहरण्यर्ान्यतनयभायागभत्ृ यहादिषु |

एते कथं भववष्यन्तीत्यतीव ममताकुलः ॥ ३८ ॥
At the time of his death, what he will be worrying is that he has gold, grains and
food items, his wife, children, servants, house, he will worry about what will
happen in future if he dies. What will happen to them? He feels great attachment.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 39:

ममगमभस्ध्बः महारोर्ैः क्रकचैररव िारुणैः |

शरै ररवान्तकथयोग्रैः तछद्यमानासुबन्र्नः ॥ ३९ ॥
He has a lot of serious diseases, as though he is being pierced by saws. His praana
is as though pierced by sharp arrows of Yama. He suffers.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 40:

पररवततगततारािो हथतपािं मुहुः क्षिपन ् |

संशुष्यमाणताल्वोष्िपुतो घुरघुरायते ॥ ४० ॥
His eyelids are totally rotating. His hands and neck are all falling down. His lips and
tongue are totally dry. He is making ghura ghura sound.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 41:

तनरुद्र्कण्ठो िोषौघैरुिानश्वसपीडडतः |

तापेन महता व्याप्तथतष
ृ ा चात्तगथतथा िुर्ा ॥ ४१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तनरुद्र् इतत | िोषः वातादिः | उिानेतत | उिानः कण्ठथथवायुः * उरः थथानमुिानथय
नासानाम ् अमभर्लांश्चरे त ् | वाक् प्रवत्त
ृ प्रत्नोजागबलवणगः थमृततक्रक्रयः ॥ अथय
र्लसंचाररत्वात ् | * उिानः कण्ठिे शथथः इतत अमरः |

His voice is totally blocked. Udaana, the air which is located in his throat, he will
be suffering from the breath coming inside and outside his throat. He will be
under great suffering. He will be suffering from hunger, thirst, etc.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 42:

क्लेशाित्ु क्रास्न्तमाप्नोतत यमक्रकंकरपीडडतः |
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ततः च यातनािे हं क्लेशेन प्रततपद्यते ॥ ४२ ॥
With great difficulty and suffering, he leaves the body, being tortured by the
servants of Yama. With great difficulty, he gets another body, which is called
Yaatanaa deha, where he is going to experience sufferings in naraka.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 43:

एतान्यन्यातन चोग्राणण िःु णखतातन मरणे नृणाम ् |
शृणुष्व नरके यातन प्राप्यन्ते पुरुषैमृत
ग ैः ॥ ४३ ॥

All these things and more severe sorrows, griefs, sufferings, are experienced by
people during death. Now, I will tell you what kinds of sufferings they undergo, in
hell.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 44:

याम्यक्रकंकरपाशादिग्रहणं िण्डताडनम ् |

यमथय िशगनं चोग्रमुग्रमार्गववलोकनम ् ॥ ४४ ॥
When the servants of Yama catch him with that paasha, and beat him with the
stick, that path itself is so fearful, and on seeing Yama himself, he will be totally
scared.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 45:

करं भवालुकावस्ह्नयन्त्रशथत्रामसभाष्णे |

प्रत्येकं नरके याश्च यातना द्ववज िथ
ु सहाः ॥ ४५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

करं भ इतत | भज्यमानकरं भसमवालुकाः करं भादिभीषणवथतुमभयुत
ग ा यातनां िःु सहाः |
He will be put in burning sand, in the fire, in a machine, with weapons, which are
very fierce and very sharp, and he will suffer great pain there. He undergoes these
sufferings separately. It is extremely difficult to even tolerate.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 46:

क्रकचैः पा्यमानानां मूषायां चावप िह्यताम ् |

कुठारै ः कृत्यमानानां भूमौ चावप तनखन्यताम ् ॥ ४६ ॥
He is cut to pieces with saws. He is roasted in forges. He is chopped with axes. He
will be buried in the ground.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 47:

शूलेष्वारोप्यमाणानां व्यािवक्त्रे प्रवेश्यताम ् |
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र्ृध्ैः संभक्ष्यमाणां द्वीवपत्रबश्चोपभुज्यताम ् ॥ ४७ ॥
He will be hanged, or killed with an arrow. He will be entering into the face of a
tiger. He will be eaten by vultures. They will be eating, along with elephants.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 48:

क्वाथ्यतां तैलमध्ये च स्क्लद्यतां िारकिग मे |

उच्चास्न्नपात्यमानानां क्षिप्यताम ् िेपयन्त्रकैः ॥ ४८ ॥
He will be boiled in oil. He will be rolled in caustic lime. He will be thrown from
great heights. There will be machines for throwing, and he will be put into that
machine, and thrown with great force through that machine.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 49:

नरके यातन िःु खातन पापहे तूद्भवातन वै |

प्राप्यन्ते नरकैववगप्र तेषां संख्यां न ववद्यते ॥ ४९ ॥
The kind of sufferings in the naraka, which are because of all the sins which one
has performed in their births and accrued, and what the humans get in naraka are
innumerable. I cannot even tell you how many are there.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 50:

न केवलं द्ववजश्रेष्ठ नरके िःु खपद्र्ततः |

थवर्े अवप पातभीतथय ितयष्णोनागमस तनवतृग तः ॥ ५० ॥
Not only in naraka, O Maitreya, that one suffers. Even in svarga, he has constant
fear of when he is going to fall down into this earth again. He has no idea about
when his punya karma ends. He is always in the constant fear of falling back into
this earth. He will never be happy even there. Because it is going to end some
time. He is under constant fear about when it is going to end.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 51:

पुनश्च र्भे भवतत जायते च पुनः पुनः |

र्भे ववलीयते भूयो जायमानो अथतमेतत वै ॥ ५१ ॥
Again, he is born, gets into the womb, again and again. He is born and dies again
and again.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 52:

जातमात्रश्च मम्रयते बालभावे अथ यौवने |

मध्यमं वा वयः प्राप्य वार्गके वा अथ वा मृततः ॥ ५२ ॥
He can die as soon as he is born. Or he can die during his childhood, or youth, or
middle age, or old age. There can be death to him anytime.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 53:

यावत ् जीवतत तावत ् च िःु खैनागनाववर्ैः प्लुतः |

तन्तुकारणपक्ष्मौघैः आथते कापागसबीजवत ् ॥ ५३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

यावत ् इतत | तन्तुकारणेतत | पक्ष्माणण अंशवः |
As long as he lives, he is suffering from different kinds of sorrows. Like the various
parts which are making the cloth, or the thread. Or like the seeds of cotton. He
will be like that.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 54:

द्रव्यनाशे तथोत्पत्तौ पालने च सिा नृणाम ् |

भवस्न्त अनेक िःु खातन तथैवेष्िववपवत्तषु ॥ ५४ ॥
For even earning, it is painful and full of grief and sorrow. To protect it is more
difficult, it brings more grief. Again, when it gets destroyed, there is more sorrow.
There are many kinds of suffering that he undergoes. When he likes, he attains
that; and something he does not like, when he comes under difficulties, all these
cause great sorrow to him.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 55:

यत ् यत ् प्रीततकरं पुंसां वथतु मैत्रय
े जायते |

तिे व िःु खवि
ृ थय बीजत्वमुपर्च्छतत ॥ ५५ ॥
O Maitreyar, whatever objects are liked by human beings, those themselves
become the seeds of the tree of sorrow.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 56:

कलत्रपुत्रममत्राथगर्ृहिेत्रर्ादिकैः |

क्रक्रयते न तथा भूरर सुखं पुंसां यथा असुखम ् ॥ ५६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

कलत्र इतत | असुखं िःु खम ् |

Wife or children or friends, or money, house or land, properties, any of these
things, will never lead to happiness. These will be more grief only. There will be
more grief than happiness.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 57:
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इतत संसार िःु खाकगतापतावपतचेतसाम ् |

ववमुस्क्तपािपच्छायामृते कुत्र सुखं नृणाम ् ॥ ५७ ॥
This dukha is itself like a bright sun burning, and one who is suffering because of
that heat, of the nature of the sun, which is nothing but the grief of samsaara. He
has to take the shade of a tree which is nothing but liberation, mukti. There will
be no sukha otherwise for him.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 58:

तिथय त्रत्रववर्थयावप िःु खजातथय व वै मम |

र्भगजन्मजराद्येषु थथानेषु प्रभववष्यतः ॥ ५८ ॥
Three kinds of taapa which are there - dukha, aadhyaatmika, aadhidaivika,
aadhibhoutika, womb, birth, old age will all happen.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 59:

तनरथताततशयाह्लािसुखभावैकलिणा |

भेषजं भर्वत्प्रास्प्तरे कान्तात्यस्न्तकी मता ॥ ५९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तनरथतेते | तनरथत अततशय आह्लाि सुखभावैकलिणा सुखान्तरथय अततशयो तनरथतो
येन तस्न्नरथत अततशयम ् | आह्लािरूपं सुखम ् आह्लािसुखम ् | आह्लािो मोहसंभेिः |

सुखान्तर अनुभवािमत्वापािकोत्कषगवत ् सुखम ् | भाव शब्िे न सुखथय िःु खतनववृ त्तरूपता

व्यावत्यगते | एवं तनरततशय आह्लािरूपसुखत्वम ् एव भर्वत्प्रास्प्तथवरूपम ् इतत उक्तम ् |
सुख िःु ख संमभन्ना आत्यस्न्तकी अन्तमतीत्य वतगमाना तनत्या | अत्र भर्वत ् शब्िे न

प्राप्यथय हे यप्रत्यनीकशेष कल्याणर्ुणात्मकत्वं वक्ष्यमाणं सूचयता तत ् प्राप्तेः तनरथत
अततशय इत्यादि उच्यमानं वैमशष््यं प्रततपादितम ् ॥ ४९ ॥

There is no happiness which is greater than aatyantika sukha, moksha. This is
extremely pleasant - that kind of happiness he gets. He will not tolerate
experience of any other sukha other than this moksha sukha. The happiness, bliss
which he experiences there in moksha is so huge, that there is nothing beyond
that. He cannot tolerate any other kind of happiness. Attaining this kind of sukha
is unparalleled, and this kind of bliss, is the nature of attaining Bhagavaan. This
bliss is never mixed with even an iota of grief there. It is beyond end, it is eternal.
After this, Sri Paraasharar is going to tell the Bhagavat shabda nirvachana, the
meaning of the Bhagavat shabda. The ubhaya linga of Bhagavaan. He is
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indicating that here. This is the speciality of Bhagavat praapti. This is the medicine
in order to get cured of the disease of samsaara. It is eternal and unparalleled.
There is not even an iota of grief.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 60:

तथमात ् तत्प्राप्तये यत्नः कतगव्यः पस्ण्डतैनरग ै ः |
तत्प्रास्प्तहे तुज्ागनं च कमग चोक्तं महामुने ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तथमात ् इतत | यथमात ् भार्वत प्रास्प्तः एव तापत्रयतनववृ त्तहे तुः तथमात ् तत ् प्राप्तये यत्नः
कतगव्यः इतत, * बुद्र्े िेमप्रापणं इतत मोिोपायज्ानमववर्ेयम ् इतत वितो तनरथयतत *

प्रास्प्त उपायं च िशगयतत ज्ानं च कमग च इतत | * अत्र ज्ानमेव सिात ् प्रास्प्त उपायः, कमग तु
तिङ्र्त्वेन | न तु ववपयगयः , समुच्छयो वा | * ब्रह्मववद्यामध्ष्ठाय, इयाज सो अवप
सुबहून ् * इतत दह वक्ष्यतत |

Because it is of unparalleled bliss, one has to put effort to attain it. One who has
the viveka, who knows what is right and wrong, has to put effort to attain that
kind of bliss. The means to attain that is said to be jnyaana and karma.
The three kinds of taapatraya - aadhyaatmika, aadhidaivika, aadhibhoutika, to
overcome them, He has to be attained. Attaining Bhagavaan only is that which
destroys all these taapaas. Because of this, one has to put efforts to attain it.
Those who say that just vaakyaartha jnyaana is itself moksha, this is refuted here.
Jnyaana and karma are the means told here. Karma is not the main, in jnyaana,
or also jnyaana-karma samucchaya is also not told here. Both being equal means
to attain moksha, is also not true. What is told here is that jnyaana is only the
main means, to attain Paramaatman, and karma is the anga to that. So, it is not
without any karma. Nitya naimittika karmaas are all angaas to that. Later on, it
will be told that Brahma vidyaa only is to be attained, through jnyaana, and
performing karmaas as anga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 61:

आर्मोत्थं वेवेकात ् च द्ववर्ा ज्ानं तिच्
ु यते |

शब्िब्रह्मार्ममयं परं ब्रह्म वववेकजम ् ॥ ६१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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आचारे कमगथवरूपम ् उक्तम ् | ज्ानं द्ववर्ा ववभज्य िशगयतत आर्मोत्थम ् इतत | वववेकजं
वववेकाद्योर्ात ् जन्यम ् | तत्र आर्मोत्थं ज्ानं शब्िब्रह्मेतत, वववेकजं परब्रह्मेतत च
मन्वादिमभः उच्यत इतत आह - शब्िब्रह्मेतत |

Karma is there as anga to jnyaana. Jnyaana is said to be of two types. From yoga,
that jnyaana which comes through viveka.
That which comes through aagama, which is shabda brahma. Vivekajaa is
Parabrahman, the knowledge which comes out of viveka is Parabrahman. That
which comes in aagama is shabda brahma. These are shaastra janya jnyaana and
upaasanaatmaka jnyaana. Viveka jnyaana is upaasanaatmaka jnyaana. First,
shaastra jnyaana is obtained by study of shaastraas, and then through
upaasanaa, upaasanaatmaka jnyaana is obtained. Shabda brahma is that which
comes from aagama, shaastra janya jnyaana. Vivekajaa is upaasanaatmaka
jnyaana.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 62:

अन्र्ं तम इव अज्ानं िीपवत ् च इस्न्द्रयोद्भवम ् |

यथा सूयथ
ग तथा ज्ानं यत ् ववप्रषे वववेकजम ् ॥ ६२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ ब्रह्मववषयम ् इिं ज्ानद्वयं प्रशंसतत, कुदृस्ष्ितनरसनाय तथय ज्ानद्वयथय वैषम्य च
िशगयतत - अन्र्ं तम इतत | अज्ानम ् आर्मश्रवणात ् पूवम
ग ्|

आत्मनामववद्याख्यकमगततदहतथवरूपत्वात ् आत्मपरमात्म याथात्म्यथय अपररज्ानम ् |
अन्यथाज्ानं वा | तत ् च ज्ानववरोगर्त्वात ् अन्र्ं तम इव | आर्मजन्यं ज्ानं श्रोत्र
इस्न्द्रयर्ृहीत आर्मजन्यत्वात ् इस्न्द्रय उद्भवम ् इतत उच्यते | तत ् च
अज्ानतमोववरोगर्त्वाद्िे पवदितत | अतः आर्मोत्थं ज्ानं तममस

िीपविन्यथाज्ानसंवमलगतमल्पं च | अथ अज्ानतन्मूलाववद्यारूपसवगतमोतनरसनत्वात ्
आर्मोत्त्थािवप ववशितमप्रत्यिरूपत्वात ् च वववेकजं ज्ानं सूयव
ग त ् इतत उच्यते |

Both these are Brahma vidyaa only. The differences between these two kinds of
jnyaana are told here. In order to refute all those who give the wrong meaning.
Ajnyaana is before one studies the shaastraas, before shaastra janya jnyaana
comes, it is ignorance. The souls are all covered by karma, which is also known as
avidyaa. The knowledge is covered by avidyaa. Because of this, they do not know
the real nature of aatma and Paramaatman. Or, they have understood it wrongly.
This is opposed to jnyaana, and it is not jnyaana. This is like andha tamas,
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darkness. That jnyaana which arises out of shaastra shravana, is heard through
our ears, and it is aagama janya, and is indriya udbhava, as it comes through
shaastra shravana. This is opposed to ajnyaana, so it is like a deepa. So, when we
do shaastra shravana through an aachaarya, then our ajnyaana of aatma
Paramaatma yaathaatmya jnyaana gets dispelled. So, it is said to be a deepa, like
a light, which reveals things. It is like a light in darkness. This is aagama janya
jnyaana. It also has a little bit of anyathaa jnyaana, and it is less only. The
comparison between the sun and just a lamp, a lamp has very less brightness
compared to the sun, which lights the entire world, so the light of the lamp is
alpa. The light of lamp, can have a little bit of anyathaa jnyaana. The lamp dispels
some amount of darkness. Viveka janya jnyaana, which is upaasanaatmaka
jnyaana, completely dispels the ignorance and cause of ignorance, which is
avidyaa, which is like a darkness. Compared to aagama shaastra janya jnyaana, it
brings in a vivid perception of the Lord. That is why it is said to be like the sun.
Vivekaja is said to be like soorya. Aagamaja is said to be like deepa, and this is
indriyodbhava.
This is further explained in many shlokaas, the two kinds of jnyaana as told by
Manu, by Mundakopanishad - all these things are going to be taught by Sri
Paraasharar. Which we see next.
We are studying Chapter 5 of Amsha 6. Where Sri Paraasharar is describing the
aatyantika pralaya, which is Moksha, liberation. Before telling that, he tells about
the various kinds of sufferings, which one goes through during birth, death,
staying in the womb, in naraka, hell, so that one can get virakti. One should feel
that we do not want any more of all of these, and put an end to these. And then,
they seek an aachaarya, and adopt the means for liberation. After this, Sri
Paraasharar tells about the means for liberation, and also describes the Bhagavat
svaroopa, while describing the upaasanaa.
Initially, shaastra janya jnyaana is to be got, by studying the Vedaanta, the
Upanishads in detail, and the Brahma Sutraas, where one understands the
meanings of the teachings of the Upanishads, without any contradictions and
doubts. Then they can proceed to perform the means. There are two steps - (i) to
attain the shaastra janya jnyaana, (ii) to do the upaasanaa, which is what leads to
Paramaatma saakshaatkaara. These are told as shabda brahma and Parabrahma.
Shabda brahma is aagamamaya, which is shaastra janya. Parabrahma is vivekaja,
through yoga, upaasanaa. Both steps are useful. In the first step, one gets the
tattva jnyaana, and understands the nature of the realities, and understands the
means, and how to adopt the means, and what are the fruits which one gets.
Then they can perform the upaasanaa to attain Brahman. However, the first step,
shaastra janya jnyaana itself will not yield the ultimate fruit, but it will give the
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basic knowledge required, the jnyaana. This also destroys some of the ignorance
with respect to the knowledge of the realities; this is told as a lamp. The
upaasanaatmaka jnyaana is told as the Sun. The lamp also dispels darkness, but
there may be still some doubts, we may not be able to perceive very clearly, and
it may not be very bright. And the lamp is dull compared to the Sun. The Sun
dispels all the darkness and the cause of the ignorance.
The first step is tattva jnyaana by listening to an aachaarya, which is shravana
janya, by listening to the upadesha of Vedaanta vaakya arthaas. This is shravana
janya, by listening to the aachaarya, so it is called indriyodbhava.
Vivekaja is like the Sun, the upaasanaatmaka jnyaana.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 63:

मनुरप्याह वेिाथं थमृत्वा यत ् मुतनसत्तम |

तत ् एतत ् श्रूयताम ् अत्र संबन्र्े र्ितो मम ॥ ६३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

उक्ते अथे मनुवचनं प्रमाणयतत | मनुरपीतत | अत्र संबन्र्े मोितत्सार्नसंबन्र्े |
Manu has told about these things. What Manu has told also, I will tell you, please
listen to me. Manu has told the messages of the Vedaas, the upadesha of the
Vedaas. This is called as Manu Smruti. He is telling the means to Moksha, the
saadhana. I will tell you what Manu has told in his Smruti, as the teachings of the
Upanishads, the Vedaas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 64:

द्वे ब्रह्मणण वेदितव्ये शब्िब्रह्म परं च यत ् |

शब्िब्रह्मणण तनष्णातः परं ब्रह्मागर्र्च्छतत ॥ ६४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

ववद्यातः पुरुषाथो न कमगणा इतत मनुवचनमेवोिाहारतत द्वे इतत | परं च यत ् ब्रह्मेतत शेषः
| शब्िब्रह्मणण शाथत्रजन्यज्ाने | तनष्णातः तनपुणः | परं ब्रह्म प्रत्यिरूपं वववेकजं ज्ानं

लभते |

Sri Paraasharar is telling Manu's words also as pramaana. Sri Paraasharar's words
themselves are pramaana to us, and he is quoting Manu, so we can understand
how valid Manu's words are.
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Kevala karma jnyaana cannot give ultimate purushaartha. One who has
performed karmaas as anga to upaasanaa is different. He will have Brahma
jnyaana. Mere karmaas which are performed without jnyaana of Brahman, will
only yield very meagre results, svarga and other phalaas. If one does not have
Brahma jnyaana, they will do it for their own purpose, and by worshipping only
the deities. They don't know that Paramaatman is antaryaami to everything, and
that everything we worship is Paramaatman's worship only. Paramaatman is the
one who is worshipped through all the karmaas; this when they do without the
desire for karma phala, then only it can lead to liberation.
One has to know two Brahmas - Shabda brahma and Parabrahma. Through
upaasana only can purushaartha be obtained, and not by mere karma. This is told
by Manu also. One who has acquired the shaastra janya jnyaanna, by the
Vedaanta vaakya vichaara, without any doubt, without any contradictions,
without samshaya, viparyaya, will be able to perform the upaasanaa, and get the
vivekaja jnyaana, upaasanaatmaka jnyaana. He will get vivid perception of the
Lord. Viveka is yoga or upaasanaa here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 65:

द्वे वै ववद्ये वेदितव्ये इतत चाथवगणी श्रुततः |

परया त्विरप्रास्प्तः ऋग्वेिादिमया अपरा ॥ ६५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

मनुवचनमूलश्रुततम ् उिाहरतत द्वे ववद्ये इतत | ववद्ये आर्मवववेकोत्थे | परया

वववेकोत्थया | अिरथय परब्रह्मणः प्रास्प्तः * यया तििरमगर्र्म्यते * इतत श्रुतेः | अनेन
वाक्याथगज्ानात्कमगणो वा मोिं विन्तो तनरथताः | वाक्याथगज्ानात ् मोिं वितः * तत ्

शाथत्रैः ववप्रततवषद्र्ं बुद्र्े चेते िेमप्रापणणममहै व न िःु खमुपलभेत * इतत सूत्रववरोर्ः,
प्रत्य्िववरोर्ः च | अत्र प्रकारणे थवोक्तत्याथगथय वेिवविग्रेसरमनुवचनप्रामाणणकात ्
आर्मवववेकजपियोः एकायानात ् उक्तो अथो न वववक्षित इतत वेदितव्यम ् |

After quoting Manu Smruti, Sri Paraasharar gives Shruti pramaana. In the
Mundakopanishad, in the very beginning, Shounaka approaches Aachaarya
Angirasa, and asks him about knowing which everything is known. Angirasa gives
him the knowledge - "Dve vidye veditavye - paraa cha aparaa cha". And he says
that Aparaa vidyaa is Rigveda, Yajurveda, Saamaveda, Atharvaveda, and all those
things through which tattva jnyaana is obtained. So, Aparaa vidyaa is not inferior
knowledge, it is foundational knowledge. Paraa vidyaa is about that Akshara
shabdita Paramaatman, who is attained by that vidyaa, which is upaasanaa. This
is told here as Aatharvani shruti, Atharva Veda to which Mundakopanishad
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belongs. Smrutis are all upabrahmanaas of Shruti, and now, the Shruti vachana is
being told. Two vidyaas are told in the Aagamaas. The Paraa is vivekajanya, that
upaasanaa, yoga through which Brahman is attained. Parabrahman is told as
Akshara here.
Those who say that mere vaakyaartha jnyaana is sufficient for attaining moksha,
they are put aside here. Mere vaakyaartha jnyaana alone is not sufficient. That is
only aparaa vidyaa, foundational knowledge, and one has to start with that only.
After that, one has to perform upaasanaa, in order to attain Parabrahman.
Poorva meemaamsakaas say karma alone, and they don't believe in upaasanaa,
and even Upanishads are arthavaada for them; that is all refuted here. Those who
say that Parabrahman can be obtained by mere vaakyaartha jnyaana, it is said
clearly that this is not possible in the shaastraas; because by mere vaakyaartha
jnyaana if one can attain, here itself one should not feel any sorrow or suffering;
because anyone can get vaakyaartha jnyaana and attain moksha. This is against
the Brahma Sutras. This is also against the Pratyaksha, because we can see that
so many people study the vaakyaarthaas, but all their sufferings are still
continuing. Manu vachana is most trustworthy, as he was an expert in Vedaas,
Vedaarthaas. Sri Paraasharar is telling that this is pramaana; and aagama and
viveka mean shaastra janya jnyaana and upaasanaatmaka jnyaana, respectively.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 66:

यत ् तत ् अव्यक्तम ् अजरम ् अगचन्त्यम ् अजम ् अव्ययम ् |
अतनिे श्यम ् अरूपं च पाणणपािाद्यसंयुतम ् ॥ ६६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ परववद्या उपाथयथयथय प्राप्यभूतथय ब्रह्मणः थवरूपम ् आह यत ् तत ् इतत | यथा आह
श्रुततः * यत्तिद्रे श्यम ् * इत्यादिना | श्रुततव्यततररक्तैः प्रमाणैः न व्यज्यत इतत अव्ययम ् *
वेिाहमेतम ् * नावेिववन्मनुते तं ब्रूहन्तम ् * इतत | अजरमजममत्यादिना

षड्भावववकाररादहत्यम ् उक्तम ् | अगचन्तयमतनिे श्यम ् इतत वाङ्ग्मनसा अर्ोचरत्वम ् |
अरूपं हा रूपविे वमनुष्यादिरूपपरदहतम ् * अन्यथा रूपवत्त्वश्रुत्यादिववरोर्ात ् |

This is also taken from the Mundakopanishad shruti. This is the svaroopa of
Akshara, one who is attained through Paravidyaa. When we split the words, it
becomes Paraa and vidyaa, when we combine, it becomes Paravidyaa. One who
is the object of meditation, through Paravidyaa, the ultimate goal who is attained,
that Brahman's svaroopa is told here. Avyakta means that He can be known only
through Shrutis. None of the other pramaanaas can help us to know Brahman.
Pratyaksha, and Anumaana are not pramaanaas for knowing Brahman.
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Baadaraayanar established in the Brahma Sutraas that "Shaastrayonitvaat", that
"Shaastraika samadhigamyatvam", this is told as Avyakta here. It is only through
Shruti that one can know the Parabrahma svaroopa.
Achintyam means that He is beyond thought, that one cannot think of His
svaroopa completely. One cannot even think or imagine completely. One has to
do chintane, but cannot do it fully. Ajaram and Ajam tell about the vikaara
raahitya of Brahman, the absence of six-fold modifications which happen to every
object, substance, being. The six-fold modifications are asti, jaayate, vardhate,
viparinamate, apaksheeyate, nashyati - the shat bhaava vikaaraas. These
vikaaraas are not there for Brahman.
Speech and mind cannot perceive fully the nature of Brahman, or the qualities or
attributes of Brahman. Avyaya means that He is without any vyaya, He is vikaara
rahita. Achintyam and anirdeshyam are telling about vaang-manasaaagocharatvam; achintyam is through mind, and anirdeshyam is through vaak.
Aroopa means that He does not have karma kruta shareera like deva, manushya.
Or, He has a divine auspicious form, divya mangala vigraha, which is nitya,
eternal. This is called shubhaashraya. Aroopa means absence of deva, manushya
roopa which come through karma.
He does not have paani, paada (hands and legs), which are praakruta, as we
perceive here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 67:

ववभु सवगर्तं तनत्यं भूतयोतनरकारणम ् |

व्याप्य व्याप्तं यतः सवं यत ् वै पश्यस्न्त सूरयः ॥ ६७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

ववभु इतत | ववभु सवगर्तं ववतत्य | ववभुत्वं तनत्यन्तत्ृ वं वा | अकारणं थवयं कारणरदहतम ् |
व्याप्यव्यापकरूपेण अवस्थथतं सवं जर्द्यतः | भूतयोतनररतत जीवामभप्रायम ् | अत्र

परदिथयाववषयथयािरथय भूतयोनोत्व ववभुत्व आदि ववशेषणैः परववद्या तनर्ुण
ग ब्रह्मववषय
इतत एतत ् तनरथतं, * यद्वै पश्यस्न्त * सिा पश्यस्न्त * इतत श्रुतेः |

He is all pervading, He is everywhere. He can move anywhere, He is eternal. He is
the cause of the whole world. He does not have a cause. He is existing by Himself.
He pervades everything. Vibhutva can also be told as controllership, niyantrutva.
He does not have a cause Himself. He is eternally present by Himself. Whatever is
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present in this world, in pervaded form, all this is Him only. He is the cause of a
jeeva to get connected, to get association with a body.
From whom this whole world consisting of pervaded and pervading, is created. By
Him, Akshara. There are many attributes told for Brahman, vibhu, sarvagata,
nitya, bhootayoni, akaarana, vyaapya vyaaptam yatah. The nitya sooris, who are
eternally present, in the Paramapada, they always see Him. He is seeable, He is
not adrushya. He cannot be seen like the praakruta objects.
All these clearly establish that the object of Paravidyaa, who is Akshara, who has
all these attributes, is saguna and that this Paravidyaa is not about nirguna
Brahman, but about saguna Brahman. Those who say that Paravidyaa is about
nirguna Brahman are refuted here. It is about saguna Brahman only. This is very
clear here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 68:

तत ् ब्रह्मा तत ् परं र्ाम तत ् ध्येयं मोिकांक्षिमभः |

श्रुततवाक्योदितं सूक्ष्मं तत ् ववष्णोः परमं पिम ् ॥ ६८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत ् ब्रह्म इतत | र्ाम तेजोमयं * तद्ववष्णोः परमं पिम ् * इतत श्रुततवाक्य उदितं सूक्ष्मं
तत्परं ब्रह्म मोिकाङ्क्षिमभः ध्येयम ् |

That which is very subtle, and who is tejomaya, is to be meditated upon, by those
who are desirous of Moksha.
Paramapada has three meanings, told by Bhagavad Ramanuja in
Vedaarthasangraha, and other works - (i) Paramapada means Parabrahman
Himself, because padyate is gamyate, one who is attained, (ii) Paramapada is the
place where Paravaasudeva is there all the time, which is Vaikuntha, this is also
told in the Shrutis, (iii) Jeevaatma svaroopa is also told as Paramapada. The one
who is meditated upon by those who desire Him is Parabrahman only.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 69:

तिे व भवद्वाच्यं थवरूपं परमात्मनः |

वाचको भर्वत ् शब्िः तथयाद्याथयाियात्मनः ॥ ६९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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उक्तर्ुणववमशष्िं तिे व ब्रह्म भर्वत ् शब्ि वाच्यम ् इतत आह तेिेव इतत | इिं च वचनं *
ध्यानक्रक्रयाभ्य | भर्वान ् * सवगव्यापी च भर्वान ् * नारायणो भर्वान ् प्रजापततः *
वासुिेवाय र्ीमदह * ओममत्यात्मानं युञ्छ्जीत * नमो रुचाय ब्राह्मये

इत्यादिवेिान्तसारोद्र्ाररूपं * द्वािशािरगचन्तका इतत पूवम
ग ुक्तं मंत्रववशेषममभप्रेत्य

अमभदहतम ् | सकलहे यप्रत्यनीक कल्याणर्ुणात्मकं जर्त ् कारणं परववद्यागर्र्म्यम ् उक्तं
परब्रह्मैव भर्वत ् शब्िवाच्यं नान्यत ् इतत अवर्ारयतत तिे व इतत | मनुरवप * ततः थवयंभूः
भर्वान ् * इत्यादिना जर्त्कारणमेव भर्वत ् शब्िवाच्यम ् इतत आह | अथ ब्रह्मणः
थवरूपर्ुणववभवैरनन्तथय याथात्म्यवचनसमथो अयं शब्ि इतत आह वाचक इतत |

The nirvachana of Bhagavaan shabda is going to be told here. The Parabrahman
who is qualified by all these wonderful attributes, saguna Brahman, is the one
who is known by the word Bhagavaan. This word denotes Parabrahman only. He
is the essence of all the Vedaanta, and Sri Engal Aalwaan quotes many
pramaanaas. Sarvavyaapi is Bhagavaan, Naaraayana is Bhagavaan, Vaasudeva is
Bhagavaan. One should offer self as havis by reciting pranava. Those who
meditate with the mantra dvaadashaakshara, is what is told here, the mantra
vishesha meaning. Om namo bhagavate vaasudevaaya, is the dvaadashaakshara
mantra.
The word tadeva, is very clearly stressing on the meaning, that the Bhagavat
shabda vaachya, the one who is denoted by the word Bhagavaan, is none other
than Parabrahman, who is the one who can be attained through Paravidyaa, and
who is the cause of all the worlds, the jagat kaarana, and who has the ubhaya
linga, sakala heya pratyaneekatva, and kalyaana gunaatmakatva. He is opposed
to everything which is defiling, and He is abode to innumerable auspicious
qualities.
Manu's words are also quoted here by Sri Engal Aalwaan. One who is known by
the word Bhagavaan is none other than the sole cause of the entire universe. The
Bhagavat shabda is capable of denoting the complete meaning, svaroopa, guna,
vibhava of Paramaatman who is ananta, all pervading. The word Bhagavaan is
capable of denoting the complete yaathaatmya, complete real nature of
Parabrahman.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 70:

एवं तनर्दिताथगथयय ् तत ् तत्त्वं तथय तत्त्वतः |

ज्ायते येन तत ् ज्ानं परमन्यत्त्रयीमयम ् ॥ ७० ॥
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Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एवम ् इतत | एवं भर्वत ् शब्िे न अमभदहत तनर्दितभूतयोतनत्वाद्यथगथय तथय ब्रह्मणः

तत्त्वं थवरूपं येनवववेकजज्ानेन तत्त्वतो ज्ायते दृश्यते, तत ् पुष्कलसािात्कारतूपं परम ् |
अन्यत ् उद्िे शतः शाथत्रजं परोिरूपमपरममत्युपसंहरतत |

Thus, the jnyaana by means of which the nature of Brahman which was so far
taught is known 'as is', is told as parajnyaana. The other is merely trayeemaya Vedic knowledge, or shaastra janya jnyaana.
Thus, what was told as the meaning of Bhagavat shabda as bhootayonitva (cause
of all beings) and others, that Brahman's tattva or Svaroopa is known by means of
which jnyaana 'as is' (directly perceived), that jnyaana which leads to vivid
perception of the Lord, is Parajnyaana. The other which is indirectly the means is
told as aparajnyaana.
The meanings of Paravidyaa and Aparavidyaa are concluded here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 71:

अशब्िर्ोचरथयावप तथय वै ब्रह्मणो द्ववज |

पूजायां भर्वत ् शब्िः क्रक्रयते दह उपचारतः ॥ ७१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

सवगकारणे परे ब्रह्मणण भर्वत ् शब्िो मुख्यः, अन्यत्र उपचारत इतत वक्ष्यन ् मुक्ते तावत ्
उपचारत इतत आह अशब्िे तत | मुक्तो ह्यशब्िर्ोचरः * नामरूपात ् ववमुक्तः * न

शब्िर्ोचरे यथय * यत ् च वाचामववषये * अर्ोचरं वचसाम ् * इत्यादिभ्यः उपतनषत ्

प्रमसद्ध्या | तथयेतत मुक्तथय परमशगः | ब्रह्मत्वं च ब्रह्मसाम्यात ् | पूजायां तनममत्तभूतायां

तथय ् उपचारतो भर्वत ् शब्िः क्रक्रयते | अथय श्लोकथय भर्वत ् ववषयत्वे व्याहततः थयात ् |
तत्र * शब्िो अयं न उपचारे ण तु अन्यत्र ह्युपचारतः * इतत अनन्तरं विमाणत्वात,् तिे व
भर्वत ् वाच्यम ् इत्यािे ः उक्तत्वात ् च |

Bhagavat shabda is used in the primary sense in the entire universe, only for
denoting Paramaatman, who is the cause of this entire universe. In other places,
it is only in the secondary sense, as told here, with respect to a mukta. For a
mukta, the bondage of karma is destroyed. So mukta is not known by deva,
manushya, and He is ashabda gochara. He is not denoted by the words deva,
manushya, etc. The liberated self attains similarity to Brahman in moksha, and
that is why he is told as Brahma itself, that he is similar to Brahman, he will have
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Brahma gunaas. He is told in poojyaartha, in the secondary sense. This shloka
does not explain the svaroopa of Bhagavaan can be known very clearly.
Bhagavaan is told only with respect to Paramaatman in the primary sense. When
it is used in the sense of respect, Poojyaartha, it is applicable to others, in the
secondary sense, as used for mukta here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 72:

शुद्र्े महाववभूत्याख्ये परे ब्रह्मणण शब्द्यते |
मैत्रय
े भर्वत ् शब्िः सवगकारणकारणे ॥ ७२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

परमकारणे परे ब्रह्मणण शब्िो अयमनुपचारतः शब्द्यत इतत आह - शुद्र् इतत | शुद्गर्ः
मलप्रत्यनीकत्वम ् | महाववभूत्याख्ये महाववभूतत संज्े | महाववभूततः दह ब्रह्मः |

He is the cause of all the causes in this universe. He is opposed to anything that is
defiling. He has all the aishwarya so told as mahaavibhooti. For Parabrahman, the
cause of everything who is without any blemish, the Bhagavat shabda is used in
the primary sense.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 73:

संभताग इतत तथा भताग भकारो अथगद्वयास्न्वतः |

नेता र्मतयता स्रष्िा र्काराथगः तथा मुने ॥ ७३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अन्यत्र मुखत्वासंभवज्ापनाय भर्वत ् शब्िं तनवगस्क्त - संभताग इतत | संसरणं प्रकृतेः
कायगयोग्यताकारणम ् | भताग थवामी, पोषकश्च | नेता र्ोप्ता | र्मतयता आत्मानं

र्मतयता, संहताग इत्यथगः | स्रष्िा आत्मानमुद्र्मतयता | एवं र्ोपेः र्ुस्प्त अथगत्वात ् र्मेशच
र्कारो तनरुक्तैः | ज्ानाथगत्वात ् वा र्मेर्क
ग ारः | * तिै ित इतत संकल्परूपेिणथय कताग
इतत अथगः | र्मतयता ज्ायतयता इतत वा र्कारः | तथा दह एकायनतनरुक्तं * भ इतत

एतथमात ् भकारात ् भताग संभताग इतत द्वौ र्ात्वाथौ र्म्येते | र् इतत पुनरथमात ् र् शब्िात ्
र्मतयता नेता स्रष्िा परत्र र्मनं वा | पुनरव्यय इतत अतो र्ः | सो असौ भतुःग संभतुःग

नेतर्
ृ मनवानेत्द्वान ् भर्वातनत्येव भवतत इतत | तथा अथवगमशरमस * यः सवागन ् भर्वान ्
ईितत आत्मज्ानात ् तनरीिायतत योर्ं र्मयतत तथमात ् उच्यते स भर्वान ् * इतत |

Now, the Bhagavat shabda nirvachana is going to be done - bha, ga, the letters
are going to be explained. To establish the Bhagavat shabda clearly that this
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applies only to Parabrahman in the primary sense, the derivation of the word
Bhagavaan and the meanings of each letter are explained very clearly here now.
Sambharana is making the prakruti capable of modifying into its various effects.
Prakruti becomes mahat, ahamkaara, etc. by mere willing of the Paramaatman.
Paramaatman makes some part of prakruti into sattva, rajas, tamas, into
imbalance. Bhartaa means swami, the Lord of everything.
Bhakaara has two meanings - sambhartaa and bhartaa. Neta means one who
protects, goptaa. Sambhartaa means that He makes everything go and reach Him.
In dissolution, He does samhaara, He takes back everything so that everything
comes and merges unto Him, as though it is one. He is the one who makes
everything come and merge into Him, so that there is no name and form
differentiation.
Gakaara is both gupti artha and gati artha. Even jnyaana artha can be told. In this
sense, He willed that to become many, and created everything. He Himself
became everything. The Ekaayana Shruti is told here - Bha has two meanings bhartaa and sambhartaa. One who has all these qualities is only Bhagavaan, and
He is only none other than Parambrahma, Sriman Naaraayana. The Atharva
shiras pramaana is also told here.
All these clearly establish the meaning of Bhagavaan as the meanings of the
letters bha, ga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 74:

ऐश्वयगथय समग्रथय वीयगथय यशसः गश्रयः |

ज्ानवैराग्ययोः चैव षण्णां भर् इतीरणा ॥ ७४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ समुिायतनरुस्क्तः औश्वयगथय इतत | समग्रपिं सवगत्र संवध्यते | भर्ः षाड्र्ुण्यं,
तद्वान ् भर्वातनततत्यमभप्रायः |

The meaning of 'bhaga' in Bhagavaan is also told like this. He is everywhere. The
word samagra is to be added everywhere. Samagrasya aishwaryasya,
samagrasya veeryasya, samagrasya yashasah, samagra shriyah. The six qualities
are told for Bhagavaan - aishwarya, veerya, yashas, shree, jnyaana, vairaagya. All
these six qualities put together is called as Bhaga. One who has this Bhaga is
Bhagavaan.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 75:
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वसस्न्त तत्र भूतातन भूतत्मन्यणखलात्मतन |

स च भूतेषु अशेषेषु वकाराथगः ततो अव्ययः ॥ ७५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

ववकाराथगम ् आह - वसस्न्त इतत | भूतात्मतन भूतशरीरे , अणखलात्मतन अणखलथय आत्मभूते
भूतातन वसस्न्त तत्र इतत जर्र्ारत्वम ् उक्तम,् * सिायतनाः * इत्यादि श्रुतेः | स च

भूतेस्ष्वत्यन्तरात्मत्वम ् * एतिात्म्यम ् इिम ् सवगम ् * इतत श्रुतेः | अतो वः | मतुपो वसतेः च
तन्त्रेणायं वकारः |

The meaning of 'va' is told in this shloka. Bhootaatmani means one who has all
the beings as His shareera. All beings reside in Him, who has everything as His
shareera. One who is the inner self of everything, in Him, all the beings reside,
supported by Him. He is jagat aadhaara. He is the support of the whole world.
Everything is residing in Him. He lives in all the beings as antaraatman, as the
inner self, as He has done anupravesha. Everything has Him as its self. All these
have Paramaatman as their inner self, and that is what is true. The meaning of
vakaara is told here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 76:

एवमेष महान ् शब्िो मैत्रय
े भर्वान ् इतत |

परमब्रह्मभूतथय वासुिेवथय नान्यर्ः ॥ ७६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एवम ् इतत | एवम ् उक्तप्रकारे ण अवयवाथगयोर्ाियं शब्िो वासुिेवथय एव |
The great word - the wonderful word, Bhagavaan, told here, denotes none other
than Parabrahma bhoota, Vaasudeva. It cannot denote anyone else. By the
meaning of the word Bhagavaan, we can know that He is none other than
Vaasudeva. This is also the nirvachana of Vaasudeva, that He sarvatra vasati, He
lives everywhere. So, Bhagavat shabda denotes none other than Vaasudeva.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 77:

तत्र पूज्यपिाथोस्क्तपररभाषासमस्न्वतः |

शब्िो अयं नोपचारे ण त्वन्यत्र ह्युपचारतः ॥ ७७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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रूदढशक्त्या अवप तथय एव इतत आह - तत्र इतत | तत्र * भर्वान ् इतत शब्िो वद्
ृ र्ैः प्रयुज्यते
पूज्ये * इतत नैघण्िुकप्रमसद्ध्या अयं शब्िो लोके पूज्यपिाथगथयोक्तौ या पररभाषा तया
समस्न्वतो अवप ववष्णौ तनयतः नारायणववष्ण्वादिशब्िवत ् | नोपचारे ण - तथय

सवगकारणतया सवगर्ुणपररपूणत
ग या परमपूज्यतया च अयं शब्िो नौपचाररकः | अन्यत्र
जीवववशेषे त्वापेक्षिकपूज्यत्वात ् अमुख्यः |

Though it is used in poojya artha in the loka, in Nighantu, and others, where
others are also told as Bhagavaan Baadaraayana, etc., even there it denotes
Paramaatman only, Bhagavaan Naaraayana, Vishnu only, in the primary sense.
With respect to Bhagavaan in the primary sense, and in other places in the
secondary sense. He is the sarva kaarana, He is sarva guna paripoorna, He is
parama poojya. So, denoting Him is not in upachaara. With respect to any other
jeevaatman, if it is told, it is only to highlight some quality which is a very
minutest part of the Paramaatman, it is only oupachaarika, amukhya, in the
secondary sense. In other places, if the Bhagavaan shabda is told, it is only that
they have some special knowledge, compared to others.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 78:

उत्पवत्तं प्रलयं चैव भूतानामर्ततं र्ततम ् |

वेवत्त ववद्यामववद्यां च स वाच्यो भर्वातनतत ॥ ७८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अन्यत्र उपचारतः प्रवत्त
ृ ौ ज्ानववशेषो तनममत्तममत्याह उत्पवत्तममतत |
Another meaning for Bhagavaan is told here. One who knows utpatti, pralaya,
and the samhaara, He only is told as Bhagavaan.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 79:

ज्ानशस्क्तबलैश्वयगवीयगतेजांमस अशेषतः |

भर्वत ् शब्ि वाच्यातन ववना हे यैर्ुण
ग ादिमभः ॥ ७९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ भर्वतो अन्वयववशेषणभूतानां सत्यकामत्वािीनां र्ुणान्तराणामुक्तेषु र्ुणेषु
अन्तभागवं व्यततरे कववशेषाणां सत्त्वादिर्ुणानां भर्वातनत्यत्र नकारवाच्यत्वं चाह -

ज्ानशक्तीतत | अशेषतः अशेषैः थवववथतारभूतैः र्ुणानतरै ः सह | नकारथयाथगम ् आह ववना
हे यैररतत | र्ुणादिमभः त्रत्रर्ुणतत्कायगक्लेशादिमभः | तनणखलहे यप्रत्यनीकत्वं
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समथतकल्याणर्ुणात्मकत्वं च उभयमलंर्ं कृत्थनं भर्वत ् शब्िवाच्यम ् इतत अनुसंर्ेयम ्

इतत | एवं भर्वत ् प्रास्प्तसार्नपरववद्यांर्त्वेन उक्तश्रीमत ् द्वाििारमन्त्रे भर्वत ् शब्िो
तनरुक्तः | वेिशाखाभेिप्रकरणे प्रणवाथगः उक्तः |

The shaadgunya of Bhagavaan - jnyaana, shakti, bala, aishwarya, veerya, tejas.
All other gunaas are antarbhoota, included in this itself, like satyakaamatva,
satyasankalpatva; they are all vistaara of these qualities themselves. Sattva and
other gunaas which are opposed, vyatireka visheshanaas, here the nakaara
vaachyakatva is told. The gunaas of prakruti, sattva, rajas, tamas are not there in
Bhagavaan; their effects such as klesha, karma, are included here. Jnyaana,
shakti, bala, aishwarya, veerya, tejas, are those included in sakala kalyaana
gunaakaratva. He is nikhila heya pratyaneeka is indicated by na kaara in word
Bhagavaan. These are ubhaya linga of Paramaatman. This is the meaning of
Bhagavat shabda, is what we have to do anusandhaana for. The Bhagavat shabda
was explained as told in the dvaadashaakshara, which is an anga to upaasanaa,
when one does meditation reciting that mantra, the nirukti of that Bhagavat
shabda is explained thus. The meaning of pranava was told earlier, where the
division into Veda shaakhaas by Vyaasa was told.
Jnyaana, shakti, bala, aishwarya, veerya, tejas - the shaadgunya of Bhagavaan is
being told here. All other kalyaana gunaas like satyakaamatva, satyasankalpatva,
sarvajnyatva, are all included here. That which applies to Him, the other qualities,
attributes of Bhagavaan, are all included in all these, they are all the vistaaraas of
these gunaas only. All the heya gunaas, the praakruta gunaas of sattva, rajas,
tamas, the letter na indicates that He does not have any of the heya gunaas. The
other gunaas are the expansion of the different modes of these qualities only. Na
kaara indicates akhila heya pratyaneekatva. The trigunaas, sattva, rajas, tamas,
and the effects of these like klesha, are not there. It is very clear that the ubhaya
linga of Bhagavaan, which is told as akhilaheyapratyaneekatva and sakala
kalyaana gunaakaratva, we have to anusandhaana of these in the name
Bhagavaan. Thus the dvaadashaakshara, the Vaasudeva dvaadashaaksharee, the
Bhagavat shabda is told with this mantra. The dvaadashaakshara is the means to
attain Bhagavaan as an accessory to Brahma vidyaa. The meaning of the
Bhagavat shabda in this Vaasudeva dvaadashaakshara mantra is explained thus.
With this, the nirvachana of Bhagavat shabda is concluded.
We are studying Chapter 5 of Amsha 6. Where Sri Paraasharar is telling about the
Paramaatma svaroopa, and the nirvachana of Bhagavat shabda. The word
Bhagavaan is used in the primary sense with respect to only Vishnu, and
wherever it is used with respect to others, it is only oupachaarika, in the poojya
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artha. Even in poojya artha, in the primary sense it has to be Bhagavaan only.
Whereas for others, it is only oupachaarika.
Another meaning of Bhagavaan is One who knows the creation, sustenance, and
dissolution, which is happening for all the beings - where they come from, where
they go to, One who knows all these things, and vidyaa, avidyaa, He only can be
told as Bhagavaan. Only Vishnu, being the Jagadekakaarana. Shruti also tells very
clearly in the Naasadeeya Sookta. If anyone knows, it will be only Vishnu. Nobody
else knows.
Now, Bhagavaan's guna paripoornatva, shaadgunya, akhilaheyapratyaneekatva,
is being told.

Bhagavat Svaroopa
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 80:

सवागणण तत्र भूतातन वसस्न्त परमात्मतन |

भूतेषु च स सवागत्मा वासुिेवः ततः थमृतः ॥ ८० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ वासुिेवशब्िाथगम ् आह सवागणण इतत | भूतातन जीवाः * वसनात ् सवगभूतानां

वसुत्वाद्िे वयोतनतः | वासुिेवथततो ज्ेयः * इतत उद्योर्पवगणण, * वसनाद्िे वनात ् चैव

वासुिेवं ततो वविःु * इतत मोिर्मे | िे वनाद्द्योर्ातनाद्वेतत वा िे वः | वासुश्चासौ िे वश्च
वासुिेवः | वसस्न्त अस्थमन ् िे वे भूततनत्येकायनतनरुक्तम ् |

The name Vaasudeva indicates that all the beings reside in Him, and He also
resides in all the beings as antaryaami. He is the support, and they are all
supported by Him. Everything is shareera bhoota to Him. This is told as the
nirvachana of the Vaasudeva shabda. Bhootaas means the jeevaas. In the Udyoga
parvan of Mahaabhaarata, it is said that He has all the aishvarya, and this is how
He is to be known. He is the jyoti svaroopa, and is also the cause of creation, as
told in Mokshadharma. There are two meanings given here - one is that He is jyoti
svaroopa, and the other that He is the cause of creation. Divu kreedaayaam, says
that srushti, etc. are His kreedaa only. In the Ekaayana smruti also it is told like
this. Vaasuscha asou devashcha is Vaasudeva.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 81:

खांडडक्यजनकायाह पष्ृ िः केमशध्वजः पुरा |
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नामव्याख्यामनन्तथय वासुिेवथय तत्त्वतः ॥ ८१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

उक्तमेव वासुिेवशब्ितनवगचनं ज्ानतनष्ठै ः जनकादिमभरवप पररर्ृहीतममतत आह
खास्ण्डक्येतत |

Sri Paraasharar is telling what Keshidhvaja taught Khaandikya Janaka. This story is
going to follow in the next chapter. Khaandikya Janaka asked Keshidhvaja to
teach him about the Bhagavat svaroopa. The meaning of the name Bhagavaan,
who is Ananta, Vaasudeva. This is explained to him. This Janaka is a grandson of
Janaka Mahaaraaja. They were all Brahmavits and Brahmanishthaas. They were
all great, knowledgeable wise people.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 82:

भूतेषु वसते सो अन्तवगसन्तु अत्र च तातन यत ् |

र्ाता ववर्ाता जर्तां वासुिेवथततः प्रभुः ॥ ८२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

भूतेषु इतत | नैरुक्तं िे वशब्ितनवगचनं िशगयतत र्ातेतत | िर्ातेवक
ग ारः |
तनकुगतथयांशद्वयथयानुवािः वासुिेवः तत इतत |

He lives in all the beings as the antaryaami, this is also told in the Antaryaami
Braahmana. All the beings are supported by Him only. They reside in Him, they
cannot exist independently. Their svaroopa cannot exist without Paramaatman.
They are ever associated with Him, through apruthaksiddhi sambandha. He is the
one who creates, and He is the Lord of all the worlds. This is the meaning of deva.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 83:

स सवगभूतप्रकृततं ववकारान्र्ुणादििोषां च मुने व्यतीतः |

अतीतसवागवरणो अणखलात्मा तेनाथतत
ृ ं यत ् भुवनान्तराले ॥ ८३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ ववद्याद्वयववषयभूतात ् द्वािशािरप्रततपाद्यतया िमशगतमथं बुद्गर्थथेम्ने

प्रपञ्छ्चयतत स सवेत्यादिचतुमभगः | स सवग इतत | सवगभूतप्रकृततः अव्यक्तम ् | ववकाराः

महािाद्याः | र्ुणाः सत्वाद्याः | आदिशब्िे न तत्कारिःु ख अज्ानाियः उक्ताः | व्यतीतः
तेभ्यो ववलिणः कमगकृततत्संबंर्रदहतश्च | अनेनागचतः तत ् संसष्ृ िात ् चेतनात ् च

व्याववृ त्तः | अतीतसवागवरण इतत मुक्तात ् | मुक्तो दह सम्सारिशायामववद्याद्यावत
ृ ः|
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अणखलात्मेतत तनत्यात ् व्याववृ त्तः | अणखलात्मत्वमुपपाियतत तेनाथतत
ृ ममतत |
यत्सिसद्वथतुजातम ् आथतत
ृ म ् अन्तबगदहश्च व्याप्तम ् |

These shlokaas are very well known. These are also commented upon by
Bhaashyakaarar in Sribhaashya and other works. What was explained so far is the
meaning of the dvaadashaakshara, and in this the Bhagavat shabda. The
nirvachana of this was told so far. For the two vidyaas - Paraa vidyaa and Aparaa
vidyaa, this is the vishaya for both. The meanings told here is such that it remains
firmly in our mind. This is only explained further by four shlokaas. He is avyakta,
the moola prakruti, moola kaarana. The effects of this moola prakruti, are mahat,
ahamkaara. Gunaas, qualities of prakruti are sattva, rajas, tamas. Aadi means
dukha, ajnyaana, etc. which are the effect of prakruti. He is beyond all that,
different and distinct from all that, beyond all that. For baddha jeevaas, prakruti
sambandha comes because of the karmaas, in order or experience the fruits of
punya and paapa karmaas, they get associated with prakruti. This is not there for
Bhagavaan, He is the karmaadhyaksha. It is clear that Bhagavaan is different and
distinct from the matter, and also the jeevaatman who is associated with this
matter.
In samsaara dashaa, mukta was once upon a time a bound self only, then he got
liberated and became a mukta. At that time, when he was in samsaara, he was
covered by avidyaa, etc., so he had jnyaana sankocha. This makes Bhagavaan
different and distinct from a mukta. There is no jnyaana sankocha for Bhagavaan
at any time at all. He is inner self of all, and is different and distinct from nitya
also. He is the one who controls everything.
Even nityaas, though they are never associated with samsaara at any time, they
are supported and reside in Paramaatman only. They are controlled by
Paramaatman, and are also shareera of Paramaatman. They are nityaas because
of Bhagavaan's sankalpa only.
He is pervading inside and outside, all over. This is told as aattam. That which is
inside the prakruti mandala, all the objects, are all pervaded by Bhagavaan, inside
and outside, completely.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 84:

समथतकल्याणर्ुणात्मको असौ थवशस्क्तलेशावत
ृ भूतवर्गः |

इच्छार्ृहीतामभमतोरुिे हः संसागर्त अशेषजर्त ् दहतो यः ॥ ८४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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समथत इतत | अत्रात्मशब्िः थवभाववचनः | तनजेच्छया र्ृहीतामभमतपूज्यिे हः | यत ् वा
जर्त ् दहतायावतारकालेषु इच्छया र्ृहीततत्तत्कायोगचतानेकिे हः |

He has all the divine auspicious qualities. This is His nature itself. By the minutest
part of His sankalpa itself, He has pervaded everything. He is supporting them, He
is doing the dhaarana, by the very minute part of His sankalpa. He is pervading all
the beings inside and outside, by the minutest part of His shakti. All His
avataaraas, whatever body He takes, are taken by His own will. It is suitable to
Him. He takes such a body. His deha is poojya, most worshippable, divine
auspicious form. During His avataara, He takes by His own will. His avataaraas are
most beneficial to the world. By His avataaraas, He also shows what is the form
of the Lord to be meditated upon, otherwise we will never come to know about
how to meditate the Lord. For this, He has to come Himself and reveal Himself. He
reveals as Vibhavaavataara, Archaavataara, so that we know the form of the
Bhagavaan to meditate upon. He reveals His form for us to do aaraadhanaa,
poojaa, etc., for doing jagat hita, for doing good to the whole world. Out of His
own will He takes avataara. Whatever He wants to accomplish in those
avataaraas, whatever is good to the world, He takes that form.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 85:

तेजोबलैश्वयगमहावबोर्सुवीयगशक्त्यादिर्ुणैकरामशः |

परः पराणां सकला न यत्र क्लेशाियः सस्न्त परावरे शे ॥ ८५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तेजोबलेतत | भर्वातनततशब्िथथानकारथयाथगमवप ववथतरे णाह न यत्र इतत | क्लेशाः
अववद्यास्थमताियः | आदि शब्िे न कमगववपाकिशया उक्ताः | आशयो वासना |

He is the raashi, He has got innumerable ananta kalyaana gunaas, shaadgunya
and other kalyaana gunaas, teja, bala, aishwarya, jnyaana, veerya, shakti, He is
an abode to only innumerable auspicious kalyaana gunaas. It is told clearly what
is not there, the meaning of the nakaara, klesha, (avidyaa, asmita, etc.), karma,
vipaaka, aashaya (vaasanaa), which are told in the Yoga sootraas are not there in
Him. He is away from any defect. It is not that He had some defect and it got
removed, but His nature is totally opposed to anything which is defiling. Just like
light and darkness. Light cannot tolerate any darkness. He does not have any of
the heya gunaas. He is paraanaam parah. Even Brahma and other gods, He is
Supreme to them also. He is the ruler of para and avara, the devaas and
manushyaas. He is the Lord of both.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 86:
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स ईश्वरो व्यस्ष्िसमस्ष्िरूपो अव्यक्तथवरूपः प्रकिथवरूपः |

सवेश्वरः सवगर्ृक् सवगववत ् च समथतशस्क्तः परमेश्वराख्यः ॥ ८६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

स इतत | व्यूहववभावादिरूपेण च व्यष्िोसमस्ष्िरूपः | पररूपेणाव्यक्तरूपः | व्यूहादिरूपेण

व्यक्तरूपः | एवं सवागवथथगचिगचत ् थवरूपत्वे अपो सवेश्वरः न तु परवशः | सवगध्ुक् * तत ्
चिुिेवदहतम ् * चिुिेवानामुत * त्रैलोक्यथयैकचिुषः * इततवत ् | यत ् वा * यत्सवगज्ाः

सवगववदितवत,् सवं वेवत्त, तत ् च सवगप्रकारे ण तत | अथवा कारणमन्तरे ण करणैः च जानातत
इतत | * वविल
ु ृ लाभे * इतत अतो वेवत्ततत वा | समथतशस्क्तः * स परः सवगशक्तीनाम ् *
समथताश्शक्तयश्चैता इतत |

He is the Lord of all, Eeshvara, the Supreme Ruler. He has these forms - Vyooha,
Vibhava. His Vaasudeva para roopa is avyakta, cannot be seen - this is avyakta.
The Vibhava, and Archaa roopa are all seen here - these are vyakta. These can be
told as Vyashti (differentiated), Samashti (collective) roopa. Para roopa is
avyakta. The Vyooha and other forms are revealed. He is avyakta svaroopa and
prakata svaroopa also. With all these, in any form, He is sarveshvara only,
Supreme Lord. He does not have anyone who is superior to Him. He is not under
the control of anyone else. He has sarvajnyatva, He sees everything. Sri
Aalavandaar says "yugapat sarvam pratyakshena sadaa svatah", as told by Sri
Naathamuni himself. Sarvajnya means that He knows everything. Sarvavit means
that He knows the prakaaraas of everything. He can know directly. He does not
need any indriyaas, and other means. He can also know through indriyaas if He
wants. These are all apraakruta only for Him. Or, this is all for His benefit only. He
is superior to all the powers. All shaktis are residing in Him.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 5, Shloka 87:

संज्ायते येन ततथतिोषं शुद्र्ं परं तनमगलमेकरूपम ् |

संदृश्यते वाप्यवर्म्यते वा तत ् ज्ानामज्ानमतो अन्यत ् उक्तम ् ॥ ८७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ परववद्यां प्रशंसन ् उपसंहरतत संज्ायत इतत | स ज्ायते येन इतत च पाठः | स इतत

उक्तलिणं पुरुषोत्तमः परामृश्यते | तदितत हे तौ | यथमात ् भर्वत्प्रास्प्तरे व तापत्रयथय
भेषजं तथमात ् स येन आर्मोत्थेन ज्ाने ज्ायते - येन वववेकजेन संदृश्यते, येन च

िशगनसमानाकारे ण भक्तोरूपापन्नेन र्म्यते, तिे व ज्ानम ् | अज्ानमतो अन्यत ् भर्वत ्
व्यततररक्त ववषयमज्ानम ् अववद्यारूपं बन्र्कममतत अथगः | अथत्िोषममतत
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ववकाराथपिागचद्ववषयात ् व्याववृ त्तः | शुद्र्ममतत तत्संसष्ृ िचेतनववषयात ् | परं

तनमगलममतत हे याहगमुक्तववषयात,् एकरूपममतत सूररववषयात,् तेषामनेकरूपत्वात ् | * तमेव
ववद्वान ् * तमेवं ववदित्वा नान्यः पंथा इत्यादि श्रुततमभः इतत अथगम ् उक्तम ् इतत |

The para vidyaa, paraa yayaa tadaksharam abhigamyate, which was told, is being
concluded here. There is another paatha, sa jnyaayate yena. This sah means
Purushottama only. This is told - jnyaatum drashtum cha tattvena praveshtum cha
parantapa, as told in the Bhagavad Geeta. Three things are told here Parabhakti, Parajnyaana, Paramabhakti. Bhagavatpraapti only is the cure for
taapatrayaas. Only then, one can attain moksha, eternal communion with
Bhagavaan. First comes jnyaana, aagamottha jnyaana, vaakya janya jnyaana,
shruti, shaastra janya jnyaana, He is known through this. Through upaasanaa,
darshana samaanaakaaratva, He is attained, He is seen. The svaroopa of
Bhagavaan is told, ubhaya lingatva, He has no defects, etc. He is known through
vivekaja jnyaana, upaasanaatmaka jnyaana. He is attained through darshana
samaanaakaara, bhakti roopaapanna, upaasanaa, dhruvaa anusmruti,
tailadhaaraavat avicchinna smruti santati roopaa, and then only can one attain
Bhagavaan. The phala also will be similar to that. All of this is told as jnyaana.
From shaastra janya jnyaana, tattva jnyaana comes, then through vivekaja
jnaana, one can see; when this becomes darshana samaanaakaara, and bhakti
roopaapanna also, then Bhagavaan is attained. This is actually jnyaana, the real
knowledge. Everything else other than that is said to be ajnyaana with respect to
that. Anything other than Bhagavat vishaya, that which is opposed to Bhagavaan,
is all bandhaka, avidyaa roopa. That which gets svaroopa vikaara itself, the achit,
He is different and distinct from that. He is different and distinct from prakruti
samsrushta chetana, baddha chetana. He is always shuddha, not like muktaas,
who were at one time associated with prakruti, and were ashuddha. Bhagavaan is
different and distinct from muktaas, this is shown by nirmala. Ekaroopam shows
that He is different and distinct from nitya sooris also; based on Bhagavaan's
sankalpa, they can take many forms. Where is this told, means that this is told in
the Shrutis. It is told in the Shrutis that there is no other way. We have to do
upaasanaa on Him, it has to be darshana samaanaakaara roopaapanna.
Whatever Keshidhvaja taught to Khaandikya Janaka, that Sri Paraasharar is telling
here, the Bhagavat svaroopa.
This completes Chapter Five.

॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराणे षष्ठे अंशे पञ्िमो अध्यायः ॥
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॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराण व्याख्याने श्री विष्णु चित्तीये षष्ठे अंशे पञ्िमो अध्यायः ॥

अथ षष्ठो अध्यायः ॥
Keshidhvaja and Khaandikya Janaka's Story
Now, Chapter Six.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 1:

श्री पराशरः -

थवाध्यायसंयमाभ्यां स दृश्यते पुरुषोत्तमः |

तत ् प्रास्प्तकारणं ब्रह्म तिे तदितत पठ्यते ॥ १ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एवं तावत ् उपाथयभूतं भर्वत्थवरूपम ् उक्तम ् | इिानीम ् उपासनपयागयं सांर्ोपाङ्र्ं

वक्तुमारभते थवाध्याय इतत | थवाध्यायशब्िे न वेिान्तद्वािशािरप्रणवािीनां तत्त्वपराणां
मीमांसासदहतानां वाक्यानां तनिे शः | स इत्युक्तर्ुणववभूततववग्रहादिववमशष्िः पुरुषोत्तमः
परामृश्यते | थवाध्यायसंयमजतनतं ब्रह्मववषयत्वात ् ब्रह्मशब्िवाच्यम,् तिे तत ् ज्ानं न
केवलं िशगनसार्नम,् अवप तु प्रास्प्तसार्नं च उच्यते इत्याह तत्प्रास्प्त इतत | तत ्
प्रास्प्तकारणं तिे तत ् ज्ानं ब्रह्मा इतत पठ्यत इतत वा योजना |

Sri Paraasharar - The Bhagavat svaroopa which is the object of meditation,
upaasanaa, upaasya, was told. Now, the upaasanaa itself is told, with all the
angaas, upaangaas, accessories and other things. Svaadhyaaya is told as the
study of all the Veda vaakyaas, along with the meemamsaa, the vichaara roopa
meemaamsaa shaastra, so that there is no samshaya, viparyaya; those vaakyaas
which are directly telling about the tattvaas, the Bhagavat svaroopa, etc., the
Vedaanta vaakyaas which are teaching tattva, the dvaadashaakshara, pranava,
and others which teach about the svaroopa of Paramaatman, along with
meemaamsaa, poorva meemaamsaa and uttara meemaamsaa is told here. This is
told by the svaadhyaaya shabda here. Sah means Purushottama, with all the
shaadgunyaas, the vibhooti, the divya mangala vigraha. One who has all these,
the Purushottama is being told here by sah. The knowledge which arises out of
svaadhyaaya samyama, is nothing but Brahman only. The topic, subject matter of
this svaadhyaaya is Brahman only. So, it can be told as Brahman itself. This is the
cause of attaining Paramaatman. Not only does this help to get a vivid perception
of the Lord, but also one can attain Him with this.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 2:

थवाध्यायार्ोर्मासीत योर्ात ् थवाध्यायमावसेत ् |
थवाध्यायायोर्संपत्त्या परमात्मा प्रकाशते ॥ २ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

थवाध्यायत ् इतत | समीमांसात ् थवाध्यायात ् अथं पररस्च्छद्य योर्मासीत |

र्ुणत्रयमयतेव्न मनसः प्रमािसंभवात ् अन्ययथोपासनपररहाराय योर्ात ् थवाध्यायमावसेत ्
| योर्ात ् थवाध्यायमामनेदितत च पाठः | यथा बालो मातक
ृ ापत्रत्रकां वीक्ष्य

मलवपववन्यासमभ्यथयतत तद्वत ् | कवपलानुसाररमभदहग केवलयोर्ावलंबनात ् जर्तः
प्रर्ानपरमाण्वादिकारणत्वतनरीश्वरत्वादिकं दृष्िम ् | वेिानुसाररमभथतु
ब्रह्मकारणत्वब्रह्मात्मकत्वादिः योर्ो दृष्िः | सांपवत्तपौष्कल्यम ् |

Meemaamsaa shravana is extremely important because once one does the
svaadhyaaya samskaara, as Vedaadhyayana is only akshara raashi grahana,
where meanings are known aapaatatah, whereas one has to understand the
meanings without any doubt, without any contradictions, without samshaya,
viparyaya, and these doubts will be completely destroyed through meemaamsaa.
So meemaamsaa shravana is a must. Having studies the Vedaas, the Poorva
kaanda, then Poorva meemaamsaa is to be studied. And then the Uttara kaanda,
and the Uttara meemaamsaa, where one comes to know that there is niratishaya
phala praapti, that Parama purushaartha can be attained. Therefore, Uttara
meemaamsaa adhyayana is also to be done. One has to know clearly the
meanings, what is required, what is important, and then one has to do
meditation, upaasanaa. When one is engaged in upaasanaa, because of
association with prakruti, where sattva, rajas, tamas have their effects, the mind
can get disturbed. Such upaasanaa should not get disturbed, or should not
become faulty. In order to avoid that, again, svaadhyaaya is to be done.
Svaadhyaaya, upaasanaa, svaadhyaaya, upaasanaa, like this, one has to do. Sri
Engal Aalwaan gives an example here. A child sees the aksharaas, and then he
will write himself, and practice so that he can understand. Again he will refer to
the book, and then again he will write. This is the way he learns. The Saankhya
and other darshanaas by Kapila Maharshi, those who follow that, they resort to
yoga only, and don't do svaadhyaaya and yoga both, they say that pradhaana is
the jagat kaarana; Vaisheshikaas say that paramaanu is the jagat kaarana, and
they don't accept Eeshvara. Those which are against the Shruti, are seen in the
other darshanaas, as they resort to only yoga. Their meditation of knowledge is
because they don't accept Brahman, it is kevala yoga, without Paramaatman.
Whereas Vedaanta, those who are Vedaantis, those who follow the Vedaanta
properly, they understand that for the entire world, Brahman is the creator, and
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everything is Brahmaatmaka. That He is antaryaami in everything, He has done
anupravesha, and done naama roopa vyaakarana, so everything is
Brahmaatmaka. This Brahmaatmaka naanaatva is shruti siddha. Whereas
Brahmaatmaka and Abrahmaatmaka naanaatva is shruti nishiddha. Everything is
Brahmaatmaka and Brahman only is jagat kaarana. Those who follow the shrutis,
they are able to follow it properly like this. When this becomes mature, when this
fructifies, there will be a vivid perception of the Lord.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 3:

तिीिणाय थवाध्यायश्चिुयोर्थतथा परम ् |

न मांसचिुषा द्रष्िुं ब्रह्मभूतथस शक्यते ॥ ३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एतत ् उपपाियतत तिीिणाय थवाध्यायश्चिुररतत | योर्ः परं चिुः प्रर्ानं चिुः
अपरोिरूपत्वात ् |

In order to see the Paramaatman, svaadhyaaya is also an eye. Yoga is said to be
the parama chakshu, the pradhaana chakshu. Through upaasanaa only, the
saakshaatkaara of Paramaatman happens. Svaadhyaaya is also an eye, means
that it also helps us to understand the nature of Paramaatman. Through
upaasanaa, one can have vivid perception of the Lord Himself. This is said to be
the Supreme eye. He cannot be seen with our maamsa chakshus, the praakruta
chakshus, material eyes.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 4:

मैत्रय
े ः-

भर्वन ् तमहं योर्ं ज्ातुम्च्छामम तं वि |

ज्ाते यत्राणखलार्ारं पश्येयं परमेश्वरम ् ॥ ४ ॥
Maitreyar - Maitreyar is now interested in knowing more about the yoga, through
which as Sri Paraasharar says that Bhagavat saakshaatkaara can be had. That
Supreme yoga which you talked about, doing which I can have a saakshaatkaara
of Paramaatman, who is akhilaadhaara, please do tell me about it.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 5:

श्री पराशरः -

यथा केमशध्वजः प्राह खास्ण्डक्याय महात्मने |
जनकाय पुरा योर्ं तमहं कथयामम ते ॥ ५ ॥
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Sri Paraasharar - O Maitreyar, I will tell you what Keshidhvaja taught Khaandikya
Janaka. What yoga was taught, I will tell you about it.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 6:

मैत्रय
े ः-

खास्ण्डक्यः को अभवत ् ब्रह्मन ् को वा केमशध्वजः कृती |
कथं तयोश्च संवािो योर्संबन्र्कारणात ् ॥ ६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

खास्ण्डक्य इतत | योर्संबन्र्कारणात ् योर्ेन संबन्र्ो योर्संबन्र्ः | कृती पंडडतः |
Maitreyar - I would like to know who was Khaandikya, and who was Keshidhvaja.
How did they associate with respect to this? What was the conversation, what
was the cause of this conversation, which led to the teachings about this yoga?
Keshidhvaja is one who teaches that, he was a Brahmavit.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 7:

श्री पराशरः -

र्मगध्वजो वै जनकः तथय पुत्रो अममतध्वजः |

कृतध्वजश्च नाम्ना आसीत ् सिा आध्यात्मरततः नृपः ॥ ७ ॥
Sri Paraasharar - Dharmadhvaja was a Janaka. His sons were Amitadhvaja and
Krutadhvaja. Krutadhvaja always engaged in aadhyaatma vidyaa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 8:

कृतर्जथय पुत्रो अभूत ् ख्यातः केमशध्वजो नृपः |
पुत्रो अममतध्वजथयावप खास्ण्डक्यजनको अभवत ् ॥ ८ ॥

Krutadhvaja had a son by name Keshidhvaja, who was well known. Amitadhvaja's
son was well known as Khaandikya Janaka.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 9:

कमगमार्ेण खास्ण्डक्यः पगृ थव्यामभवत ् पततः |

केमशध्वजो अप्यतीवासीिात्मववद्याववशारिः ॥ ९ ॥
Khaandikya Janaka was a real expert in Karma kaanda. He was the most excellent
in the entire world in knowing about the Karma maarga. In the same way,
Keshidhvaja was an expert in aadhyaatma vidyaa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 10:
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तावुभाववप चैवाथतां ववस्जर्ीषू परथपरम ् |

केमशध्वजेन खास्ण्डक्यः थवराज्यािवरोवपतः ॥ १० ॥
Both, wanted to win over the kingdom. They wanted to win over each other, and
become ruler of kingdom. Keshidhvaja won in that war. Khaandikya Janaka was
sent away. He disappeared in the forest.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 11:

पुरोर्सा मस्न्त्रमभश्च समवेतो अल्पसार्नः |

राज्यास्न्नराकृतः सो अथ िर्
ु ागरण्यचरो अभवत ् ॥ ११ ॥
He had a few people - Purodhasa, and the mantris, with him. Along with them,
because he lost the kingdom, he went to the forest, and was living there.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 12:

इयाज सो अवप सुबहून ् यज्ान ् ज्ानव्यपाश्रयः |

ब्रह्मववद्याम ् अगर्ष्ठाय तत्तुम
ग ् मृत्युमववद्यया ॥ १२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

* थवाध्यायप्रवचने एव * इतत श्रुतेः थवाध्यायथय ववद्याङ्र्त्वमुक्तम ् | इिानीं यज्ादिश्रुतेः

यज्ाङ्र्त्वम ् उच्यते इयाजेतत | सो अवप केमशध्वजः ज्ानव्यपाश्रयः आत्मज्ानवान ्

ब्रह्मववद्यामगर्ष्ठाय ब्रह्मोपासनतनष्ठ एव इयाज | क्रकमथगममत्यत आह ततुम
ग ् इतत |

मृत्युः परववद्या उत्पवत्त ववरोगर् प्राचीनकमग | अववद्यया कमगणा * अववद्या कमगसंज्ेतत
वक्ष्यतत |
In the meantime, Keshidhvaja did many many yaagaas. Svaadhyaaya is said to be
an accessory to upaasanaa. Now, yajnya and others are also told as accessory to
upaasanaa. Braamhanaah vividishanti yajnyena daanena tapasaa ... Keshidhvaja
had aatma jnyaana, being a brahmopaasana nishtha, he performed many yajnaas
as an accessory to that brahmopaasana. Why did he do all the yajnya and other
karmaas? Karma is required to get rid of praacheena karma which is obstructing
the rising of knowledge through upaasanaa. Praacheena karma which is opposed
to para vidyaa utpatti is called mrutyu here. To start the upaasanaa, he has to get
rid of the obstruction first. Through karmaas, he got rid of the praacheena
karmaas which are obstructing the start of upaasanaa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 13:

एकिा वतगमानथय (यो) यार्े योर्वविां वर |

र्मगर्ेनुं जघानोग्रः शािग ल
ू ो ववजने वने ॥ १३ ॥
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Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एकिा इतत | र्मगः प्रवग्यगहववः तद्िोग्ध्ीतत र्मगर्ेनुः |
Dharmadhenu means that which gives the milk used as havis for pravargya yaaga.
Keshidhvaja was performing a particular yajnya, there was a cow which was giving
the milk as havis for pravargya. This cow was killed by a tiger in the forest.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 14:

ततो राजा हतां श्रुत्वा र्ेनुं व्यािेण चस्त्वगजः |

प्रायस्श्चत्तं स पप्रच्छ क्रकमत्रेतत ववर्ीयताम ् ॥ १४ ॥
He came to know that his cow was killed by a tiger in the forest, and that cow was
the one whose milk was used as havis. He asked all the ritwiks about what is the
praayaschitta for this. Please tell me what I should do, because this sacred cow
has been killed by a tiger in the forest.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 15:

ते अप्यूचुनग वयं ववद्मः कशेरुः पच्
ृ ्यताममतत |
कशेरुरवप तेनोक्तः तथैव प्राह भार्गवम ् ॥ १५ ॥

When he asked the ritwiks, they said that they do not know the praayaschitta for
this. They asked him to go and ask Kasheru. Keshidhvaja went and asked Kasheru,
about the praayaschitta for this. He said that he did not know, and to go and ask
Bhaargava.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 16:

शुनकं पच्
ृ छ राजेन्द्र नाहं व्िे मम स वेत्थयतत |

स र्त्वा तमपच्
ृ छच्च सो अप्याह शृणु यन्मुने ॥ १६ ॥
He said to go and ask Shunaka, I do not know. Then he went and asked Shunaka.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 17:

न कशेरुनग चैवाहं न चैकः सांप्रतं भुवव |

वेत्येक एव त्वच्छत्रुः खास्ण्डक्यो यो स्जतथत्वया ॥ १७ ॥
Shunaka said - Kasheru also does not know, I also do not know. There is no one in
this world who knows what is the praayaschitta for this. Except your enemy who
is Khaandikya Janaka, who was won over by you. He is the only person who can
tell you what is the praayaschitta.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 18:

स चाह तं व्रजान्येष प्रष्िुमात्मररपुं मुने |
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प्राप्त एव महायज्ो यिो मां स हतनष्यतत ॥ १८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

स चाह इतत | प्राप्त एव इतत | र्मागथम
ग ् उद्युक्तथय अन्तरा ववपत्तौ सत्यामवप तत ्
फलमसद्र्ेः शाथत्रैद्गर्त्वात ् |

I am going to approach my enemy, Khaandikya Janaka and will ask him what is
the praayaschitta. Even though it is being performed for the cause of dharma,
though there are many obstructions, the phala will definitely come, as told in the
shaastraas. Even if he kills me, it does not matter. The yajnya will be done as it is
a dharma yajnya.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 19:

प्रायस्श्चत्तमशेषेण स चेत्पष्ृ िो वदिष्यतत |

ततश्चाववकलो योर्ो मुतनश्रेष्ठ भववष्यतत ॥ १९ ॥
In case he tells me all the praayaschitta completely, when I ask him, the yajnya
will be performed in the proper way. So, I will approach and ask my enemy.
The story continues. This is a wonderful story highlighting the greatness of
Brahma vidyaa. We will next see the rest of the story.
We are studying Chapter 6 of Amsha 6. When Maitreyar asks Paraasharar to
teach about the pralayaas, when telling about aatyantika pralaya, he tells about
all the grief that a jeevaatman undergoes, and then tells about the Bhagavat
svaroopa. Now, he tells about what Keshidhvaja who was a Brahmavit, taught
Khaandikya Janaka. They were both grandsons of another Janaka by name
Dharmadhvaja. They both fight, and Keshidhvaja wins over the war, and
Khaandikya Janaka goes and vanishes into the forest. Khaandikya Janaka is a
great expert in Karma kaanda, and Keshidhvaja in Adhyaatma shaastra.
Keshidhvaja is performing many yaagaas, while he is also doing upaasanaa; once
while performing pravargya yaaga, he will have a cow from which the havis is
collected for the yaaga. A tiger kills that cow, and for that, the ritwiks say that he
has to do a praayaschitta, without which the yaaga will not be complete.
Keshidhvaja goes and asks many sages, Kasheru, Shunaka, and others; none of
them know the praayaschitta for this; and they all point him to Khaandikya
Janaka, who is an expert, and only he can tell what is the praayaschitta.
Keshidhvaja then decides that he will approach Khaandikya Janaka, in the forest,
and requests him to tell the praayaschitta for this. Being his enemy, in case he
kills him, even then he will get the fruits of the yajnya. If he, by chance tells him
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what is the praayaschitta, then he can come and complete his yaaga by doing the
praayaschitta. And then, he would have completed the yaaga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 20:

श्री पराशरः -

इत्युक्त्वा रथमारुह्य कृष्णाजुनर्रो नृपः |

वनं जर्ाम यत्राथत्रे स खास्ण्डक्यो महामततः ॥ २० ॥
Sri Paraasharar - Having told that he is going to approach and request Khaandikya
Janaka, Keshidhvaja gets into a chariot, and wearing krushnaajina, he goes to the
forest where Khaandikya Janaka lives.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 21:

तमापतन्तमालोक्य खास्ण्डक्यो ररपुमात्मनः |

प्रोवाच क्रोर्ाताम्रािः समारोवपतकामुक
ग ः ॥ २१ ॥
When Khaandikya Janaka saw Keshidhvaja, who was his enemy, who had won
over him, and was ruling over his kingdom, he got very angry, and got his bow
ready to fight or kill him, and told thus Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 22:

खास्ण्डक्यः -

कृष्णास्जनं त्वं कवचमाबध्याथमान ् हतनष्यमस |
कृष्णास्जनबरे वेस्त्स न मतय प्रहररष्यतत ॥ २२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

कृष्णास्जनम ् इतत | मतय न प्रहररष्यतत इतत वेस्त्स इतत अन्वयः | अत्र इतत शब्िो
अध्याहायगः |
Khaandikya Janaka - You are wearing this krushnaajina, this deer skin, as a cover,
and you are planning to kill me. You think that if you wear the krushnaajina and
come, that I am not going to kill you.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 23:

मृर्ाणां वि पष्ृ ठे षु मूढ कृष्णास्जनं न क्रकम ् |
येषां मया त्वया चोग्राः प्रदहतास्श्शतसायकाः ॥ २३ ॥

The deer which was actually having that skin, will not someone kill it from the
back? Tell me whether you and I have not taken very sharp arrows and then killed
from behind, the deer for its skin?
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 24:

स त्वामहं हतनष्यामम न मे जीवस्न्वमोक्ष्यसे |

आतताय्यसो िब
ग र्े मम राज्यहरो ररपुः ॥ २४ ॥
ु ुद्
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

स इतत | राज्यहरत्वािाततायी | अतो यज्थथथयावप ते वर्े न पातकम ् |
Now I am going to kill you, and you are not going to escape from me. You are
going to die. You are an aatataayi, you have done a heinous crime. You are a
wicked person, who has stolen my kingdom. I am going to kill you, you cannot
escape from me.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 25:

केमशध्वजः उवाच -

खास्ण्डक्य संशयं प्रष्िुं भवन्तमहमार्तः |

न त्वां हन्तुं ववचायषतत्कोपं बाणं ववमुञ्छ्च वा ॥ २५ ॥
Keshidhvaja said - O Khaandikya, I have come here in order to clear my doubt. I
have a doubt, and want a solution from you. I have come here to ask you that.
Having heard me, and having discussed with others, you decide whether you want
to leave your anger, or your bow at me - whether you want to kill me, or tell me
the answer.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 26:

श्री पराशरः -

ततः स मस्न्त्रमभथसार्गमेकान्ते सपुरोदहतः |

मन्त्रयामास खास्ण्डक्यः सवषरेव महामततः ॥ २६ ॥
Sri Paraasharar - Khaandikya Janaka had ministers and Purohita, who
accompanied him in the forest, he collected all of them and sat with them, about
what to do, he wanted their opinion, in this juncture.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 27:

तमूचुमस्ग न्त्रणो वध्यो ररपुरेष वशं र्तः |

हते अस्थमन्पगृ थवी सवाग तव वश्या भववष्यतत ॥ २७ ॥
All of them said that Keshidhvaja had to be killed, as he is an enemy, and once he
is killed, all the kingdom will become Khaandikya's. Therefore, Keshidhvaja
deserves to be killed, as he is under Khaandikya's control.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 28:
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खास्ण्डक्यः च आह तान ् सवागन ् एवमेतन्न संशयः |

हते अस्थमन्पगृ थवी सवाग मम वश्या भववष्यतत ॥ २८ ॥
Khaandikya told them that what they said is right. If Keshidhvaja is killed, the
entire pruthivi, will be under his own control, and he would be ruling over the
entire world.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 29:

परलोकजयथतथय पगृ थवी सकला मम |

न हस्न्म चेल्लोकजयो मम तथय वसुंर्रा ॥ २९ ॥
Khaandikya Janaka said - If I kill him now, the entire pruthivi will be mine, and I
will be ruling over. But he will be winning over paraloka, he will attain superior
worlds, and I will be only having this pruthivi. If I do not kill him, then he will have
the kingdom, whereas I will attain superior world.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 30:

नाऽहं मन्ये लोकजयागर्का थयात ् वसुंर्रा |

परलोकजयोऽनन्तः थवल्पकालो महीजयः ॥ ३० ॥
He further said - I do not think that ruling over this world here is superior to
attaining the Supreme worlds which are there, the paralokaas. If I win over
paraloka, it is never-ending, it is eternal, whereas this world is only limited, and I
can only rule over for a limited time.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 31:

तथमात ् नैनं हतनष्यामम यत ् पच्
ृ छतत विामम तत ् ॥ ३१ ॥

Khaandikya Janaka, after taking all the advice, said that he is not going to kill him.
Because of the reason that he wants to win over paraloka. And let him keep this
world. So, I will tell him whatever he is asking. I will clarify his doubt.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 32:

श्री पराशरः -

ततः तम ् अभ्युपेत्य आह खास्ण्डक्यजनको ररपुम ् |

प्रष्िव्यं यत ् त्वया सवं तत ् पच्
ृ छथव विाम्यहम ् ॥ ३२ ॥
Sri Paraasharar - Khaandikya Janaka came to Keshidhvaja and addressed his
enemy, and told him to ask whatever he wanted to ask, and that he would tell the
answer to that.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 33:

श्री पराशरः -
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ततः सवं यथावत्त
ृ ं र्मगर्ेनुवर्ं द्ववज |

कथतयत्वा स पप्रच्छ प्रायस्श्चत्तं दह तद्र्तम ् ॥ ३३ ॥
Sri Paraasharar - Keshidhvaja told the entire story about how the cow which was
meant for collecting the havis, for the pravargya yaaga, how it was killed. Having
told this, he asked what was the praayaschitta for this.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 34:

स चाचष्ि यथान्यायं द्ववज केमशध्वजाय तत ् |
प्रायस्श्चत्तमशेषेण यत ् वै तत्र ववर्ीयते ॥ ३४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

स चाचष्िे तत | यत ् वै तत्र ववर्ीयत इत्यत्र प्रायस्श्चत्तं वाजसनेय उक्तं थपण
ृ ोममहोमाख्यम ् |
इयं दह आख्यातयका वाजसनेयाशाखायां केमशर्ृहपततना * उपसम्राजमनडुहां सािग ल
ू ो जघान
* इतत उपक्रम्य * थपत
ृ े हुत्वत्यादि च उक्त्वा * पगृ थव्यै ते शरीरं थपण
ृ ोमम थवाह * इतत

अन्ता सप्रपञ्छ्चमुक्ता | आपथतंबेन तु * यद्यनड्वाहं र्मगिोस्ग्ध्ं वा शािग ल
ू ो
हन्यािकगिीरमजािीरमन्यर्ेनुं वा आगश्रत्य प्रचरे त ् * इत्याद्युक्तम ् |

Khaandikya Janaka being an expert in karmakaanda, told him properly as it is, as
told in the shaastraas, the complete praayaschitta for this, what is ordained as
praayaschitta.
Whatever is told in the Vaajasaneya Samhitaa, he told, that praayaschitta is
known as Sprunomi Homa. It is told in the Vaajasaneya shaakhaa, by
Keshigruhapati, about how the tiger killed the cow, and about how he has to do
certain homaas as praayaschitta, with the specific mantraas. They can select
another cow, and continue the yaaga, is told by Aapastamba also.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 35:

ववदिताथगः स तेनैव ह्यनुज्ातो महात्मना |

यार्भूमममुपार्म्य चक्रे सवागः क्रक्रयाः क्रमात ् ॥ ३५ ॥
Having known the praayaschitta completely and having taken the permission of
Khaandikya Janaka, Keshidhvaja went back to the yaagabhoomi, and completed
all the things ordained in the praayaschitta and also the yaaga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 36:

क्रमेण ववगर्वत ् यार्ं नीत्वा सो अवभत
ृ ाप्लुतः |

कृतकृत्यथततो भूत्वा गचन्तयामास पागथगवः ॥ ३६ ॥
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As told in the Veda vidhis, he completed all the yaaga, and did the final ritual, the
avabhruta snaana. Having done what was ordained to be done, he started to
think thus Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 37:

पूस्जताश्च द्ववजाथसवे सिथया मातनता मया |

तथैवागथगजनोऽप्यथषयोस्जतोऽमभमतैमय
ग ा ॥ ३७ ॥
All the Brahmins were properly worshipped by me. All the people who had come
to attend the yaaga, were all given proper dakshinaas and other things. They
were treated well. In the same way, whoever was wanting donation, I have given
all of that.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 38:

यथाहगमथय लोकथय मया सवं ववचेस्ष्ितम ् |

अतनष्पन्नक्रक्रयं चेतथतथावप मम क्रकं यथा ॥ ३८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

यथाहगम ् इतत | तथावप ममेिं चेतः अतनष्पन्नक्रक्रयं यथा अकृतकृत्यममव भवतत | क्रकममतत
गचन्ता | यथाशब्िः सादृश्ये |

Whatever is possible for this world, I have done everything as per that. Even in
this case, though I have treated everyone properly, given proper dakshinaas, and
worshipped all the Brahmins, done whatever is to be done, treated everyone well,
given all the donations, even then my mind says that something is still left out,
missing. He starts thinking about what he has left out.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 39:

इत्थं चांगचन्तयन्नेव सथमार स महीपततः |

खास्ण्डक्याय न ित्तेतत मया वै र्ुरुिक्षिणा ॥ ३९ ॥
When he was thinking about what he has left out, at that time, he remembered
immediately that he had not given the gurudakshinaa for Khaandikya Janaka,
who had told him the praayaschitta for the cow being killed. He had still to give
the gurudakshinaa, and that's why he was worried.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 40:

स जर्ाम तिा भूयो रथमारुह्य पागथगवः |

मैत्रय
े िर्
ग हनं खास्ण्डक्यो यत्र संस्थथतः ॥ ४० ॥
ु र्
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Immediately, again, he got into a chariot, and went into the deep forest where
Khaandikya Janaka was living.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 41:

खास्ण्डक्यो अवप पुनदृगष््वा तमायान्तं र्ृतायुर्ः |
तथथौ हन्तुं कृतमततः तमाह स पुननृप
ग ः ॥ ४१ ॥

When Khaandikya saw him coming again, he immediately took his weapons, and
got ready to kill him. He had decided that he is going to kill Keshidhvaja.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 42:

भो नाहं ते अपरार्ाय प्राप्तः खास्ण्डक्य मा क्रुर्ाः |
र्ुरोतनगष्क्रयिानाय मामवेदह त्वमार्तम ् ॥ ४२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

भो इतत | तनष्क्रय िक्षिणा | तनस्ष्क्रय इतत च पाठः |
O Khaandikya, I have not come to hurt you in any way. Don't get angry. I have
come here in order to give gurudakshinaa. Please know that I have come here to
offer you gurudakshinaa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 43:

तनष्पादितो मया यार्ः सम्यक् त्विप
ु िे शतः |

सो अहं ते िातुमेच्छामम वण
ृ ीष्व र्ुरुिक्षिणाम ् ॥ ४३ ॥
With your upadesha, whatever you told, the praayaschitta for the problem that I
had, I have completed all the yaagaas in a proper way, as told in the vidhis, and
now, I am wanting to give you the gurudakshinaa. Please tell me what is the
gurudakshinaa that you want.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 44:

श्री पराशरः -

भूयः स मस्न्त्रमभः सार्ं मन्त्रयामास पागथगवः |
र्ुरुतनस्ष्क्रयकामो अयं क्रकं मया प्राथ्यगताममतत ॥ ४४ ॥
Sri Paraasharar - Again, Khaandikya Janaka gathered all his ministers, and started
to discuss with them, and wanted to know what is in their mind. He said that
Keshidhvaja has come in order to give gurudakshinaa, what is it that I am
supposed to ask him?
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 45:
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तमूचुमस्ग न्त्रणो राज्यम ् अशेषं प्राथ्यगतामयम ् |

शत्रुमभः प्राथ्यगते राज्यमनायामसतसैतनकैः ॥ ४५ ॥
They all suggested that he should ask for the kingdom, as gurudakshinaa. With
enemies, that is what is asked always, without waging any war, and without any
killing, he would get the entire kingdom. They told him that he had to ask the
kingdom.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 46:

प्रहथय तानाह नृपः स खास्ण्डक्यो महामततः |

थवल्पकालम ् महीपाल्यं मादृशैः प्राथ्यगते कथम ् ॥ ४६ ॥
Immediately, Khaandikya Janaka laughed and said "How can I ask for the
kingdom, which is impermanent? How long will I do the ruling over this kingdom?
How can a person like me ask for that kind of a meagre fruit?"
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 47:

एवमेतत ् भवन्तो अत्र ह्यथगसार्नमस्न्त्रणः |

परमाथगः कथं को अत्र यूयं नात्र ववचिणाः ॥ ४७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एवम ् इतत | अत्र राज्यगचन्तायाम ् | अत्र संसारे कः परमाथगः स च कथममत्यत्राथे यूयं न
ववचिणाः |

All of you ministers are only interested in wealth, and you do not know what is
paramaartha. You do not have the knowledge about what is the ultimate gain,
you are only interested in impermanent gains like money, kingdom, etc.
In this samsaara, what should be the ultimate goal of one? You are not aware of
how that is attained. He told his ministers thus.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 48:

श्री पराशरः -

इतत उक्त्वा समुपत्यैनं स तु केमशध्वजं नृपः |

उवाच क्रकमव्श्यं त्वं ििामस र्ुरुिक्षिणाम ् ॥ ४८ ॥
Sri Paraasharar - Having thought like this, and told them, Khaandikya Janaka
came to Keshidhvaja and asked him - "What is it that you are going to give me as
gurudakshinaa? Tell me what you will give. Whatever I want, will you give me
that?"
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 49:

बाढममत्येव तेनोक्तः खास्ण्डक्यः तमथाभ्रवीत ् |
भवानध्यात्मववज्ानपरमाथगववचिणः ॥ ४९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

बाढम ् इतत | अध्यात्म इतत | अध्यात्मववज्ानथय परमाथगः प्रयोजनं, स च क्लेशतनववृ त्तः |
When Keshidhvaja said that he will give whatever Khaandikya asked, then
Khaandikya Janaka told Keshidhvaja that he knew what is adhyaatma vijnyaana,
and paramaartha. The knowledge of Paramaatman will get rid of all our grief, and
you have that knowledge.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 6, Shloka 50:

यदि चेद्िीयते मह्यं भवता र्ुरुतनस्ष्क्रयः |

तत्क्लेशप्रशमायालं यत्कमग तत ् उिीरय ॥ ५० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

यदि इतत | तत ् तथमात ् क्लेशप्रशमाय यिलं तिि
ु ीरय इतत अब्रवीत ् इतत अन्वयः |
If you really want to give me gurudakshinaa, tell me what is that which will help
me get rid of this samsaara. For getting rid of samsaara completely, tell me
whatever is required, with which means I can get rid of this samsaara. Tell that to
me. That will be my gurudakshinaa.
This completes Chapter Six.

॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराणे षष्ठे अंशे षष्ठो अध्यायः ॥
॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराण व्याख्याने श्री विष्णु चित्तीये षष्ठे अंशे षष्ठो अध्यायः ॥

॥ अथ सप्तमो अध्यायः ॥
Conversation between Keshidhvaja and Khaandikya
Janaka
Now, Chapter Seven.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 1:
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केमशध्वज उवाच -

न प्रागथगतं त्वया कथमात ् अथमद्राज्यमकण्िकम ् |

राज्यलाभात ् ववना नान्यत ् ित्रत्रयाणाम ् अततवप्रयम ् ॥ १ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ केमशध्वजः क्लेशं मुमुिोः खास्ण्डक्यथय वैराग्यं परीक्षितुम ् आह - न प्रागथगतम ् इतत |
प्रजापालनािे ः ित्रर्मगथय राज्यमूलत्वात ् तिप
ु ेिायां िोषात ् क्रकं राज्यं न प्रागथगतम ् इतत
भावः |

Keshidhvaja - O Khaandikya Janaka. Why did you not ask for my kingdom? I don't
think there is anything more dear for a Kshatriya than ruling over a kingdom. All
the Kshatriyaas always want to rule over a kingdom. How come you did not ask
me that?
Keshidhvaja is actually testing Khaandikya Janaka whether he has really felt grief
in this samsaara, and really has nirveda. A Kshatriya can do prajaa paalana, can
look after his prajaas, by ruling over a kingdom only. As a Kshatriya, it is your duty
to look after your prajaas. And you need to rule over a kingdom for that. If you
neglect that, it will be a defect on your part. So, he said - "Why are you not asking
me for the kingdom?"
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 2:

खास्ण्डक्य उवाच -

केमशध्वज तनबोर् त्वं मया न प्रागथगतं यतः |

राज्यमेतिशेषं ते यत्र र्ृध्नन्त्यपस्ण्डताः ॥ २ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

यतः कारणात ् न प्रागथगतं तत ् शृणु इतत आह केमशध्वज इतत |
Khaandikya Janaka - O Keshidhvaja, do know why I did not ask you for a kingdom,
where all the people who do not have the viveka go and fight over kingdom and
other things. I am not like that.
Pandita means - panda means knowledge of what is right and what is wrong. One
who has this viveka, the mind which can distinguish between what is right and
what is wrong, is a pandita.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 3:
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ित्रत्रयाणामयं र्मो यत्प्रजापररपालनम ् |

वर्श्च र्मगयुद्र्ेन थवराज्यपररपस्न्थनाम ् ॥ ३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तिे व कारणम ् आह ित्रत्रयाणाम ् इतत सार्ेन ित्रत्रयाणाम ् इतत | सत्यम,् राज्ये सतत
प्रजारिणादिर्मगः |

What you said is right, the duty of a Kshatriya is looking after the prajaas. And
killing over the enemies, through dharma yuddha, and those who are enemies of
our kingdom, have to be killed by a Kshatriya in a dharma yuddha.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 4:

तत्राशक्तथय मे िोषो नैवाथत्यपहृते त्वया |

बन्र्ायैव भवत्येषा ह्यववद्या अप्यक्रमोज्झता ॥ ४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत्र इतत | मम त्वशक्तथय असक्तथय च तत्र राज्ये त्वया अपहृते सतत तिप
ु ेिायां न
र्मगलोपिोषः अनगर्कारात,् सत्यगर्कारे तिप
ु ेिायां िोष इतत आह बन्र्ाय इतत |

अक्रमोज्झता ववद्यमाने अवप अगर्कारे त्यक्ता अववद्या प्रजापालनादिक्रक्रया बन्र्ाय
पापाय | दह शब्िो हे तौ |

When I am weak and not capable of protecting my country, as I lost to you, and
you have taken over my kingdom, and because of that, if I am not looking after
my prajaas, that is not a dosha for me. I have lost the kingdom to you. I do not
have the adhikaara to rule over now. So, there is no dosha there. When
adhikaara is there for someone, even then, if they leave the kingdom and do not
look after the prajaas, then it will be a defect on the part of the king. Whereas I
do not have the adhikaara. That is why there is no dosha for me.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 5:

जन्मोपभोर्मलप्साथगम ् इयं राज्यथपह
ृ ा मम |
अन्येषां िोषजा सैव र्मं वै नानुरुध्यते ॥ ५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

असक्तथय इतत एतत ् वववण
ृ ोतत जन्म इतत | अन्येषां िोषजा रार्ादििोषजा राज्यथपह
ृ ा, न
र्मागनोरोगर्नी | केवलमल्पोपभोर्मलप्साथं भवतत | इयं न मम इतत अन्वयः |
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जन्मोपभोर् इतत पाठे अन्येषां संबस्न्र्नी मम जन्मान्तरोपभोर्लोप्सा एव | कुतः ? अथगम ्
अनुरुध्यते न र्मगम ् इतत | अस्थमन ् जन्मतन उपभोर्मलप्साथगमेव इतत वा |

When others have got all the defects, it is all because of their desire and other
things which are not correct. Because of the defects of that nature, they desire to
rule over a kingdom. That is not a proper dharma. It will only lead to very meagre
enjoyment of bhogaas. I am not like that. For me, it is not dharma. It is only with
the desire to enjoy all the things here, which are very meagre, and it will not be
dharma for me.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 6:

न याच्ञा ित्रबन्र्ूनां र्मागयैतत्सतां मतम ् |

अतो न यागचतं राज्यम ् अववद्यान्तर्गतं तव ॥ ६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तदहग पालनादिर्मागथम
ग ् अपहृतथय राज्यथय याच्ञा कत्वगया इतत अत्र आह न याच्ञा इतत |
ित्रबन्र्ूनां ित्रत्रयश्रेष्िानाम ् | अववद्यान्तर्गतम ् पालनादिकतगव्यान्तर्गतम ् |

What Keshidhvaja wanted to test was - in order to rule over the prajaas, you have
to request for a kingdom, you have to do yaachanaa, you have to beg. I am not
supposed to beg. Superior Kshatriyaas do not beg, even if they want to rule over a
kingdom. I will not beg. A shreshtha Kshatriya thinks that one should not beg for a
kingdom. Ruling over this kingdom, and all of that, I did not ask you.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 7:

राज्ये र्ृध्नन्त्यववद्वांसो ममत्वाहृतचेतसः |
अहं मानमहापानमिमत्ता न मादृशाः ॥ ७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

यत्र र्ृध्नन्त्यपस्ण्डता इतत एतत ् वववण
ृ ोतत राज्य इतत |
What was told earlier, that those who do not have the viveka go and run after a
kingdom, they are always after possession, wanting more and more. This is not
correct, they are all avivekis. They are not wise. They are as though intoxicated
with the drink of ahamkaara, and I am not like that.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 8:

श्री पराशरः -
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प्रहृष्िः सार्ु इतत ततः प्राह केमशध्वजो नृपः |

खास्ण्डक्यजनकं प्रीत्या श्रूयतां वचनं मम ॥ ८ ॥
Sri Paraasharar - Keshidhvaja is extremely pleased with Khaandikya and said that
"You have told the right thing, and I am extremely happy with you". With great
love, he said that he will teach the Adhyaatma vidyaa, and to listen to him.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 9:

केमशध्वजः -

अहं ह्यववद्यया मृत्युं ततुक
ग ामः करोमम वै |

राज्यं यार्ां च ववववर्ान ् भोर्ैः पुण्यियं तथा ॥ ९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

योर्थवरूपं वक्ष्यन ् तिन्तभूत
ग म ् * अध्यात्मयोर्ागर्र्मेनेतत श्रुततववदहतं प्रकृततपुरुषवववेकं
ववदहतं कमग च आह - अहं दह इतत | अववद्यया वणागश्रमववदहतकमगणा | मृत्युं
ववद्योत्पवत्तववरोगर् प्रारब्र्कमग, * अन्येषाम ् अवप एष ववनाशः * इतत श्रुतेः |

Keshidhvaja - In order to do my varnaashrama dharma, to get rid of this
praarabdha karma which is obstructing the upaasanaa, I do various yaagaas, and
rule over my kingdom. So, this is my varna dharma. With all this, I will get rid of
my praarabdha karma, and my paapa, punya, and everything. Whatever punya I
have accumulated, that has to be experienced also, all the bhogaas, enjoyments
have to be done without any attachment; then that will also get exhausted. I am
doing that.
In this shloka, in order to tell the yoga svaroopa, and what is necessary as a part
of that yoga svaroopa, in order to do upaasanaa, bhakti yoga, one has to know
the aatma svaroopa jnyaana, aatma saakshaatkaara is also required, one should
know the difference and distinction between prakruti and aatma, purusha, and
then have aatma saakshaatkaara, and then go and do bhakti yoga. Shruti tells
about aatma saakshaatkaara. Avidyayaa mrutyum teertvaa vidyayaa amrutam
ashnute is told in Eeshaavaasya Upanishad. By performing the varnaashrama
vihita karma, the praarabdha karma which is obstructing the start of upaasanaa,
one can get rid of that, and then upaasanaa can be started. So, one has to
perform varnaashrama dharma properly.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 10:

तदििं ते मनो दिष््या वववेकैश्वयगतां र्तम ् |

तत ् श्रूयतामववद्यायाः थवरूपं कुलनन्िन ॥ १० ॥
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Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तदििम ् इतत | वववेकाख्यमैश्वयं वववेक एव वा ऐश्वयं यथय तत ् वववेकैश्वयं, तत ् भावो
वववेकैश्वयगता | कमागख्यववद्यायाः थवरूपमाह तत ् श्रूयताम ् इतत सार्ेन |

Viveka itself is aishwarya. The wealth of a wise person should be the viveka
jnyaana itself, they should be able to differentiate between what is right and
wrong. You are fortunate that your mind is now getting this viveka, of what is
right and wrong. You did not desire for the kingdom, but are asking me to teach
this adhyaatma vijnyaana, so you are a viveki. You know how to differentiate
between what is right and wrong. You are very fortunate to have such a mind.
Listen to me about the svaroopa of avidyaa, I am going to teach you now. Avidyaa
means the varnaashrama dharma, which I am going to teach you its nature.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 11:

अनात्मतन आत्मबुद्गर्ः या चाथवे थवममतत या मततः |
संसारतरुसंभूततबीजमेतत ् ववर्ा स्थथतम ् ॥ ११ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अनात्मतन इतत | अनात्मतन िे हे अहम ् इतत भ्रमः, अथवे िे हपोषकर्ाकागिौ वथतुतन थवममतत
| संसारफलकं काम्यकमग अववद्या सा एव तरुः तत्संभूतेः बीजम ् |

This is a very important shloka which says what are the two main causes for
samsaara. These are the two causes for the seeds for the tree of samsaara. In
order for the tree of samsaara to grow, these two are like the seeds for that. (1)
That which is not aatma, thinking that it is aatma. Deha is not aatma, it is
anaatma, thinking that deha is aatma, this is dehaatma bhramaa. (2) That which
is required to nurture and grow the body, that is what is required for me, if one
thinks like that, they will only look after their body, and not their aatma. Thinking
that it belongs to me. Kaamya karmaas which are having some fruits, for the
enjoyment of the individual self, performing those, they get impermanent fruits,
and benefits which will not last long. This will only make one to be more and more
in samsaara only. This is the cause of the tree of samsaara.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 12:

पञ्छ्चभूतात्मके िे हे िे ही मोहतमोवत
ृ ः|

अहं ममैतदित्युच्चैः कुरुते कुमततमगततम ् ॥ १२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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एतत ् द्ववववर्ं च भ्रमं प्रपञ्छ्चयतत पञ्छ्चभूतात्मक इत्यादि चतुमभगः | पञ्छ्चभूतात्मक इतत |
िे हे पञ्छ्चभूतात्मके कुमततिे ही इिं िे हाद्यहमेव इतत, इिं िेत्रादि मम इतत च मततं कुरुते |
मोहतमः पूवक
ग मगवासना |

Ahamkaara and mamakaara, thinking that what is not mine is mine, all the things
needed to look after the body, thinking that they are all belonging to me, near to
me. This body which is made of pancha bhootaas, this body belongs to me, it is
mine, he thinks wrongly.
Four shlokaas explain this ahamkaara and mamakaara. This dehi, who is the
aatman, this individual self, thinks that this panchabhootaatmaka shareera, body
made up of five elements, thinks that the body is mine, that I am the body. He has
the idea that he is the aatman, in the body, the dehaatma bhramaa. He thinks
that the land and other things, that they all belong to him, that he is the owner,
that he owns this, and this is all mine. He is covered by poorva karma vaasanaa,
the impressions which have come from earlier births.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 13:

आकाशवाय्वस्ग्नपगृ थवीभ्यः पथ
ृ क् स्थथते |

आत्मन्यात्ममयं भावं कः करोतत कलेबरे ॥ १३ ॥
Who can think that the body is aatman? This body is made of pancha bhootaas,
five elements, so it is separate from the aatman. Who can even think that the
aatman which is different from the kalebara, body; how can he think that the
body itself is the aatman? Aatman is not the deha.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 14:

कलेबरोपभोग्यं दह र्ृहिेत्रादिकं च कः |

अिे हे दह आत्मतन प्राज्ो ममेिममतत मन्यते ॥ १४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

कलेबर इतत | अिे हे आत्मतन िे हािन्यस्थमन ् आत्मतन सतत |
House, land and other things, are enjoyed by the body only. Because he is
endowed with this body, this panchabhootaatmaka deha, and it is not in aatma
svaroopa. These kind of enjoyments are not there in aatma svaroopa. In this
aatma, which is not the body, how can he even think that this is mine. House,
land, are for the purpose of enjoyment of the body only, not the aatman. In
aatma svaroopa, these are all not there. He thinks that these are all mine, which
are all connected only because of this body. In this samsaara, he is born as a
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human or deva, and gets different enjoyments because of all these births. They
are all because of the body with which he is associated. Thinking that the body
itself is the aatman, and thinking that all these house and land which do not
belong to him, which are not connected with the aatman, as aatma svaroopa is
parishuddha and these are not connected, as belonging to him - no wise person
will think like that.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 15:

इत्थं च पुत्रपौत्रेषु तत ् िे होत्पादितेषु कः |

करोतत पस्ण्डतः थवाम्यम ् अनात्मतन कलेबरे ॥ १५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

इत्थं च इतत | अनात्मतन आत्मनो अन्यस्थमन ् सतत |
Kalebara, body is different from the aatman. The son, grandson, and others, who
are all born of the body only, how can a knowledgeable, wise person think that
these are all mine? All these are related only to the body, the sambandha is
shareera sambandha, it is not aatma sambandha. The relationship of son,
grandson, are not there in the aatma svaroopa; they are all because of the body,
which is associated with prakruti. How can someone think that he is the owner of
this, the master of this, that this thing belongs to him, etc., when the body is
different from the aatman?
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 16:

सवं िे होपभोर्ाय कुरुते कमग मानवः |

िे हश्चान्यो यिा पुंसः तिा बन्र्ाय तत्परम ् ॥ १६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

उक्तेन अज्ानद्वयेन िे होपभोर्ाथं कमग करोतत, तत ् च बन्र्ाय भवतत इतत आह सवगम ् इतत
| िे हथय उपभोर्ाया न आत्मनः | बन्र्ाय िे हातरोत्पािनाय |

Because of the twofold ignorance, thinking of what is not belonging to him as
belonging to him, that he is the master, owner of all that, when it is not really so,
and thinking of the body as the aatman, when they are very different from each
other, will only bind him more and more into samsaara. Because of this, if he
does all acts only for the enjoyment of the body, he will be bound in the samsaara
only. Because of these two kinds of misconceptions, wrong understandings, if he
does all the karmaas only for the enjoyment of the body, that will only bind him
more and more. All acts he does only for the enjoyment of the body. It will be
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again, for bandha, for giving birth to more bodies only. He will have more
children, grandchildren, etc. which will put him more and more into samsaara.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 17:

मृण्मयं दह यथा र्ेहं मलप्यते वै मृिम्भसा |
पागथगवो अयं तथा िे हो मृिम्ब्वालेपनस्थथततः ॥ १७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

िे होपभोर्मेव िशगयतत मृण्मयं हीत्यादिद्वयेन |
Mixing water and mud, the house is smeared and made of mud only. Similarly,
this body is also paarthiva, a modification of pruthivi only, and it is also made of
mud and water. Here, out of five, only pruthivi is told here, there are different
opinions like that. After pancheekarana, pruthivi itself has all the five elements in
different proportions.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 18:

पञ्छ्चभूतात्मकैः भोर्ैः पञ्छ्चभूतात्मकं वपुः |
आप्यायते यदि ततः पुंसो भोर्ो अत्र क्रकंकृतः ॥ १८ ॥

All the enjoyments are also panchabhootaatmaka only, the food that we eat, and
others are all shabda sparsha roopa rasa gandha - all our enjoyments through the
senses are all panchabhootaatmaka only. And the body is also
panchabhootaatmaka. The body which is made of five elements is pleased with
the objects of the senses which are also panchabhootaatmaka. What is this
enjoyment for the aatman who is there, who is very different and distinct from
the panchabhootaatmaka body?
The next two shlokaas tell how this kind of a wrong understanding or ajnyaana
can be got rid of.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 19:

अनेकजन्मसाहस्रीं संसारपिवीं व्रजन ् |

मोहश्रमं प्रयातो असौ वासनारे णुकुस्ण्ठतः ॥ १९ ॥
This is also an often quoted shloka. Thousands and thousands of births are
coming in this path of samsaara, the cycle of births and deaths and births and
deaths. He is extremely tired, and there is moha, because of the ignorance and
wrong understanding, and all the delusion. He has the vaasanaas, the reminiscent
impressions, from birth to birth to birth, where he is repeatedly doing some
actions, and engaging in worldly enjoyments, related to body and senses, and
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because of that, he has developed these vaasanaas, impressions, continuing from
birth to birth. He is suffering great grief because of his ignorance.
An individual self has taken thousands of births, and he is treading the path of
samsaara, and he has got tremendous amount of grief, because of the ignorance,
which is mohashrama, and because of the vaasanaas, which is ajnyaana karma
ubhaya vaasanaa, which is ignorance, and karma, the reminiscent impressions
getting passed on from birth to birth. And this is causing him all the grief and
suffering. He has been suffering for innumerable births like this.
This further continues, and there is description of aatma svaroopa, yoga. Which
we see next.
We are studying Chapter 7 of Amsha 6. Where Keshidhvaja is teaching the
adhyaatma jnyaana that he has to Khaandikya Janaka. This starts with the
teaching of the nature of the individual self, and the body, this tattva jnyaana,
and then he goes on to teach the nature of the means, the yoga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 20:

प्रिाल्यते यिा सो अथय रे णुज्ागनोष्णवाररणा |

तिा संसारपान्थथय यातत मोहश्रमश्शमम ् ॥ २० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

िे हथय पागथगवत्व पाञ्छ्चभौततकत्व उस्क्तः मतभेिेन | तदििम ् उभयववर्म ्

अज्ानमध्यात्मज्ानेन तनरथयत इतत आह अनेह इतत द्वयेन | अनेक इतत | वासना
अज्ानकमग उभय वासना | मोहश्रमम ् अज्ानजं िःु खम ् |

Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 21:

मोहश्रमे शमं याते थवथथान्तःकरणः पुमान ् |
अन्याततशयबार्ं परं तनवागणमृच्छतत ॥ २१ ॥

मोह इतत | अनन्याततशयम ् अनन्याततशयरदहतम ् | अबार्म ् अिःु खम ् | तनवागणं
मोिसुखम ् |

When this ignorance is destroyed, when the grief is destroyed by proper
knowledge, tattva jnyaana, the ignorance is dispelled, then he will be
experiencing his real nature, he will get the aatma svaroopa jnyaana, which is
incomparable, and there is nothing which can exceed this. This is the supreme
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bliss he will experience. There is no grief at all there. He will experience the joy of
supreme bliss. When he gets the proper knowledge, his ignorance is dispelled.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 22:

तनवागणमय एवायम ् आत्मा ज्ानमयो अमलः |

िःु खज्ानमया र्माग प्रकृतेथते तु नात्मनः ॥ २२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तनवागणम ् आत्मनः थवरूपं न तु कमगफलवत ् औपागर्कम ् इतत आह तनवागणमय इतत |

तनवागणमय एव अयम ् आत्मा ज्ानमयो अमलः तनमगलसुखरूपज्ारूप एव अयम ् आत्मा |
यथा उक्तम ् * यथा न क्रक्रयते ज्योत्थना मलप्रिानान्मणेः | िोषप्रहाणात ् न ज्ानम ्

आत्मनः क्रक्रयते तथा ॥ इतत | * न ववज्ातुः ववज्ातेः ववपररलोपो ववद्यते * संपद्याववभागवः

थवेन शब्िात,् * यावत ् आत्मभाववत्वात ् * इत्यादि | आर्न्तुकचैतन्यादिर्ुणक आत्मा इतत
वािो वेिबाह्यः | प्रकृतेथते तु न आत्मन इतत | प्राप्त अप्राप्त वववेकेन

प्रकृतसांबन्र्तनबन्र्नत्वात ् उक्तं, न तु अचेतनर्मागः | न दह िे हथय कारणानां वा
सुखत्वाद्यनुसंर्ानसंभवः | * पुरुषः प्रकृततथतो दह भुंकेते * इत्यादिववरोर्ः च |
The nature of the self is told here. This is the nature of bliss. The nature of the
individual self is pure consciousness. He is without any defect. Grief and
ignorance, these are qualities of prakruti, are all belonging to matter, in
association with matter; this is not in the real nature of the individual self; is
because of the association with matter that he is getting this.
The fruits of various acts, karmaas which we do, are all due to the karma,
whereas the aatma svaroopa, is always aananda only. The nature of aatman is
bliss and pure consciousness, without any defect. It is like this - there is a gem
which is covered with dust, and it is not shining, we don't see a shine as it is
covered with a lot of dust; if the gemstone is cleaned, and the dust is removed, it
shines forth with its natural radiance; this radiance is not created newly, but it is
just covered with dust; that radiance always existed in the gem; when the dust is
removed, the gem shines in its original state of radiance. In the same way, the
individual self, who is of the nature of supreme bliss and consciousness, jnyaana
and aananda, and whose attributive consciousness, dharma bhoota jnyaana
which is always infinite, is covered and contracted because of the association with
matter; these have come because of the karmaas that he has been doing forever.
He has to experience the fruits of that. When he attains liberation, the veil of
karma is removed, and then he will be in his natural state. His knowledge is not
newly created, but he will be in his natural state. He is the knower, and his
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knowership is never lost. His dharma bhoota jnyaana is always infinite, but it is
covered and contracted because of association with prakruti. When he attains
liberation, he goes and reaches Parabrahman, in Paramapada, Vaikuntha, and his
original form will be coming into force at that time. This is not newly created, it
always existed, and now the veil of karma is removed. His dharma bhoota
jnyaana is always associated with him inseparably, and this is eternal. Just as the
aatma svaroopa is nitya, his dharma bhoota jnyaana is also nitya. The logicians,
and the naiyaayikaas say that the jnyaana is not nitya, that it comes and goes,
that we acquire new knowledge, and we forget it; but this kind of argument is
against the Shrutis, the Vedaas. Ajnyaana and dukha, ignorance and grief are not
experienced by matter as matter does not have knowership, as it is achetana, not
having jnyaana. Because of the association with matter, he experiences grief, and
it is not in his original state because the association with matter is coming in order
to experience the fruits of karma, which he has been doing forever. When did the
karma start, it is anaadi, beginningless; because of this, he has been accumulating
punya and paapa, and then to experience the results of punya and paapa, he has
to take different births, and so he is taking births again and again. But, in his real
nature, there is no grief; in his nature, there is only bliss, sukha, and jnyaana. As
he is experiencing the grief and ignorance due to association with prakruti, these
are said to be the qualities of prakruti itself. The body cannot experience sukha,
as it is achetana, it does not have knowledge. It is told in Bhagavad Geeta that he
is associated with prakruti, and he experiences sukha, dukha. If it is taken that
prakruti itself is experiencing these, then it is against the pramaanaas. Prakruti
does not experience as it does not have knowership.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 23:

जलथय नाग्न्संसर्गः थथालीसंर्ात ् तथावप दह |

शब्िोद्रे कादिकान्र्मागन ् तत ् करोतत यथा नृप ॥ २३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अत्र दृष्िान्तम ् आह - जलथय इतत | यथा थवतः शीतम ् अम्बु शब्िफेनादिरदहतम,् एवम ्
आत्मा थवत एव तनमगलानन्तज्ानानन्िः, प्रकृतेः सङ्र्ात ् तथयः सङ्र्ात ् आत्मा

अहं मानादििवू षतः | अस्ग्नसंयुक्तथथालीथथानीया तापत्रययुक्ता प्रकृततः | तथा प्राकृतान ्
र्मागन ् िुत ् तष्ृ णािीन ् थवकीयान ् मन्यते | भजते - तेन िःु खदिकं जायते |

There is an example given here. When water is put in a pot and then heated,
because of being there in the pot and getting heated, the association with the
heat, it starts to boil and make noise. These are all not the natural qualities of
water. This is all happening because of its association with heat, and coming in
contact with heat, being inside the pot, which gets heated; because of this, the
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water gets heated, and because of this, it is having these qualities. The original
quality of water is being cold, sheeta; it does not have bubbles, and does not
make noise, having bubbles and making noise are not the natural qualities of
water. In the same way, the aatman, in its essential nature is without any defect,
and is jnyaana aananda svaroopa. By the association with matter, aatma, the
individual self starts to think that this body itself is the self, and starts to
experience grief. Just as water is coming in contact with fire, and it is inside the
pot, in a similar way, prakruti is associated with jeevaatman, and the jeevaatman
experiences aadhyaatmika, aadhibhoutika, aadhidaivika taapaas. Because of the
association with matter, he gets all these taapaas, and he thinks that these are all
in his original nature, whereas they are not in his real nature. His real nature is
pure jnyaana and aananda svaroopa, and he does not have any defects like grief.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 24:

तथा आत्मा प्रकृतेः सङ्र्ािहं मानादििवू षतः |

भजते प्राकृतान ् र्मागन ् अन्यथतेभ्यो दह सो अव्ययः ॥ २४ ॥
Prakruti dharmaas means the association with prakruti. Because of this, he
experiences grief which is not in his real nature. He is unchangeable, does not
undergo any modification. In his real nature, he is pure. He is different from
prakruti, as told here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 25:

तत ् एतत ् कगथतं बीजम ् अववद्याया मया तव |

क्लेशानां च ियकरं योर्ात ् अन्यात ् न ववद्यते ॥ २५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत ् एतत ् इतत | तत ् क्लेश प्रशमायालम ् इतत प्रश्नथय प्रततवचनम ् आह क्लेशानाम ् इतत |
योर्ात ् भर्वत ् योर्ात ् |

Like this, I have told you the nature of avidyaa. I have told you the root cause of
avidyaa. The means to getting rid of klesha, karma, is yoga, and there is nothing
else. Khaandikya Janaka had asked a question - what is the means to get rid of all
these difficulties, grief, karma. The answer is that yoga only is the answer to this.
Yoga means the meditation upon the Paramaatman.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 26:

खास्ण्डक्य उवाच -

तं ब्रवीदह महाभार् योर्ं योर्ववित्त
ु म|
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ववज्ातयोर्शाथत्राथगः त्वम ् अथयां तनममसंततौ ॥ २६ ॥
Khaandikya - O Keshidhvaja, in this Nimi santati, you are the one who has real
knowledge of this yoga shaastra. Please do teach me the nature of that yoga. You
are an expert in that yoga shaastra.
Keshidhvaja now starts to teach the nature of yoga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 27:

केमशध्वज उवाच -

योर्थवरूपं खास्ण्डक्य श्रूयतां र्ितो मम |

यत्र स्थथतो न च्यवते प्राप्य ब्रह्मलयं मुतनः ॥ २७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

योर्थवरूपम ् इतत | ब्रह्मलयं ब्रह्मणण लयं, ब्रह्मभावम ् इतत अथगः | * ये कमगणा िे वान ्
अवप यास्न्त * इततवत ् | यत ् वा * मेने च आत्मानम ् अच्युतम ् |

Keshidhvaja - O Khaandikya, do listen to me, I am going to explain to you the
nature of yoga. One who is practicing yoga, will attain unity with Paramaatman,
and he will never fall back from that, he will never come into this samsaara again.
Brahma laya does not mean merging into Brahman. This does not mean losing
one's identity. There will be two substances only - jeevaatman and Paramaatman.
Jeevaatman will not get destroyed. It will be Brahmabhaava - jeevaatman will get
similar characteristics as Brahman. His dharma bhoota jnyaana will be exactly
same as Parabrahman. Even in Karma kaanda, the various karmaas are told;
when they perform the karmaas and worship Indra and other devataas, it is said
that they go and merge with those devaas; this is not so; they go and attain their
worlds and enjoy there. Or also as Prahlaada's experience, where he thought of
himself as Achyuta, he had that experience; he experienced the Parabrahman
who was the inner self of himself, this he addressed as 'Aham', the deha vishishta
aatma vishishta Paramaatman, the Paramaatman who is aatman to him. This
kind of experience is also meant here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 28:

मन एव मनुष्याणां कारणं बन्र्मोियोः |

बन्र्ाय ववषयासङ्र्ी मुक्त्यै तनववगषयं मनः ॥ २८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ योर्थय थवरूपं करणं ववषयं फलं च आह - मन एव इत्यादिमभः |
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For manushyaas, humans, mind only is the cause of getting bound in the
samsaara, as well as getting liberated. With the same mind, one can get attached
to everything here and stay in samsaara, or, one can practice yoga and get
liberated. When one is attached to the sense objects, then he will always be
bound in samsaara. When he takes away his mind from the sense objects, when
he controls the sense objects and does not go under their sway, he can get
liberated. From these shlokaas, Keshidhvaja is going to explain the nature of yoga,
and the causes, angaas or accessories, the vishaya or object, and phala or fruit.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 29:

ववषयेभ्यः समाहृत्य ववज्ानात्मा मनो मुतनः |

गचन्तयेत ् मुक्तये तेन ब्रह्मभूतं परे श्वरम ् ॥ २९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

ववषयेभ्य इतत | ववज्ानात ् प्रकृतत पुरुष ईश्वर वैलिण्यात ् | तेन मानसेन गचन्तयेत ् इतत
योर्थवरूपम ् | परमेश्वरम ् इतत ववषयः |

One has to withdraw the mind from the sense objects. And concentrate it on the
individual self. And then, he has to meditate upon the Parabrahman for
liberation. He has to attain the distinctive knowledge among prakruti, purusha
and Eeshvara, the nature of individual self, matter and Paramaatman, about how
they are different and distinct from each other. Then he has to meditate in his
mind, and the object of meditation should be Parameshvara.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 30:

आत्मभावं नयत्येनं तत ् ब्रह्म ध्यातयनं मुतनम ् |

ववकायगम ् आत्मनः शक्त्या लोहमाकषगको यथा ॥ ३० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

फलम ् आह - आत्मभावम ् इत्यादिना | आत्मभावम ् इतत | ववकायगम ् इतत | अनादि

अववद्या कमग वासना िे हैः बद्र्थय आत्मनो भर्वत ् ज्ानेन तत ् अवथथा नाशः सवगभावना
नाशः च आत्यस्न्तक लयशब्ि वाच्यं ववकायगत्वम ् |

Here, the phala is going to be told, the fruit of such a yoga. One who meditates
upon Parabrahman like this, he can realize the self. Vikaaryatva is aatyantika
laya, which is complete destruction, that he will totally get destroyed; he is
currently in the state of anaadi avidyaa and karma which is coming from
beginningless time, and the vaasanaas which are coming from birth to birth, and
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the various bodies that he is taking, being bound in all of avidyaa, karma,
vaasanaa, deha, since beginningless time; such an individual self, with the
knowledge of Bhagavaan, when he meditates upon Bhagavaan, that state will be
destroyed; and he will not have any of avidyaa, karma, vaasanaa, deha; and all
the experiences, feelings, emotions, which are due to association with matter will
be destroyed; this is called aatyantika laya; where all the karmaas will get
destroyed totally, and he will be freed; and this is vikaaryatva.
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एवं ववकायगम ् आत्मानं गचस्न्ततं तत ् ब्रह्मात्मभावं नयतत | आत्मनो भावः थवभावः
आत्मभावः सत्यकामत्व आदिः, * जित ् क्रीडन ् इत्यादि व्यापारः च | * ब्राह्मेण

जैममतनरुपन्यासादिभ्यः * इत्यादि सूत्रःै व्यक्तथय मुक्तथय ब्रह्मणः क्रीडािीनाम ्
आववभागव उक्तः |

The nature of this kind of aatma, one has to meditate upon, then he will attain
the Brahmabhaava. The bhaavaas of aatma are told here - apahatapaapmaa,
vijaro, vimrutyu, vishoka, vijighatsa, apipaasa, satyakaama, satyasankalpa, these
are the svabhaava of aatma. When he gets moksha, when he gets liberated in
Paramapada, he gets all kinds of enjoyment. Here Baadaraayanar quotes the
pramaana of Jaimini Rishi, who says that jeevaatman attains the nature of
Brahman when he gets liberated, that his dharmabhoota jnyaana becomes equal
to Brahman, and he also gets the apahatapaapmaatvaadi ashta gunaas. The
opinion of Jaimini is told by Baadaraayanar in this Brahma Sutra. What is
established in this Brahma Sutra is that he will get infinite bliss.

अत्र अवप उक्तं * तनवागणमय एव अयम ् आत्मा इत्यादि | वक्ष्यतत च * प्रापणीयः तथा एव
आत्मा प्रिीण शेषभावनः * इतत |

Here also it is told as Nirvaanamaya eva aatma. The states of liberation will be
told later also.

आकषगकः आकषगको मणणरयथकान्तः | आकषगको दह लोहम ् आत्मभावं नयतत - थवस्थमन ्

ततष्ठतत थथापयतत, र्च्छतत र्मयतत, भ्रमतत भ्रामयतत | * अनुकृतेः तथय च * कामरूवप
अनुसंचरन ् * वत्सो वा मातरं छाया वा सत्वम ् * इत्यादि श्रुतत शतं च |

The example of magnet is given here. A magnet when it attracts the iron, the iron
also gets magnetized there. It attracts, when it moves, the iron also will move,
when it rotates, that also rotates. Similarly, he will get the nature of
Parabrahman. He can take any form, and move around in any worlds, a liberated
one. The Shrutis for that are told here, that he attains Brahmabhaava.
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यत ् वा िोषाकषगकत्वात ् आकषगक इतत अस्ग्नः उच्यते | * यथा अस्ग्न सङ्र्ात ् कनकम ्
अपिोषं प्रजायते | संस्क्लष्िं वासुिेवेन मनुष्याणां तथा मनः ॥

Instead of magnet, aakarshaka, that which attracts, Agni, fire is also told. Because
it attracts, and removes all the defects of whatever comes into contact with it.
When gold comes in contact with fire, all the defects of the gold are removed by
the fire. In the same way, when one meditates upon Brahman, mind gets rid of all
the defects and becomes pure.
* यथा अस्ग्नरुद्र्ततमशखः किं िहतत सातनलः | तथा गचत्तस्थथतो ववष्णुः प्राणणनां

सवगक्रकस्ल्बषम ् |

The fire which is burning with huge flames, being helped by the wind, completely
destroys everything, cotton and others. In the same way, Vishnu who is
established in the mind, destroys all the defects of the mind and one becomes
pure.
* यथेवषकातूलमग्नौ प्रोतं प्रिय
ू ेत एवं हाथय सवे पाप्मानः प्रिय
ू न्ते * इत्यादिमभः भर्वतो

अस्ग्नसाम्यम ् उक्तम ् | अस्ग्नवत ् भावो दह कनकथय िोषववर्मात ् जयते | पूवं िोषसंथपष्ृ िं
ततरोदहतथवप्रगभं कनकम ् अस्ग्नदहग थवशक्त्या थवसमानवणं करोतत |

When a huge bundle of cotton is thrown into a fire, it gets completely destroyed.
In the same way, in a liberated one, the karma, vaasanaas, and all defects,
paapaas are destroyed completely. All these pramaanaas are giving similarity of
Paramaatman with Agni. Gold also becomes like fire as it shines, burns like fire,
when it comes in contact with fire; when all its impurities are removed, it shines
like fire. When gold is impure, it will not shine forth. When it is put into fire, all
the impurities are removed, and it shines forth like anything, and fire causes the
gold to shine forth similar to itself. In the same way, when we think about
Parabrahman, when a yogi meditates upon Parabrahman, his mind becomes pure
and he gets liberated, and all his sins are destroyed completely, his punya and
paapa and everything. And he attains Brahmabhaava. Paramaatman makes him
to attain a nature similar to him with respect to his attributive consciousness.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 31:

आत्मप्रयत्नसापेिा ववमशष्िा या मनोर्ततः |

तथया ब्रह्मणण संयोर्ो योर् इतत अमभर्ीयते ॥ ३१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एवं संक्षिप्य उक्तं योर्म ् अध्यायशेषेण ववथतरतो िशगयतत आत्मप्रयत्न इतत | ववषयेषु

अनादिवासनावामसतत्वात ् परमात्मनो अत्यन्त अपूवत्ग वात ् च िरु ारोहत्वात ् आत्म प्रयत्न
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सापेिा ववमशष्िा एका संतततः च इतत वक्ष्यमाणप्रकारा ववशितमप्रत्यितापन्न तनरथत
अततशय आह्लाि रूपा पूवग उक्त अनन्त र्ुण काषाय ववशेषववमशष्िा वा या मनोर्ततः,

तथया ब्रह्मणण संयोर्ः योर्ः | अनेन आत्मपरमात्मनोः योर्ो योर् इतत पिो तनरथतः |
In these three-four shlokaas, the nature of yoga, the object of meditation, the
fruit are all told. Now, is told in detail the nature of yoga, till the end of this
chapter. From beginningless time, the self is always associated with matter, and
always after experience of the sense objects. The impressions are continuing from
birth to birth forever. And it is very difficult to attain Paramaatman. One has to
put a lot of effort to attain him. That requires the aatma prayatna, the efforts of
the individual self, because the individual self is always associated with karma,
vaasanaa, etc. That meditation which is constant, continuous, and without any
break, when it is done, leads to vivid perception of the Lord. It is of the nature of
unparalleled bliss. Whatever are the stored defects of the mind, that mind has to
be associated with Brahman, should be focussed on Brahman. This is called yoga.
There is another thought, where the meaning of yoga is laya, where aatma and
Paramaatman become one; there will be no two objects, only one will exist; this
thought is refuted here, not accepted here. Because yoga is told as meditating
upon the divya mangala vigraha of Brahman, which will be told later. One
substance cannot become another substance. When the two are merged, the
nature of both will remain as it is. One cannot lose its identity completely, there is
no svaroopa naasha. So, laya is not accepted here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 32:

एवम ् अत्यन्त वैमशष््ययुक्तर्मोपलिणः |

यथय योर्थय वै योर्ी मुमुिुरमभर्ीयते ॥ ३२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एवम ् इतत | उक्तप्रकार अत्यन्तवैमशष््ययुक्तो र्मगरूपो योर्ो यथय, स मुमुिुयोर्ी इतत
अमभर्ीयते | अत्र मोिसार्नं योर्ः, स च र्मगरूप इतत विन ् वाक्याथगज्ानं मोिसार्नं,
ज्ानमववर्ेयम ् इतत च वादिनो तनरथयतत |

Whatever was explained, with all the attributes, with associated accessories, etc.,
that kind of yoga which is the dharma, one who has all this kind of yoga, who is
practicing this, is said to be a mumukshu, moksham icchuh mumukshuh, one who
is desirous of attaining liberation. The means to attain moksha is yoga. And that is
a form of dharma. It is a dharma means that it has to be practiced, to be put into
practice. Its anusthaana has to be done. Mere vaakyaartha jnyaana does not lead
to moksha. Just a knowledge of the Upanishadic sentences will not give moksha.
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One has to learn that, and has to meditate upon what is told in the Upanishads.
The first step is understanding the Upanishadic statement, but after that, it has to
be put to practice. One has to do upaasanaa, meditation. It is not an avidheya
jnyaana, it has a vidhi, it is simply not vaakyaartha jnyaana. It is beyond
vaakyaartha jnyaana. The other arguments are refuted here.
It has got many special characteristics, and it is a dharma. It has to be practiced.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 33:

योर्युक् प्रथमं योर्ी युञ्छ्जानो दह अमभर्ीयते |

ववतनष्पन्नसमागर्थतु परं ब्रह्मोपलस्ब्र्मान ् ॥ ३३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ योगर्नो अवथथाभेिेन संज्ाद्वयम ् आह योर्युगर्तत | प्रथमं युञ्छ्जानः योर्े प्रकान्तो
योर्युगर्त्यभ्र्ीयते | सािात्कृतपरमात्मथवरूपो ववतनष्पन्नसमागर्ररतत अमभर्ीयते |
ध्यानपनगतसप्ताङ्र्योर्तनष्ठथय योर्युक्तत्वं समागर्मतो योगर्त्वम ् इतत ववभार्ः |

When one practices yoga, in the initial stages, when still practicing yoga, he is said
to be a yogayuk. And one who has attained samaadhi, having passed through all
the stages of yoga, and attained the final stage of beatitude, he will attain
Parambrahma, he is said to be vinishpanna samaadhi.
Based on the state in which a yogi is, the names are different. One who has
started on yoga and is still progressing, is called yogayuk. One who has realized
Paramaatman, is called vinishpanna samaadhi. Samaadhi comes after dhyaana.
Up to dhyaana, the seven stages told - yama, niyama, aasana, praanaayaama,
pratyaahaara, dhaaranaa, dhyaana - whoever is in all these stages is called a
yogayuk.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 34:

यद्यन्तरायिोषेण िष्ू यते चाथय मानसम ् |

जन्मान्तरै ः अभ्यसतो मुस्क्तः पूवथ
ग य जायते ॥ ३४ ॥
The various obstructions which can come for yoga are all told here. He has to
practice for many many births. Then he can move forward and get liberated.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 35:

ववतनष्पन्नसमागर्थतु मुस्क्तं तत्रैव जन्मतन |

प्राप्नोतत योर्ी योर्ास्ग्नः िग्र्कमगचयो अगचरात ् ॥ ३५ ॥
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One who is vinishpanna samaadhi, he gets liberated in the same birth itself. With
the fire of yoga, all his karma will be destroyed.
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तयोः पूवथ
ग य अनेकजन्मसु अभ्यासात ् मुस्क्तः, इतरथय तत्र एव इतत आह

यद्यन्तरायेत्यादिद्वयेन | यद्यन्तराय इतत | अन्तरायाः प्रक्रान्तयोर्ानां यावत ् र्ारणम ्
आलथयाियो िश, र्ारणातः परं प्रततमाद्याः ष् |

One who is a yogayuk, one who has not yet attained samaadhi, one who is there
up to the state of dhyaana, for him, many many births have to be taken and he
has to keep on practicing yoga till all the obstructions are destroyed, and he is
able to attain dhyaana, and can go to samaadhi state. Up to that, it may take
many many births for him. Whereas one who has gone into the samaadhi state,
will get liberated in one birth itself. Antaraaya are the various obstructions which
come in the practice of yoga before attaining the perfection in yoga. Up to the
state of dhaaranaa - yama, niyama, aasana, praanaayaama, pratyaahaara,
dhaaranaa - there are ten antaraayaas like aalasya. In Patanjali Sutraas, these
are told as those which distract the mind from concentrations - vyaadhi,
sthyaana, samshaya, pramaada, aalasya, avirati, bhraanti darshana, alabdha
bhoomikatva, anavasthitatva - these are the chitta vikshepa causes, antaraayaas.
They cause the meditation to be not steady. In Patanjali Sutraas, nine such
obstructions are told. Sri Engal Aalwaan quotes from Vaayu Samhita as ten
obstructions.

तथा च वायुसंदहतायाम ् *

आलथयं व्यार्यथतीव्राः प्रमािः थथानसंशयः |

अनवस्थथतगचत्तत्वम ् अश्रद्र्ा भ्रास्न्तिशगनम ् ॥
िःु खातन िौमगनथयं च ववषयेषु च लोलता |

िशैते युञ्छ्जतां पुंसामन्तरायः प्रकीततगताः ॥
Vyaadhi is disease, sickness, ill health. Sthyaana is inertia, mental sluggishness.
Samshaya is doubt, feeling of uncertainty. Pramaada is carelessness, acting
without reflection. Aalasya is fatigue, laziness of the body and mind, exhaustion.
Avirati is indulgence without stop, sensual gratification. Bhraanti darshana is
delusion, a wandering sense of vision. Alabdha bhoomikatva is inability to take a
new step. Anavasthitatva is failure to maintain progress steadily. These are told in
the Yoga Sutraas. These are told similarly here. For the one who is practicing
yoga, these are all the obstructions which come in the way.

शान्तेषु एतेषु ववघ्नेषु योर्सक्तथय योगर्नः |
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उपसर्ागः प्रवतगन्ते दिव्याः ष् मसद्गर्सूचकाः ॥
When all these are won over, or destroyed, or controlled, when none of these
obstructions are there anymore, when one is able to attain steady meditation,
they will see six signs of progress in the fruit.

प्रततभा श्रवणं वाताग िशगनाथवािवेिनाः |

सूक्ष्मे चान्तदहगते अतीते ववप्रकृष्िे त्वनार्ते ॥

प्रततभा कथ्यते यो अथे प्रततभासो यथातथम ् |
श्रवणं सवगशब्िानां श्रवणं त्वप्रयत्नतः ॥

These six are pratibhaa, shravana, vaartaa, darshana, aasvaada, vedanaa.
Pratibhaa is that he is able to get a clear knowledge of everything, that which is
very subtle, the past, the future, they will be able to see; this is also told in one of
the yoga sutraas itself. Shravana means that they will be able to perceive all kinds
of sounds without any effort.

वाताग वातागसु ववज्ानं सवेषामेव िे दहनां |

िशगनं नाम दिव्यानां िशगनं चाप्रयत्नतः ॥
Vaartaa is that they will have special knowledge in speech. Darshana means that
they will have divine sights without any effort.

तथा थवािश्च दिव्येषु रसेष्वाथवाि उच्यते |

थपशगनागर्र्मथतद्वत ् वेिना नाम ववश्रुतः ॥

र्न्र्ािीनां च दिव्यानाम ् आब्रह्मभवनावगर् ॥ इतत |
Svaada means that they will have divya rasaasvaada, have divine taste. The
divine experiences are told.

तथा अदहंसादिफलभूताः * तत ् सस्न्नर्ौ वैरत्यार्ः * इत्यादिना पतञ्छ्जमलना उक्ताः
सङ्र्थयापादिकाः मसद्र्यो अष्िै श्वयागद्याः च तनष्कामत्यान्तरायाः, * प्रततमादिषु

अशुद्र्ेषु र्ुणेष्वासक्तचेतसाम ् | न मसद्ध्येत ् परमैश्वयगम ् अियं सावगकाममकम ् ॥ इतत
वायु उक्तेः |

For one who is a nishkaama, all the ashtasiddhis are all obstructions only. They do
not want them, these special powers are obstructions for moksha. When one is
interested only in animaa, mahimaa, pratimaa, etc., the siddhis, they will be here
only, as they will have special powers here. Whereas one who is only after
liberation, he will not be interested in all of these. So, these siddhis become
obstructions to one, in this way.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 36:

ब्रह्मचयगम ् अदहंसा च सत्याथतेय अपररग्रहान ् |

सेवेते योर्ी तनष्कामो योग्यतां थवमनो नयन ् ॥ ३६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

योर्ाङ्र्ेषु प्रथमं यमतनयमौ आह ब्रह्मचयगम ् इतत | ब्रह्मचयं मैथुनत्यार्ः |
तनवषद्र्द्रव्याणाम ् अनािानम ् अपररग्रहः |

The aatma gunaas, the discipline which a yogi has to practice are told here. Yama
and Niyama are told like this. Ahimsaa, satya, asteya, brahmacharya, aparigraha,
are Yama. Brahmacharya is not associating with women. Aparigraha is not
possessing or accepting things which are not allowed as per shaastra. Asteya is
not stealing. Satya is telling the truth. Without desiring any other fruit, one has to
be devoted and performing yoga. And his mind will attain perfection in this way.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 37:

थवाध्याय शौच संतोष तपांमस तनयतात्मवान ् |

कुवीत ब्रह्मणण तथा परस्थमन्प्रवणं मनः ॥ ३७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

थवाध्याय इतत | तपः उपवासादि | परस्थमन ् ब्रह्मणण मनःप्रावण्यमेको र्ुणः |
Niyama is told here. Svaadhyaaya is study of the Vedaas. Shoucha is shaastreeya
shuddhi, baahya and antara. Tapas is upavaasa and others, and one who can
tolerate thirst and hunger, and practice mouna, and krucchra, chaandraayana.
Whatever one possesses, not desiring for anything more is called as santosha.
Focussing the mind on Parabrahman is also a guna. The mind should be always
focussed on attaining Paramaatman, with great devotion, meditating on His divya
mangala vigraha.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 38:

एते यमाः सतनयमाः पञ्छ्च पञ्छ्च च कीततगताः |

ववमशष्तफलिाः काम्या तनष्कामानां ववमुस्क्तिाः ॥ ३८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत इतत | ववमशष्िफलिाः सकामानाम ् |
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Five Yamas and five Niyamaas are told for a yogi. They can give different fruits.
For a nishkaama, he is not desirous of other fruits, but is only focussed on
liberation. He gets liberated. Others desirous of ashta siddhis, will get special
powers, siddhis. One who is interested in all that may get all of that. But, one who
is not interested in all that, but totally focussed on liberation, attaining
Parabrahman, will attain liberation.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 39:

एकं भद्रासनािीनां समाथथाय र्ुणैयुत
ग ः|

यमाख्यैः तनयमाख्यैः च युञ्छ्जीत तनयतो यततः ॥ ३९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एकम ् इतत | आदिशब्िे न थवस्थतकािीतन र्ृह्यन्ते | भद्रासनािीनां लिणं याज्वल्क्येन
उक्तम ् |

Bhadraasana, Svastika, the various aasanaas are all told by Yaajnyavalkya.
Endowed with all the qualities, one should sit in a proper aasana, sthiram sukham
aasanam. With Yama and Niyama, whatever was told, endowed with all of this,
one should practice yoga and meditate upon Brahman.
Next, will be told about Praanaayaama. Which is explained in detail, which we
see next.
We are studying Chapter 7 of Amsha 6. Where Keshidhvaja is teaching the nature
of yoga to Khaandikya Janaka. In this, he told about Yama, Niyama, Aasana, the
initial three angaas of yoga. Now, he is going to teach about Praanaayaama and
further stages.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 40:

प्राणाख्यम ् अतनलं वश्यम ् अभ्यासात ् कुरुते तु यत ् |
प्राणायामथस ववज्ेयः सबीजो अबीज एव च ॥ ४० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

प्राण इत्यादि | सबीजः सर्भगः, सालंबनः भर्वन्मूततगध्यानमन्त्रजपयुक्तः | अबीजः
तद्ववर्ुरः |

There are two types of Praanaayaama - Sabeeja and Abeeja. With practice, one
who controls the praana, through Praanaayaama, Sabeeja is with an aalambana,
doing the Praanaayaama with the dhyaana of either Bhagavaan's divya mangala
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vigraha, or chanting a mantra, or mantra japa - this is Sabeeja. Sagarbha
Praanaayaama. Without any of these is Abeeja, simply doing the Praanaayaama.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 41:

परथपरे णामभभवं प्राणापानौ यथा अतनलौ |

कुरुतथस द्ववर्ा तेन तत
ृ ीयः संयमात्तयोः ॥ ४१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

रे चकादिरूपेण प्राणायामं त्रत्रर्ा िशगयतत परथपरे ण इतत | प्राणेन तनश्वासेन, अपानथय

उच््वासथय, अमभभवः तनरोर्ः प्रथमः प्राणायामो रे चकः | ववपरीतः पूरकाख्यो द्ववतीयः |
स द्ववर्ा तेन इतत | सः प्राणायामः तेन उक्तेन प्रकारद्वयेन द्ववर्ा | स द्ववर्ानेनेतत
पाठान्तरे अवप अयमेव अथगः | तयोः उच््वासतनश्वासयोः युर्पत ् संयमात ् तत
ृ ीयः
कुम्भकाख्यः | एते त्रयो अवप प्रत्येकं मात्राभेिात ् त्रत्रर्ा |

Rechaka, Pooraka, Kumbhaka are the three parts of Praanaayaama. Rechaka is
ucchvaasa, nishvaasa, abhibhava - where ucchvaasa is taking in, nishvaasa is
leaving out, and controlling and stopping it, this is Rechaka. The opposite of that
is Pooraka, is said to be of two types. The ucchvaasa and nishvaasa are told
together, and they join together in Kumbhaka, when the breath is controlled
inside. These three are again of three types, by the difference in duration,
maatraa bheda, the number of maatraas during which it is done.

यथा उक्तम ् * मात्राद्वािशको मन्िश्चतुववंशततमात्रकः | मध्यमः प्राणसंरोर्ः
ष्त्रत्रम्शन्मात्र उत्तमः ॥

When Praanaayaama is done for 12 maatraas, it is said to be manda. When it is
for 24 maatraas in duration, it is said to be madhyama. When it is done for 36
maatraas, it is said to be uttama.

प्रथवेिकम्पनोत्थानजनकाथते यथाक्रमम ् |
When Praanaayaama is done for 12 maatraas and is practiced continuously for a
period of time, then the yogi who is practicing Praanaayaama, will feel
perspiration. This is one sign that he is mastering the Praanaayaama. The second
stage is kampana, there will be involuntary tremors in the body, and this is felt in
the madhyama, when he practices for 24 maatraas. When he does for 36
maatraas, then it is utthaana, the praana is said to raise and reach the Brahma
Randhra, this is told in yoga.

जानुं प्रिक्षिणीकृत्य न द्रत
ु ं न ववलस्म्बतम ् |
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अंर्ुलीथफोिनं कुयागत ् सा मात्रा इतत प्रकीततगता ॥
The rotating of the knee joint, when one does with the sound of thumb and
middle finger, and makes a round around that, at a normal speed, this duration is
said to be a maatraa.

प्राणथथविे हजो वायुरायामथतस्न्नरोर्नम ् ॥
तद्रे चकः पूरकश्च कुम्भकश्च त्रत्रर्ा उच्यते |

Praana is the vaayu which is generated from the body. And Aayaama is stopping,
controlling it. This is said to be Rechaka, Pooraka, Kumbhaka. Pooraka is filling in,
Rechaka is leaving out. And Kumbhaka is stopping it. First, all the air is left out,
then it is filled, and then stopped for some time. These are the three told in
Praanaayaama.

नामसकापुिमङ्ग्ल्या तनपीड्यैकं परे ण तु ॥
औिरं रे चयेद्वायुं तिा अयं रे चकः थमृतः |

How it is done is also told. Holding the right nostril with the thumb, the air is all
left out.

बाह्येन वायुना िे हं र्ृततवत ् पररपूरयेत ् | नासापुिेन अपरे ण पूरणात ् पूरको मतः |
Then, with the other one, it is filled in.

न मुञ्छ्चतत न र्ृह्णातत वायुमन्तबगदहस्थथथतम ् | संपूणक
ग ु म्भवत ् ततष्ठे त ् अचलथस तु
कुम्भकः ॥

One will not take in air, or leave it, but it will be stopped inside. This is said to be
Kumbhaka. And it should be very steady during that state.

रे चकादित्रयाभ्यासो नासाशोर्नपूवक
ग ः|

थवेिोत्क्रमणपयगन्तः प्रोक्तो योर्ानुशासने ॥
This is the practice which happens by clearing the nose. First, the nose is to be
cleared, and then the Praanaayaama is to be done. Sveda, Utkramana are told in
Yogaanushaasana.

अर्भगश्च सर्भगश्च प्राणायामो द्ववर्ा पुनः | जपध्यानं ववना अर्भगः सर्भगः तत ्
समन्वयात ् ॥ अर्भागत ् र्भगसंयुक्तः प्राणायामः शतागर्कः इतत |

This Praanaayaama, the three types - Rechaka, Pooraka, Kumbhaka - are again of
two types - Agarbha and Sagarbha. If Japa, Dhyaana are not there, then it is
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Agarbha. When Japa and Dhyaana are included, then it is Sagarbha. There are
hundreds of types, with different combinations. This is about Praanaayaama
explained in the Commentary.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 42:

तथय चालम्बनवतः थथूलरूपं द्ववजोत्तम |

आलम्बनमनन्तथय योगर्नो अभ्यसतः थमृतम ् ॥ ४२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

प्राणायामं सबीजतनबीज तथा द्ववर्ा अमभप्रेत्य तत्र सबीजथय आलम्बनम ् आह तथय इतत

| थथूलरूपं मूतं भर्वतो रूपम ् इतत वक्ष्यमाणम ् | रूपथय थथूलत्वं भवत ् थवरूप अपेिया |
One who needs an aalambana, a dhyaana of Bhagavaan, the form of Ananta,
Bhagavaan's divya mangala vigraha which is meditated upon, the yogis practice
by meditating on that.
The moorta roopa of Bhagavaan, the form of Bhagavaan, is sabeeja.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 43:

शब्िािीषु अनुरक्तातन तनर्ृह्यािाणण योर्ववत ् |
कुयागत ् गचत्तानुकारीणण प्रत्याहारपरायणः ॥ ४३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

प्रत्याहारम ् आह शब्िादिषु इतत |

This is Pratyaahaara told here. These two shlokaas are telling about
Pratyaahaara. The indriyaas which are always going after shabda, sparsha, roopa,
rasa, gandha, the sense objects, controlling them from that, and withdrawing
them is called Pratyaahaara. One has to withdraw all the indriyaas, and make his
mind steady and free from all these sense objects.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 44:

वश्यता परमा तेन जायते अत्चलात्मनाम ् |

इस्न्द्रयाणाम ् अवश्यैः तैः न योर्ी योर्सार्कः ॥ ४४ ॥
Their mind will be very steady, and they will be able to control their mind from
going after the sense objects. Those who are not controlling the sense organs,
they cannot practice yoga, they will not attain any siddhi in yoga. Those who do
not have control on the senses cannot practice yoga.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 45:

प्राणायामेन पवने प्रत्याहारे ण च इस्न्द्रये |

वशीकृते ततः कुयागत ् स्थथतं चेतः शुभाश्रये ॥ ४५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

प्राणायमेण इतत | प्राणायामेन पवने प्रत्याहारे ण च इस्न्द्रये वशीकृते सतत चेतः शुभाश्रये पूवग
उक्त भर्वत ् थथूल रूपे स्थथतं कुयागत ् | अनेन श्लोकेन र्ारणा उक्ता |

Controlling the praana with Praanaayaama, with Pratyaahaara, controlling the
indriyaas, the sense organs - controlling both of these, he has to meditate upon
the Shubhaashraya of Paramaatman, the divya mangala vigraha of
Paramaatman.
In the mind, the sthoola roopa of Paramaatman has to be steadily contemplated
upon. This is said to be Dhaaranaa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 46:

खास्ण्डक्य उवाच -

कथ्यतां मे महाभार् चेतसो यत ् शुभाश्रयः |

यिार्ारम ् अशेषं यत ् हस्न्त िोषमलोद्भवम ् ॥ ४६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

कथ्यताम ् इतत | तत ् चेतः िोषमलोद्भवं िोषमलयोः उद्भवम ् | िोषः कल्मषं मलं रार्ादि
|
Khaandikya asks a question - Please do tell me what is this Shubhaashraya which
is to be placed in the mind, and one has to contemplate on that. And meditating
upon which one destroys all the doshaas, defects. Mala is the raaga, dvesha.
Dosha is any other impurities of the mind. They will all be destroyed by
meditating upon the Shubhaashraya of Bhagavaan.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 47:

केमशध्वज उवाच -

आश्रयः चेतसो ब्रह्म द्ववर्ा तत ् च थवभावतः |
भूप मूतम
ग ् अमूतं च परं चापरमेव च ॥ ४७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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अथ शुभाश्रयं वक्ष्यन ् प्रथमं हे यम ् अशुभाश्रयं िशगयतत आश्रय इतत ॥ चेतस आश्रयो ब्रह्म,
तत ् च थवरूपतो द्ववर्ा मूतम
ग ् अमूतं च | मूतं सशरीरं दहरण्यर्भागदि बद्र्थवरूपम ् |

अमूतम
ग ् अशरीरं मुक्तरूपम ् | परत्व अपरत्वे व्युत्क्रमेण तयोः ववशेषणे | ब्रह्मात्मकत्वात ्
तयोः ब्रह्मशब्ितनिे शः | अनयोः अवप भर्वत ् रूपत्वेन ध्येयत्वप्रसङ्र्ात ् प्रततषेध्याय
प्रथतावः |

Keshidhvaja - The aashraya for the mind, the support for the mind, the mind has
to have an object to think about, one has to meditate upon an object only.
Without an object, one cannot do meditation. That aashraya for the mind, is of
two types - the moorta and amoorta roopaas, and para roopa and apara roopa.
Initially, the ashubhaashraya is told. Shubhaashraya is to be told, before that,
first, the ashubhaashraya is told, those which are not Shubhaashraya. The
Baddha jeevaas, Mukta jeevaas are all not Shubhaashraya, as they are either
ashubha, or they do not have aashraya. Only Bhagavaan's form is
Shubhaashraya. Before telling the Bhagavaan's form, which is Shubhaashraya,
the ashubhaashraya which are not fit for meditation, are told now with moorta
and amoorta roopaas. These are the Kshara and Akshara told in Bhagavad Geeta
- Ksharah sarvaani bhootaani kootastho akshara uchyate. And Para and Apara are
told. Moorta roopa is the Chaturmukha Brahma and all the bound selves, who are
in the prakruti mandala, and are having a body; they are associated with matter,
prakruti, and they have a praakruta shareera; starting from Chaturmukha down to
all the beings in this prakruti mandala, the bound selves. Amoorta is without a
shareera, the mukta roopa, the liberated selves. One is Para, and another is
Apara.
How can they be told as Brahma dvidhaa? Because they are all Brahmaatmaka.
Moorta roopaas and Amoorta roopaas are also that of Parabrahman only as they
all have Brahman only as their inner self. This Brahmaatmaka naanaatva is told in
the Shrutis only. Abrahmaatmaka naanaatva is what is negated. Moorta and
Amoorta are said to be Brahman only, as they are Brahmaatmaka. They are also
forms of Bhagavaan only, as told in Sarvam Khalvidam Brahma. But can they be
meditated upon, if a question arises, they are not fit for meditation. In order to
tell this, this has been told by Keshidhvaja initially. First, he tells about the baddha
svaroopa, and the muktaas. He says that both are not fit for meditation. And
then he tells about Bhagavat roopa, which is Shubhaashraya.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 48:

त्रत्रववर्ा भावना भूप ववश्वमेतत ् तनबोगर्ताम ् |
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ब्रह्माख्या कमगसंज्ा च तथा चैवोभयास्त्मका ॥ ४८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

त्रत्रववर्ा इतत | अनन्तरोक्तं मूतागमूतागत्मकमेतत ् ववश्वं त्रत्रववर्ा भावना भावनात्रयास्त्मकम ्
इतत अथगः | तां भावनां तनबोर् | ब्रह्मात्ख्या इत्यादि | ब्रह्मकमागदिववषयतया
ब्रह्मादिव्यपिे शः |

There are three bhaavanaas told. In this whole world, in this prakruti mandala,
everyone is having these three bhaavanaas - they are Brahmabhaavanaa,
Karmabhaavanaa, Ubhayabhaavanaa. It will be explained who have all these
things.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 49:

कमगभावास्त्मका दह एका ब्रह्मभावास्त्मका परा |

उभयास्त्मका तथैवान्या त्रत्रववर्ा भावभावना ॥ ४९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एतत ् एव आह कमगभावास्त्मका इतत | भावभावना भावो मनोव्यापारः, भावेन भावना
भावभावना | भावः पिाथो वा |

One is said to be Karmabhaavanaa. The next is Brahmabhaavanaa, and the third
is Ubhayabhaavanaa. Bhaava is a function of the mind.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 50:

सनन्िनाियो ये तु ब्रह्मभावनया युताः |

कमगभावनया चान्ये िे वाद्याः थथावरावराः ॥ ५० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

केषां का भावना इतत अत्र आह सनन्िनािय इतत | थथावरावराः थथावरचरमाः | थथावराणां
दहमवत ् आिीनां दह कमगसु अगर्कारः श्रूयते | * त्रबल्वा मािग ङ्गर्का दह आसन ् क्रीडस्न्त
ओषर्यः सिा ॥ इतत च |

Sanaka, Sanandana, and others who are the maanasa putraas of Brahma, are all
having Brahmabhaavanaa only. From Devaas up to the sthaavaraas, including
manushyaas, which are all avara, all of them are having Karmabhaavanaa. It is
told that the sthaavaraas are the last in that category - it is told as deva,
manushya, tiryak, sthaavara. Even for Himavat parvata, some karma adhikaara is
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told in the Puraanaas. Bilva, the trees are also said to be having some karma
adhikaara, they also do some karmaas, there is a chetana in them also. That is
why it is told as avara here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 51:

दहरण्यर्भागदिषु च ब्रह्मकमागस्त्मका द्ववर्ा |

बोर्ागर्कारयुक्तेषु ववद्यते भावभावना ॥ ५१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

दहरण्यर्भागदिषु इतत | संसारिशायाम ् अगर्कारबोर्युक्तेषु भावनात्रय अन्वय इतत आह
बोर्ादिकारे तत | अगर्कारो नाम मत ् फलसार्नत्वात ् मिथगम ् इिं कमग इतत
कमगण्यैश्चयगबोर्ः |

Adhikara is thinking that whatever karma one does, is for my purpose only, and
for me to gain whatever fruits I want. If one wants svarga phala, then this karma
is for me to attain this svarga phala. Like that, if one thinks that it is for them, and
for attaining whatever desires they have, and this is said to be adhikaara.
Whoever in this samsaara dashaa, thinks that the karmaas are for fulfilling
various desires for them, are meant for them, is told here. Hiranyagarbha and
others have both Brahmabhaavanaa and Karmabhaavanaa. Anyone performing
karmaas for their own purpose, they have all these bhaavanaas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 52:

अिीणेषु समथतेषु ववशेषज्ानकमगसु |

ववश्वमेतत्परं चान्यत ् भेिमभन्नदृशा नृणाम ् ॥ ५२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

ववश्वमेतिक्
ु तमथगरूपं ववशेषज्ानकमगसु अिीणेषु इतत आह अिीणेषु इतत | ववशेषज्ानं

िे वमनुष्यादिभेिमभन्नतया आत्मानुसंर्ानं तत ् तत ् अमभमान अनुरूपम ् | कमग ववशेषकमग |
अथ पराख्यं मूतरू
ग पम ् आह परं चान्यत ् इत्यादिना परमात्मन इतत अन्तेन |

भेिमभन्नदृशाम ् इतत पञ्छ्चमम अथे षष्ठी | ये पूवश्ग लोके अिीणसमथतववशेषज्ानकमागण
उक्ताः तेभ्यो भेिमभन्नदृग्भ्यः ब्रह्मसनकादिभ्यो अन्यत ् तत्पराख्यम ् |

Whatever is there in this world, having deva, manushyaadi aakaara, etc., for
them, till the tattva jnyaana is not yet arisen, and they are still engaged in
karmaas, here the vishesha jnyaana is the differences existing in deva, manushya,
and others, that only is the aatma, thinking that the body itself is the aatman,
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getting a liking for that, and thinking that "I am only this body", and then
performing all the acts according to that. When he gets into the body of a deva, or
manushya, or krimi or keeta, they get abhimaana in those dehaas, and do all the
acts according to that - this is said to be vishesha jnyaana, and the karma is said
to be vishesha karma.
In this shloka, we have to stop one sentence at vishvametat. This whole world is
made of those who think that the body itself is the aatman, and they are engaged
in those acts only according to whatever body they get.
Up to vishvametat is told the baddha svaroopa. After that, from the word param
onwards, to paramaatmanaH in shloka 54, the para roopa is told, which is
amoorta, which is the mukta svaroopa. These are also commented in the
Shreebhaashyam by Bhaashyakaarar. Druk is jnyaana, and bhedabhinnadruk
means seeing the various differences in the bodies itself as differences in the
aatman - one who thinks that the aatman is itself having all these differences and
varieties. Those who are different from that, and those who are other than
Brahma, Sanaka, Sanandana, etc., are said to para.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 53:

प्रत्यथतममत भेिं यत ् सत्तामात्रमर्ोचरम ् |

वचसाम ् आत्मसंवेद्यं तत ् ज्ानं ब्रह्मसंक्षज्तम ् ॥ ५३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अन्यत्वम ् उपपाियतत प्रत्यथतममत इतत | प्रयथतममतभेिम ् अशरीरत्वेन जातत आदि भेि
रदहतम,् अत एव वचसाम ् अर्ोचरम ् | सत्तामात्रम ् - अपियादिववकारपञ्छ्चकरदहतम ् |

आत्मसंवेद्यं - थवयंप्रकाशम ् | ज्ानं - ज्ानर्ुणैकतनरूपणीयम ् | * तद्र्ुणसारत्वात ् इतत दह
उक्तम ् | ज्ानथवरूपत्वं त्वात्मसंवेद्यम ् इतत अनेन िमशगतं ब्रह्मात्मकत्वात ् ब्रह्मसंक्षज्तम ्
इतत उक्तं यिे व रूपं ज्ानं तत ् ब्रह्मसंक्षज्तममतत अन्वयः |

Para and apara - two forms are told, which are moorta and amoorta. Para roopa
is amoorta roopa, and apara roopa is moorta roopa. The para roopa is being told
now.
Para svaroopa is mukta. They do not have this praakruta shareera. They do not
have jaati, varna, etc. There is no difference like manushya jaati, deva jaati - this
difference does not exist in the liberated self. That is why, they are beyond words,
because we cannot call them as deva, manushya, etc., as we see in terms of the
bound selves who belong to various classes. Among the muktaas, these classes do
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not exist. So, they are said to be vachasaam agocharam. The muktaas cannot be
called as deva, manushya, etc.
There are six bhaavaas told, shat bhaavaas - asti, jaayate, vardhate,
viparinamate, apaksheeyate, nashyati. Out of these shat bhaavaas, five are not
there for muktaas, and only asti is there. Jaayate (gets born), vardhate (grows),
viparinamate (undergoes changes), apaksheeyate (declines), nashyati (perishes)
are not there for the muktaas.
They know themselves, they have pratyaktva. Jnyaanam means the mukta
svaroopa can be established only with jnyaatrutva, jnyaana guna. One who has
the jnyaana, but is said to be the jnyaana itself. This is the most essential
characteristic of the nature of the aatman. This is told in a Brahma sootra - Tat
gunasaaratvaat tat vyapadeshah praajnyavat. Because it is the saarabhoota guna
of jeevaatman, the jnyaatrutva, it is said to be jnyaana itself. Just as
Paramaatman is told Aanando brahma. Niratishaya aananda svaroopa is
aananda guna. So, He is said to be aananda itself.
The jnyaana svaroopa is also told to be aatma samvedya, svayam prakaasha. This
itself says jnyaana svaroopa. Jnyaana svaroopa and guna are both established
here.
Because it is Brahmaatmaka, it is said to be Brahma samjnitam. It is said to be
Brahma.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 54:

तत ् च ववष्णोः परं रूपम ् अरूपाख्यम ् अनुत्तमम ् |
ववश्वथवरूपवैरूप्यलिणं परमात्मनः ॥ ५४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत ् च इतत | अरूपाख्यम ् अमूतागख्यं पूवोक्तववश्वरूपवैरूप्यलिणम ् | अन्वयलिण
असंन्हवेन मूतरू
ग पात ् व्यततरे कलिणम ् | तत ् च परमात्मनो ववष्णोः परं रूपम ् |

Aroopa is that which is different from vishvaroopa. Vishvaroopa is all the baddha
jeevaas. That which is different from them, is amoorta. This is also a form of
Bhagavaan only, as they are all Brahmaatmaka. This is said to be amoorta and
aroopaakhya. And it is different from moorta roopa. This is said to be the para
roopa of Paramaatman.
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Two roopaas of Paramaatman are told - para roopa and apara roopa. Para roopa
is amoorta, and apara roopa is moorta, which is the baddha svaroopa. Para roopa
is mukta svaroopa. Both are the forms of Paramaatman. Because they are also
Bhagavadaatmaka, they are also forms of Paramaatman. However, the baddhaas
and muktaas do not have Shubhaashraya; they are not fit to be object of
meditation for a mumukshu, for a bhagavat yogi. This will be told now.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 55:

न तत ् योर्युजा शक्यं नृप गचन्ततयतुं यतः |

ततथथूलं हरे रूपं गचन्तयेत ् ववश्वर्ोचरम ् ॥ ५५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

न इतत | तत ् योर्युजा - योर्े प्रक्रान्तेन, गचन्ततयततं न शक्यम ् | तेन थथूलरूपं गचन्त्यम ्
इतत आह तत ् ऐतत | थथूलं पूवोक्तं बद्र्रूपम ् |

Yogayuk is one who is in any of the stages of yoga still. He has started yoga, and
has not yet reached the final stage. One who has reached the final stage is said to
be a nishpanna yogi. For a yogayuk, it is not possible to meditate upon the form
of the Lord.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 56:

दहरण्यर्भो भर्वान ् वासुिेवः प्रजापततः |

मरुतो वसवो रुद्रा भाथकराः तारका ग्रहाः ॥ ५६ ॥
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 57:

र्ंर्वगयििै त्याद्याः सकला िे वयोनयः |

मनुष्याः पशवः शैलाः समुद्राः सररतो द्रम
ु ाः ॥ ५७ ॥
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 58:

भूप भूतातन अशेषाणण भूतानां ये च हे तवः |

प्रर्ानादिववशेषान्तं चेतनाचेतनात्मकम ् ॥ ५८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

ववथतारे ण तिे व िशगयतत दहरण्यर्भग इत्यादिना मूतम
ग ेतत ् हरे ः रूपम ् इतत अन्तेन |
What all is contained in the sthoola roopa is told here. The devataas, devayonis,
whoever is born of devaas, manushyaas, pashus, the mountains, the oceans, the
streams, trees, all these beings, and whoever is the cause of all these beings, from
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pradhaana, mahat, ahamkaara, etc., the whole world consisting of sentient and
non sentients, the sthoola roopa is told here ...
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 59:

एकपािं द्ववपािं च बहुपािमपािकम ् |

मूतम
ग ेतत ् हरे ः रूपं भावनात्रत्रतयात्मकम ् ॥ ५९ ॥
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 60:

एतत ् सवगम ् इिं ववश्वं जर्िे तत ् चराचरम ् |

परब्रह्मथवरूपथय ववष्णोः शस्क्तसमस्न्वतम ् ॥ ६० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एकपािम ् इतत श्लोकद्वयथय एक अन्वयः | भावनात्रत्रतयात्मकमेतत ् सवगम ् इतत उक्तम ् |
एतत ् थथूलरूपं गचन्ततयतुं शक्यम ् अवप भावनात्रत्रतयात्मकम ् | अतो अशुद्र्ात्वात ्

अशुभाश्रयः इतत भावः | इिं ववश्वम ् इतत ववश्वमेतत ् तनबोर्ताम ् इतत उक्तथय उपसंहारः |
जर्िे तत ् चराचरम ् इत्यादि ववष्णोः शस्क्तसमस्न्वतम ् इतत अन्तमेकं वाक्यम ् |

एवंववर्मेतत ् जर्त ् ववष्णोः शस्क्तत्वेन समस्न्वतम ् | शस्क्तः शरीरम ् अंश इतत पयागयः |

शरीरतया तत ् संकल्पशक्त्या व्याप्तम ् इतत च, अथमत ् शरीरवत ् | केगचत ् एतत ् सवगम ् इतत
दहरण्यर्भागदि इिं ववश्वम ् इतत सनन्िनादि जर्िे तत ् इतत सुरनरादि च परामृश्य इिं त्रत्रतयं
ववष्णोः शस्क्तसमस्न्वतम ् इतत योजयस्न्त | तत ् पिे भावनात्रत्रतयात्मकम ् इतत अथय
पूवेण उत्तरे ण वा संबन्र्ः |

... all of these which have the trividha bhaavanaas, brahma bhaavana, karma
bhaavana, ubhaya bhaavana, this gross form of Paramaatman, though it can be
meditated upon as it has a gross form, it has this bhaavanaa traya. Because of
that, it is ashuddha, it is impure and not fit for meditation, it is not said to be
Shubhaashraya, it is ashubhaashraya. Idam vishvam is the conclusion of whatever
is told in this world. From Jagadetat charaacharam is a separate sentence. This is
all said to be the shakti of Vishnu only. Shakti, amsha, tanu, vapu, shareera - all of
these are paryaaya padaas, synonyms. This is controlled by Paramaatman,
supported by Him, and meant for His purpose. He is the master of that. It is all
shakti because it is supported by His sankalpa shakti. Just like our shareera, as our
Jeevaatman is pervading the whole body, and is controlling by his willing only. In
the same way, Paramaatman controls the whole world of sentients and nonsentients. There is another way of commenting on this, as told by some people.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 61:
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ववष्णुशस्क्तः परा प्रोक्ता िेत्रज्ाख्या तथा अपरा |

अववद्याकमगसंज्ा अन्या तत
ृ ीया शस्क्तररष्यते ॥ ६१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत्र परा ववष्णुशस्क्तः प्रत्यथतममतम ् इत्यादिना उक्ता, िेत्रज्ाख्या अपरा दहरण्यर्भग

इत्यादिना उक्त इतत आह - ववष्णुशस्क्तररतत | अथ यार्ादिकमागख्यम ् अववद्यापयागयं
ववष्णोः शक्त्यन्तम ् आह अववद्या इतत |

The third shakti of Paramaatman is also going to be told. The first two are paraa
shakti, and aparaa shakti, and the third is avidyaa. This is also called karma. The
paraa shakti is the mukta svaroopa. The kshetrajnyaas are told as aparaa, told as
Hiranyagarbha, etc., the bound selves. Avidyaa is the yaaga and other karmaas,
performing which one gains all the fruits, and they are bound here. Prakruti
sambandha is continuing because of this avidyaa for the sentients. The cause of
this prakruti sambandha is said to be the third shakti of Paramaatman.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 62:

यया िेत्रज्शस्क्तः सा वेस्ष्िता नृप सवगर्ा |

संसारतापानणखलान ् अवाप्नोत्यततसंततान ् ॥ ६२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत्थवरूपम ् आह यया इतत | सवगर्ा कमगतनममत्तसवगशरीरर्ा |
Everyone performs based on the karmaas. The kshetrajnya shakti, is covered by
this third shakti, which is avidyaa. Because they are all doing karma all the time.
And they experience all the grief and difficulties in this samsaara. The
aadhyaatmika, aadhibhoutika, aadhidaivika taapaas. Coming from beginningless
time, without any break, they are continuously experiencing the grief of this
samsaara, all the taapaas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 63:

तया ततरोदहतत्वात ् च शस्क्तः िेत्रज्सांक्षज्ता |
सवगभूतेषु भूपाल तारतम्येन लक्ष्यते ॥ ६३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तया इत्यादि | तातरम्येन ज्ानानन्ितारतम्येन |
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This aparaa shakti which was told as kshetrajnyaas, the bound selves, their
knowledge is covered by avidyaa, which is the third shakti, karma. Their
dharmabhoota jnyaana is contracted, covered. And it is relative in all the beings.
For some, the jnyaana is more, and for some, it is less. The order in which the
jnyaana varies is going to be told.

सिवभूिेषु भूपाल िारिम्येन लक्ष्यिे ॥ is a pramaana. The dharmabhoota jnyaana
gets contracted and expanded. There is a difference in dharmabhoota jnyaana
among the various beings. It is less for manushyaas, and more for devaas. For
muktaas, it is in its original natural state, which is ananta, all pervading. Here,
because of avidyaa, it is covered, and there is a relative difference among all the
beings.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 64:

अप्राणवत्सु थवल्पा सा थथावरे षु ततो अगर्का |

सरीसप
ृ ेषु तेभ्यो अवप ह्यततशक्त्या पतत्रत्रषु ॥ ६४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तारतम्यमेव िशगयतत अप्राणवत्सु इतत | मशलाकाष्ठादिषु सा - िेत्रज्शस्क्तः थवल्पा

ज्ानान्िादिना, न तु थवरूपेण | सरीसप
ृ ेषु तेभ्यो अवप अगर्का इतत शेषः | अततशक्त्या
ज्ानशक्त्या अगर्का इतत अथगः |

The taaratamya, the relative differences are told here. In mountains, in wooden
pieces, it is very very less. The jeevaatmans who are there in all these are of the
same nature. and they are all very subtle, sookshma; and there is no vikaara in
their svaroopa at any point of time, either in the bound state or any state. There
is no vikaara in the essential nature of jeevaatman. It is only in the dharmabhoota
jnyaana that the contraction and expansion happens, and differences exist among
the jeevaatmans. Being less and more is not in the svaroopa, but in the jnyaana
aananda dharma only; they experience less happiness, and their knowledge is
limited. In serpents and other beings, it is a little more than stone, wood. In birds,
it is still more.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 65:

पतत्रत्रभ्यो मृर्ाथतेभ्यः तत ् शक्त्या पशवो अगर्काः |
पशुभ्यो मनुजाशाततशक्त्या पुंसः प्रभाववताः ॥ ६५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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पतत्रत्रभ्य इतत | तत ् शक्त्या आत्मनो ज्ानशक्त्या | प्रभाववताः प्रभूताः कृताः |
Compared to the birds, deer and other animals have more. Pashus like cow and
others have still more. Humans have more than the pashus, with the jnyaana
shakti which they have. The dharmabhoota jnyaana of humans is much more
expanded, compared to cow and others.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 66:

तेभ्यो अवप नार्र्ंर्वगयिाद्या िे वता नृप ॥ ६६ ॥

Compared to humans, naaga, gandharva, yaksha have more dharmabhoota
jnyaana.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 67:

शक्रः समथतिे वेभ्यः ततश्चाततप्रजापततः |

दहरण्यर्भो अवप ततः पुस
ं ः शस्क्त उपलक्षितः ॥ ६७ ॥
Indra's dharmabhoota jnyaana is less contracted compared to the humans.
Compared to all the devaas, the dharmabhoota jnyaana of Indra is much more.
More or less means that it is covered by avidyaa. It is always in its original state,
and in moksha also, it is not newly created. It is like a diamond or gem being
covered by dust. When the dust is removed, it shines in its original state. The
shine is not newly created. In the same way, the dharmabhoota jnyaana of all the
sentient beings is covered with more or less dust, so that the dharmabhoota
jnyaana is less or more expanded. The difference is only in this. Indra has the
maximum dharmabhoota jnyaana compared to all the devaas. Prajaapati has
more than Indra. Hiranyagarbha has much more. These are the relative
differences in dharmabhoota jnyaana.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 68:

एतातन अशेष रूपाणण तथय रूपाणण पागथगव |

यतः तत ् शस्क्तयोर्ेन युक्तातन नभसा यथा ॥ ६८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एतातन अप्राणविािीतन दहरण्यर्भागन्तातन अशेषरूपाणण अववशेषेण तथय शरीराणण इतत

आह एतातन इतत | तत्र हे तुमाह यत इतत | यथा दह जीवथय शरीरं जीवसंकल्पव्याप्तम,् एवं
चेतनाचेतनात्मकं सवं भर्वत ् शस्क्त योर्ेन व्याप्तं तनयाम्यं र्ायं च | अतः तत ् शरीरम ् |
शस्क्तयोर्ेन इतत | शस्क्त तूपो योर्ः शस्क्तयोर्ः | शस्क्तः सामथ्यं योर्ः संकल्पः |
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नभसा यथा इतत संकल्पनैरन्तयगम ् उक्तम ् | * महात्मा भूतभावनः * यथा आकाशः स्थथतो
तनत्यम ् * इत्यादि |

Those who do not have praana in them, like mountain, which does not breathe,
from apraani vastu to Hiranyagarbha, whatever were told, are all His shareera.
Roopa, amsha, shakti, tanu, vapu, shareera are all paryaaya padaas. Just as a
man's body is pervaded by his sankalpa shakti, this entire thing is pervaded by
Bhagavaan's sankalpa shakti, and is controlled and supported by Him, by His
mere sankalpa itself. By His mere willing, He can support and control everything.
That is why it is said to be His shareera. His sankalpa saamarthya is told here. His
sankalpa is present everywhere.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 69:

द्ववतीयं ववष्णुसंज्थय योगर्ध्येयं महामते |

अमूतं ब्रह्मणो रूपं यत्सदितत उच्यते बुर्ैः ॥ ६९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एवं भावनात्रयात्मकं भर्वतो मूतं रूपम ् उक्तम ् | इिानीं मुक्तरूपम ् अमूतं रूपम ् इतत आह
द्ववतीयम ् इतत | यत ् सदितत उच्यते सत्तामात्रम ् इतत उच्यते | योगर्ध्येयं तनष्पन्नयोर्ेन
ध्यातुं शक्यम,् तत ् ववष्णुसंज्थय ब्रह्मणो मूतं द्ववतीयं रूपम ् इतत अन्वयः |

Bhagavaan's moorta roopa is the apara roopa, apara shakti; and amoorta roopa
is para roopa. The moorta roopa was told so far, how the dharmabhoota
jnyaanaas are varying, and though it is sthoola, it is ashubhaashraya, and is not fit
for meditation by a bhagavat yogi, this is the bhaavanaa trayaatmaka roopa; all
the baddhaas have bhaavanaa traya. The second one, is called Vishnu Samjnyaa,
Vishnu, and it is told to be fit for meditation by a yogi, and is said to be amoorta
roopa of Paramaatman. Muktaas do not have the bhaavanaa traya.
Now, the mukta, amoorta roopa is being told here. This is told as sattaa
maatram. This can be meditated upon by a nishpanna yogi, one who has come to
the dhaaranaa stage. This is also called by the name Vishnu, as it is all
Brahmaatmaka. This form will be told now, and Bhagavaan's divya mangala
vigraha is going to be told in detail, which we see next. This divya mangala
vigraha only is fit for meditation by bhagavat yogi. The para and apara roopaas
are not fit for meditation by a bhagavat yogi.
From Chaturmukha Brahma to the lowest beings in this world, all are having this
bhaavanaa traya - the Brahma bhaavanaa, Karma bhaavanaa, Ubhaya
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bhaavanaa. So, they are all Bhaavanaa trayaatmaka. The one without Bhaavanaa
traya is called amoorta roopa, and it is mukta roopa.
One who is still in any of the angaas of yoga is said to be a prakraanta yogi, who
is professing his yoga, who has not reached the final stage. Only a nishpanna yogi
can think of the mukta svaroopa. So, the moorta, amoorta are both told.
Now, will be told the Bhagavat roopa.
We are studying Chapter 7 of Amsha 6. Where Keshidhvaja is teaching the nature
of yoga to Khaandikya Janaka, the bhagavat yoga, bhakti yoga. First, he
described about the various angaas of yoga - yama, niyama, aasana, etc. Now,
for dhaaranaa, he is talking about the object of meditation. Before telling about
the Bhagavat divya mangala vigraha, as the upaasya, he is telling about the two
forms of Paramaatman, moorta and amoorta.
Where the moorta roopa is all the forms seen in this world, having chetanaas and
achetanaas, which are all shareera to Him - roopa is also told as shareera, shakti He is all pervading through His sankalpa. Just like a jeevaatman pervaded this
body, Bhagavaan is pervading the entire world, consisting of the sentients and
non-sentients. He is controlling and supporting all of them.
Then, he tells about the amoorta roopa, which is said to be sattaa maatra.
Sattaamaatram agocharam vachasaam was told earlier. This is the form being
told here. This is the mukta svaroopa. And it is said to be yogi dhyeya in the sense
that it can be meditated upon only by a yogi, who has already perfected his yoga,
a nishpanna yogi.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 70:

समथताः शक्तयः च एता नृप यत्र प्रततस्ष्ठताः |

तत ् ववश्वरूप वैरूप्यं रूपमन्यत ् हरे ः महत ् ॥ ७० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ उक्त शस्क्तत्रयथय अथत्रभूषणादिरूपेण तनत्य आश्रयभूतं जर्िे ककारणतया उक्तं
भर्वत ् रूपम,् तथय शुभाश्रयत्वं वक्तुम ् आह - समथता इतत | ववश्वरूपवैरूप्यम ् उक्त

ववश्वरूपवैलिण्यं, रूपम ् शरीरम,् अन्यत ् द्रव्यान्तरम ् | * आदित्यवणं तमसः परथतात,् *

अमृतो दहरण्मयः * ववद्यतः पुरुषािगर् * महारजतं वासः * पुण्डरीकमेवक्षिणी * रुक्मवणगम ्
* कतागरमीशम ् * रुक्माभम ् * इत्यादि वचन मसद्र्म ् | महत ् - थथूलम ् | र्ुणतो अवप महत्त्वं
वववक्षितम ् | एवंववर्ं रूपमथय अस्थत इतत मसद्र्म ् |
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It was told about three shaktis of Paramaatman - para roopa, apara roopa and
karma/avidyaa. Para shakti is the muktaas, aparaa shakti is all the baddhaas, and
avidyaa/karma is another shakti because of which jeevaatmans get associated
with prakruti. All these three shaktis are established in Bhagavaan's roopa, which
is very different from all these. This is told here.
After having told about the three shaktis which are all residing in Bhagavaan's
divya mangala vigraha, in the form of astraas, bhooshanaas, all the weapons,
dress, ornaments, etc., which are all the various shaktis, the abhimaani devataas
of various tattvaas. They are all eternally supported by Him, under His control.
And Bhagavaan who is told as the sole cause of this world, only He is
Shubhaashraya is being told in this shloka.
Bhagavaan's divya mangala vigraha is apraakruta, different from the moorta and
amoorta roopaas, and it is vilakshana compared to the world form, vishvaroopa.
The pramaanaas are told here. The colour is told - aaditya varna, and is beyond
the tamo loka, prakruti mandala. The Paramapada is hiranmaya, it has got that
kind of jyoti, lustre. It has got a wonderful robe. His eyes are like the broad and
fresh petals of a lotus. When one realizes, and gets a vivid perception, it will be
not like a dream. The dream that we get is like a defect when tamas increases,
whereas, with effort, with bhakti yoga, if one achieves that state, then they get a
vivid perception. This is like that. It is a gross form. It is great even from the point
of view of the gunaas, qualities of Bhagavaan. This form of Bhagavaan is
established through various shruti pramaanaas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 71:

समथतशस्क्त रूपाणण तत्करोतत जनेश्वर |

िे वततयगक् मनुष्यादि (मनुष्याख्या) चेष्िावस्न्त थवलीलया ॥ ७१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

समथत शस्क्त आश्रयं तत ् रूपं भर्वान ् एव जर्त ् उपकाराय थवलीलया िे व ततयगक्

मनुष्यादिचेष्िावस्न्त िे वादि अवतार रूपाणण करोतत इतत आह - समथत इत्यादि द्वयेन ॥
समथत इतत | समथत शस्क्त इतत पिच्छे िः | समथताः शक्तयः यस्थमन ् तत्तथोक्रम ् | *
मन्वन्तरे षु अशेषेषु िे वत्वेन अगर्ततष्ठतत * इतत | प्रततकल्पं चतुिगशिे वावताराः,

त्रत्रमूततगमध्यर्तववष्णु आियः च, मत्थयाियः ततयगक् अवताराः, रामाियो मनुष्यावताराः,
थवलीलया न तु प्रयोजनान्तरे ण | िे व ततयगक् मनुष्याख्य चेष्िावस्न्त इतत च पाठः |

That which is abode for all the shaktis, that form of Bhagavaan, is for the good of
the world, and is His own sport. Creation and others are all His leelaa. These two
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shlokaas tell about deva, tiryak, manushya, sthaavara - the four kinds of creation
which He does. He also incarnates in all these forms. He acts as though He is also
a deva, He is also a manushya, He is also a tiryak, when he incarnates in these
forms. When He incarnates in these forms, He also acts like them, the cheshtaas,
the acts He does will be similar to them. These are all His avataara roopaas. He
does these, it is said in these two shlokaas. In every kalpa, He does fourteen deva
avataaraas. In each Manvantara, He incarnates as a deva, Vishnu is one of His
avataaraas only, among Chaturmukha Brahma, Rudra, Vishnu, He is His own
avataara only. Matsya, Koorma, Varaaha are all tiryak avataaraas. Raama,
Krishna are manushya avataaraas. He does out of His own sport, and not because
of any other benefit for Him, for gaining something. There is another paatha.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 72:

जर्तामुपकाराय न सा कमगतनममत्तजा |

चेष्िा तथय अप्रमेयथय व्यवपन्यव्याहतास्त्मका ॥ ७२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

क्रकं च, जर्ताम ् इतत | जर्ताम ् उपकाराय, न कमगफलभोर्ाय सा - जन्मादि रूपा चेष्िा |
तत्र जन्मरूपा िे वमनुष्यादिसवगजाततव्यावपनी | यथा आह * बहुर्ा ववजायते * इतत |
कमगरूपा बन्ृ िावनर्ोकुलकामलयह्रिादि व्यावपनी | अव्ययाहतास्त्मका -

रावणमशशुपालबाणशक्रशवागदिमभः अप्रततहता | न सा कमगतनममत्तजा इतत अनेन
त्रत्रभावनातीतत्वात ् अवताराणामवप शुभाश्रयत्वं िमशगतम ् |

When He incarnates as a human, He acts like a human. We can see this in Raama
avataara, Krishna avataara. It is only for the good of the world that He does that.
It is not because He is experiencing the fruits of karma done earlier. Because He is
karmaadhyaksha, and not karma vashya. He is Sarveshvara, and not like a bound
self. This is there in all the jaatis - deva, manushya, etc. He is not born like the
bound selves here, He incarnates out of His own will. Whatever wonderful acts He
did, leelaa cheshtitaas, in Brindaavana, Gokula, in controlling the Kaaliya sarpa,
they are unopposed. Nobody can stop Him or oppose Him, or go against Him.
Raavana, Shishupaala, Baana, and others - nobody can stop or face Him. He
overpowers everyone. The avataaraas are said to be not karma nimitta, not for
experiencing the fruits of the karma, like the baddha jeevaas; the leelaas of the
Lord do not come under bhaavanaa traya, like the bound selves, Because of this,
the avataara roopaas are also Shubhaashraya only.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 73:

तद्रप
ू ं ववश्वरूपथय तथय योर्युजा नृप |
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गचन्त्यमात्मववशुद्ध्यथं सवगक्रकस्ल्बषनाशनम ् ॥ ७३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

यद्यवप अनन्तथय अनन्त बद्र् मुक्त रूपाणण सस्न्त | तथा अवप व्यूहववभवादि रूपेण
स्थथतं तत ् एव भर्वतो रूपं गचन्त्यम ् इतत आह तत ् रूपम ् इतत | सवगक्रकस्ल्बषनाशनं
सवगकमगियकरम ् |

The baddha, mukta forms are all His own form only. They are all His shareera, His
moorta and amoorta roopaas. Tat roopa means all His forms, which are para,
vyooha, vibhava, antaryaami and archaa - these are the forms to be meditated
upon, by one who is engaged in yoga. This destroys all the karmaas of one.
Cleansing of the self means getting rid of the karmaas. One who is engaged in
yoga has to meditate upon that.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 74:

यथा अस्ग्नरुद्र्तमशखः किं िहतत सातनलः |

तथा गचत्तस्थथतो ववष्णुः योगर्नां सवगक्रकस्ल्बषम ् ॥ ७४ ॥
Just as the fire which is burning with huge flames, assisted by the air, burns
everything, in the same way, Vishnu who is established in the mind of a yogi,
destroys all the karmaas there.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 75:

तथमात ् समथतशक्तीनाम ् आर्ारे तत्र चेतसः |

कुवीत संस्थथततं सा तु ववज्ेया शुद्र्र्ारणा ॥ ७५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

यत एवं ववलिणं योर्युजा अभ्यासवाशेन गचन्ततयतुं शक्यं च, तथमात ् तत्र रूपे र्ारणां
कुयागत ् इतत आह तथमात ् इतत | आर्ारशुद्ध्या र्ारणायाः शुद्गर्ः |

One who is performing yoga, can establish this kind of a form in his mind, and
then can meditate upon it, and this is the form in which dhaaranaa is to be done.
This is to be established firmly, steadily in the mind.
That which is the aadhaara of all the shaktis, the mind has to be established in
that during dhaaranaa. This is shuddha dhaaranaa. This is in order to get shuddha
dhaaranaa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 76:
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शुभाश्रयः स गचत्तथय सवगर्थय अचलात्मनः |

त्रत्रभावभावनातीतो मुक्तये योगर्नो नृप ॥ ७६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

शुभाश्रयत्वे त्रत्रभावभावनातीतत्वं हे तुम ् आह शुभाश्रय इतत | शुद्र्ाश्रय इतत च पाठः |

थवतः सवगर्तथय चञ्छ्चलथय ववलिणववषये अचलात्मनः सवगववलिणत्वात ् स शुभाश्रयः |
अवताररूपाणण अवप भावनात्रयातीतत्वेन मुस्क्तहे तुतया च शुभाश्रय इतत थमृत्यादिमभः
उक्तम ् | * एवं यो वेवत्त तत्त्वतः * यादृशे वा मनथथथैयं रूपे बध्नातत चक्रक्रणः |

नृमसंहवामनािीनाम ् * इत्यादिना शौनकः | श्रीसात्वते * िशेस्न्द्रयाननं घोरं यो
मनोरजनीचरम ् | वववेकशरजालेन शमं नयतत योगर्नाम ् | ध्येयः स एव ववश्वात्मा

सतोयजलिप्रभः | रक्तराजीवनयनो र्नुश्शरकराङ्क्रकतः * इत्यादिना प्रत्याववभागवम ्
उक्तम ् |

The reason why the Shubhaashraya is beyond the tribhaavanaa, is told here. It
can be Shubhaashraya or Shuddhaashraya. Bhagavaan by Himself is sarvagata,
He is all pervading, and He moves over everywhere. He is everywhere. He is
vyaapta, ananta. His svaroopa itself is vibhu. He also moves around everywhere.
With respect to something which is totally different, He is achala. His
vailakshanya is told here. He is different and distinct from everything else. That is
why He is said to be Shubhaashraya. His avataara roopaas are also beyond the
bhaavanaa traya, and also they bestow liberation, moksha. They are moksha
kaarana. Because of this, shubha and aashraya are both there. They can be
meditated upon, and also they bestow the ultimate benefit, moksha. This is told
in Smruti and other places. Krishna says in Bhagavad Geetha as "One who knows
like this". One who establishes his mind on Nrusimha, Vaamana - these avataara
roopaas are also Shubhaashraya only. In Saatvata Puraana, it is said that a man
has ten indriyaas, and is compared with Raavana, who has got ten heads, the
manas itself is the raakshasa, like Raavana - the mind, with the ten sense organs,
and with the bow and arrows which is nothing bur Viveka, one can control the
mind, and just as Sri Raama destroyed Raavana with the power of His arrows, a
yogi with viveka, upaasanaa, goes forth and controls all these sense organs. He is
the one to be meditated upon, and His hue is like the sea. His eyes are blood red,
and like a red lotus. He has got bow and arrows. His Shubhaashraya is described,
and His avataara roopaas are all to be meditated upon by a yogi in order to get
liberated.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 77:

अन्ये तु पुरुषव्याि चेतसो ये व्यपाश्रयाः |
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अशुद्र्ाः ते समथताथतु िे वाद्याः कमगयोनयः ॥ ७७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एतत ् व्यततररक्ताः पूवोक्ता बद्र्मुक्ता ये ते अशुभाश्रया इतत आह अन्ये तु इतत | अत्रावप
शौनकः * आब्रह्मथतम्बपयगन्ता जर्िन्तव्यगवस्थथताः | प्राणणनः कमगजतनताः

संसारवशवततगनः | यतथततो न ते ध्याने ध्यातननाम ् उपकारकाः | अववन्द्यान्तर्गताः सवे
ते दह संसारर्ोचराः ॥ पश्चात ् उद्भूतबोर्ाः च ध्याने नैवोपकारकाः | नैसगर्गको न वै

बोर्थतेषामप्यन्यतो यतः ॥ तथमात ् तिमलं ब्रह्म तनसर्ागत ् एव बोर्वत ् | ध्येयः *
इत्यादि | महाभारते * ब्रह्माणं मशततकण्ठं च * इत्यादि | * एतिन्ताथतु र्तयो
ब्रह्माद्याथसमुिाहृताः * इत्यादि मनुः | कमगयोतनत्वमशुद्गर्हे तुः |

All others are ashuddhaas, it is said. The baddha and mukta roopaas told, the
moorta and amoorta roopaas, are all ashuddhaas, are ashubhaashrayaas, they
are different from bhagavat roopa. It is told clearly that from Chaturmukha
Brahma to the lowest being, which are all there in this prakruti mandala, which
are having a body, and are baddha, are all born because of the fruits of
experiencing their karma. They are all under the sway of samsaara, going in the
cycle of birth and death. All the baddha jeevaas are not fit for dhyaana by a yogi.
They themselves are having avidyaa, karma, and they are in samsaara, so they
cannot be meditated upon by one who is desirous of liberation, moksha. Those
who have escaped this samsaara, and have got rid of all their karma, their
jnyaana is in its proper full state, original state, they have got the jnyaana; they
are also not useful for one who is engaged in dhyaana; because their jnyaana is
not natural; they were bound selves at one time, and with Bhagavaan's
anugraha, His grace, they got rid of this karma, and then they became muktaas;
so the jnyaana was always not there for them. So, the Brahman who is eternally
having asankuchita jnyaana, Satyam jnyaanam anantam Brahma, is only to be
meditated upon, as told by Shounaka. This is also told in the Mahaabhaarata,
that they are all in this samsaara only. Manu, Mahaabhaarata, and Puraanaas are
given as pramaana here. They are told as ashuddhaas because of karmayonitva.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 78:

मूतं भर्वतो रूपं सवागपाश्रयतनथपह
ृ म ्|

एषा वै र्ारणा प्रोक्ता यत ् गचत्तं तत्र र्ायगते ॥ ७८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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अथ र्ारणाया ध्यानथय चाश्रयरूपमाह मूतम
ग ् इतत | मूते भर्वतो रूप इतत च पाठः | मूते
थथूले |

In dhaaranaa and dhyaana, what is the form to be meditated upon, is told here.
The gross form of Bhagavaan. This is Shubhaashraya and is the one fit for
dhaaranaa and dhyaana.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 79:

यत ् च मूतं हरे ः रूपं यादृस्क्चन्त्यं नरागर्प |

तत ् श्रूयताम ् अनार्ारा र्ारणा नोपपद्यते ॥ ७९ ॥
O King, what is the sthoola roopa of Bhagavaan? How is it to be meditated upon?
That I am going to tell you, listen to me. Keshidhvaja said. Dhaaranaa cannot be
done without thinking about a form in the mind. Something has to be established
in the mind. The mind needs an aadhaara for dhaaranaa. One has to establish a
form in the mind, and then meditate upon it. Without that, it is not possible.
What is the form to be established in the mind for dhyaana, is now told as the
Bhagavad roopa, the divya mangala vigraha, the most wonderful description of
Bhagavat divya mangala vigraha.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 80:

प्रसन्नविनं चारुपद्मपत्रोपमेिणम ् |

सुकपोलं सुववथतीणगललािफलकोज्ज्वलम ् ॥ ८० ॥
The most pleasant face of Bhagavaan, divya vadana, most beautiful. It is like the
petal of the lotus, His eyes are like that, most beautiful, resplendent. He has
beautiful cheeks. He has a broad and radiant forehead. This form is to be
meditated upon, established in the mind.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 81:

समकणागतववन्यथतचारुकुण्डलभूषणम ् |

कम्बुग्रीवं सुववथतीणगश्रीवत्साङ्क्रकतविसम ् ॥ ८१ ॥
Equally spaced with the ears, the earrings which are most beautiful, and
ornaments, with a wonderful neck, with a broad chest, having the mark of
Shreevatsa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 82:

वमलत्रत्रभङ्गर्ना मग्ननामभना ह्युिरे ण च |

प्रलम्बाष्िभुजं ववष्णुमथवावप चतुभुज
ग म ् ॥ ८२ ॥
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Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

वालीतत | त्रयो भङ्र्ा यथय तत ् त्रत्रभङ्गर् | वमलमभस्थत्रभङ्गर्ना |
There are three most wonderful folds in His stomach, just like the waves in the
sea. There is a deep navel in His stomach. He has got long eight arms. Or four
arms. We have to meditate upon the four arms of Vishnu, or eight arms, as
ashtabhuja.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 83:

समथतोरुजङ्घं च सुस्थथताङ्तिवराम्भुजम ् |

गचन्तयेत ् ब्रह्मभूतं तं पीततनमगलवाससम ् ॥ ८३ ॥
Firm and steady, and flat, His legs and thighs, and His Lotus Feet, which are most
well formed, and clad in clean yellow robes, the Peetaambara, this is the form of
Brahman, Paramaatman, which is to be meditated upon. With all the aayudhaas
and bhooshanaas, this is the form of Paramaatman which one has to establish in
the mind, and then meditate upon it.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 84:

क्रकरीिहारकेयूरकिकादिववभूवषतम ् ॥ ८४ ॥

The crown, garland, armlets, bracelets - He is decorated with all these ornaments.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 85:

शाङ्गर्शङ्खर्िाखड्र्चक्रािवलयास्न्वतम ् |

वरिाभयहथतं च मुदद्रकारत्नभूवषतम ् ॥ ८५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ र्ारणां ववषयभेिेन चतुर्ाग िशगयतत शाङ्गर् इत्यादिना | अष्िभुजत्वपिे शाङ्गर्ािीतन

ष् षण्णां र्ायागणण, वषषभुजयोः पद्मबाणौ, वराभये वा | चतुभुज
ग त्वे शङ्खचक्रर्िाब्जातन |
तत्र शाङ्गर् इत्यादिना, तां तिे त्यन्तेन अथत्रभूषणप्रत्यङ्र्प्रर्ानाङ्र् चतुष््यववषया प्रथमा
र्ारणा उक्ता | अथत्रप्रर्ानेयं र्ारणा |

The Shaarnga bow, then Shankha, Gadaa, Khadga, Chakra, Akshamaalaa, He has
got Varada hasta, and Abhaya hasta, and the Mudrikaa ratna. His wonderful form
is with all the bhooshanaas and astraas.
There are four kinds of dhaaranaa, told. The weapons that He is carrying, in
Ashtabhuja and in Chaturbhuja are told.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 86:

गचन्तयेत ् तन्मयो योर्ी समार्ाय आत्ममानसम ् |
तावत ् यावत ् दृढी भूता तत्रैव नृप र्ारणा ॥ ८६ ॥

With complete concentration, the yogi has to meditate on the form of the Lord
with the Shaarnga, Shankha, the Varada Abhaya hasta, etc., keeping his mind
tranquil and equipoised. He has to meditate upon this as long as he has firmly
established the form, he has to think of only this and nothing else. This is
dhaaranaa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 87:

व्रजतस्थतष्ठतो अन्यत ् वा थवेच्छया कमग कुवगतः |

नापयातत यिा गचत्तात ् मसद्र्ां मन्येत तां तिा ॥ ८७ ॥
Whether is walking or standing, or whatever he is doing, whatever work he is
engaged in, when such a form of Bhagavaan, the wonderful divya mangala
vigraha of Bhagavaan does not go away from his mind, is always established in
his mind, whatever he may be doing, walking, sitting, standing, or doing any other
work, that is when he can understand that his dhaaranaa is now mastered, that
he has attained the state of dhaaranaa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 88:

ततः शङ्खर्िाचक्रशाङ्गर्ादिरदहतं बुर्ः |

गचन्तयेत ् भर्वत ् रूपं प्रशान्तं सािसूत्रकम ् ॥ ८८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत इतत | ततः शङ्ख इत्यादिना सािसूत्रकममतत अन्तेन शङ्खादि अथत्र रदहत

सािसूत्रक्रकरीिादिभूषणप्रत्यङ्र् प्रर्ानाङ्र्ववषया द्ववतीया उक्ता | इयं भूषणप्रर्ाना |
First, it is said that he has to meditate Bhagavaan with all the astra, bhooshana.
Now, the second kind of meditation is told here. This second form of meditation is
with only bhooshanaas, without the Shankha, Gadaa, Chakra, Shaarnga. The first
form is astra and bhooshana. The Bhagavaan's form is to be meditated upon,
with sphatika akshamaalaa, yajnyopaveeta, etc.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 89:

सा यिा र्ारणा तद्वत ् अवथथानवती ततः |

क्रकरीिकेयूरमुखैः भूषणैः रदहतं थमरे त ् ॥ ८९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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सा इतत | क्रकरीि इत्यादिना भूषणरदहतप्रत्यङ्र्प्रर्ानाङ्र्ववषया तत
ृ ीया उक्ता | इयं
प्रत्यङ्र्प्रर्ाना |

The next stage is without bhooshanaas also, thinking about all the various angaas
of Bhagavaan. Mainly concentrating on the angaas or avayavas of Bhagavaan.
After establishing and mastering the dhaaranaa of bhooshanaas, one has to
meditate without the bhooshanaas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 90:

तिे कावयवं िे वं चेतसा दह पुनबुर्
ग ः|

कुयागत ् ततो अवयववतन प्रणणर्ानपरो भवेत ् ॥ ९० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत ् इतत | तत ् एक अवयवम ् इत्यादिना प्रर्ान अङ्र्ववषया चतुथी र्ारणा उक्ता | आयुर्
भूषण प्रत्यङ्र्ेषु अभ्यासेन सुदृढं र्ृहीतेषु पुनः तत ् एक अवयवं तेषां प्रत्यङ्र्ानां प्रर्ान
अवयवयुक्तं िे वं चेतसा कुयागत ् गचन्तयेत ् इतत अथगः | इयम ् एक अवयवप्रर्ाना | अथ
ध्यानम ् आह ततो अवयववनी इतत | ततः र्ारणानान्तरम ् |

अथत्रभूषणप्रत्यङ्र्प्रर्ानाङ्र्ानामाश्रये र्ोमुख आकारे अवयववतन अथत्रादि अनुषङ्र्ेण
ध्यानपरो भवेत ् |

Then, he has to think of each avayava of Bhagavaan. This is the fourth dhaaranaa,
with the angaas of Bhagavaan. The aayudhaas, bhooshanaas, the various angaas
of Bhagavaan, with the continuous practice and meditation, when it is firmly
established in the mind, and then only one avayava, having the Bhagavaan's
form, this is to be meditated upon. This is giving importance to one avayava at a
time, and then this is told as dhyaana. Till this, it is dhaaranaa, and now it is
dhyaana. The avayavi is said to be of gomukhaakaara, and one has to do dhyaana
in that.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 91:

तत ् रूपप्रत्यया चैका सन्तततश्चान्यतनथथपह
ृ ा|

तत ् ध्यानं प्रथमैरङ्र्ैः षड्मभतनगष्पाद्यते नृप ॥ ९१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

ध्यानलिणम ् आह तत ् रूप इतत | तत ् रूपप्रत्यय इतत च पाठः | तत ् रूप प्रत्यये

र्ारणामसद्र्रूपववषयप्रत्यये | एका असदृशी | अन्यतनथपह
ृ ा ववजातीयप्रत्ययानन्तररता
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या संतततः प्रवाहः, तत ् ध्यानं षड्भ्रङ्र्ैः यमादिमभः | एवमुपासनसोपानक्रमेणारूढ

दिव्यववषयम ् इिं ध्यानम ् | पूवत्र
ग तथय च आलम्बहवत इतत प्रथतुतः सालम्बनो योर्ः |

अथत्रभूषण अध्याये दह अथत्र भूषणमय सवगशस्क्त आश्रयदिव्यववग्रहः सबीहयोर्ववषय इतत
थपष्िम ् उक्तम ् * सालम्बनो महायोर्ः सबीज इत्यादिना |

This is the form of dhyaana. When once dhaaranaa is established, this is the same
as tailadhaaraavat avicchinna smruti santati roopaa, what Bhaashyakaarar says,
that there should be no other thought coming in between two thoughts. This is
saalambana yoga. In the astra bhooshana adhyaaya, the form that is meditated
upon, with astra, bhooshana, is said to be sabeeja yoga.
The dhyaana is now established with the six angaas - yama, niyama, aasana,
praanaayaama, pratyaahaara, dhaaranaa. Now is told the dhyaana. Samaadhi is
next.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 92:

तथयैव कल्पनाहीनं थवरूपग्रहणं दह यत ् |

मनसा ध्यानतनष्पाद्यं समागर्थसो अमभर्ीयते ॥ ९२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ ध्यानपयगन्त सप्ताङ्र्जन्यं तनबीजयोर्ाख्यं भर्वत्थवरूपववषयं समागर्म ् आह तथयैव इतत | तथयैव ववग्रहादिववमशष्ितया ध्यातथयैव, कल्पनाः

नामरूपवणागपियववनाशाियः | अयं समागर्ः पूवागध्याये परववद्या इतत उक्तं

वववेकजज्ानम ् | इिं च अथत्रभूषणादिववमशष्िदिव्यववग्रहवत एव भर्वतो अथत्रभूषण
अध्यायादिषु * त्रबभततग पुण्डरीकािः सिै व परमेश्वरः * कलामुहूतगदिमयश्च कालः *

इत्यादिमभः प्रततपादितत्वात,् अथत्रािीनां रादहत्येन उत्तरोत्तरध्यानथय वचनम ् अन्यथा

तथयाशक्यत्वात,् न तु त्याज्यत्वात ् तेषाम ् | अथत्रादिववमशष्िववग्रहवत एव प्राप्यत्वात,्
तत्क्रतुन्यानेन तेषाम ् अवप दृढं ध्येयत्व वचनात ् च |

This is samaadhi, said to be Nirbeeja yoga. The meditation with astra, bhooshana
is Sabeeja yoga. That which is realized with the sapta angaas of yoga, up to
dhyaana, is called Nirbeeja yoga, and this is Bhagavaan's essential nature. This
means, One who is meditated upon with all the divya mangala vigraha, astra,
bhooshana - thinking that He does not have naama, roopa like what we see in this
world, and that there are not the shat bhaava vikaaraas, asti iti kevalam, who is
without any vikaaraas, with this, the svaroopa grahana has to be done. This is to
be achieved through meditation in the mind. This is said to be samaadhi. The
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previous chapter is told as para vidyaa and apara vidyaa. Apara vidyaa is shaastra
janya jnyaana, para vidyaa is as told in the Mundakopanishad, is the vivekaja
jnyaana, which is upaasanaatmaka. This is already established in the Astra
bhooshana adhyaaya for one who has all these attributes - astra, bhooshana,
who is vishishta with all these things, such a Bhagavaan having the divya mangala
vigraha. One can meditate upon the svaroopa of Bhagavaan, starting with the
meditation on the divya mangala vigraha, with all the astraas and bhooshanaas,
the most resplendent form of Bhagavaan, and then thinking without the astraas
thinking about the same form, without the bhooshanaas thinking about the same
form, and meditating upon the svaroopa of Bhagavaan. Always, Bhagavaan is
qualified by all these things, but the focus is on the svaroopa, astra, bhooshanaas;
without this, it is not possible to proceed in this form. Without this, it is not
possible to achieve. One should not leave them away, but this is the way to
progress. Finally, the one who is to be attained, Bhagavaan, is qualified by all of
these, astraas, bhooshanaas, vigraha, as per Tat kratu nyaaya - "Yathaa
kraturasmin loke purusho bhavati, tathaa itah pretya bhavati" - "As one
meditates, he attains that only; whatever form one meditates upon, he attains
that", so if he meditates upon jeevaatman, he attains jeevaatman only. If one
meditates upon Bhagavaan, he attains that. Bhagavaan's form is having all of
these - divya mangala vigraha, astra, bhooshana, so meditation is only upon such
a form, and not leaving all those things. However, one can focus more and more
on various aspects, as what is told in the four ways of dhaaranaa. One who
attains Bhagavaan in the final stage, the ultimate stage, is the Bhagavaan having
the divya mangala vigraha, and the astra, bhooshana, etc.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 93:

ववज्ानं प्रापकं प्राप्ये परे ब्रह्मणण पागथगव |

प्रापणीयः तथैवात्मा प्रिीणाशेषभावनः ॥ ९३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

उक्तथय समागर्रूपज्ानथय भेषजं भर्वत्प्रास्प्तः इतत उक्तम ् परब्रह्मपास्प्तफलम ् आह
ववज्ानम ् इतत | इिं ववज्ानं प्राप्ये परे ब्रह्मणण प्रापकम,् तथा एव ब्रह्मवत ् प्रिीण

अशेषभावनः भावनात्रयरदहतो भर्वत ् उपासक आत्मा प्रापणीयः प्रापतयतव्यः | *

ब्रह्मवविप्नोतत परम ् * ववद्यया अमृत (त्व) मश्नुते * भक्त्या तु अनन्यया शक्यः, *
भक्त्या माम ् अमभजानातत, * तत्प्रास्प्तहे तुज्ागनं च * इत्यादि |

The attainer is aatman, and this kind of vijnyaana, which is the saadhanaa for
attaining Bhagavaan is told here. This vijnyaana, told up to samaadhi, this yoga, is
the one which helps one to attain Paramaatman. Just like Parabrahman, he will
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also be getting rid of all his blemish, his karma bandha, prakruti sambandha; he
will get rid of bhaavanaa traya, the bhagavat upaasaka is the attainer. This is also
told in the Shruti - one who meditates upon Brahman attains Brahman. The
pramaanaas about upaasanaa are given here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 94:

िेत्रज्ः करणी ज्ानं करणं तथय तेन तत ् |

तनष्पाद्य मुस्क्तकायं वै कृतकृत्यं तनवतगते ॥ ९४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

इिं ज्ानं न केवलं ब्रह्मप्रापकमात्रम,् क्रकं तु मुस्क्तकारणमवप इवत्त आह िेत्रज् इतत | िेत्रज्ः
अनादिकालिेत्ररूपमायार्ुणत्रयततरोदहतथवथवरूपः | करणी करणवान ् | समागर्रूपं ज्ानं

करणम ् | तत ् ज्ानं तेन करणत्वेन तथय िेत्रज्थय मुस्क्तकायं तनष्पाद्य कृतकृत्यं तनवतगते
मुस्क्तमकृत्वा न तनवतगत इतत अथगः |

It is not only that it will lead one to Brahman, but also will make one get liberated.
Kshetrajnya is the jeevaatman, upaasaka, who is meditating, is the karani. The
karana, saadhana is jnyaana, the upaasana. It will definitely give him the fruit of
mukti, and then only will it return, it is told here. He has to do until he gets
moksha, aharahah anustheya, this bhakti yoga he has to perform everyday, he
will attain moksha. The prakruti, which is guna traya, called maayaa, in the form
of kshetra, the shareera, his svaroopa is covered by that. Karani is one who
performs the upaasanaa. Karana, the instrument is upaasanaa, the samaadhi
roopa jnyaana. It will not end before getting him liberation. He has to perform
this till he gets liberation.
It will get him liberation, and he will never return to samsaara again. Kshetrajnya
is one whose real nature is covered by the veil of prakruti, and maayaa which is
trigunaatmaka, consisting of sattva, rajas, tamas, since beginningless time. Karani
means one who performs, executes the means to moksha. The jnyaana of the
form of samaadhi, is the instrument, the means. It will not get over before he gets
liberation. It will take him up to that. This is the power of samaadhi, he says. Now,
the moksha svaroopa is told in the next shloka.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 95:

तद्भावभावमानः ततो असौ परमात्मना |

भवत्यभेिी भेिश्च तथय अज्ानकृतो भवेत ् ॥ ९५ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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मुस्क्तथवरूपम ् आह तद्भावभावम ् इतत | तद्भावभावमापन्नः तथत परथय ब्रह्मणो भावाः
अपहतपाप्मत्वाियो र्मागः, तेषां भावम ् आववभागवम,् आपन्नः प्रप्तः, तिा असौ परमात्मना
अभेिी भवतत ज्ानान्िाद्याकारै ः एकप्रकारो भवतत इतत अथगः | भेिः िे वादिरूपः, तिन्वयो
अथय तिन्वयो अथय कमगरूप अज्ानकृतः; * तनरञ्छ्जनः परमं साम्यमुपैतत, * ब्राह्मणो

मदहमानमाप्नोतत, * परं ज्योततसुपसंपद्य थवेन रूपेण अमभतनष्पद्यते, * संपद्याववभागवः

थवेनशब्िात,् * मम सार्म्यगम ् आर्ताः * इत्यािे ः | थवरूप ऐक्यपिे तु द्ववतीयो भावशब्िो
तनरथगकः | अभेिी भवतत इतत अथय च पुनरुस्क्तः * अन्यत ् द्रव्यं दह नैतत तत ् द्रव्यतां यतः
* इतत च उस्क्त ववरोर्ः |

This is said to be the moksha svaroopa. Tadbhaava bhaavam means Bhagavaan's
svabhaava, which is apahata paapmatva, vijarah, vimrutyuh, vishokah, etc. these will be aavirbhaava, that means that these will not be created, but will be in
his natural state, because it was covered, like the dust covered on a gem; if the
dust is removed, it will shine forth in its original form. He will be not different
from Paramaatman, he will be in the same form as Bhagavaan, He will attain
similarity with Bhagavaan, is the meaning. Bheda is the deva, manushya and
other forms, which he was in the bound state, because of the ignorance in the
form of karma, because of which he thought he was deva, manushya, etc.; having
got rid of all his blemish, he attains similarity with Paramaatman, he will be in his
original form. Having attained Paramaatman, he will get samaana dharma,
saadharmya, with Bhagavaan. Svaroopa aikya, identity cannot be told here,
because bhaava bhaava is told, and the second bhaava will be futile in this case,
it will not be meaningful. That would again become repetition. One dravya cannot
become another dravya, even when they are mixed together. Though they may
be like a river merging into the sea, both are called as sea, as the river leaves its
name and form; but the particles of the river are still present, and there is no
svaroopa naasha or svaroopa aikya with samudra. It becomes one with samudra
means that it will also have the same form, similarity, that is what is meant here
also. These are all explained here. Abheda does not mean svaroopa naasha and
identity with Bhagavaan, but it means similarity, saamya with Bhagavaan, guna
saamya.
This tells about the mukti svaroopa. This is explained in detail by Sri Engal
Aalwaan. Tadbhaavabhaavan means the bhaavaas of Parabrahman, which are
apahata paapmaa, vijarah, vimrutyuh, vishokah, vijighatsah, apipaasah,
satyakaamah, satyasankalpah, the ashta gunaas which are told, which are
present in the jeevaatman also, in the upaasaka, but are covered by the veil of
prakruti. When the cover is removed, it will be in its original natural state; this is
called aavirbhaava. So, the jeevaatman will also get the ashta gunaas like
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Paramaatman. He gets abheda with Paramaatman, his svaroopa will also be
jnyaana aananda, and his dharma bhoota jnyaana will be equal to that of
Paramaatman. The abheda told here is to be interpreted as told in the
commentary - that he becomes similar to Him, becomes similar to Paramaatman
with the forms of jnyaana and aananda. Jeevaatman and Paramaatman - are
they identical or are they different, what happens in the mukti svaroopa, is
explained. Will the jeevaatman lose his svaroopa and merge into Paramaatman,
or will he join Paramaatman and get the form similar to Paramaatman. This is
what is explained here. It is said that there is similarity, and he does not lose his
essential nature. There is no svaroopa naasha in moksha; if it were so, then
nobody would desire for such a moksha. Shrutis say clearly that there is similarity
attained by the jeevaatman with Paramaatman. The bheda is explained jeevaatman is also jnyaana aananda maya, jnyaana aananda svaroopa, and his
dharma bhoota jnyaana is eternally having all the good qualities, but due to
prakruti sambandha, it is covered and contracted. Now, when the prakruti
sambandha goes off, the association with matter is removed and destroyed once
and for all, he will be in his original state, which is similar to Paramaatman.
The difference is - when he was associated with prakruti, he was born as deva,
manushya, tiryak, krimi, keeta, sthaavara, based on each one's karma, which is
happening from anaadi kaala, beginningless time. The bheda came because of
the karma, anaadi karma. Karma is also anaadi. Because jeevaatman is anaadi,
karma is also anaadi. The karmaas which a jeevaatman does lead to Bhagavaan's
anugraha or nigraha, which are called punya and paapa, and that is going on
getting accumulated. When he transgresses the shaastraas, there will be nigraha,
punishment; Bhagavaan will do a sankalpa that he has to be punished for this.
When he follows the shaastraas and does all things right, there will be anugraha,
and Paramaatman will grace him, this is punya. The jeevaatman has to
experience the fruits of all the karmaas that he has done. For this he gets bodies,
and different kinds of bodies based on the punya and paapa that he has
accumulated. Again, he identifies himself with the body, and again gets into all
kinds of karma. If he gets into the body of a cow, he will act like a cow, he will do
all the karmaas like a cow, similarly when he gets into the bodies of a human or
deva. As when Keshidhvaja is teaching Khaandikya Janaka, when he gets an
aachaarya and does upaasanaa, he gets rid of this body once and for all, and he
will be in his liberated state. Then he will be abhedi with Paramaatman, similar to
Paramaatman, because he is also jnyaana aananda maya. He is anu, his svaroopa
is jnyaana aananda, and his dharma bhoota jnyaana will become equal to that of
Paramaatman. Deva aadi roopa is the bheda here. This bheda is due to karma
roopa ajnyaana.
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This is told in Shrutis as he gets parama saamya, ultimate similarity with respect
to the dharma, dharma bhoota jnyaana, and apahata paapmatva aadi gunaas.
He will not become vibhu in svaroopa, he will not be all pervasive in his essential
nature, he will be atomic. He will be subtle, and his essential nature will be ati
sookshma. He will not have the capability to enter into all the beings,
antaryaamitva. He will not be capable of jagat srushti, paalana, samhaara. He will
enjoy the ultimate bliss similar to that of Paramaatman. The similarity is with
respect to that aspect only. He will not be tainted by karma, prakruti.
He goes near Paramaatman, and touches Him, sparsha, and the paryanka vidyaa
is told in the Upanishads. He gets evolved in his original form, and the veil of
karma is removed. Having attained Paramaatman, his svaroopa aavirbhaava
happens. Baadaraayana clearly says this in the Brahma Sutraas. Bhagavaan
Krishna says in the Bhagavad Geeta that he gets samaana dharmatva. Svaroopa
aikya does not happen. There is no svaroopa naasha.
The defects in the other proposition are told. If there is svaroopa aikya, the words
told here tadbhaava bhaavam, the second bhaava will be meaningless. If there is
svaroopa aikya, only one bhaava would be sufficient. So, there is no identity,
there is only similarity. Abhedi bhavati would also become repetition. The
meaning of yoga given in the other proposition is identity, where jeevaatma
svaroopa merges into Paramaatma svaroopa and loses its svaroopa; that cannot
be true, because as told in the Vishnu Puraana itself earlier, one object cannot
become another object.
When there is merger of two objects, they maintain their svaroopa, but they can
become one, as in if we add one-half tumbler of water into another half-tumbler
of water, both will become water only. If a river merges into the sea, they will
both be called sea only, we say that they merge into each other; but the particles,
atoms of the river will still remain there only, and will not get destroyed in the
ocean. But, it may lose its name and form which was there earlier. Similarly,
jeevaatman also loses his name and form which deva, manushya, etc., and will
attain a state similar to Paramaatman with respect to his jnyaana aananda
gunaas. There will be contradictions with the Shruti statements if we don't say so.
This is the mukti svaroopa.
There are some more important shlokaas coming next.
We are studying Chapter 7 of Amsha 6. Where Keshidhvaja is teaching
Khaandikya Janaka about Bhagavat yoga, upaasanaa, how dhyaana is to be done
to attain samaadhi. He was telling that such a kind of bhakti yoga, will definitely
get one moksha, liberation.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 96:

ववभेिजनके अज्ाने नाशमात्यस्न्तकं र्ते |

आत्मनो ब्रह्मणो भेिमसंतं कः कररष्यतत ॥ ९६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एतत ् एव त्रबवण
ृ ोतत ववभेिजनक इतत | ववभेिः िे वमनुष्यादि रूपः | आत्मतन ज्ानैकरूपे

िे वादिववववर्रूपववववर्भेिहे तुभूत कमागख्य अज्ाने परब्रह्मिशगनेन आत्यस्न्तक नाशं र्ते

सतत, परथमात ् ब्रह्मणः आत्मनो भेिं िे वादिरूपं भेिं कः कररष्यतत - न को अवप कररष्यतत
इतत अथगः | यथा आह शौनकः * चतुववगर्ो दह भेिो अयं ममथ्याज्ानतनबन्र्नः |

The moksha svaroopa is only explained here. The differences with respect to
deva, manushya, etc., his karma gets completely destroyed when he sees
Paramaatman and goes and joins Him. The ajnyaana, ignorance of the nature of
karma, is the cause of various differences like various forms of deva, manushya,
etc. When that is destroyed completely with the darshana of Paramaatman, with
the aatman being jnyaanaika roopa itself, then who will say that he is deva, or he
is manushya, then the aatma Paramaatma saamya with respect to jnyaana
aakaaratva svaroopa and in the jnyaana dharma, the similarity will be there. That
jeevaatman is anu, and Paramaatman is vibhu will remain, but both will be of the
nature of consciousness. One will not differentiate like deva, manushya.
Shounaka's words are also told as pramaana here. The four kinds of bheda told
here - deva, manushya, tiryak, sthaavara, is because of the ajnyaana which is
happening due to karma.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 97:

इत्युक्तथते मया योर्ः खास्ण्डक्य पररपच्
ृ छतः |

संिेपववथताभ्यां तु क्रकमन्यत ् क्रक्रयतां तव ॥ ९७ ॥
Keshidhvaja after teaching all these to Khaandikya Janaka, the nature of yoga,
ashtaanga yoga, samaadhi, what forms to meditate upon, what to meditate
upon, what is the nature of liberation, and he said finally - "Thus, I have taught
you the yoga, Khaandikya, which you asked me. I have told you briefly and also in
detail. What else do you want to know?"
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 98:

खास्ण्डक्य उवाच -

कगथते योर्सद्भावे सवगमेव कृतं मम |

तवोपिे शेनाशेषो नष्िस्श्चत्तमलो यतः ॥ ९८ ॥
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Khaandikya replied - O Keshidhvaja, with your teaching of this yoga, everything is
done. I am happy, there is nothing else I want. With this upadesha instruction of
yours, all the impurities in my mind are completely destroyed now. I have nothing
else to ask of you.
He shows the indication that he has absorbed the knowledge, which Keshidhvaja
has taught him. He said that "My mind has become pure".
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 99:

ममेतत यन्मया चोक्तमसिे तत ् न चान्यथा |

नरे न्द्र र्दितुं शक्यमवप ववज्ेयवेदिमभः ॥ ९९ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

कगथत इत्यादि श्लोके ममेतत वचनथयाहं कारममकारहे तुभूतगचत्तमलनाशवचनेन व्याहततं
पररहरतत मम इतत | यद्यवप अहं ममत्वहे तुगचत्तमलाशे सतत अहं ममत्वनाशात ् अहं मम

इतत शब्ि प्रयोर्ो न युज्यते | तथा अवप ववज्ेयवादिमभः सािात्कृतपरमाथषरवप तत ् प्रयोर्ं
ववना न र्दितुं शक्यम ् |

I said "My, mine, that I have heard everything, my mind has now been cleared".
These words "I, mine", without using these words, I cannot convey you these.
That is why I told, and not with any other reason. I have lost this ahamkaara,
mamakaara. If I tell that my mind is pure, then it may mean that I still have
ahamkaara, but that is not what I am meaning here. I am not having any
ahamkaara, mamakaara. When the impurities are all destroyed, I still have to tell
that "My mind". When the complete impurities are destroyed, I should not even
be using aham, mama, but those who have understood the truth, and are trying
to tell, even those who have realized the ultimate, cannot convey this without
using those words. That is why I am using that, he says.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 100:

अहं ममेत्यववद्येयं व्यवहारथतथा अनयोः |

परमाथगः त्वसंकल्प्यो र्ोचरे वचसां न यः ॥ १०० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एतत ् एव वववण
ृ ोतत अहम ् मम इतत | अहं ममेतत इयं बुद्गर्रववद्या अन्यथाज्ानम ् | तथा

व्यवहारः पुमान ् थत्री र्ौरयं वास्ज इत्यादि व्यवहारो अवप अनया अववद्यया | द्वैताद्वैतयोः
अभेिः भ्रमकृत इतत अथगः | परमाथगः अववनामश आत्मा, असंलाप्यः Page 167 of 194
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अजमदहषादिववशेषरदहततया तत ् तत ् शब्िै ः अतनिे श्यः | तत्र हे तुः र्ोचरे वचसां न यः इतत
|
Aham, mama are avidyaa jnyaana, thinking one as something else. He is a man,
she is a woman, this is a cow, horse, is also avidyaa, it is not the right knowledge,
because all are jnyaana aakaaraas, aatmans only. All the differences, what I said,
are due to avidyaa only, bhramaa. It is the wrong knowledge. The truth is that
aatman is eternal, and we cannot express by words. We cannot talk about him.
We cannot say that this aatman is goat, this is buffalo, etc; we cannot use these
words to indicate an aatman. Because all aatmans are jnyaana aakaaraas only.
He cannot be told using these words. Because these are all coming due to prakruti
sambandha and not in his real nature.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 101:

तद्र्च्छ श्रेयसे सवं ममैतद्भवता कृतम ् |

यद्ववमुस्क्तप्रिो योर्ः प्रोक्तः केमशध्वजाव्ययः ॥ १०१ ॥
You can return, O Keshidhvaja. You told me everything for my good, shreyas.
Shreyas is told in Upanishads as the reality principle, and not preyas, the pleasure
principle. You have taught me all these for my ultimate good. You have taught me
the yoga which will get me ultimate liberation itself. You have taught me the
eternal moksha itself - the means to that, O Keshidhvaja.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 102:

श्री पराशरः -

यथाहं पूजया तेन खास्ण्डक्येन स पूस्जतः |

आजर्ाम पुरं ब्रह्मन ् ततः केमशध्वजो नृपः ॥ १०२ ॥
Sri Paraasharar - Having shown all the honour, respect, as Keshidhvaja deserved,
by Khaandikya Janaka, Keshidhvaja came back to his city.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 103:

खास्ण्डक्यो अवप सुतं कृत्वा राजानं योर्मसद्र्ये |
वनं जर्ाम र्ोववन्िे ववतनवेमशतमानसः ॥ १०३ ॥

Khaandikya also made his son as the king, and in order to perfect and practice his
yoga, which was taught by Keshidhvaja, he went to the forest, having fixed his
mind in Govinda. He wanted to meditate, do upaasanaa, and attain moksha. So,
he retired to the forest.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 104:
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तत्रैकान्तमततभूत्ग वा यमादिर्ुणसंयुतः |

ववष्ण्वाख्ये तनमगले ब्रह्नण्यवाप नृपततलगयम ् ॥ १०४ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तत्र इतत | लयम ् नामरूपकमगणामात्यतनतनाशम,् * यथा नद्यः थयन्िमानाः समुद्रे अथतं
र्च्छस्न्त नामरूपे ववहाय, * अश्व इव रोमाणण ववर्ूय पापम,् * मभद्यते हृिग्रस्न्थः, *

तनरञ्छ्जनः परं साम्यम ् उपैतत * इत्यािे ः | न तु थवरूप ऐक्यम,् तनत्यनैममवत्तकप्राकृतलये
प्रिशगनात ् | तथा सतत ईश्वरथय वैषम्यनैघण्ृग यादि िोषो जीवानामकृताभ्यार्मः
कृतववप्रनाशश्च थयात ् | पुनिे हसंबन्र्ा अभाव एव आत्यस्न्तके ववशेषः |

Concentrating on Bhagavaan only, with yama, niyama, aasana, etc., having
perfected all of that, he merged into Vishnu, who is nirmala, Parabrahman.
The meaning of laya is told in the commentary. Laya is the complete destruction
of the naama, roopa, karma. He got this when he attained Vishnu. This is told in
the Shrutis. Just like the rivers. The river is called Gangaa, and it has a form, that it
is flowing like this, and that is Yamunaa river, this is Kaaveri river, etc., and they
all go and merge into the ocean. When they go into the ocean, inside the ocean,
we cannot say that "this is river Gangaa, this is river Kaaveri, this is river
Yamunaa". They leave their form and name and merge into the ocean. But they
don't lose their essential nature. Similarly, jeevaatman attains moksha, in the
same way.
Just as a horse shakes off its mane, similarly, the jeevaatman shakes off all his
punya and paapa karmaas and attains liberation. The knots in the heart, the
raaga, dvesha, karma, everything gets destroyed. Being untainted by karma, he
attains ultimate similarity with Paramaatman. These are all told in the Shrutis.
There is no svaroopa aikya, it is not identity of nature, jeevaatman does not lose
his essential nature. This is also seen clearly in the nitya, naimittika and praakruta
laya. It is told that in sushupti, deep sleep, we go and attain Paramaatman, we
get laya; it is said that jeevaatman merges into Paramaatman in deep sleep, but
he again comes back, he becomes the same thing whatever he was earlier, when
he wakes up; and he remembers all the things that he remembered earlier,
whatever he had done the previous day; he becomes whatever he was earlier;
this is proof that he has not lost his essential nature, because he again comes
back. Like this, it can be seen in naimittika and praakruta pralaya.
If the jeevaatman had lost his nature, what would have happened? When he dies,
for example, and gets into another body, when a human dies and gets born as a
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horse or cow, he will become the cow or horse only to experience the fruits of his
karma, and he will get body of a cow or a horse. If the nature of jeevaatman itself
gets totally destroyed when he dies, and if he gets into the body of a cow, then he
will have to experience karmaas which he had not done, because his nature
would have been destroyed completely and created again. Or whatever good or
bad things he would have done in his human life, will not be giving fruit at all if he
loses his nature completely. This is called kruta vipranaasha, the fruits of the
karma done will get destroyed if his nature gets completely destroyed; or he will
have to experience the fruits of karmaas he has not done; this is not as per
shaastraas, and this is not true. We experience the fruits of acts that we have
done only, and not otherwise.
If this were not true, then Eeshvara also will have the defects, because if a
jeevaatman gets into the body of a cow, and someone becomes a human,
someone becomes a deva, why should Eeshvara create like this, if all of them lost
their essential nature, and if it was newly created? This differentiation,
vaishamya, will be a defect on the part of Eeshvara. And also there will be
nairghrunya, because some of them will experience grief all the time, some of
them will experience happiness; why should Paramaatman subject someone to
grief for no reason, there would be cruelty on the part of Brahman. Whereas
Brahman is told to be without any defects, akhila heya pratyaneekatva, His
nature is far from any defects. He does not have any defects, as also told in the
Sutraas.
So, jeevaatman's anaadi karma is only responsible, and jeevaatmans are also
there from beginningless time. They get their bodies as per their karmaas, and
they experience grief or happiness, and Eeshvara is only a creator. Eeshvara does
the act of creation, but choosing the body is based on their karmaas only. All this
will be proper only if jeevaatmans do not lose their essential nature. If they lose
their essential nature itself, then none of these will be right. There would be a lot
of contradictions in the shaastraas then.
In the Aatyantika laya, moksha, he will not get another body. This is the
difference compared to nitya, naimittika, praakruta laya, where he will be again
in this samsaara and will get another body, again and again, whereas in the
Aatyantika laya, moksha, he will never return to samsaara again.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 105:

केमशध्वजो ववमुस्क्त अथं थवकमगिपणोन्मुखः |

बुभुजे ववषयान्कमग चक्रे चानमभसंदहतम ् ॥ १०५ ॥
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Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

केमशध्वज इतत | अनमभसंदहतम ् अनमभसंदहतफलम ् |
Keshidhvaja, for the purpose of liberation, in order to destroy all his karmaas
which were there, he performed acts without any desire for fruits therein, and
with the mamataa tyaaga, kartrutva tyaaga, sambandha tyaaga, phala tyaaga,
without any desire in the fruits, and with Bhagavat aaraadhana roopa. And he
also enjoyed based on the karma, without any attachment, because it has to be
destroyed. The praarabdha karmaas, which have started to give fruits, have to be
experienced. But there should be no attachment to any of that. If something bad
happens, he will experience it, but he will not have any attachment to the fruits. If
something good happens also, he will experience without any attachment.
Keshidhvaja was doing like this.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 7, Shloka 106:

अकल्याणोपभोर्ैश्च िीणपापो अमलथतथा |

अवाप मसद्गर्मत्यन्तां तापियफलां द्ववज ॥ १०६ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अकल्याण इतत | अमलः िवपतप्रारब्र्कमगववशेषः |
Having got destroyed all the praarabdha karmaas, which had started to give fruit
already, and which cannot be avoided, having experienced them, and having got
rid of all the paapaas having experienced them, which had already started to give
fruits, having become amala, having got his praarabdha karma destroyed fully,
then he became eligible for atyanta siddhi, liberation.
This completes Chapter Seven.

॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराणे षष्ठे अंशे सप्िमो अध्यायः ॥
॥ इति श्री विष्णु पुराण व्याख्याने श्री विष्णु चित्तीये षष्ठे अंशे सप्िमो अध्यायः ॥

॥ अथ अष्िमो अध्यायः ॥
Conclusion
Now, Chapter Eight. This is mostly about the phala, and what was told in the
entire Vishnu Puraana, is summarized by Paraasharar here. Paraasharar also tells
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the fruits, benefits for someone who studies this most sacred work about Vishnu,
the Vishnu Puraana, which he taught all this time to Maitreyar, the benefits of
listening to this teaching, doing manana, he will tell here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 1:

श्री पराशरः -

इत्येष कगथतः सम्यक् तत
ृ ीयः प्रततसंचरः |

आत्यस्न्तको ववमुस्क्तयाग लयो ब्रह्मणण शाश्वते ॥ १ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

इततयेष इतत | या ववमुस्क्तः, एषः ब्रह्मणण आत्यस्न्तको लयः तत
ृ ीयः प्रततसञ्छ्चरः इत्थं
कगथतः ॥

Sri Paraasharar - The third pralaya, which is Aatyantika pralaya, moksha, (the
other ones being naimittika and praakruta pralayaas), was told to you. This is the
Aatyantika vimukti, the ultimate liberation, which is going and joining
Paramaatman in the end, the union with Paramaatman.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 2:

सर्गश्च प्रततसर्गश्च वंशमन्वन्तराणण च |

वंशानुचररतं चैव भवतो र्दितं मया ॥ २ ॥
I told you about creation, dissolution, the vamsha, manvantaraas, their further
vamshaas, thus far.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 3:

पुराणं वैष्णवं चैतत ् सवगक्रकस्ल्बषनाशनम ् |

ववमशष्िं सवगशाथत्रेभ्यः पुरुषातोपपािकम ् ॥ ३ ॥
This Vaishnava Puraana, which will destroy all evil, all sins, which is a very unique
shaastra compared to all the shaastraas, because it will get one the ultimate
benefit, the purushaartha.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 4:

तुभ्यं यथावत ् मैत्रय
े प्रोक्तं शुश्रूषवे अव्ययम ् |

यिन्यिवप वक्तव्यं तत ् पच्
ृ छ अद्य विामम ते ॥ ४ ॥
You had great desire to listen to this instruction, you are shushrooshu, shrotum
icchuhu. I have told you as it is. The student's quality is that he should have desire
to listen. The quality of a teacher is that he should tell as it is, what he knows.
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Whatever else you want to know, do ask me, I will tell you. This shows his
oudaarya.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 5:

मैत्रय
े उवाच -

भर्वन ् कगथतं सवं यत्पष्ृ िो अमस मया मुने |

श्रुतं च एतत ् मया भक्त्या न अन्यप्रष्िव्यमस्थत मे ॥ ५ ॥
Maitreyar - O Bhagavan, you have told me everything that I have asked you. And I
have listened to everything with great devotion. I do not have anything else to ask
of you at this time.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 6:

ववस्च्छन्नाः सवगसंिेहा वैमल्यं मनसः कृतम ् |

त्वत्प्रसािात ् मया ज्ाता उत्पवत्तस्थथततसंियाः ॥ ६ ॥
All my doubts are completely destroyed now, my mind has become very clear,
vimala, without any doubt or defect. All this happened with your grace, O
Bhagavan. I have come to know about utpatti, sthiti, laya - creation, sustenance,
dissolution, everything.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 7:

ज्ातश्च त्रत्रववर्ो रामशः शस्क्तश्च त्रत्रववर्ा र्ुरो |

ववज्ाता सा च कात्थन्येन त्रत्रववर्ा भावभावना ॥ ७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

ज्ात इतत | त्रत्रववर्ो रामशः सस्ृ ष्िपालनप्रलयहे तवो ब्रह्मििादिः, ववष्णुमन्वादिः,
रुद्रकालान्तकादिररतत त्रयो राशयः | चतुववगर् इतत पाठे भर्वता सह

पुंप्रर्ानव्यक्तकालाख्या दह ववष्णुशस्क्तः, परे त्याद्युक्ता त्रत्रववर्ा शस्क्तः |
I have known the three groups, three shaktis, and have also known completely
three kinds of bhaava bhaavanaas.
The three groups what I have learnt are those responsible for creation,
sustenance and dissolution 1. Brahma, Daksha Prajaapati and others, who are responsible for creation,
2. Vishnu, who Himself does His avataara, Manu, who do sustenance,
3. Rudra, Kaala who are responsible for dissolution.
I have come to know these three groups.
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There is also a paatha where chaturvidha raashi is told, four groups, where we
have to put Bhagavaan also.
Vishnushaktih paraa proktaa, which is jeevaatmans, pradhaana (unmanifest
matter), vyakta (manifest matter), kaala.
I have also come to know the bhaavanaas, the Brahma bhaavanaa, karma
bhaavanaa, and ubhaya bhaavanaa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 8:

त्वत्प्रसािात ् मया ज्ातं ज्ेयमन्यैरलं द्ववज |

यिे तत ् अणखलं ववष्णोः जर्त ् न व्यततररच्यते ॥ ८ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

त्वत ् प्रसािात ् इतत | ववष्णोनग व्यततररच्यते तिात्मकत्वेन | पथ
ृ क् मसद्गर् अनहं ज्ातममतत
शेषः |

With your grace, I have learnt everything. This is sufficient for me. There is
nothing else to know. What is that I have known is that this entire world is not
different from Paramaatman, Vishnu. Because everything is having Him as the
inner self. Everything is Bhagavadaatmaka. Everything is not different from
Vishnu. Nothing can exist separately from Vishnu, because they are inseparably
associated with Him, and He is the inner self of everything. This is what I have
known.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 9:

कृताथो अहम ् असंिेहः त्वत ् प्रसािात ् महामुने |
वणगर्मागियो र्माग ववदिता यिशेषतः ॥ ९ ॥

I have now learnt everything, whatever ought to be done, I have done now.
Whatever ought to be attained, I have attained now. All my doubts are
completely cleared, with your grace, O Bhagavan. I have also come to know all
the varna aashrama dharmaas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 10:

प्रवत्त
ृ ं च तनवत्त
ृ ं च ज्ातं कमग मया अणखलम ् |

प्रसीि ववप्रप्रवर नान्यत ् प्रष्िव्यमस्थत मे ॥ १० ॥
I have known pravrutti karma, nivrutti karma. That which is done with desire for
enjoyment, phalaabhisandhi, aihika and aamushmika phalaas, is pravrutti karma.
Nivrutti karma is that which will lead one to liberation, moksha, done without
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desire for fruit. I have come to know both with your grace. Do be pleased with
me. I have nothing else to ask.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 11:

यिथय कथनायासैः योस्जतो अमस मया र्ुरो |

तत्िम्यतां ववशेषो अस्थत न सतां पुत्रमशष्ययोः ॥ ११ ॥
Sri Paraasharar has taken so much pains to teach him all this in great detail, and is
again asking in the end - what else do you want to know, I will teach you that also.
Maitreyar says - I have subjected you to great difficulty because you have told me
for such a long time, you have taken so much pain to teach me all these things, so
you must be very tired by continuously teaching me all these things. Please do
pardon me for that. I plead kshamaa from you. For sajjanaas, wise people, they
do not differentiate between their son and student. Please pardon me if I have
subjected you to the difficulty of teaching all these things.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 12:

श्री पराशरः -

एतत ् ते यन्मया आख्यातं पुराणं वेिसंममतम ् |

श्रुतेः अस्थमन ् सवगिोषोत्थः पापरामशः प्रणश्यतत ॥ १२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

एतत ् इतत | िोषोत्थः न केवलं बुद्गर्कृतः, रार्ादिकृतो अवप |
Sri Paraasharar - Whatever I have told you, O Maitreyar, is equal to Veda only. All
the defects, wrong things, doshaas which have come, whatever has accrued, that
entire heap of sin, paapa, gets destroyed, while one listens to this. Not only if one
does willingly, but also done out of wrong desire, passion, the sins accumulated
due to all of that, everything gets completely destroyed, if one listens to this
sacred Puraana, which is equal to Veda only.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 13:

सर्गश्च प्रततसर्गश्च वंशमन्वन्ताणण च |

वंशानुचररतं कृत्थनं मया अत्र तव कीततगतम ् ॥ १३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

वैमशष््यप्रिशगनाय कात्थयेन पुराणाङ्र्ातन उक्तातन ज्ापनाथं पुनरथतान्यन्वाह सर्गश्च
इतत |
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I have now taught you sarga, pratisarga, vamsha, manvantaraas,
vamshaanicharita, and everything, completely.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 14:

अत्र िे वाः तथा िै त्याः र्न्र्वग उरर् रािसाः |

यिववद्यार्ाराः मसद्र्ाः कथ्यन्ते अप्सरसथतथा ॥ १४ ॥
Devaas, daityaas, gandharvaas, raakshasaas, uragaas, yakshaas, vidyaadharaas,
siddhaas, apsarases, are all being told here.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 15:

मुनयो भाववतात्मानः कथ्यन्ते तपसा अस्न्वताः |
चातुवण्ग यं तथा पुंसां ववमशष्िचररतातन च ॥ १५ ॥

Those sages who are established in the aatman, who have realized the aatman,
engaged in tapas, they are being told. The four varnaas, their specific acts, ...
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 16:

पुण्याः प्रिे शा मेदिन्या पुण्या नद्यो अथ सार्राः |

पवगताश्च महापुण्याश्चररतातन च र्ीमताम ् ॥ १६ ॥
... all the sacred places of the world, all the sacred rivers and oceans, the
mountains which are also highly sacred, and also various acts, life story, conduct
of all the great people, ...
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 17:

वणगर्मागियो र्माग वेिशाथत्राणण कृत्थनशः |

येषां संथमरणात्सद्यः सवगपापैः प्रमुच्यते ॥ १७ ॥
... the varna aashrama dharmaas, the complete Veda shaastraas, by just
remembering whom, immediately one will get rid of all the sins.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 18:

उत्पवत्तस्थथततनाशानां हे तुयो जर्तो अव्ययः |

स सवगभूतः सवागत्मा कथ्यते भर्वान ् हररः ॥ १८ ॥
One who is the cause of creation, sustenance, dissolution of everything, He is only
all these forms, being the antaryaami of everything. This is being told about
Bhagavaan, Lord Hari.
Bhagavaan, who is present as everything, everything is His form, and He is inner
self of everything, He is antaryaami, controller of everything, He is immutable, He
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is the cause of utpatti, sthiti, naasha, and He is being eulogized everywhere,
throughout this grantha.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 19:

अवशेनावप यनास्म्न कीततगते सवगपातकैः |

पुमास्न्वमुच्यते सद्यस्थसंहत्रथतैमृर्
ग ैररव ॥ १९ ॥
Without knowing also, if one tells His name, pronounces His name, he will get rid
of all the sins, all blemishes. Just like a deer which is having a great scare of a lion,
gets rid of all the fear, like that, the sins will immediately go away.
The greatness of Vishnu naama sankeertana, without one's knowledge, or in
whatever state he is, when the mind is not in control also, if we just chant His
names, that itself will make one get rid of all the sins. A comparison is given - the
deer which has come near a lion, and which is very terrified, if it is saved from the
lion, and taken to safety, how much comfort it feels; like that, we have
accumulated sins from beginningless time, all our sins will get destroyed just by
chanting the sacred divine names of Sri Mahaavishnu.
The greatness of the naama sankeertana, will be told next. The phala of listening
to this and studying this work will be told. Which we see next.
With the grace of Bhagavaan Sri Vishnu and our Aachaaryaas, we have been able
to study this work, and now is the concluding session, and Mangalaacharane. We
will listen to the phalashruti that Sri Paraasharar is going to tell.
We are studying Chapter 8 of Amsha 6. Where Sri Paraasharar is telling Sri
Maitreyar what all he has told so far, what all is being taught in this Sri Vishnu
Puraanam - everything about the sacred land of India, the whole earth Pruthivi,
the lands, the sacred rivers, the mountains, the stories of lives of great people,
great kings and rishis, what all wonderful acts they did during their lifetime, what
all we can learn from them, and many people eulogized Sri Mahaavishnu as we
can see, and the sarveshvaratva, sarvashaktitva, sarvaniyantrutva of Sri
Mahaavishnu, how everything is created, sustained, and dissolution also, which
happens by Him only, and also about varna aashrama dharmaas, about
Vedashaastraas - how it was one, and then divided into four, and then
propagated through the aachaarya shishya paramparaa - all this is present here,
as Sri Paraasharar is telling. He will tell about the greatness of naama
sankeertana, and also the various phalaas which come to one who listens and
propagates this.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 20:

यन्नामकीतगनं भक्त्या ववलायनमनुत्तमम ् |

मैत्रय
े ाशेषपापानां र्ातूनाममव पावकः ॥ २० ॥
O Maitreyar, just as metal is melted by fire, the naama sankeertana of
Bhagavaan, done with bhakti, is the ultimate means which can melt all the sins,
without a trace.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 21:

कमलकल्मषमत्युग्रं नरकाततगप्रिं नृणाम ् |

प्रयातत ववलयं सद्यः सकृद्यत्र च संथमृते ॥ २१ ॥
Even if He is remembered once, if we chant once, the fierce and great sins, and
the various kalmashaas due to Kali yuga, which will lead one to naraka,
immediately, they will be completely burnt out, and completely destroyed.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 22:

दहरण्यर्भगिेवेन्द्ररुद्रादित्यास्श्ववायुमभः |

पावकैवगसुमभः साध्यैः ववश्वेिेवादिमभः सुरैः ॥ २२ ॥
This whole world is consisting of so many different beings, starting from
Hiranyagarbha Chaturmukha Brahma, Devendra, Rudra, Aaditya, Ashvini
Devataas, Vaayu, Agni, Ashta Vasus, Saadhyaas, Vishvedevaas, the other
devataas, ...
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 23:

यिरिोरर्ैः मसद्र्ः िै त्यर्न्र्वगिानवैः |

अप्सरोमभः तथा तारानित्रैः सकलैर्ृह
ग ै ः ॥ २३ ॥
... Yaksaas, Raakshasaas, snakes, Siddhaas, Daityaas, Gandharvaas, Daanavaas,
Apsaraas, Taaraas, Nakshatra mandalaas, the grahaas, ...
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 24:

सप्तवषगमभथतथा गर्ष्ण्यैः गर्ष्ण्यागर्पततमभथतथा |
ब्राह्मणाद्यैः मनुष्यैः च तगथव पशुमभमृर्
ग ैः ॥ २४ ॥

... Saptarshis, all the worlds, the lokapaalakaas, Braahmanaas and all other
humans, the pashus, mrugaas, ...
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 25:

सरीसप
ृ ैववगहंर्ैश्च पलाशाद्यैमहीरुहै ः |

वनास्ग्नसार्रसररत ् पातालैः ससुरास्ग्नमभः ॥ २५ ॥
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... snakes, birds, trees such as palaasha tree, forests, oceans, streams, paataala,
and all the devataas, ...
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 26:

शब्िादिमभः च सदहतं ब्रह्माण्डमणखलं द्ववज |

मेरोररवाणुयथ
ग यैतत ् यन्मयं च द्ववजोत्तम ॥ २६ ॥
... and the vishayaas - shabda, sparsha, roopa, rasa, gandha, the objects of the
senses, all these which are there in the Brahmaanda, the entire Brahmaanda
consisting of all these creations - all these are just like an atom in front of Meru
parvata, and in front of Mahaavishnu, all this Brahmaanda consisting of so many
beings, so many creations, is like an atom in front of Meru parvata. He is so all
pervading, and Brahmaanda is such a minute entity in front of Him. And this
Brahmaanda consists of infinite number of such beings, different types of
creations.
It was told in the beginning as 'Jagat cha sah', everything is Vishnu only, shows
the praachurya. Everything is Bhagavadaatmaka.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 27:

स सवगः सवगववत ् सवग थवरूपो रूपवस्जगतः |

भर्वान्कीततगतो ववष्णुः अत्र पापप्रणाशनः ॥ २७ ॥
He knows all the prakaaraas, modes of everything also, this is told in the Shrutis
also. He is only present in all the forms, because everything is His shareera. Even
then He is unseen; He is without a form also, and He is with form also. He has got
all these aashcharya shaktis. Vishnu only is being eulogized here. His naama
sankeertana itself will destroy all the sins.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 28:

यिश्वमेर्ावभथ
ृ े थनातः प्राप्त्नोतत वै फलम ् |

मानवथतिवाप्नोतत श्रुत्वैतत ् मुतनसत्तम ॥ २८ ॥
Ashvamedha yaaga is such a difficult yaaga to perform, and it needs so many
things and people, and one has to be knowledgeable. After performing the
Ashvamedha without any defect, when one takes the avabhruta snaana, the
phala that comes to such a person, by mere listening to Vishnu Puraana, one will
get that.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 29:

प्रयार्े पुष्करे चैव कुरुिेत्रे तथा अणगवे |

कृतोपवासः प्राप्नोतत तिथय श्रवणात ् नरः ॥ २९ ॥
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One who fasts in Prayaaga kshetra, or Pushkara kshetra, or Kurukshetra, or on
the banks of an ocean, he gets great benefits and a lot of punya - that punya
comes by just mere listening to Sri Vishnu Puraana, shravana. Shravana itself is so
great. Shravanaayaapi bahubhiryo na labhyah, Yama says to Nachiketas in
Kathopanishad - this itself is so difficult to get. One who listens to this, gets so
many benefits, phalaas.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 30:

यिस्ग्नहोत्रे सुहुते वषेणाप्नोतत मानवः |

महापुण्यफलं ववप्र तिथय श्रवणात ् सकृत ् ॥ ३० ॥
If one performs Agnihotra for one year without break, everyday, he gets
mahaapunya, O Maitreyar, that he gets if one listens to this Puraana once, or
even Harinaama itself. This itself gives so much of phala.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 31:

यत ् ज्येष्ठशुक्लद्वािश्यां थनात्वा वै यमुनाजले |

मथुरायां हररं दृष््वा प्राप्नोतत पुरुषः फलम ् ॥ ३१ ॥
On the Jyestha maasa, shukla paksha, dvaadashi tithi, when one takes bath in
Yamunaa river, and in Mathura, if he goes and takes darshan of Sri Krishna
Bhagavaan, he gets great phala, and Bhagavaan graces him with a lot of fruits
and punya. That he will get by mere listening to Sri Vishnu Puraana's one
adhyaaya.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 32:

तिाप्नोतत अणखलं सम्यक् अद्यायं यत ् शृणोतत वै |
पुराणथयाथय ववप्रषे केशवावपगतमानसः ॥ ३२ ॥

And while listening to Sri Vishnu Puraana, one has to be focussed on
Mahaavishnu. One has to be meditating upon Sri Mahaavishnu. He should have
offered himself to Bhagavaan, and with great devotion, if he listens to even one
adhyaaya, so much phala is told.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 33:

यमुनासमलले थनातः पुरुषो मुतनसत्तम |

ज्येष्ठामूले मसते पिे द्वािश्यां समुपोवषतः ॥ ३३ ॥
It is said that one who takes bath in Yamunaa river, in Jyeshta maasa, shukla
paksha, dvaadashi tithi, and having fasted the whole day, ...
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 34:
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समभ्यच्याग अच्युतं सम्यक् मथुरायां समादहतः |

अश्वमेर्थय यज्थय प्राप्नोतत अववकलं फलम ् ॥ ३४ ॥
... and then goes to Mathura and worships Sri Krishna there, he gets the phala of
Ashvamedha yaaga, the fruit of performing an Ashvamedha yaaga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 35:

आलोक्यद्गगर्मताऽन्येषामुन्नीतानां थववंशजैः |
एतस्त्कलोचुरन्येषां वपतरथसवपतामहाः ॥ ३५ ॥

Because of this, all the pitrus and pitaamahaas say that by seeing the prosperity
of one who is born in their vamsha, and whatever fruits they get by all these
things as they say, ...
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 36:

कस्च्चिथमत्कुले जातः कामलन्िीसमललाप्लुतः |
अचगतयष्यतत र्ोववन्िं मथुरायामुपोवषतः ॥ ३६ ॥

...that if anyone is going to be born in our kula also, who takes bath in Kaalindi
river, and goes and worships Govinda, in Mathura, having fasted the whole day, ...
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 37:

ज्येष्ठामूले मसते पिे केनैवं वयमप्युत |

परामृद्गर्मवाप्थयामः ताररताः थवकुलोद्भवैः ॥ ३७ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

ज्येष्ठामूल इतत | केनैव वयमप्युतेतत | तेन वा पुरुषेण एवं मथुरायां कृतर्ोववन्िपूजनेन
वयं ताररताः परामृद्गर्म ् अपवर्गगर्गम ् अवाप्थयामः ॥ ३७ ॥

... in Jyestha maasa, Shukla paksha, dvaadashi tithi, he gets the fruit of
Ashvamedha yaaga. The pitrus and pitaamahaas say - "Will there be anyone born
in our kula, like this, who is going to get us also this fruit, punya loka, punya phala.
will we also get this kind of a vruddhi", having seen the prosperity of the other
pitrus who are there.
The meaning of great prosperity means that he will get moksha. The pitrus talk
like this - will anyone be born in our kula who will get us moksha. By listening to
one adhyaaya, the pitrus are all saved, and they get liberated.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 38:

ज्येष्ठामूले मसते पिे समभ्यच्यग जनािग नम ् |
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र्न्यानां कुलजः वपण्डान्यमुनायां प्रिाथयतत ॥ ३८ ॥
In Jyeshtha maasa, shukla paksha, having worshipped Janaardana, on a
Dvaadashi, in Yamunaa river, if one goes and offers pindaas to his pitrus, ...
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 39:

तस्थमन ् काले समभ्यच्यग तत्र कृष्णं समादहतः |

ित्त्वा वपण्डं वपतभ्
ृ यश्च यमुनासमललाप्लुतः ॥ ३९ ॥
... having worshipped Krishna with great devotion, having taken bath in Yamunaa
river, and offering pindaas to the pitrus and pitaamahaas, ...
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 40:

यिाप्नोतत नरः पुण्यं तारयन ् थवपोतामहान ् |

श्रुत्वा अध्यायं तिाप्नोतत पुराणथयाथय शस्क्ततः ॥ ४० ॥
... whatever punya one gets by helping his pitrus and pitaamahaas, they attain
good lokaas and will be saved from going to other lokaas, all that punya which
was told, as equivalent to ashvamedha yaaga, and one doing this on Jyeshta
maasa, shukla paksha, dvaadashi, fasting and taking bath in Yamunaa river, and
worshipping Krishna, all that he will get by listening to one adhyaaya, one chapter
of this Puraana, and all his pitrus will get punya lokaas and great prosperity.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 41:

एतत ् संसारभीरूणां पररत्राणामनुत्तमम ् |

श्राव्याणां परमं श्राव्यं पववत्राणामनुत्तमम ् ॥ ४१ ॥
One who is scared of samsaara, having the bhaya of samsaara, of being born
again, this is the greatest saviour of such a person. This is the ultimate among all
those which are worth listening to, and it is most pavitra, most sacred.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 42:

िःु खप्रनाशनं नॄणां सवगिष्ु ितनबहगणम ् |

मंर्लं मंर्लानां च पुत्रसंपत्प्रिायकम ् ॥ ४२ ॥
This will destroy all the grief, and all the evils are destroyed. This will bestow
everything auspicious. This is the most auspicious among the auspicious things.
And also, one will get children.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 43:

इिमाषं पुरा प्राह ऋभवे कलमोद्भवः |

ऋभुः वप्रयव्रतायाह स च भार्ुरये अब्रवीत ् ॥ ४३ ॥
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Now, Paraasharar is telling the sampradaaya, how this Vishnu Puraana has come
through the aachaarya shishya paramparaa. Chaturmukha Brahma first taught
this to Rubhu. Rubhu told this to Priyavrata, and he taught it to Bhaaguri.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 44:

भार्ुररथथतंभममत्राय िर्ीचाय च चोक्तवान ् |

सारथवताय तेनोक्तं भर्
ृ ुः सारथवतेन च ॥ ४४ ॥
Bhaaguri told this to Stambhamitra, and he in turn taught this to Dadhichi.
Dadhichi told this to Saarasvata. Saarasvata told this to Bhrugu.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 45:

भर्
ृ ुणा पुरुकुत्साय नमगिायै स चोक्तवान ् |

नमगिा र्ृतराष्राय नार्यापूरणाय च ॥ ४५ ॥
Bhrugu taught this to Purukutsa, who taught this to Narmada, who taught this to
Dhrutaraashtra and Poorananaaga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 46:

ताभ्यां च नार्राजाय प्रोक्तं वासुकये द्ववज |
वासुक्रकः प्राह वत्साय वत्सश्वतराय वै ॥ ४६ ॥

Dhrutaraashtra and Poorananaaga taught this to Naagaraaja Vaasuki, the king of
snakes. Vaasuki taught this to Vatsa. Vatsa taught this to Ashvatara.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 47:

कम्बलाय च तेनोक्तमेलापुत्राय तेन वै ॥ ४७ ॥

Ashvatara taught this to Kambala. He in turn taught this to Elaaputra. This is the
paramparaa.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 48:

पातालं समनुप्राप्तः ततो वेिमशरा मुतनः |

प्राप्तवानेतिणखलं स च प्रमतये ििौ ॥ ४८ ॥
A sage by name Vedashira went to Paataala, and he, in turn, got upadesha of all
of this, and he taught this to Pramati.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 49:

ित्तं प्रमततना चैतत ् जातुकणागय र्ीमते |

जातुकणेनचैवोक्तमन्येषां पुण्यकमगणाम ् ॥ ४९ ॥
Pramati taught this to Jaatukarna. Jaatukarna told this to many people who
deserved to get upadesha of this sacred Puraana.
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Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 50:

पुलथत्यवरिानेन ममाप्येतत ् थमृततं र्तम ् |

मया अवप तुभ्यं मैत्रय
े यथावत ् कगथतं स्त्विम ् ॥ ५० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

पुलथत्य इतत | ममाप्येतत ् थमृततं र्ततम ् इतत मह्यं सारथवतेन चेतत

पूवम
ग ुक्तमुपजीव्योच्यते | आद्ये कृतयुर्े सवगपुराणानां संग्रहरूपथय ब्रह्मसंज्थय

कतुब्र
ग ह्
ग मणो ििादिपुरकुत्सान्तः संप्रिायः | पराशरथय त्रेतायां महद्ववष्णुपुराणं कुवगतः
प्रार्ुक्तकालिै ष्यागत ् तद्ववच्छे िे पुनः पराशरवषगदृष्िमेव तत्पुराणं ब्रह्मणैव
ऋभ्वादिजातुकणागन्तसंप्रिायान्तरे ण पुनथत्रैलोक्ये प्रवततगतम ् | इिानीं

त्वष्िाववंशततयुर्ारं भे मैत्रय
े पष्ृ िे न पराशरे ण प्राक् जन्मतन सारथवतमुखाच्च्युतममह

जन्मतन वमसष्ठपुलथत्यवरिानेनेिं थमृतं थवल्पग्रन्थसंग्रहीतं मैत्रय
े ायोक्तम ् | अतः
संप्रिायाववच्छे िोस्क्तरववरुद्र्ा | अथय र्भगथथथयैव जन्मान्तरश्रुतवेिथमरणवत ्
पुराणाथगथमरणमवप उपपन्नम ् | षड्ववंशे युर्े व्यासत्वमसद्ध्या तिाद्यथय
सद्भावाद्युक्ता पुलथत्यवरात ् पुराणसंदहतकतत्ृग वमसद्गर्ः ॥ ५० ॥

Because of the varadaana of Pulastya, I also remembered this. I have taught you
as it is, O Maitreya.
The story of Pulastya and Vasishtha, we saw in the very beginning, where
Pulastya and Vasishtha come to Paraasharar and they give him the boon of
Bhagavat yaathaatmya jnyaana, and he will know all the Puraanaas. How
Paraasharar also got this through sampradaaya, is explained in the commentary.
Earlier, it was told that Saarasvata only taught this. Based on this, he says that he
learnt this. In the Kruta yuga, all the Puraanaas were connected together, and it
was called Brahma Puraana, Brahma samjnyaa. Chaturmukha Brahma gave this
to Daksha, and like this, it came up to Purukutsa. Paraasharar in Treta yuga,
collected the Vishnu Puraana, and there was a lot of time loss, a lot of gap in
between, and it got lost in between. Again, Paraasharar through his tapas, he did
saakskaatkaara of this, and that was being obtained by Chaturmukha Brahma,
was taught through Rubhu and Jaaturkarna. This is another sampradaaya. Again it
was propagated in triloka. What is told here, from Chaturmukha Brahma, through
Rubhu, etc., is another sampradaaya. In the 28th yuga, where Maitreyar is asking
Paraasharar, and in the previous janma of Paraasharar, he had learnt it from
Saarasvata, and in this birth, Paraasharar through Vasishtha and Pulastya's
varadaana, he remembered it again, a small part of it only, and became reduced
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in size. So, there is no sampradaaya viccheda. Through Paraasharar only, it came
first, and through Chaturmukha Brahma, what Paraasharar had done
saakskaatkaara, that only was taught to Rubhu and others. So, there is no
sampradaaya viccheda, no break in the sampradaaya. Sri Paraasharar, when he
was in the womb of his mother itself, remembered the Veda mantraas. The story
says that Vasishthar wanted to end his life, as he was feeling very sad that there
was nobody to continue his vamsha, when his son was killed by raakshasaas. At
that time, he heard a Vedamantra, and his daughter-in-law, his son Shakti's wife,
said that she was pregnant. Paraasharar, when in the womb itself knew the
Vedamantraas. He remembered the Vedaas heard in some other janma, in the
garbha itself. In the same way, he can remember the Puraanaas also. How
Puraana kartrutva is obtained by Sri Paraasharar is told as - In the 26th yuga, he
became a Vyaasa, it has come from there, and through Pulastya vara, he taught
it. That is how he became the kartaa of Sri Vishnu Puraana.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 51:

त्वमप्येतस्च्छनीकाय कलेरन्ते वदिष्यमस ॥ ५१ ॥

At the end of Kaliyuga, you are going to teach this to Chineeka.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 52:

इत्येतत ् परमं र्ुह्यं कमलकल्मषनाशनम ् |

यत ् शृणोतत नरो भक्त्या सवगपापैः प्रमुच्यते ॥ ५२ ॥
This is also like an Upanishad, it is a secret, it is guhya, and it is supreme. It
destroys all the blemishes of Kaliyuga. One who listens to it with great devotion,
will get rid of all sins.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 53:

समथततीथगथनानातन समथतामरसंथतुततः |

कृता तेन भवेिेतत ् यत ् शृणोतत दिने दिने ॥ ५३ ॥
One who listens to this daily, everyday, is equivalent to performing snaana in all
the punya teerthaas, and praising all the gods.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 54:

कवपलािानजतनतं पुण्यमत्यन्तिल
ग म ्|
ु भ

श्रुत्वैतथय िशाध्यायानवप्नोतत न संशयः ॥ ५४ ॥
One who listens to ten adhyaayaas of this, he gets the great punya that one gets
by donating a Kapila dhenu, a cow.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 55:
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यथत्वेतत ् सकलं शृणोतत पुरुषः कृत्वा मनमस अच्युतं सवं सवगमयं
समथतजर्तामार्ारमात्माश्रयम ् |

ज्ानज्ेयमनादिमन्तरदहतं सवागमराणां दहतं स प्राप्नोतत न संशयो अस्थत अववकलं
यद्वास्जमेर्े फलम ् ॥ ५५ ॥

One who, having focussed his mind on Achyuta, listens to this whole Vishnu
Puraana, that Achyuta, who is everything, and everything is His form only, who is
the antaryaami, and everything is His shareera, who is the support of the whole
world, who is established in Himself, who is jnyaana, jnyeya, anaadi, who is
without beginning and end, who is the knowledge, the one who is to be known,
who always does good to all the gods - one who focusses his mind on Achyuta,
listening to this Puraana, gets all the fruits of performing an Ashvamedha yaaga.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 56:

यत्रािौ भर्वांश्चराचरर्ुरुमध्ये तथान्ते च स

ब्रह्मज्ानमयोऽच्युतोऽणखलजर्न्मध्यान्तसर्गप्रभुः |

तत्सवं पुरुषः पववत्रममलं शृण्वन्पठन्वाचयन ् प्राप्नोत्यस्थत न तत्फलं
त्रत्रभुवनेष्वेकान्तमसद्गर्हगररः ॥ ५६ ॥

The most important teaching of this Puraana is told here. In the very beginning, in
the middle, in the end, everywhere, eulogized everywhere, one who is the Lord of
all the movables and immovables, Bhagavaan, He is the creator of the whole
world, the one who is responsible for the sustenance of the whole world, and also
dissolution, and everything is Brahma jnyaanamaya, who is sacred, without any
blemish, either listening to it, or just reading it, or even making someone else
listen by reading it, by reciting so that others are listening, he will get all the
phalaas. There is nothing equal to that, and he will get all the fruits, which cannot
be got from anything else in all the three worlds, because he will get the ultimate
fruit of Hari Himself, who is the ultimate benefit.
The nirvachana of Bhagavaan we saw earlier, which Keshidhvaja taught to
Khaandikya Janaka, the akshara nirvachana, the avayava artha - we have seen
these.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 57:

यस्थमन्न्यथतमततनगयातत नरकं थवर्ो अवप यस्च्चन्तने ववघ्नो यत्र तनवेमशतात्ममनसो
ब्राह्मो अवप लोको अल्पकः |

मुस्क्तं चेतमस यः स्थथतो मलगर्यां पुंसां ििातत अव्ययः क्रकं गचत्रं यिघं प्रयातत ववलयं
तत्राच्युते कीततगते ॥ ५७ ॥
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Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

यस्थमस्न्नतत | मततः श्रवणमननरूपं ज्ानं, गचन्तनं - र्ारणा, आत्मतन मनोतनवेशनं ध्यानं,
भर्वतत चेतः स्थथततः समागर्ः |

One who has fixed his mind on Bhagavaan Vishnu, who is meditating on Him, the
joy of meditation, and thinking of Bhagavaan, in front of that, even svarga is an
obstruction only, and even the Brahma loka is very meagre for one who has
established the Lord in his mind, will get moksha itself. There is nothing surprising
that when one does the naama sankeertana of Bhagavaan, all the sins will get
totally destroyed.
The meaning of mati is shravana, manana, the knowledge out of these. Chintana
means dhaarana, what is told in yoga. Dhyaana is also told, controlling the mind
inside. Next comes Samaadhi. One who does all these will get moksha itself.
There is nothing surprising that all his sins will get destroyed completely, for one
who meditates upon Bhagavaan, and does naama sankeertana.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 58:

यज्ैयज्
ग वविो यजस्न्त सततं यज्ेश्वरं कममगणो यं वै ब्रह्ममयं परावरमयं ध्यायस्न्त च
ज्ातननः |

यं संगचन्त्य न जायते न मम्रयते नो वर्गते हीयते नैवासन्न च सद्भवत्यतत ततः क्रकं वा हरे ः
श्रूयताम ् ॥ ५८ ॥

Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

यज्ैररतत | न जायते इतत | शरीरपररग्रहे जन्म, तत ् त्यार्े मरणम ् | वद्
ृ गर्ह्रासौ ज्ानतः |

नैवासन्न च सदितत कारणत्वकायगत्वतनरासः | ततः हरे ः, अतत अततक्रमेण, क्रकं वा श्रूयताम ्
? तिगर्कं न क्रकंगचत ् श्रूयत इतत अथगः |

Those who are knowledgeable about performing yajnyaas, they are karma
nishthaas. They worship Bhagavaan Vishnu as Yajnyeshvara, all the time with
various yajnyaas. The jnyaanis, the knowledgeable ones, they meditate upon Him,
for whom the whole world, para and avara are His form, or as Brahman Himself.
One who meditates upon Him, will not be born again, and will not die, and there
will be no contraction or expansion of knowledge. Coming into contact with the
body is birth, and leaving it is death - these will not be there. No cause and effect
will be there; there will be no more birth. This can also be explained for
Bhagavaan, that there is no cause for Him, just as we see here where the cause
undergoes modification and becomes a kaarya. Bhagavaan is the immutable
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principle. Bhagavaan is also the kaarana and kaarya for the whole world, and He
does not undergo any modification like the normal things which we see here.
What one should listen to, beyond Hari? There is nothing beyond Bhagavaan
Hari, for anyone to even listen to, His gunagaana and His keertana.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 59:

कव्यं यः वपतरू
ृ पर्ृस्ग्वगर्हुतं हव्यं च भुंक्ते ववभुिेवत्वे भर्वाननादितनर्नः
थवाहाथवर्ासंक्षज्ते |

यस्थमन ् ब्रह्मणण सवगशस्क्ततनलये मानातन नो मातननां तनष्ठायै प्रभवस्न्त हस्न्त कलुषं श्रोत्रं
स यातो हररः ॥ ५९ ॥

Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

थवनाम आदि द्वारा हरररे व श्रोतव्य इतत आह काव्यम ् इतत | मातननां प्रमाणवतां, मानातन
तनष्ठायै पररच्छे िाय न प्रभवस्न्त न समथागतन भवस्न्त |

Bhagavaan is without beginning and without end. According to Veda, whatever is
told, in the vidhi, they offer kavya to pitrus, and Bhagavaan only receives that in
the form of pitrus, being antaryaami of everything. Whatever is offered as
svadhaa, whatever is offered to devataas by telling svaahaa, that havya, that
also, He only is the ultimate phalee, being the antaryaami of devaas also. He is all
pervading, Vibhu. The Parabrahman, in the actual meaning, in the prime sense,
the word Brahma denotes Bhagavaan only. Because it is bruhatva through
svaroopa and guna, and everything bruhat, Brahma. He is the one who is abode
of all the shaktis. One who follows the various pramaanaas, the pratyaksha
cannot show Bhagavaan, we cannot perceive Him through anumaana, we cannot
perceive Him through shabda also, because He is Ananta, we cannot know fully.
All the pramaanaas are not sufficient to grasp Bhagavaan's svaroopa, and
gunaas, because they are endless and He is all-pervading. Because of this, only
Hari's sacred divine name, and all His wonderful acts, are to be listened to, and
eulogized by anyone.
Through the next four shlokaas, the conclusion of the shaastra is made. Sri
Paraasharar is doing namana to Bhagavaan who is present in four forms, in His
own divine auspicious form.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 60:

नान्तो अस्थत यथय न च यथय समुद्भवो अस्थत वद्
ृ गर्नग यथय पररणामवववस्जगतथय |
नापियं च समुपैतत अववकारर वथतु यथतं नतो अस्थम पुरुषोत्तममीशमीड्यम ् ॥ ६० ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:
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अथ शाथत्रं समापतयष्यन ् ईश्वरपुरुषप्रर्ानव्यक्तातन मंर्लाय प्रणमतत - नान्तो अस्थत

इत्यादि चतुमभगः | नानोतत अस्थत इतत | तत्र अयं प्रथमः श्लोकाः शुभाश्रयत्वेन उक्त दिव्य
ववग्रह ववमशष्ि ईश्वर ववषयः | कालो अवप ईश्वरे अन्तभूत
ग ः|

For performing mangala, that all auspicious things should happen, Sri
Paraasharar does namana to Bhagavaan who is in the form of Eeshvara (His own
form), Purusha (all the chetanaas), Pradhaana (as avyakta, unmanifest matter,
achit), Vyakta (as manifest matter). The first shloka of these four, is about
Bhagavaan's divine auspicious form, which was explained wonderfully in the
Astra Bhooshana adhyaaya, and by Keshidhvaja, about how one has to meditate.
Kaala is also included in Him.
He is aadi anta rahita, without beginning or end. He does not have vruddhi,
parinaama, apakshaya (growth, modification, decline) - the shat bhaava
vikaaraas. He is immutable, unchangeable principle. He is the supreme ruler of
all. He is one who is worth eulogizing, keertana, praarthana. His name itself is
Purushottama, He is uttamah purushah tu anyah. I bow down to Him.
We have been graced by our Aachaaryaas and Bhagavaan to study this wonderful
sacred work. So, it is mangala for everyone. For this, at the end, Sri Paraasharar
does namana to Bhagavaan.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 61:

तथयैव यो अनुर्ुणभुग्बहुर्ैक एव शुद्र्ो अवप अमशद्र् इव भातत दह मूततगभेिैः |

ज्ानास्न्वतः सकल तत्त्वववभूततकताग तथमै नमो अथतु पुरुषाय सिा अव्ययाय ॥ ६१ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

द्ववतीयेन श्लोकेन तथय पुरुषरूपं नमथकरोतत तथयैव इतत | यः पुरुषः, तथयैव अनुर्ुणभुक्
शेषभूत इतत अथगः | एकः िे वादिभेिरदहतः ज्ानैकथवरूपः थवतः शुद्र्ो अवप प्राकृतिे हेषु
आत्मभ्रमात ् तत ् र्मगयुक्ततया भानात ् अशुद्र् इव भातत | ज्ानस्न्वतः ज्ानर्मगकः |

तत्त्वािीनां महिािीनां ववभूतेः ववथतरथय कमगद्वारा कताग | सकलतत्त्वववभूततकताग इतत च
पाठः |

Now, Sri Paraasharar does namana to Bhagavaan, who is present in the form of
all the chetanaas. He is present in the form of chetanaas, all chetanaas are His
shareera. Anugunabhuk means sheshabhoota, that they are all subservient to
Him. He is One, without any differentiation of deva, manushya, etc. He is
jnyaanaikasvaroopa. When He comes into contact with prakruti, achetana, He
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will be a baddha jeeva, a samsaari. Though He is in His real nature, pure and
untainted, because of the contact with prakruti, because of karmaas, He looks as
though He is ashuddha, impure. Because a baddha jeeva thinks that whatever
body he is in, that itself is the aatma, through dehaatma bhramaa, so He looks
like ashuddha. One asaadhaarana dharma of jeevaatman is jnyaaatrutva, that he
has dharma bhoota jnyaana., and this is also svaroopa niroopaka dharma for him.
The srushti happens because the chetanaas have to experience the fruits of their
karma, punya and paapa. Prakruti modifies to mahat, ahamkaara, etc., by
Bhagavaan's sankalpa. This is told as tattva vibhooti kartaa. These are done by
Bhagavaan only, because of the punya paapa of the purushaas. One who does all
these is the creator of the world. The chetanaas of the world are also His
shareera. Bhagavaan, who is having the chetanaas, who have all these qualities,
as His shareera, to Him, I bow down.
The chetana, who is sheshabhoota, who is shuddha, but looks like ashuddha when
he is in contact with deva, manushya, and other shareeraas, who has
jnyaaatrutva, and whose punya paapa karmaas are all responsible for all this
creation, to Bhagavaan who is having such chetanaas as His body, His shareera,
and who is immutable, I bow down to Him always.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 62:

ज्ानप्रववृ त्ततनयमैक्यमयाय पुंसो भोर्प्रिानपिवे त्रत्रर्ुणात्मकाय |

अव्याकृताय भवभावनकारणाय वन्िे थवरूपभवनाय सिा अजराय ॥ ६२ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

प्रर्ानथवरूपम ् आह ज्ान इतत | ज्ानप्रववृ त्त तनयमाः सत्त्वािीनां कायागणण तनयमः थतम्भो

ज्ानसंकोचश्च | एषाम ् ऐक्यम ् एकत्र लयः, तत ् रूपाय | र्ुणसाम्य अवथथायां दह तत्त्वात ्
तत ् कायागणण न भवस्न्त | अव्याकृताय अनुद्भूत महािाद्यवथथाय, प्रर्ानाय इतत अथगः |

भवभावनकारणाय भवः संसारः, तत ् भावनथय कमगणः कारणाय | थवरूपभवनाय थवरूपेण
भवनं यथय तत ् थवरूपभवनं, थवतः मसद्र्ाय, आदि रदहताय इतत अथगः |

The sattva, rajas, tamas kaaryaas - the kaarya of tamas is contraction of
knowledge, or obstruction; when sattva, rajas, tamas are all in one place, and
when they are in equal state, they are called as avyakta. When in pralaya, the
moola prakruti is avyakta, it is said. Avyakta shareeraka Paramaatman is the
meaning here. Prakruti is responsible for the experiences of all the chetanaas, of
punya, paapa, etc. One who is having the trigunaatmaka prakruti as His shareera.
He is told as avyaakruta. Karma, which is the cause of samsaara, and He is the
cause of this karma, because His anugraha, nigraha will cause punya, paapa. He is
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the one who decides the punya, paapa for the chetanaas based on their karmaas.
Brahma sutraas say "aatmakruteh", that "I will become many", "bahusyaam". He
is without any beginning, He is there all the time, existing all the time by Himself.
This is Bhagavaan's form of avyakta.
First is told the divine auspicious form, then chetana-shareeraka Paramaatman,
then avyakta-shareeraka Paramaatman. Next comes vyakta shareeraka
Paramaatman. There is nothing which is not Bhagavadaatmaka.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 63:

व्योमातनलास्ग्नजलभूरचनामयाय शब्िादिभोग्यववषयोपनयिमाय |

पुंसथसमथतकरणैरुपकारकाय व्यक्ताय सूक्ष्मबह
ृ िात्मवते नतो अस्थम ॥ ६३ ॥
Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

तथयैव व्यक्ताख्यं रूपमाह व्योमेतत | सूक्ष्मबह
ृ िात्मवते सूक्ष्मम ् महिादि, बह
ृ त ् पगृ थव्यादि
आत्मा | अत्र आत्मशब्िः थवरूपवचनः |

This is the vyakta roopa of Paramaatman. Aakaasha, anila, agni, jala, pruthivi, the
five elements of the world, He is only present as antaryaami. He is present in
those forms. Through shareera-shareeri bhaava, the words which connote the
shareera also go up to the shareeri. All the words, through aparyavasaana vrutti,
all connote Bhagavaan only. Everything is Bhagavaan, being His shareera. He is
capable of making all the sense objects which are the objects of enjoyment,
through the sense organs for the chetanaas, the shabda, sparsha, roopa, rasa,
gandha, the objects of enjoyment; and He does upakaara to all the chetanaas,
through all the indriyaas. This is the manifest form of Bhagavaan. Sookshma form
is mahat and other things which are in very subtle form. Bruhat are pruthivi, and
others which are being seen. He is the aatma, antaryaami of all that. All are His
form only.
Bhagavaan is having all the manifest forms of all these as His shareera. He is
present in those forms being the aatma, antaryaami. I bow down to Him.
In the above four shlokaas, the four forms are shown. This shows that everything
is Bhagavaan's form, that everything is Bhagavadaatmaka.
Sri Vishnu Puraana, Amsha 6, Chapter 8, Shloka 64:

इतत ववववर्मजथय यथय रूपं प्रकृत्य्परात्ममयं सनातनथय |

प्रदिशतु भर्वानशेषपुंसां हरररपजन्मजरादिकां स मसद्गर्म ् ॥ ६४ ॥
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Sri Engal Aalwaan’s Commentary:

अथ एवम ् उपपादितात ् थवेतरसमथतगचिगचद्वथतुशरीरात ् पुरुषोत्तमात ् सवगपुंसां
परमपुरुषाथं मोिमाशासानः पुराणं पूरयतत इतत इतत | इतत उक्तप्रकारे ण |

प्रकृततपरात्ममयं प्रकृततः व्यक्त अव्यक्तास्त्मका, तथयाः परम ् अप्राकृत दिव्य शरीरम,्
आत्मा पुरुषः | प्रकृततपरात्मवत इतत च पाठः | अत्र प्रकृततपुरुषयोः परथमात ् भेिः, तयोः
जर्त ् ब्रह्म सामानागर्करण्यतनबन्र्ं तत ् रूपत्वम,् अशेषपुंसाम ् इतत तनिे शात ् आत्मनां

परथपरभेिः, भर्वतः अपजन्मजरादिकमसद्गर्प्रिे ष्िृत्व वचनेन स एव मोिप्रि इत्यादि
उक्तम ् इतत अनुसन्र्ेयम ् |

The chetana, achetana vastu means that it is a real object, it is real, the reality
principle. He is having everything as His shareera means the three relationships,
that they are all supported by Him, all are controlled by Him, they are all
subservient to Him. He is the Lord of all, He is the Purushottama. Paraasharar is
blessing all the chetanaas, that everyone should get moksha. This is the greatness
of our sages. Paraasharar, with so much of kaarunya, is blessing everyone that
everyone should get moksha. He is completing this Puraana like this. As told in all
these six amshaas. Prakruti, para, aatma maya - prakruti is vyakta, avyakta - the
manifest and unmanifest; and that which is superior to that is apraakruta, para,
His divine auspicious form; and aatma is all the chetanaas. Bhagavaan is
sanaatana. For all the chetanaas, let Him give the siddhi which is without any
birth and death, the cycle of samsaara - let Him give the ultimate liberation,
moksha. All the prakruti, vyakta, avyakta, are the form of Him only, the unborn;
they are His roopa only, His shareera. Everything are told as Him only, through
saamaanaadhikaranya, because of the shareera-shareeri bhaava. There are many
chetanaas, there is aatma bahutva, and there is paraspara bheda, and every
aatman is different from the other, though they are of similar svaroopa, jnyaana
svaroopa. Because Paraasharar is praying Bhagavaan to grant moksha to
everyone, this shows that Bhagavaan Sri Vishnu only is the bestower of moksha,
liberation, and He is moksha prada.
He is sakala itara samasta vilakshana. All chetana achetana vastu is His shareera.
Chetanaas are many, and everything is real. He is moksha prada. Because He is
antaryaami of everything, and everything is His shareera, there is
saamaanaadhikaranya told that everything is Him only. All this is told here. This is
the summary of this shaastra.
Prakruti and Purusha are different from Parabrahman.

तत्त्वेन यस्श्चिगचिीश्वरतत्द्वभाव भोर्ापवर्गतिप
ु ायर्तीरुिारः |
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संिशगयन ् तनरमममीत पुराणरत्नं तथमै नमो मुतनवराय पराशराय ॥
This shloka is taken from Stotraratna by Sri Aalavandaar.
This completes Chapter Eight.

॥ इति श्री विष्णुपुराणे षष्ठे अंशे अष्टमो अध्यायः ॥
॥ इति श्रीभगिद्रामानुजयिीश्िरिरणसरोजिञ्िरीकश्रीविष्णुचित्तायवप्रसादििे
श्रीविष्णुपुराणव्याख्याने षष्ठे अंशे अष्टमो अध्यायः ॥
This completes Amsha Six.

॥ समाप्िः ि षष्ठो अंशः ॥
॥ इति श्री विष्णुचित्तायवियव अनुगृहीि व्याख्या सदहिं श्री विष्णुपुराणं समाप्िम ् ॥
॥ अस्मद्गुरुपरं पराभ्यो नमः ॥
This completes Sri Vishnu Puraanam.
With this, the Vishnuchitteeya, the commentary by Sri Vishnuchittar, or Sri Engal
Aalwaan, this most wonderful commentary gets completed. We can see from this
commentary that all the Vishnu Puraana shlokaas given in the Sri Bhaashya, the
Mahaasiddhaanta part, where Bhaashyakaarar has not commented on many
shlokaas, but has given udaaharana of these, at all those places, Sri Sudarshana
Suri has explained these shlokaas with the help of Sri Engal Aalwaan's
vyaakhyaana only. Sri Engal Aalwaan's shishya was Sri Nadaadoorammaal, whose
shishya was Sri Sudarshana Suri. Sri Sudarshana Suri, what he listened in the
kaalakshepa from Sri Nadaadoorammaal, which is Shrutaprakaashika. In this
Shrutaprakaashika, he enlightens all the Vishnu Puraana shlokaas by taking from
Sri Engal Aalwaan's vyaakhyaana only. So, this is a very very important
commentary, very important work for us. Sri Vishnu Puraana is quoted profusely
by Sri Bhaashyakaarar in Sri Bhaashya, and in Vedaarthasangraha.
We were really fortunate to study this Sri Vishnu Puraana. It was a great
opportunity to study this work.
We offer our pranaamams to Bhagavaan, and all our Aachaaryaas. Our thanks to
Sri Tirunarayana Trust, to Sri Sampathkumaran, Smt. Sheela, Sri Raman, who have
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all been taking care of organizing these lectures and conducting them. We also
thank Sri Sadagopan Swamy for publishing these notes in the form of eBooks on
the website sadagopan.org, for everyone’s use. And thanks to all who have been
following the classes for so many years, closely; without your interest, this would
not have been complete.
Naaraayanam namaskrutya naram cha eva narottamam |
Deveem sarasvateem vyaasam tato jayam udeerayet ||
Sri Krishnaarpanamastu
________________________________________________
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